


Just don't expect it to roa r. 
In an effort to become swifter and 

more ferocious, many organizations may 

be tempted to make superficial changes. 

But this approach will rarely improve 

performance. Especially when informa

tion technology is part of the plan. 

Which is why Andersen Consulting 
«? 1992 Andersen Con,ultlng All rights reserved 

works with companies to link technology 

to the heart of their business. Their strat

egies, operations and human resources. 

Because these days, becoming a more 

aggressive competitor often means trans

forming the organization. And not just 

hopping on a technological bandwagon. 

ANDERSEN 
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"Up North" Doesn't Mean You Have to Rough It! 

Sometimes its nice to be pampered a little. To swim in a nicer pool. To playa championship golf 
course. To enjoy a far better dinner. To sleep in a quality bed. 

That's why we created lzatys - for the discriminating vacationer! With our gorgeous clubhouse, 
featuring delicious gourmet dining. Meeting space you can be proud of. Exquisite shoreline 
townhomes and villas. An 18 hole championship golf course - the only course in Minnesota 
designed by the Dye family of golf course architects, and site of the 1992, 1993 and 1994 
Minnesota PGA Championship! A tennis center with lighted courts. Platform tennis. Outdoor pool 
and indoor exercise pool, whirlpool, and sauna. Sheltered harbor with 120 boat slips and full 
service marina. A staff that will do just about anything to insure that your's i an uncompromised 
vacation! And, its all just 90 miles from the Twin Cities! 

So, if you are tired of being treated like another camper, come to lzatys! We make up north easy. 

I 
GOLF & YACHT CLU B 

Call 1-800-533-1728 for reservations. 
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Mirror on Diversity 

T HE UNI\ R ITY of Minne ota 
Alumni ociarion ( ,\fAA) ha 

ve ted l'Hi7111esota with a formidable 
charge: to monitor and periodically re
port on both}, and niver it}' ef
for to achieve diver ity and plurali m. 

\ e have tried to do both in thi i ue. 
ur co er torie report on the Univer

sity' di\'er ity effor and environment, 
and the niver it)' of A1inne ota Alum
ni ociation ection on MAA effortS. 
The alumni a ociation believe thi to 
be an important first tep toward increa -
ing diver ity and in prompting the ni
ver ity and the U to li\"e up to their 
goal. 

"It i evident that a lot of time and 
energy ha e been pent di cu ing the 
i ue, but there doe not appear to have 
been a u tained commitment or uffi
cient re ource to follow through on the 
recommended action,' reported the 

committee a igned to tudy the 
i ue and make recommendation . The 
~ 'ta k, it concluded, i to find a 

wa to ee that previ u fec mmenda
tion are not ign red. Public account
ability "often erve a an incentive for 
implementation," aid one of the many 
volunteer working n the i ue." ing 
,Hinn eso til, alumni can hold a mirror up 
to the niver ity," aid another. 

ur mirr r reveal a diver it)' picture 
that i large, complex, ever-changing
and in omplete. \Ve have not arti ulat
ed every g al or a e sed the outc m of 
eery rec mmendati n. \ Ve have not fo-
u ed on all the hundred f ucce ful 

effor of ni er ity pr gram , depart
ment, ollege, hi , and pe pie. \ Ve 
have not made an i-depth inve tigation 
of the d liar spent. \N have not pro-

po ed an aggre sive timetable with dead
Lines and accountability, including in
centives and anction, for achievmg 
meaningful mea urable results. 

\"hat we have done i made a tart. 
\\ e have cleaned off the mirror and 
looked at the big picture, focu ing on 
the campus environment, recruitment 
and retention of tuden and faculty, 
leader hip, and the UMA .. ~ i elf. \Vhat 
we have found i thi: the value of edu
cation and the magic of learning. 

on fronted with the di\'ersity report 
challenge, we began by counting the peo
ple of color who appeared in our maga
zine but moved on to chance di cm'err. 
With a room full of multicultural tu
dents----t - in all-waiting to interview to 
be model for our cm-er, we found our-
eh-es in a world we had ne\'er been in 

before. \Ve di covered we didn't know 
the difference between Filipino and Tai
wan e in look and custom. H 'e didn't 
know if people thought of themseh'e a 
black or African American, ative Amer-
ican or kimo. \\'e found our eke 
orne time re\'erting to tereot),pe, prai -

ing orne ne for graduating in four rears, 
or making the dean' Li t. H Oe wondered 
where the tereot)'p can1e from, and re
alized it might be us. After reading our 
torie we knew we had made mi tak 

but w learned that to find the an \'ers 
we have to a k the right qu -tion . 

It i t early to take a micro c pe to 
di er ity efforts. \Ve \\'ill do that Iat r. 
For n \\'. we hope tha t our torie \\"111 
pre em that glimmer f recognition, of 
unde tanding, that open the d r t 
change-and a better, more diverse ru
ver it)' c mmunitr. 

-Jean Marie Hamilton 
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REPORT CARD ON DIVERSITY 
~ rmer a I tant managing editor at the tor Tribune, John 
Ilmann is a Twin itie free-lance writer who h3 worked 

on an award-\ inning documentary for "Fr ntline" and ha 
recently completed Ad,}Ollced lllt'estlgotn'e Reportmg, his ec-

nd b k. He als \1 r te "Mirror, ,\1irror" In thi is ue . 
PUBLIC EDUCATION 'S CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR 
T\\ in ities free-lance writer Peter]. Kizilos i a Ion dale 
Fell II in the I Iubert H. Humphrey In atute f Public Af
fair at the Vnl~'er it)' of ;\1inne ota . Hi has written for role 
Alumlll .\lago':.lI1 l!, Amerlcon Health , and ,\lpls. t. POlll. 
UP THE CORPORATION 
Formerlr editor f .\fllll/eroto, huck Benda i a writer ba ed 
in I l astings, -"1Jnnesota, who peciailze in bu ine and tech
nolog) . H e i~ 31 manJgmg editor of [mils, the alumni mag
azine f the nl\ er ity' In titute ofTechnolog)'. 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SECTION 
Vicki tang I J1inl1esoto' contributing edit r. he also edits 
.-117 of tbe rr "est and produce new letter for a number of 

orp ra te cllen ts. 
NORTHERN EXPOSURE 
Karen Roach I a development editor for the Unil er ity of 
.\hnne ota FoundJoon. 
FEElINGS, NOTHING MORE THAN FEELINGS 
.\ feature linter f r the tor Tribul/e, Karin '''inegar ha 
II ntten free-lance arocl for H Olls .(.. Garden, Glamour, Lm r s, 
and other publIcations. 
MEET THE DEANS 
J\[/I1l7csom' ass iate editor, Tere a calzo, '90, al -o lIT te 

, mpu Dige t and la 
IN BRIEF 
Uni"er ity Relati n "Titer and editor ;\laureen ' mith edi 
Bmf, 3 weekI} nell' bulletin for all n,'e niver ity campu es, 
and the facult} -staff edition f the njver Ity' award
WInning tablOid lJpdate. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Per Breiehagen,' ,i J Twin ities ph t grapher who e 
, ork ha app ared in Time, X .:uYd'eek, and other publi a
tion . Twin itics photogr3pher Paul hambroom recently 
reeCII'ed a grant from the Bush Foundation' Arti t Felloll-
hip Pr gram. I Ie will u e part f the pro eed to ontinue a 

proj ct ph tographIng nuclear II eap n . Twin itie pho
togr<lpher ar,l J rde pecialize in orporate ,l11d p rtrait 
ph t graphy. T il in jtie ph t grapher L.m)' R epke p-
ia lizes in corp rate :md edit rial ph togr3ph ·. Uniyer it} of 

Peter J. Kizilos 

Chuck Benda 

Minnes tJ enior Kari huda is a taff ph t grapher Jt the Teresa Scalzo 

,\lillllesoto Dlli~)' . ,\ gTI1duate tudent in the nin~rsit}·'.' h I 
of Journalism and" [a IllIl1UIU ati n Bill iler i . .11111-
lIeJota's taft' ph togr<lphcr. 
ILLUSTRATION 

Liz i\1 n on i a T " in ines free-Ian e illu trJt r "ho ' pe
i.l lizcs in e lit rial illustrJtI nand ad,·erti-ements. T win itie~ 

arti t j\ larlene II hlrtin de ign ' and n1.1nuf:.1crur rubber tamps I 
for Picture ' h " ,1 C mpany he funded a )' ar ag . Maureen Smith 

HOW TO FIT A 
MARCHING BAND 

INTO YOUR 
LIVING ROOM. 

Mlnneso a school 
songs and marching 
band arrangemen s 

of popular tunes 
recorded live a 

orthrop Audr onum 

Send 59 chec or money order only to 
U of M Marching Band Casse e 

School of MuSIC, 100 Ferguson Hall 
2106 South Fourth Street 
Mlnneapohs M 55455 

To order U 0 M Bano s Centennial history 
boo please call (612) 62~·2008 

· Pools, Whirlpools, Saunas 
· Fireplace Rooms with VCR, 
Refrigerator, Microwave & 
Balcony overlooking Cull Lake 

·Half Mile of Beaches 
-6 Outdoor Tennis Courts 
-Full Service Marina 
-Coif priviliges at 99 holes 
nearby at a discount 

-Lakeview Dini --



CAMPUS • DIGEST 
A compendium of news from around the University

research, promotions, program developments, faculty honors 

By TERES 

~ WHAT'S HAPPENING? EDITORS' PICKS 

• If you're spending the 
holiday weekend in the Twin 
Cities, head over to Lake 
Phalen on Sunday, May 24, 
for the Memorial Day regatta. 
Several crew teams will par
ticipate in the event, which is 
sponsored by Univer ity of 
Minnesota Recreational 
Sports. Look for a display of 
photographs and memorabil
ia highlighting the history of 
crew in the Twin Cities and at 
the University. The Universi
ty women's crew team invites 
all former members to the 
regatta to help celebrate the 
team's 20th anniversary. For 
more information, call 
Caroline Wilbrecht, '83, 
at 612-377-6367. 

• Tired of golfing, swim
ming, and ailing every week
end during the summer? 
Continuing Education and 
Extension offers "The Word, 
the Eye, the Hand: Native 
American Arts." American 
Indian art history professor 
Ron Libertus and master 
artists from the Mille Lacs 
area wi ll assist participants 
with traditional art forms 

such a qui llwork and birch 
bark basketry. OK, you'll also 
have time to golf, swim, and 
sail. June 5-7, Izaty's Golfand 
Yacht Club, Lake Mill e Lacs, 
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Minnesota. For information, 
call 612-624-0252. 

• On display at the Bell 
Museum of atural History 
is " Polar Images: The Art of 
David F. Parmelee." sing 
watercolor and pen and ink, 
Parmelee capture the beauty 
of birds from ariou regions 
including the Arctic, Antarc
tic, and Itasca State Park, 
where he has run the Univer
sity's field biology ummer 
program for sixteen year . 
The exhibit kills two birds 
with one stone, if you'll par
don the expression: It how
cases the talents of Parmelee, 
who follows the tradition of 
noted artistlornithologi ts 
JonnJames udubon and 
George M. Sutton, and al 0 

pays him tribute. Parmelee 
retires inJune after 22 years 
on the University faculty and 
six years as a Bell Mu eum 
curator. The exhibit runs 
through June 14. For infor
mation , call 612-624-1852. 

• University Theatre ha a 
busy spring calendar planned 
with performances of " When 
You Comin' Back, Red Ryder?" 

directed by 
Lee Adey, and 

4 "The Madwom-
an of Chaillot," 
directed by 
master of fine 
arts degree 
candidateJean 
Christen on. 
Two Univer i
tyTheatre 
work hop 

production are also planned 
for May: "Frida Kahlo" and an 
Original One-Act Play Festival. 
For performance informa
tion, ca ll 612 -62 5 -400 I. 

C LZ 

~ BUSINESS MEETING BLUES 

IF YO TIE D ju t four hour of meetings per week, you 
will pend about 9,000 hours in meetings-almost one year 
-during the course of an average lifetime. And, according 
to the findings of a recent University of Minnesota study, 
you will probably regard tho e hours as a supreme waste of 
time. 

·While tudying 
people and activities 
in the workplace, 

niversity 
re earchers found 
th.ree major problems 
regarding the format 
and effectivenes of 
busine s meetings and 
employee attitudes 
toward them. 

First and perhaps most important, researcher di cov
ered that most people think meetings interfere with work. 
"That' a big problem," ays Richard wan on, current and 
founding director of the University's Training and Devel
opment Re earch Center and one of the tudy' principal 
researchers. "If the meeting i not seen a work, then the 
goal i to just get it over with 0 you can get back to work." 

The second problem relates closely to the first . While 
staff may be invited to a meeting 0 tensibly to help olve 
problems or plan strategies, most people believe they are at 
the meeting imply to hear what manager ha e already 
decided beforehand. In their eyes, the meeting i nothing 
more than an opportunity for manager to display or obtain 
power. 

Finally, the re earchers found that "the format and tyle 
of meeting within mo t organizations get set in concrete 
and are rarely carried off well, let alone appropriately." 

Al l is not lost, however. T he 3M Meeting Management 
In titute in ustin, Texas, has published the re earchers' 
findings in a monograph titled Innovative lvleetil1g lvlanage-
1JIent, which ha. been received well by the in titute' corpo
rate members and other who have reque ted copie . The 
monograph al 0 offer solution to the problems: 

Rename the activity. Swan on never holds a meeting. He 
does, however, have regu lar C work ses ion" with hi staff. 
"That automatica lly takes people out of tlle meeting mode" 
he ay. "The activity becomes wo rk again. It' a very sim
ple, but effective, solution." 

Leave your title at the door. T his req uire leader hip from 
the top, ays wan on. If middle-level manager ee the top 
brass avoiding power plays at meeting, they'll fo llow uit, 
and the whole bu iness meeting climate wi ll hange. 

ILLUSTRATED BY liZ MONSON 



~ SCENES FROM AN ART OPENING 

I . loria teinem, featured peaker 
at the premier fa recent niversity 
Art Mu eum exhibit of works by 
women printmakers, is walking down 
a hallway in orthrop uditorium . 
Ore ed in a mini kirt, silky blou e, 
and uede boots, she is completely in 
black except for a long leopard-print 
scarf draped around her neck. "My 
god, he looks fanta tic for 57," a 
woman ay to no one in particular. 
" he imply looks Fanta tic; drop the 
qualifier,' omeone nearby--of an 
advanced age-retorts harply. I think 
in tantly of a remark teinem made 
once that women may be the only group that grows more radi
cal with age. 

1. tanding next to table covered with crackers, crudite , 
and chee e, a man and woman are drinlcing herry and dis
cus ing teinem." he' reaUy got the power nm," ay the 

~ RIDING HIGH 

ALLE~ L TH, '91, is a 
high achiever. He wa ale-
dJctorian of hi orwood-
Young America (Minne ota) 
High ch I clas ,and he 
graduated fr m the arl on 

chool L\Ianagement at 
the ni\'er ity of linne ota 
WIth a 4.0 grade point aver
age. 0 \ hen he began 
preparing t take the exam 
for certified public accoun
tan la t lar, Lueth et 
orne per onal goal to keep 

him elf motivated. 
"The. give award to the 

top three placer plu about 
the top hundred. I wanted to 
be in the top hundred,' a 
Lueth, 23. "The other thing 
i Ididn'twanttobe tudy
ing again in tile ummer, 0 I 
told my elf! had to pa the 
fir t time." 

\ Vhile tho e goa l ma 
'ound doable to the uniniti
ated, consider that 66,967 
people natiom ide took the 
19 112 h ur exam last pring 
1nd only ab ut 15 percent 
pa ed. d Lueth? He 
achie ed b th fhi goa l . 

tu3 li ,he received~tlle 
highe t re in the c untr)'. 
He i the 6r t Minne ' tan 
and 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL EILERS 

Lueth credits the educa
tion he received a an 
accounting major at the 

ni er ity with helping him 
attain fir t pia e-that and 
the 400 hour he e timate 
he pent tudying for the 
exam. "Any time ou hear of 
omebodr getting the num

ber one ore n the P 
exam, the fir tthingyou 
tllink i it' mebodr from 
Harvard r tan~ rd," ay 
Lueth. "I'm very plea ed to 
have gone t the ni \'er ity 

f 1inne tao I think it 
h \ ' that)' u don't h3\'e t 

go t ne f the h ' League 
ch I f r mething like 

tlli t happen." 
J u td n'tdi mi Lueth 

as another -r:vpe on the fast 

man. "There's not a woman in the nited tates who doesn't 
read [1\11.] magazine." "I know a lot of women who don't, » the 
woman replies. 

3. local television reporter asks if teinem consider the 
outcome of the Anita HillIClarence Thomas hearings a et
back. he shakes her head. "1 don't think it is a etbackin the 
ense that things were better before," she ays. "Twenty years 

ago there was no tenn for exuaJ hara mene; it was just life." 
4. Mary Jean Jecklin, 2, waits in line to meet teinem. 

Clutched in her hands is the premier i ue oLI-1s. magazine, 
which teinem cofounded in 1972 . Jecklin bought the i ue in 
Canada, where he and her hu band, a Vietnam \-Var pacifist, 
were living at the time. he has aved it for twenty years. 

teinem i delighted to ee the magazine and holds it up for 
everyone to ee. 'After all the e year ," she write on its cover. 

5. teinem is talking about her newe t book, Re7.:olution 
From Within: A Book ofSelfFsteem, and the impending publici
ty tour. "I'm the only author who goes to book igrting and 
when omebody comes up with a piece of paper and ay , '\\111 
you sign thi because I can't afford . our book?' lay,' teaJ it. " 

trJck to material ucces. He 
iscurrentl. an a ociate 
auditor for ooper -
Lybrand and he bas con id
ered returning to college for 
an "1.B. . degree. But Lueth 
i mo t excited about hi 
chance to pend eighteen 
month working in Ger
man. through a foreign 
ex hange program at 0 p
er . "[The program] really 
intrigues me," he 3) . "I'm 
taking em1an Ia e at 
night right n w, killing 
my elf, but tr)wg to pick up 
the language 0 that door 
will b pen to me. 1 think 
I'd get a lot out f working 
abroad, but I could al c n
tribute mething. [Euro
pean 1 have thi image of the 

ugly American and I would 
like to combat that a little bit 
and ay 'Hey, we're not all 
that bad.'" 

In what little free time he 
has, Lueth enjoy tudyina 

foreign culture . La t year 
he tra\'eled to India to attend 
a coUege friend' wedding. It 
wa an arranged marriage, 0 

Lueth and the groom both 
met the bride for the fir t 

time when they got to India. 
Did he find that odd? 
"That' their culture and to 
them it doe n't eem 
trange," Lueth hrugs. 

"Their attitude i , 'ou learn 
to love the per on'you're 
with. ur attitude i you 
think you lm'e ome~ne, you 
try to be \\;th them, and if 
you don't like them, tough, 
you can al\\'a\ marn' ome
hody el e. I'~ not u:re our 
wa) i any better." 

other of Lueth ' 
favorite pa time i bicy
cling. He ride about 1, -00 
mile a year and competed in 
one race la t year, placing 
- ~th our £94. "That' not 
quite a g Od'l number 1 

utof67,000,"Lueth 3, 
\\;th a grin, "but I wa h~ppy 
with it. I really enj y riding, 
and that i what' imp nam." 
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... LOST AND FOUND 

E VERY CHOOL has its lost 
alumni , but the Institute of 
Technology's decision to 
locate some of theirs turned 
up some surprising results: 
507 of them to be exact. 

That' how many alumni
founded companies have sur
faced since Linda Goertzen, 
associate director of develop
ment, and John Larson, direc
tor of external affairs, began 
looking for alumni corporate 
founders and cofounders 
more than a year ago. 

Larson, who conducted a 
similar survey as a develop
ment officer at the Mas
sachu etts Institute of Tech
nology, instigated the earch. 
When he came to ilinnesota, 
he wanted to know: "\Vhat 
ha e Institute of Technology 
[IT] alumni been doing?" 

tarting with knowledge 
of about 50 companies Lar-
on and Goertzen u ed word

of-mouth, computer files, 
and alumni urveys to locate 
other corporate founders. 
Goertzen says they originally 
expected to find about 250 
companies, but now she 

wouldn't be surprised if the 
number reaches 00. 'Insti
tutions like MIT and Cal 
Tech and the other large 
engineering schools know 
exactly what their alumni 
have done," says Goertzen. 
"Well, good for them and 
shame on us. ow we have 
built an interest and the list 
has become elf-propelling. 
People are proud to be on the 
list, and there's a great net
working among people who 
are on it. It can only grm: .' 

Of the 50 companie cur
rently known, 32 are located 
in Minnesota. Among the 
most famous are 1edtronic, 
founded by Earl Bakken,'4 ; 
Control Data, founded by 

eymour ray, '49, \ llliam 
Keye, '43, Frank ullaney, 
'43, and Elmer Eng trom, 
'23; and Ro emount Engi
neering, founded by Frank 
Werner, , 5 5, and Robert 
Keppel, '56. 

orldwide employment 
of the Minne ota companies 
totals 130,000 and worldwide 
sales total 9 billion. 

In addition to discovering 

... SPEAKERS ON CAMPUS 

"R.r H PEOPLE, like all of us in this room, rarely have a 
relationship with a poor per on. I mean the kind of relation
ship where you invite omeone into your home for a cup of 
coffee, or get to know their children. 

-Fonner First Lady 
Rosalynll Cartt:r speaking 

as a Carlson Distinguished 
Lecturt:r to an auilimce of 

1,500 at 017h,'OP Auditorium 

"I HEARD HIM say once 
that he would ha e ent an 
eXtra helicopter to the 
desert.' 

-Rosalynn Carters reply 
to whetht:r her bllsband 

wishes he had dom anything 
differently while in tbe 

White HOlISe 

10 M y.J NF 1991 

Rosalynn Carter 

the impact IT alumni have 
had on the world econom , 
Goertzen and Lar on have 
uncovered many personal 
ucce torie . "\Ve conduct 

lengthy interview with the 
alumni about their per onal 
life, their company, their IT 

education, and what they 
think the future will hold," 
ay oertzen. "It' really 

been marvelou . If you can 
sa that an in titution has 
feeling and can be proud, 
then the In titute of Techno 1-
ogy definitely i ." 

... SOME ALUMNI INVENTORS, TOO 

Earl Bakken, '4 , )l1chro led Infu ion }' tern 
Bryan Beaulieu, ' 2, ,\losaic-Folding panel di play 
Eugene Bern tein , '64 implantable blood pump 
Perry Blackshear, 1, implantable blood pump 
Lloyd heme, '50, heme Digital ardiac 

Diagno tic ystem 
H . Da,id Dalqui t, '41, olar walkway/deck hghts 
Richard For trom, '69, Jet Pump ardlac Replacement 

and i t device 
Mark Gorder, ' 3, ltima III Cia B circuits 
Robert ore, '63, Gore Tex, Gore Te.· Ca t Liner 
Demetre icoloff, '65,Jet Pump ardiac Replacement 

and i t device 
Lincoln ng, '64, 1 ew and Improved Tracets 
Raghu harma , '69, Multi com .11C ateway 2 
Jo eph huster, '55 , Fa t ccurateAn \\er 

to Technical Que tion 
James \\'einel, '56, cast metal letter 
Frank \Verner, '5 -, Tech-Line golf putter 
Robert \ mgrove '61, Plexu }' tern TIl 
Jim Zenk, '91, improved luge for 1992 Winter Iymplcs 

"GEOR E [S In doesn't1ike to ay 'I.' He really prefer 
not to have a ubject at all.Ju t predicate : I ot up rill 
morning. tarted a war.' " 

-Presidential candidate and Jonller . . sma tor Eugnre 
McCaHiJy to a g7-OZIP of about 50 at Coffman UTlion 

Eugene McCarthy 

CARTER PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL EILERS; Mc CARTHY BY KARl SHUDA 



"'IN THEIR OWN WORDS 

W E INVITED STUDENT 
to ,Uil1nesota' office to audi
tion for a spot on the 
MaylJune cover. While they 
were here, we asked how they 
expre s their uniqueness at 
the Uni ersity of Minnesota. 

Maija Jaaska 
22, junior majoring in 
psychology 
Hometown: Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin 

1\\ ork at niver ity Ho pita! 
and at a local day-care center. 
I feel I am unique because I 
am biracial-a population 
that i mall, but grO\\ing fa t. 
I have the benefit (and ome
times burden) of seeing and 
bringing more than one 
per pective to events. 

Gita Roche 
20, junior majoring in 
business 
Hometown: Edina, 
Minnesota 

Bemg a part of uch a large 
univer ity, it i often hard 
for one to eX"pre uniquen 
However, I belong to the 
Martin Luther King 
program, which really tries 
to help tudents under tand 
their heritage and hare it 
with other. 

Lance Sanders 
20, junior majoring in 
food science 
Hometown: Chicago, 
Illinois 

I am in Minorities in 
Agricu1rure and Natural 
Resource, niversity 

cholar the Food cience 
Club, Bailey Hall Biology 
Club, and Alpha Phi Alpha 
fraternity. I express my 
uniquenes by participating 
in positive ocial acthities 
and through community 
ervice. 

Bonita England 
2 I, senior majoring in 
Afro-American studies 
Hometown: Moss Point, 
Mississippi 

I am im'olved in everal 
organization (on and off 
campu ) that are dedicated 
to uplifting my people 
personallr, spiriruall)', and 
collectively. I am on the 
executive committee at the 
Africana rodent ultural 

enter, where I chair the 
o iaVculrum] ommittee. 

I hm'e put on program uch 
a C, 1 ~ ,aforum about 
mainta ini ng uni ty within 
the blJ k community; a 
pirirual ch ir; and 

parti . 

Hang Nguyen 
22 , senior majoring in genetics 
Hometown: Golden Valley, 
Minnesota 

I participate in these 
organizations: t. Paul Board 
of Governors, ''ietnamese 

tudentAs ociation, and the 
:'.1innesota Plan II leadership 
program. I am inyolved in 
athletics: Tae Kwon Do Club 
(Korean karate) and intramu
ral volleyball and soccer. I 
have choreographed 
traditional dances for the 
lunar -'- 'lew lear. 

David Borak 
22, senior majoring in 
psychology 
Hometown: Chaska., 
Minnesota 

I participare in athletics all 
rear: ba ketball, oftball. 
volleyball, and golf. I am also 
on a full cholarship which is 
awarded to a cadd,', from the 
E'~an Foundatio~. and I will 
!mIduate thi pring after four 
yea . I caddied at Hazeltine 
golf club in Cha kaT 

Sara Jane Maniquiz 
23 , senior majoring in 
journalism 
Hometown: Chippewa Falls, 
Wisconsin 

I am majoring in journalism, 
but I am also in pre-med. I 
hope to go into medical 
broadcasting and I think 
journalists hould have a 
strong background in the 
topics they cover. I am an 
officer of the Pre-)'led 

ociety a member of the 
university of'\1innesota 
Emergency Response Team, 
a volunteer at niversity 
Ho pital and Clinic, and I 
ha,"e been an anchor/reporter 
for "Uni,"ersity Report" on 
cable television. 

Siboney Mostajo 
21 , junior majoring in 
international relations 
Hometown: Minnetonka, 
Minnesota 

I have participated in La Raza 
(Hi panic/Latino cultural 
center). I haye "olunteered 
with:'.11 A (Mum ota 
International rodent 

ociation), where I helped 
tart a program ca11ed ~ Buddy 

Buddy. I am very intere ted 
in for~i~ countri and 
bnguag ,e peciallr Latin 
American countrie . 
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Report Card on Diversity 
An assesstnent of the 
University of Minnesota's efforts 
to find unity through diversity 
By John Ullmann 

INCE DECEMBER 1991 J OH ULLMA , A FORMER AS ISTA T MA GING EDITOR 

at the tar Tribune] has been exploring diver i issues at the University of 

Minnesota. He has undertakell thi ta k a a relative newcomer much like a 

new tudellt or faculty member, asking several dozen administrator , stu

dent taff, faculty, and alumni how the University fares in meeting its tated 

priori of making thi a place that value and upport diver ity. He has read 

through hundred of pages ofUniver ity reports, minute, and memos span

ning a decade and has researched studie publi hed in professional literature. 

Ullmann' a signment comes at the direction of the Univer ity of 

Minne ota Alumni ociation (UMAA), , hich at the urgin of its Univer

sity I ue Committee, made diversity a program objecti e in 1990. The com

mittee of fourteen board memb r , former board member alumni, and 

minority community repre entati es b ban a erie of in-depth di cu IOn 

with Univer ity admini trator , fa ulty, and taff on the tatu of the mver-

ity div rsi efforts. Th c mmittee a th UMAA' ultimate task a findinb 
a wa to e that th reports and 0- d int ntion of the pr ,iou de ade, er n t 

ign red. Mil1l1eS ta wa specifi all charo d with monit rinb and periodi all ' 
reporting on b th UMAA and Univer ity pr bre in achi vinb di, er ity. 

ma 

T w rep rt b Ullmann foIl . The fir t i an a es ment of hm 

nd i a 1 k 
tudent 

rt nth alum-
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Cultural Adversity 

F
OR MOST OF ITS EXISTENCE, THE 

University of Minnesota operated 
like the Conoco gas station in recent 
television ads. The gas station is built 
in the desert, away from everything. 

No cars, no roads, no nothing. ight come and 
the sk-y lights up . People come driving up from 
everywhere and nowhere-across the mountains, 
over the desert, hub-deep in sand hell bent on fill
ing up. And a voice says, I told you if we built it 
they would come. 

The University took the arne approach. It cre
ated a respected academic and re earch institu
tion, and people came by the thou ands every year. 
That is, mostly white people came, which was 
mostly what Minnesota had. The University 
eschewed recruiting. 

But during the 1960s, when the country' socia l 
fabric was ripped apart over race, the war in Viet
nam, and other issues, the niversity decided it 
should recruit students among tho e who had 
been discriminated against because of their race or 
color-or their age, sex, or economic status-e en 
if their preparation and previous educational per
formance suggested they might have trouble cop
ing. It was an obligation, and the University was 
up to meeting it. 

In spite of many years of reports, recommenda-
tions, and programs, however, 

"M any students 
the University has remained 
mostly white. How white? 
Before University President feel isolated, out of 

place, not wanted, and 
have a bad experience. 
We provide a support-

ils Ha selmo made diversifi
cation his top priority in 1989 
and set a goal of raising 
minority enrollment to 10 
percent by 1994, only 6 out of 
every 100 undergraduate stu
dents on the University's Twin 
Cities campus (where most 
students, and most student of 

.. . 
lve enVIronment In 
which these students 
do very welL" 
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co lor, are enro ll ed) were 
minoritie . Today that num

ber is 9 out of every 100. 
H you are a white person grappling with the 

meaning of these numbers, imagine your elf 
attending coll ege in Kenya or Korea where you, 
too, would be a member of a minority 0 small 
that, for you, everything in every day is altered 
because of race. You are emphatica lly different 
from almost everyone around you-students, 
facu lty, and staff. You are nervous, sometime 
scared. You mayor may not cope well, even if you 
are smart enough and educationally wel l pre-

pared. And maybe you're not. 
ow imagine that you have not been traveling 

to a foreign country for an exotic education, but 
have been trying to get that all-important degree 
right here at home, from the university that your 
taxe , and tho e of your parents, have helped cre
ate and upport. Moreover, the number of people 
like you i even smaller than the overall number 
suggest. All people of color, though lumped 
together as a percentage of a whole, are not alike. 
African Americans are not like American Indians 
who are not like Hispanics who are not like ians. 
In fact, ian are not like ian. Each group 
face common is ues, but al 0 many problem 
unique to itself. 

Minority and majority alike do face at lea tone 
common problem, a problem that i at the root of 
the University' diversification dilemma: Life at 
the University of Minnesota is not easy. Many tu
dents have a tough time adjusting to college life at 
a large, research-oriented in titution like the Uni
versity. For those at the niver ity's Twin IDe 
campus, it's even tougher. ccording to a 1991 
graduation rate survey by the Ch7WlIcie of Hlghl!l' 
Education, only 27 percent of Twin Itles campus 
students who entered chool in the fall of 19 '1- had 
graduated after five year. Mo t of the 107 Divi
sion 1- schools that participated in the urvey had 
graduated 50 percent of their tudent by then; 
only nine others were within the 20 percent range. 
Moreover, the Univer ity's rate was below that of 
all Big Ten schools and the average Divi ion l
and Division J- cho I . Football and basket
ball athletes in Division 1- school had a higher 
graduation rate than the niversity' Twin ities 
campu overall rate. 

The Minne ota state univer ity stem aloha 
a higher graduation rate. ccording to a tudy 
recently relea ed by the re earch department of 
the Minnesota Hou e of Repre entati e , 46 per
cent of all full-time student in the state system 
graduated within ix year compared with 40 per
cent at the niversity. 

ne of the toughest is ues for the University to 
tackle is why more student d n't tay until they 
graduate. That i , what is peculiar to the niversi
ty that makes it so inho pitable to tudent of all 
race? 

University officials offer a number of reason, 
orne data-based, s me intuitive, orne anecdotal. 
tudents of all col rs leave for other place or 

change their minds about a college educati n. 
They take Inger becau e they change maj r j 

they can't get into the ourse they need when 
they need them; they tick around longer to take 
extra classes n t needed for graduation. 

4 



Minnesota tudent are more likely to pa their 
own way and thus pend more time working than 
tudent el e here. tudy of 19 9 en tering 

fre hman at uni er itie acr s the country by the 
American C uncil f ducation and the ni er i
ty of alifornia , Lo Angele, hO\ that 1in
ne Ota fre hmen reported parent in orne more 
than 3,000 below the a erag and that the stu
den intended t \ rk many more h ur than the 
a erage. 

Re ear h al 0 h w that man tudent don't 
e en ign up for the nunlber f credit ea h quar
ter they n ed t graduate , ithin f ur year . 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY PER BREIEHAGEN 

other problem may be "credit creep ': grow
ing number of academic units require more than 
1 0 redit (an a erage of 15 credits for three 
quarter for four ear) to get a degree, forcing 
their major to tao longer unle they go to chool 
during the summer. d that pr ume the call go 
in the ummer and the cour e they need 3re 
offered. 

though m t, m, ybe all, of the e po its are 
rea onable, they aren't enough. Pre umabl mo t 
of the same fu tor are at' ork on ampu e acr 
the United tates. Think of the gr3duati n rate a 
a upra retention rate. Ten tudents come to the 
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University, five leave without degrees. Why is that 
true here and not most place? What needs to be 
done to help students complete their degrees and 
complete them quicker? 

Solving this puzzle is a critica l effort that will 
doom many Univer ity diver ity efforts or rai e 
them to success. 

Recruiting Students 

A
s IT TURNS OUT, THE UNIVERSITY 

can recruit students of color and do 
it well. Between fall 19 7 and fall 
1991 , minority enrollment through
out the sy tern increased 16 percent, 

from 3,483 to 4,041. According to Linda Johnston, 
a sistant director in admissions, 17 percent of the 
new high chool admissions for each of the last two 
years were students of color. t the same time, a a 
result of Commitment to Focus goal, enrollment 
for students of all colors declined. Thi put minori
ty student enrollment on the Twin Cities campus at 

Think of the gradua-

9 percent of the total, and 
minority tudent enrollment 
for the who le system at 7.9 
percent. It appear that the non rate as a supra 

retention rate. Ten 
students come to the 
University, five leave 
without degrees. Why 
is that true here and 
not most places? 

niver ity' goal i within 
reach. 

Johnston cites three main 
factors for the U niver i ty's 
recruiting success: 

• Minority enro llment in 
the Twin ities high schools 
from which the niversity 
recruit new student has 
grown sub tantially. Between 
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1981 and 1991 the number of 
students of color increased from 13,80 to 22,637, 
or from 33.5 percentto 54.3 percent, in Minneap -
lis K-12 public schools, and from 9,190 to 16,872, 
or from 29 percent to 46.4 percent, in t. Paul. 

• Money dedicated to the Admissions Office 
minority recruiting efforts has increa ed from 
$4,000 in 1986 to $30,000 today. 

• A U ni versity-wide commitment to recruit 
people of co lor was made, which stepped up 
recruiting efforts among all the various academic 
units . 

T here are many uccessful recruiting efforts. 
Here's one: 

For the past four years, harl e E. Wi lli ams at 
the M inne ota Extension Servi e ha been recruit
ing African Ameri can tudents from aro und the 
country for studies in agri culture- related pro
grams. Each year the number has grown, from 1 
tudent in the beginning to 30 now. tudents get a 

full scholar hip, room, board, and fee, plus a um
mer job, if they want one, from one of six 
corporate spon or that underwrite the program. 

Wi lliam stays in close contact with the tu
dent throughout their niver ity career, requir
ing aturday-morning group meetings where he 
and they di cu the week. tudents are encour
aged to walk into hi office for coun eling at any 
time and without appointments. They have his 
home telephone number, and they u e it. Only 
two students have left the program, returning to 
unlversitie closer to home. 

Ot all the efforts are new, nor are they small
cale endeavor. The Office for Minority and Spe-

cial Student Affairs (OM ), with its budget of 
1 million, helps more that 2,200 students each 

year through a variety of counseling, tutoring, cul
tural, and other programs. 

One of the most successful is the ummer 
Institute, where minority students entering the 
Univer ity in the fall take a full quarter of clas es 
in seven weeks during the summer. La t summer, 
159 students were accepted from a competitive 
group of applicants eeking admis ion. M 
director obuya Tsuchida ay 86 percent of the 
institute graduates comp leted all their cour es 
with a grade of or better and are currently aver
aging slightly under a B. "The in titute how that 
minority students can compete, and compete very 
well ," he ays. 

The institute i an effort to overcome the anxi
eties that come from attending a large, imper onal 
univer ity, ays Tsuchida. "Many students feel iso
lated, out of place, not wanted, and may have a bad 
experience. We provide a upportive environment 
in which these students do very well." 

Programs that focus on both recruiting and 
retaining tudents eem to be the among the mo t 
successful. 'If we are truly interested in graduating 
students, as we say we are, it take a specia l nurtur
ing effort," says Illiam of the Minne ota Exten
sion Service program . 

Keeping Student 

T
HE FLIP SIDE TO RISING RECRUITMENT 

number is falling retention rates . 
Mi n rity stude nt have both a 
lower graduation rate and a higher 
attriti n rate than white tudent . 

According to the H ouse tudy cited ea rli er, after 
four years, 11 percent of all non111in rities at the 
U niversity have graduated compared with 5 per
cent of minoritie . The arne gap continues after 
five yea r . By yea r ix, 40 percent of nonminori 
ties and 26 percent of minoriti e have graduated. 



ks Ettore Inrnnte, senior vice pre ident for 
academic affairs and T,vin Cities campu pro 0 t, 
"What good does it do to achieve tho e [recruit
ing] number? Have you een the dropout rate? 
We have to do the job for the rudents \ hen the 
arrive. If we don't, the numbers mean n thing." 

It doe n t appear that grade are the rea on 
more tudents of c lor drop out. In a recent rudy 
of the 19 6 fre hman cia , the ni er ity exam
ined the edu ati nal records f 63 min rity and 
567 randoml se lected nonminority tudent 
thr ugh ut a six- ear peri d. The srudy found 
that min rity dr puts had a ub rantiall better 

cumulative grade point average (GP ) at the time 
they quit: 1inoritie a eraged 61 credit and a 
cumulative P of2.36 compared ,vith 51 credits 
and a :?07 P ~ r nonminoriti . 

The niver ity i trying a number of new 
effort to make the environment more friendly for 
rodents of all colors. 

ni ersity re earch ha hown that man. tu
den ,ho don't preregi ter for fall cia es during 
the pring quarter will fail t return that fJIl. For 
the fir t time tho e tudent will be flagged and 
contacted to ee if there are olution to an)' pr b
lem the may be encountering, according to 
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Dennis Cabral, academic affairs acting a ociate 
vice president and associate vice provost for 
minority affairs. 

The Institute of Technology (IT), which has 
about 600 freshmen students, adopted a plan it has 
been using successfully for its 100 honor students. 
Beginning mis past year, me orner 500 students 
were divided into groups of 100 wi m two facul ty 
and one peer adviser assigned to each. Faculty 
advisers' teaching loads were reduced to give mem 

Infante stresses that 
the linchpin issue is 
not so much the count 
of students of color 

time for advising. Each tu
dent group takes its math, 
physics, chemistry, and com
position courses together. 
The students begin to make 
real friends and colleagues of 
one anomer from registration 
day on. 

at the University, but 
rather the experience 
they have while 

Moreover, IT is reorganiz
ing its curriculum, converting 
some five-credit cour es to 

four credits and slightly reduc
ing the number of credits 
needed to graduate, making it 

they're in schooL 
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easier for students to take six-
teen credits a quarter and finish in four years. 
These efforts are designed to help all students, 
minorities and nonminorities alike, cope better 
willi life at me University. 

Infante stresses mat me linchpin issue is not so 
much me count of students of color at me Univer
sity, but ramer the experience mey have while 
mey' re in school. He compares me University to 
the Port Authority in New York City-lots of 
diversi ty and, certainly, mingling, but no real, 
meaningful interaction. At me University "mose 
people in a fragi le situation-minorities, women, 
freshmen-are particularly stressed. Why? In part 
because of tlle size of me place, me urban etting, 
me lack of community. These are me issues most 
important for me University to address. We must 
make me University a place where me student can 
succeed and me acid test is me graduation rate." 

Attracting Faculty 

HEN IT COMES TO FACULTY 

members, recruitment and 
retention are also difficult. 
The University'S minority 
facu lty is very sma ll. In 

1989 President Hasselmo set a five-year goal of 
doubling me number of minority facu lty hires. 
Since 1988 tlle base year, the number of tenured 
and tenure-track facul ty members who are people 
of color increased from 212 to 265 sy temwide, an 

increase of 25 percent-from 6.6 percent of tile 
total faculty to lightly more man 8 percent. ver
whelmingly, the greatest number on the 1\vin 
Cities campu are of ian heritage (some 70 per
cent), and a major.i ty of mem teach in me technol
ogy and medical area . (Of 3,223 tenured and 
tenured-track faculty mere are only 11 American 
Indians, 29 African Americans, 39 Hispanics, and 
186 ianlPacific Americans.) 

Changing the racial makeup of me faculty is 
much more difficult for me Univer ity man mak
ing an impact on me student body. For one thing, 
me national pool for recruiunent is smaller (and 
becoming smaller every year) and, presumably, 
this pool is aggressively ought after. In addition, 
llie needs of a deparunent dictate first preferences. 
A history deparunent replacing a medieval schol
ar, for example, looks only at a candidate pool of 
medieval scholars. Also, in large measure, me fac
ulty hires me faculty, meaning direction and dicta 
from me top are less effective. 

A positive sign is an annual ystemwide 
"bridge" fund of nearly 1 million used to hire 
minority faculty and taff. Money is a ailable for 
academic units to hire people of color even when a 
precise slot isn 't available. The fund will pay up to 
100 percent me first year, 50 percent me next, and 
25 percent me following year. er mat, the aca
demic unit mu t pay me full cost. ccording to 
University records, some 58 faculty and taff have 
been hired wim me aid of tlle fund . ext year it 
will be under me direction of Infante's office. 

Building Community 

P
RESIDENT HASSELMO HAS SET AS ONE 

of the University's top goals an effort 
to ensure a sense of community-for 
tudents fl1ld faculty and taff-that 

"recognizes, appreciates, and fo ter 
unity witlUn diversity.' Almough mere i a huge 
collection of literature from U . . campuse about 
me need for a sense of community among, e pe
cially, undergraduates, little actual re earch ha 
been conducted among me student them elves, 
save a recent Univer ity of Minnesota urvey of 
671 of it own students. 

Almough few students rated a en e of commu
nity as the most important atu'ibute affecting their 
well-being, 1110 t tllOught it was important. Few 
mought they were experiencing it, especiall if 
mey didn't live on ampus. Experiencing commu
nity even in a small wa \ a found to 'make a con
tribution to one's sense of sari faction with tile 
U niversity" along with "me importan of feeling 
va lu ed.' T hese fee ling were strongest among 



• 
younger and newer niversity students. 

Marvalene Hughes, vice president for tudent 
affairs, hopes to use the study to forge new pro
grams to combat estrangement. 

Leadership from theTop 

D
EMONSTRATED LEADERSHIP FROM 

the top and a shared sen e that 
leaders have the taying power 
and toughness to keep after the 
issues are the factors most critical 

to success in di ersifying the University, ay those 
interviewed for these articles. 

President Hasselmo and hi top appointees 
appear to be offering just that, keeping the issue in 
the forefront in their speeches and action . The 

niver ity acted quickly and decisively when 
recent racial incidents occurred on campus. And 
of the 3 enior admini trative appoin mentS 
made during Ha selmo's pre idency, (19 per
cent) have been people of color and 12 (32 per
cent) have been women; 16 (43 percent) have been 
women and/or people of color. 

The po ition that Cabral is holding while a 
permanent a ociate vice pre idem i ought i one 
of the main focal points for race i ue on campus, 
and many give it and abral high marks. But the 
fact that no one ha been hired in two year 
receives much critici m from people of color in 
and out of the administration who were inter
viewed for the e article. They point out that the 
office i one of the rno t public symbols that the 

niver ity take i ues of race eriously-and that 
the niversity had no trouble finding a ne ath
letic director in a matter of month . 

Infante, who e job it i to fill the po ition, a) 
omeone \vill be hired and in place b the time ou 

read thi . ( candidate wa elected la t year but 
turned the job down, requiring that the earch 
proce tart ane •. ) 

The election of omeone to fill abral' po i
rion i critical, ay Infante. "I need omeone who 
will hit the faculty over the head with a two-by
four. I don't want that office to be the place where 
all the race i ue are ent to be 01 ed. I want thi 
per on to be a re pected leader \ ho will en ure 
that the e is ue are everyone' respon ibility. ' 

arly a ear ago Infante warned the dean 
that effort to encourage and upport diver ity 
would be a criteri n in the upcoming budget pr -
ce s. nits that hO\ p rforman e \vill be reward
ed and th e that d n't\vill be penaliz d, he aid in 
a recent intenrie\ . (The budget pro e 
beginning and could not be e alllated.) 

II e mu t m e to\ ard the idea that race, gen-

der, economic condition, or geographic location 
aren't a barrier-to get the numbers up to a criti
cal mass," says Hasselmo. "There are two issues. 
Yes, the University is making the effort. Have the 
results been satisfying? 0." 

It' not important just for the niversity, he 
says, which is in the same position that many uni
versities find themselves in. "It is very critical for 
ociety" that the University succeed. The minor

ity enrollment number is not a quota-it's a mea
urable goal as the niversity addresses a historic 

imbalance. 
Things will not change 0 ernight, says 

Hasselmo. The niversity is too large. But by 
keeping the issue in the forefront and leading by 
example, he believes, the present culture will 
change. 

Report Card 

T
HERE ARE THREE ELEMENTS WORTH 

considering in an assessment of the 
niver ity' recent diver ity effons: 

recognizing the problem· devising 
and implementing a plan; and mea

uring the outcome and holding people account
able. The University gets conditional high marks 
in all area -conditional for everal rea ons. 

It' early in the game and it will take everal 
more years, at least, to ee if the effons are suc
ce ful and can be sustained. 
( niver ity retention figure 
how that you have to follow an 

incoming freshman group for ten 
year before its graduation rate 
near -0 percent.) The real test 
will be whether the niver ity 
can keep the tudents and faculty 
it attracts. Ba ed on pre ent con
dition , the Diversity gets a low 
mark. Ironically, man of the 
problem are the arne for tho e 
of all nlces. 

Of ,223 tenured and 
tenure-track faculty 
there are onI II 

American Indian 
29 African American 
9 Hi panic and 

I 6 A ian/ Pa ific 
Am rican But there i an additional bar

rier for tudentS and faculty of 
color: the kind of ob tacle they encounter on 
campu eery day. For an eX'Ploration of th e dif
ficulti -which admini trators mu t oyercome if 
they are t ucceed in making the Diver ity a 
more diver e place-- ee the accompanying article. 

a) one ative American edu ator and alum
nu : "There' a tendency for people to forget that 
ou can go t the niver ity all da long and ne\·er 

be in a ur e where there' anything but m tly 
white folks, and that can make. ou feel like it' a 
place you don't b long.' 
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With wisdom comes age. Knowing how to prevent 

health problems before they ever occur can help you lead a 

longer, healthier life. That's why, at MedCenters Health Plan, 

we currently offer a wide range of wellness classes to help 

educate the Twin 

It's just one part 

program we call 

Better Health~' 

program is to re

health problems 

the health of the 

Cities community 

of our lO-year 

"Dedicated To 

The goal of this 

duce preventible 

and to improve 

entire Twin Cities. 

Our classes provide you with definite steps you can take to 

manage your stress, lose weight, stop smoking, control your 

cholesterol, lower your blood pressure and more. We also cover 

topics such as early pregnancy, asthma, parenting and cancer 

protection for women. To learn more, call 927-3924. It's one 

of the smartest moves you'll ever make. MedCenters 
~ 
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ATTITUDE 

• • 

lrror, lrror 
Look into the face of diversity 

Hl TRUE STORY IS SO WELL KNOWN AMOI G 
niversity officials that it has become the near

perfect metaphor for illustrating the need to 
address racial issues: ational Merit cholar, 
still in high school, is taking some cour es at the 
Univer ity. In the electrical engineering office one 
day, someone looks up and a ks "Looking for 
General College? " The student i an frican 
American male. 

On the urface, it's not as bad as calling some
one a nigger, or orne other racial epithet. In fact, 
however, it is much worse in many ways. omeone 
who as umes on the ba i of the color of your kin 
that you must be in the wrong office i making a 
harshly derogatory a es ment of your worth and 
your abilities . It i a damning and damaging 
remark, illustrating how much work the niver i
ty faces a it grapple with making an overwhelm
ingly white Univer ity more racially diver e. 

Ironically, the niver ity' efforts from the late 
1960 on to recruit tho e who had been di crimi
nated again t becau e of their race or color--or 
their age, ex, or economic staru -have left a 
legacy that i part of the problem aysJo ieJohn
son, Humphrey In tirute enior fellow and a for
mer niver ity regent. Among tho e recruited 
were some who were not adequately prepared and 
the faculty got u ed to dealing with people who 
needed special help. The attirude that developed 
ha been hard to hed even though it no longer fit 
the siruation, ifit ever did. '''Ve have to get beyond 
that in tinctive rea tion 0 man. have when you 
ee omeone of color,' a John on. '\Ve mu t 
top treating people of olor a inferior." 

For the pa t fi e ear or so, the ni e ity ha 
more aggres i el been recruiting pe pie of color. 
\¥hat follo, i acre ti n of tatemen and 
anecd te that hed light on the difficulti the 
face and on con ems ab ut the task of achieving 
di er i . x erp are from recent interview b 
John on and ther, which were pre ented at a 
ymp ium on diver ity and in lude comments 

from faculty, staff, and rudents within the niver
sity community. 

"There are all these small hurdles. And 
they are all so small it doesn 't seem 
worth your t ime and energy to fight 
them one by one. If you give a seminar 
about your research and nobody 
comes , you are not going to start 
World War ilL" 

A FOURTH· YEARSTUDENT. 

who immigrated to Minne ota from letnam 
when he wa young and is a graduate of linne 0-

ta high chool ay he's encountered more 
raci m at the Diver ity than at any other educa
tional in tirution. he recounts an experience she 
had in an art clas: he composed a photographic 
es ayof even women from everal different ian 
countries, including a photo of herself and one of 
her mother, who i orne 3 - year older. Her 
teacher, lookina over the photo remarked that 
the rudent had a good-looking family. Only one 
wa a family member. Fellm tudents, watching a 
he put her project together, a ked her how he 

had po itioned the camera to take all tho e differ
ent photo of herself. 

''The niversity need to appoint more people 
of color on the faculty and taff," he a .' Jot 
that the are better but the. have the perspective 
needed.' 

" If there is a 40-member department 
and everybody is white and I am Chi
cano, I am isolated ... but it is not clear 
to the majority whites. They do not 
understand that the isolation is not just 
about color. The isolation is about my 
work, what is important to me ... all 
the other dimensions that [have an] 
impact on whether I' m satisfied in my 
job, whether I have professional col-
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leagues who share my intere s t s, 
whether they believe that I'm good, t hat 
their success depends on my success." 

A BLACK STUD E NT I S 

nearing completion of her bachelor's degree in 
chemical engineering. When she's finished, she will 
go back home to Kenya. The only black per on in 
her graduating class, she's continually fru trated 
over repeated lights that she attribute to race. 
"When I sit down in my cla e, no one its on 
either side of me, except lately for a couple of 
friends. I've gotten used to putting my bo ks and 
coat down in the chair beside me. Even when the 
class is fu ll , no one will ask me to move my stuff and 
sit down beside me." 

Does this kind of thing happen daily, weekly, 
month ly, several times a quarter? Her reply is 
emphatic: "Every minute." he point to a ofa a 
few feet from where we are sitting in Coffman 
Memorial Union. white tudent i reading, her 
other books and pur e at her ide. "If you walked 
over there and at down, there would probably be 
no response. If I did that, first she'd move her 
purse to the other side. A few minute later, she'd 
get up and leave. 

"The Univer ity need more program where 
people learn about us and appreciate our differ
ences," she says. "vVe don't have to be friend, but 
we shouldn't be enemies." 

" I feel I'll be called on to play the diplo
matic role between majority professors 
and minority students. I'm just a person, 
too, and some minority students might 
not like me. It's not reasonable to have 
that expectation that I can always build 
bridges successfully. There are personal
ity differences. This one student I could 
help, and I thought, this person has been 
here for years. Why hasn't anyone e lse 
taken the reins here?" 

IT ISN ' T EASY BEING A 

minority facu lty member. Several of tho e inter
viewed sa id that after they'd been hired there was a 
constant need fo r them to ree tablish their exper
ti e. T heir white coll eagues, on the other hand, 
are assumed to possess the kn wledge and auth r
ity they were hired for. Moreover, minority faculty 
member in units that are predominantly white 
are ca lled on over and over again when issue of 
race are involved. 

It's a problem known to Dennis Cabra l, acting 
a sociate provost and associate vice pre ident for 
minority affair , whose office is one of the ~ ca l 

points for the e i sues. "The minority faculty i 
beleaguered a a result of their small number, 
con tantly called on to be on search committee 
and other committee .... They have a limited 
amount of time and 'commitment capital. ' " 

"But I can't ay no," ay harle William, 
who recruits tudent on the t. Paul campu , 
"becau e I need to contribute." 

" I am thinking about the unsung 
heroes. There are a lot of people who 
work very hard here, against tremen
dous odds. Those are the people in the 
ethnic studies programs, the women 's 
studies programs. They are just nickled 
and dimed to death. The fact that they 
exist at all is a tribute to a lot of talent
ed perseverance." 

M ARCELLA ARDITO HAS 

been a counselor at the American Indian Learning 
Resource Center for thirteen year, mo t recently 
erving as acting director. Although he hear 

almo t daily complaints from tudent over i ue 
related to ra e, she says thing have gotten better 
and the is ues do appear to be getting addre ed. 

he expect, however, that real progre will 
take many more year. "It took us until the Ixtle 
to gain access and until the eightie to get where 
we are now." 

There i a lot of di cu ion ab ut dIver ity and 
race i ue, he says, but not enough listening to 

minorities. "[v hite 1 are always defining us, 
instead of coming to u ~ r the definition ." 

The real hope, she says, is tint more l1erican 
Indian will be appointed to the faculty and tl13t 
other facu lty can learn fr m their American Indian 
colleagues what can be done to help American 
Indian tudent pro per at the niver ity. 

"We can change the nature of the Uni
versity in ways that will be expansion
ary, liberating .. .. The issue needs 
more than talk, more than the launch
ing of targeted programs. This has to 
be pushed from the top, a cultural 
thing. It needs a high priority, consis
tently, over time." 

C AROLYN NAYEMATSU , 

ian/Pacific American Learning Re ource en
ter director, supportS the current diver iGcati n 
effort. Based on the number of complaint he 
hear from stud nt , however, sh says things have 
g tten wor e, n t better, in recent yea r . "I d n 't 
knowif it' becauseweare talkingab uti t m re r 



if the current tudents are more willing to orne 
forth, or what." he said he hopes the acti\'ity of 
top niver ity lenders will al 0 imol\'e tho e 
working directly with tudent. 

"Part of it . .. resurgent racism, sexism, 
hostility, violence, is really economical
ly and politically stimulated. With a 
better economy, people weren't as hos
tile . There are still very committed 
people. The middle is washing out. The 
extremes are more polarized, less ne u
tral or moderate." 

T HERE HAVE BEEN A 

number of ery publi racia l in idents recently in 
severa l Univer ity dormitories, and pr te ·ts nnd 

incidents o\"er nriou black peaker invited to 
campu . It' one of the ' ide effects of:J big, well
publicized pu h toward diver ity. 

Y'nat can account for racism within an educa
tional institution? gro\\;ng number of re earch 
efforts ffer ome 10 ight. 

Franklin ,md Mar ' hall ollege profe or 
1:.atherine E. Mc lelland and Carol]. u ter 
tudied a mo r1y white h oy League uni\'er ity, 

\I here they f, und thnt the racial climate appeared 
to h:l\"e two distinct level. 

.. n the urbce it 10 k calm: blacks and white 
manage to intern t n J daily ba ' i with few m'ert 
onfli ts, and the l1laj rity of -tudent on campu 

feel that the ra i~ll limate i · good. Yet iu t beneath 
this surface a \'ariety of hidden tensions ar evi
dent. Th ugh there are important excepti ns. 
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whites and blacks lead somewhat separate social 
lives .... The relative absence of 'traditional' 
racism, which for many continue to be recog
nized as the only form of racism ... has driven ten
sions underground .... 

"This doubly handicaps those black students 
who do try to discu s their feelings of discomfort, 
exclusion, and alienation openly. Becau e mo t 
whites don't under tand or acknowledge the prob
lem, outspoken black students risk being di mis ed 
as 'complainers' or 'paranoids' who are imply eek
ing illegitimate special favors." 

Racial diversity does not mean racial harmony. 
University leaders will need a plan and a certain 
amount of toughness to deal with what may be an 
increase in public problems. "I hope they are 
tough enough," says Charles Williams, "becau e 
I'm sure there will be a growing vocal opposition 
to some of these things." 

" I don 't believe people should be 
coerced, or dictated to. Their academ
ic freedom should not be infringed, or 
their research abused . As a faculty 
member, I wouldn 't want anyone 
imposing things on me. But I believe I 
would respond to leadership." 

N OT EVERYONE AT THE 

University, of course, agree with the University's 
diversification methods. Ian Maitland, a profes or 
of management, wrote about his concerns in a 
March commentary for the Star l1-ibzme: 

"The objective of diversity is to increase the 
representation-in the student body, faculty, uni
versity governance, curriculum, etc.-of hi tori
cally excluded or 'marginalized' groups. But that 
unavoidably means assigning individuals to groups 
or classes-by race, sex, and so on-and then mak
ing decisions about, say, admission to law chool 
or fellowship awards based in part on their group 
memberships . 

"So diversity policies send the message, 'We 
value you because you are female, Hispanic, 
gay ... .' Where once individual merit was up
posed to be the basis for reward, the tendency 
is increasingly for one's sex or race to be a 
source of entitlement. It is no longer just what 
you know that counts but what you are." 

For Maitland, the problem is captured by 
Dinesh d'Souza , author of Illiberal Education: The 
fatal contradiction at the heart of diversity is that 
"a program that began as a campaign to eliminate 
race as a factor in decision making has come to 
enforce race as a factor in decision making." 

Maitland ay he is not opposed to diver ity, 
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but is oppo ed to number goals, with penal tie and 
rewards, w en ideal of merit and excellence 
hould be preeminent. 

"We must not get caught up in narrow 
programs and lose sight of curriculum, 
faculty, and research efforts within the 
broader University. [We] need consis
tent effort and resource allocation over 
time , w ith rewards for grass-roots 
efforts at changing attitudes and the 
culture of the University as a whole ." 

1rHE CLASH OF VALUES 

-equal rights versu individual rights-is particu
larly well captured by McClelland and uster: 

Program that "seek to redre s past wrong by 
conferring categorical advantages to previou Iy 
disadvantaged groups are rejected because they 
violate the principles of meritocracy and free 
choice. Individual hould have the right to a oci
ate with whomever they choose, live where they 
wish, attend the best school for which they are 
qualified, and get job and promotions based on 
their own merits and kills. Re pect for the e indi
vidual rights becomes the hallmark of this new 
ideology, and dominant group member tend to 
argue that becau e outright discrimination i seen 
as a thing of the past and all conte tants receive 
equivalent positions at the 'starting gate,' these 
principle disadvantage no one. 

"Such an ideology shifts attention from the 
still-present inequalitie between group to the 
principle of individual rights and in so doing help 
to protect the advantages of tho e who are in the 
best position to exerci e these rights. 

"If blacks on campus are perceived to have ben
efited from 'illegitimate' group-based ad antage , 
then they might well experience the effect of 
direct and indirect re entment from white .... 

"Racial ten ions at integrated college and uni
versities were long overlooked by white tudents 
and staff .... Stereotyping by their white faculty 
and peers as 'special admits,' a perceived lack of 
support by faculty and staff, and a largely egregat
ed social life have made blacks at white chools feel 
quite aware of their marginal statu and contribut
ed to feeling of ociocultural alienation. From 
their perspective, the racial climate at our nation' 
colleges and universities ha never been god." 

In fact, student urvey often find white tu
dents are much more likely to report that relations 
are friendly between the race than blacks . 
"Indeed, white ... are often shocked and very 
surprised at what the blacks rep rt," McClelland 
and Auster report. 



"I am optimistic about the fact that 
[the University] is still positioned at a 
point where it can do things that other 
institutions can't do. We have not lost 
our options . . . . I'm pessimistic from 
my experiences working in New York 
and California .... I see the same pat
terns emerging here and I am fearful 
that we won't recognize that our win
dow of opportunity is very narrow." 

A s DIVERSITY INCREASES. 

old attitudes \ ill be confr nted and demand on 
the niver ity will increa e. t times the pr blem 
eem venvhe lming, but in truth, the goals are 

mode t. People of c I reek only, a Jo ie John-

on puts it, "to be on a leyel playing field. ' 
And what about that 1 ationa] Merit cholar 

who \\ directed to General College? He graduat
ed from high chool, cho e to come to the niversi
ty, and earned a degree in math. He i now pur u
ing a graduate degree el ewhere. 

" There is still a genuine sense that [pro
moting diversity] is the right thing to do, 
and something we want collectively as a 
community. It comes in the leadership, 
and I think a lot of the followers are out 
there. Whether we're able to do more 
than we are doing now ... depends on 
whether we are willing to directly chal
lenge our values and attitudes." .... 
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Public Education's 
Conscientious Objector 

As the state's 
leading 
crusader 

for education 
reform, 

Joe Nathan 
advocates 

accentuatlng 
the positive, 

building 
consensus 

for problem 
solving

and putting 
the public 

back in 
education 
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By PETER J. KIZILO 

PA S10 FOR EDU ATIO AND CR AD G 
for causes come narurally to Joe athan, 44. 

athan's mother, a teacher by training, helped 
start the Head tart program in Wichita, 
Kansas, where athan grew up. His father, an 
old-time radio actor, encouraged hi son to 
develop speech and debate skill . Both his par
ents were active in the civil rights movement, a 
pressing is ue in Kan as during the 1950s and 
1960s.ln nearby Topeka, the local school board 
became embroiled in the landmark 1954 U.S. 
Supreme Court case, Brown v. the Board ofEdu
cation, that desegregated merican public 
schools. 

When John Howard Griffin, author of Black 
Like Me, came to Wichita to speak, athan was 
eager to hear the writer's story. Griffin, a white 
man, had dyed his skin black and traveled 
throughout the South, then wrote a book about 
his experiences. Though athan's parents were 
willing to let him leave chool to hear riffin 
speak, the school refused . 

"I remember sitting in my first-period class, 
where ironically we were reading a chapter 
about the Bill of Rights," says athan. 'This 
was what Griffin was speaking about, and that' 
why I wanted to go hear him. And I remember 
feeling that the school was getting in the way of 
my learning," Nathan says. 

Nathan has been trying to reshape America's 
schools ever since. Today, amid the reports 
strewn and stacked about his modest office, 

a than, director of the Center for chool 
Change at the University ofMinne ota's Hubert 
H. Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs, is 
plotting nothing less than a revolution. 

The former TIvin Cities public school teacher 
faces a formidable task as he spearheads a major 
reform of Minnesota's pu blic school system. 

It's a tough as ignment, but athan is well 
prepared for the job. Widely considered one of 
the nation's foremost experts on chool reform, 
he has publi hed numerou articles and several 
noteworthy book on the subject. He i a mem
ber of overnor Arne Carlson' ctioD for 
Children Commission and of President e rge 
Bush's ationa l Education Policy dvisory 

ommi ion, and he is a weekly columni t for 
the t. Paul Pioneer Press and the Duluth ews 
Tribune. athan often speaks to tate legi lative 
committee, ha testified before Congre ,and 
has appeared on more than 300 television pro
gram , including the Today Show, AB 's World 

ews Tonight, and the Moc eillLehl-er ewshom: 

I R ENTLY R VI ED ED[TIO Fl-ll 
1983 book, Free to Teoch , athan criticized 
public school that impo e stifling standardiza
tion and urged educators to innovate and seek 
practical results. "My critici rns are of the pub
lic education ystem, not tho e people who 
occupy po ition of influence and authority," 

athan wrote. "There are no good guys or bad 
guy in this book, only people truggling to do 
the best they can for young ter . Public educa
tors of goodwill and talent face enoml u bar
rier in providing re pon ive, effective educa
tion. We must reverse the incentives, 0 that 
there will be reward for competence, not 
compliance; innovation, not inacti n; creativi 
ty, not conformity; and, ultimately, re ults, not 
rationalization . » 

In athan's view, "almost e erything" is 
wrong with the way public chool are current
ly set up. Today's chool "are ba ed on a facto
ry model, which wa po ibly appropriate in the 
1920s when most people didn't need much of 
an education,' says athan . " ur society 
required a very mall percentage of tudents 
with the highly developed basic kill that were 
taught in school. willingne s to work and a 
strong back were plenty. Today, we face a very 
different bnd f ociety. 

"We need a much 01 re broadly educated 
population, a much higher percentage of peo
ple to have strong analysis and problem- 01 ing 
skills to look at problem in communitie and in 
their wn live and be able to 01 e them." 

athan believe that nly inno ation and 
experimentati n will rai e the qua lity of public 
education. And that mean changing the atti
tude of teachers, administrators, and c mmu
nitic about the nature f educati n. 

Large bureaucratic structures su h as teach-



ers' unions and sch 01 boanl may hinder the 
pace of rd rm, athan ar. ome f the e 
gr ups have a ve ted intere tin pr tecting their 
m\'O power ba e and are relu tant to give up 
their monop I , on edu 'ltion. cho 1 distri ts 
should not be the only place where tuden can 
get a go d public education, he say: He h pe 

Iinne ta lawmakers will gin! entrepreneuri.ll 
tea her, parents, and citizen the pp rtunity 
to e tabli h nell school. "\\'e came within ne 
vote f getting d,at ad pted by d,e conferen e 
committee lin 1991] . Andlw uldh pethatthe 
1992 legi lature look more favorably on the 
idea," he <1)' • 

\ "hi le inn ators and risk t.ller .lre ften 
reI arded in the private eet r, "there i. no uch 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY SARA JORDE 

opp rtunity for entrepreneurial people in edu-
ation, which i one of the rea on ' why we have 

rebtil'ely fell ri k taker and relatil'ely fel\ 
inn I'ator ," Ta than say. "In many ca e , the~ 
are tifled and di c uI"Jged. There Jre <1 lariety 

f pia e around thi tate and other . tate 
II here innov.ltiYe cho I , have pr duced better 
uc e ,but they're an embarrJ - ment [to tratli

tional . hool ] and they are nuffed out." 

M IN 'LO '"~ 'IlG)[T BE TE'IPTFD TO 
10 k the ther II <1) II hen e\:pert pint to dle 

rry tate f ur nation' publi ho Is . .\ 
recent un'e) , for ex,lmple, h wed that \\ hile 

.\.T re ntinued to decline around the 
tate , ,\Iinne 'ota tuden ts s ored 
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"He has 
probably 

done more 
than any 

other person 
to change 

public policy 
and put 

Minnesota 
on the map 

as a leader in 
educational 

reform." 
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sli ghtly higher than the previou year. Min
nesota ranks consi tendy high compared to 
other states in the quality of public education 
and boasts the highest high school graduation 
rate in the country. Minnesota leads the nation 
in school reform, was the first state to make 
school choice a viable option, and i a pioneer 
in programs for gifted children and other with 
special educational needs. 

Complacency, therefore, is one of the most 
formidable barriers to improving Minnesota's 
schools. everal year ago a statewide advertis
ing campaign touted the quality of Minne ota' 
schools and its high chool graduation rate. 
Nathan says the me sage was misleading. 
"We've heard a lot about the problems of inner 
city youngsters, and they certainly are erious. 
But the reality is that the va t majority of 
youngster in Edina and in rural parts of the 
state are not achieving their potential, either." 

By athan's e timate, about 90 percent of 
students in Minnesota are not achieving at 
world-c lass tandards . "\ e have convinced 
ourselves that our schools are far more effective 
than they really are," he says. ' Some teachers, 
of course, will say, 'The kids won't do the work.' 
And I think we need to look at the kind of work 
that's being assigned. But the kind of environ
ment that we have for learning and teaching is 
out of touch with almost everything we know 
about how people learn mo t effectively." 

S H L I-IA BEEl THE T LV T FOR 
athan's career path. an urban studie major 

at Carleton College in the late 1960, athan 
was an active opponent of the war in Vietnam. 
In 1970, when the United States launched a 
major incursion into Cambodia, some orth
field High chool students, knowing that 

athan was involved in the antiwar movement, 
approached him for advice about how to 
protest the war. "I encouraged them to do 
something positive-d orne research about 
Vietnam, pass out an underground newspaper, 
hold a teach-in after school-rather than break 
windows," athan recall. "I was never inter
ested in destroying property or burning. I was 
influenced by John Na on, Carleton's presi
dent, who was committed to sitting down with 
students and talking things out." 

While som e stu dents did take athan's 
advice, many of them also staged a wa lk-out. 
Administrators at the high school didn 't appre
ciate Nathan's influence. He already had earned 
a bad reputation at the school for having sug
gested a pass-fail gra din g optio n . "Th ey 
tllought I was inciting the kids," athan ay. 

s a co nscien ti us obj ecto r, a than was 
required to do community service. lIe explored 
several options, including teaching a group of 
alienated kid in Minneap Ii . athan had 

taken a few education cour e in college but 
wasn't exci ted about them, yet he decided to 
work with the tudent. It was, says athan, 
one of the two or three most critica l decision 
of his life. 

one of the 50 junior high school students 
in his cla wou ld be voted mo t likely to suc
ceed: ther chool and teachers had already 
given up on them. or did athan ha e much 
in the way of re ource to work with. He literal
ly tarted teaching these angry, sometimes vio
lent thirteen-, fourteen- and fifteen-year-old 
in an old warehou e. "These kids would now be 
called 'at ri k,' " says athan. "Every genera
tion comes up with a new label for kids who 
aren't making it in chools: ocially deprived or 
disadvantaged, at risk, hard core." 

athan thinks all the labels are unjust. "I've 
never met a kid who had a core that wa hard," 
he ays . The challenge of reaching the e 
youngster appealed to athan. "Many of these 
kids had plenty to be angry about," he says. 
"They had been abused , came from dysfunc
tional familie . They were exposed to a lot of 
racism. lot of the kids felt that it wasn't po i
ble to make any progress. orne of them had 
brother and sisters who had gone to college 
and couldn't find job . 

"They te ted you real hard. lot of them 
were real scary kids. ne kid had been beaten 
up the night before by his mother's boyfriend, 
and he came to school all messed up. me kid 
tarted ha ling him and [taunting] him lab ut] 

hi mother. He pulled a knife and started wav
ing it at them and calling them all kind f 
names. I said, 'Wh y don't you just cool down?' 
He started waving the knife at me.''' athan 
decided not to argue and di missed the youth 
early: "It wa just not a day when he wa going 
to get a lot out of ch 01." 

athan refu ed to be daunted by the experi
ence. 

"I found that it wa po sible to get the kid 
excited aboullearning," a athan. "[\ ' e did] 
some studie about people who had come to 
Minnesota who had problem in their live. 
The kids were fascinated to learn tllat tl1e Ital
ian had been di scriminated against, the Iri h, 
the ermans. We did so m e campi ng out 
around tl1e state. lot of tllO e kid had never 
been more than two mil e ou ide their neigh
borho din Minneap Ii . They were till angry 
and tough, but they were eager to learn once 
they were convinced that you ca red about them 
and weren't going to take a lot of guff." 

athan went on to spend i yea r a a 
teacher and adm inistrator with the t. Paul 

pen ch 01, a nationall. acclaimed "student
centered" chool based on tl1 e ideas f ll1eri 
can ed ucator and philo opher J hn Dewey, 
who SlTC sed tile v~llue of learning b doing. 



Wayne Jenning (whom athan con iders a 
ment r) ~ unded the chool in 1971, and hired 

athan t teach there that same year. 
Jennings wa impres ed by athan's energy 

and commitment. "lIe was constantly coming 
up with new idea to get kids actively involved, 
engaged, and really participating," ay Jen
ning . "He u ed the classroom to promote 
community learning and got the kid out into 
the community to work on real problems. He 
saw the whole country as the community." 

ne f athan' early cia e read Bury My 
Heart at ~Vollllded KJlee and then visited the site 
of an Indian uprising. "He didn't do the plan
ning for the trip," Jennings ay . "He planned 
with the kid . They had to figure out how much 
the bu wa going to co t, what they were going 
to eat. They had to figure out how they were 
g 109 to ral e the money to do it. In working on 
all tho e real-life is ue , they were engaged in 
problem solving. 

"J e is deeply committed to the idea that all 
kid can be ucce fu1 in choo!. He al 0 knows 
that IU t a traight acaderruc, booki h approach 
doe n't work very well-even for the brighte t 
kid . He al 0 wants kid to become people who 
w rk for equity and ju tice. He ha probably 
done more than any other per on to change 
publIc p licy and put linne ota on the map as 
a leader 10 ducauonal reform." 

\\lllie he wa \\orking for the pen ch 01, 
athan earned an M . d. degree in 1974 and a 

Ph.D . 10 19 1 at the niver ity of Minne -ota . 
I Ie alo married a teacher and nm ha three 
chIldren . "It' a lot of fun, and absolutely fa ci
nating, to talk about change and new idea ," he 
ay . "The pr blem with go d idea is that they 

inevitably degenerate into hard work. That' 
certainly true of parenting. friend who i a 
child p ychologi t was telling me that he had 
pent hundred and hundred of hour a a 

researcher in child development, and he devel
oped three really trong theorie about child 
de elopment-and n, he h3 three children 
and n t11eories about child devel pment." 

P \RT F l' J B ,\ DIRE T R F 
the enter for chool hange inv Ive on
vin ing the public that 1inne ota' public 
cho I need fixing. The center p n r - di -

cu ' i n ar und the tate ab ut \ h h I 
need to hange and way in, hi h they 
The center' mi i n i to increa e rudent 
achieveme11l and graduati n rate, t impr \'e 
tudent attitude toward them el e, ch I, 

;l11d C mmunitie , and to trengthen M.inne 0-

ta's econ 111i an I ial vitality. 
The center, which i funded by the Blan lin 

Found~tion, al make grants to revitalile 
la r 0111 learning by upporting inno ati e 

ellu at r , parent, :ldmini trator , and m-

munities in rural chool districts. Little Fall , 
for example, received a 4,000 grant to gjve 
srudents an opporrunity to study the l\li sissip
pi River. Morris received 15,000 to develop a 
'communications technology" school for ele
mentary rudents and teachers where srudents 
will srudy local issues and produce newsletter, 
articles, and videotapes. Rothsay will plan an 
"education city" in which tudents will receive 
credit for operating a variety ofbusine se . 

athan is encouraged to have found com
munitie where "there really is a commitment 
to try to do a much more effective job for and 
with kid and an openne to trying different 
kinds of approaches. It's exciting and gratifYlIlg 
to encourage and as i t them. " 

The center al 0 eeks to replicate succe ful 
programs in urban area . Elaine alina, educa
tion program coordinator with the rban 

oalition of Minneapoli , has worked with 
athan on a number of projects, including one 

that gave 400 dropouts between the age of 1 
and 24 a chance to fini h their education. "Joe 
ha been very good at identifying people who 
are truly child-focu ed and want to improve 
public education," alinas ay . "One of hi real 
pa ion i to help empower teacher in the 
educational proce . He ee a lot of teacher 
who want to change things and then get caught 
up in the bureaucracy. He puts the people "who 

"Our 
dilemma is 

that we hate 
change and 
love it at the 
same tune. 
What we 

really want is 
for things to 
remain the 

same but get 
better." 

Accentuating the Positive 

I . -Fru to Te,ub (PIlgrim Pre ,re\' i -ed edition, 1 Q91). Joe 
L ' athan offer the following gUldelmes for imprO\;ng the quali
ty of education in Amenca '- publicchool: 

..... Ba e graduation on demon tratedkill and knowledge, not accu
mulation of credits. 

~ ' 'jew young people J .1 reource, not a ~empty ve --el " into 
which knowledge mu t be poured. ~ 

~ . k teacher ' to prO\;de il combinati n of cia room work and 
c mmul11ty ernce. 

~ ese buildin~ a communl~' en"ice headquarters. \\ here a vari
e~' of .Igencle hare " pace and pro\;de "en1Ce to tudents, fami 
lie ,and others 111 the ollununi~-. 

~ ,\ lake greater use of the world berond the chool building, 
includmg intern hips, apprentice:hip ,and trip. 

~ Incre.lse parenul inyoh"ement. regard Ie , - of the farnilie ' income 
and educationalleyels. 

~ .\ lake a more sophIsticated use of emerging ~chnology in the 
chools. 
reate opporrunitie " for educators and parents, working togeth

er, to create distincti \'e school that -tudents, familie ,and eduC"J
tors mar choo e among. 

~" Allow parents and educators at each 'chool, rather than admini -
trators at a central oftice or ute department of education, to 
make critical decisions about the ·choo\': philo:ophy. budget, 
personnel, and curriculum. 
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want to change in touch w:ith the resources they 
need to create that change." 

Another part of Nathan's job is providing 
information to state legi lators so that they can 
work to improve the state's role in fo tering 
exce llence in education. Nathan strongly 
believes that more people-parent , teacher, 
administrators, and community leader -need 
to get involved in improving public education. 
Last fall he taught a University course that 
explain how state legi latures make education 
policy. Students met with education reform 
activists to plot a strategy designed to win leg
islative support for a particular policy. 

Minnesota enator Ember Reichgott, DFL
ew Hope, a member of the enate Education 

University Initiatives in K-12 Reform 

T IIECOLLEGEOFEDU :TION has developed a preliminary 
inventory of more than 140 rriversity programs that serve 
Minnesota's K- 12 education system. Among them: 

The Center for Applied Research and Educational Improvement 
-A family of program that upport teacher and admini trators 
from 39 Minne ota chool district . \ Vi ll sponsor workshops and 
seminars on implementing outcome-based education. 

The Exchange-An information clearinghouse that helps schools 
sta tewide lea rn about and use educational programs that have been 
successful in chools acro s the country. 

Site-Based Management Study-Documents progre and pr -
vide a si tance to five Minne ota schools that are moving to ite
based management. The schools wi ll become models of the practice 
and assist others in making the transition to shared decision making. 

Baseline Study for Minnesota Office of Educational Leadership 
-Faculty researchers at ten multidi trict sites help establish 3 ba~e

line profile aga imt which to measure the progress of chools in pur
suing goals set for the next century by the Minnesota Department of 
Education's Office of Education Leadership. 

Professional Practice School-A partnership with Patrick Henry 
High School in north Minneapolis and the American Federation of 
Teachers to plan and implement fundamental changes in field expe
rience for student teachers and to improve profe ioml develop
ment opportunities for classroom teachers. 

Student Learning in Context-One of six national projects 
studying the support y tems needed to enhance the effective educa
tion of all tudents. Addresses teaching conditions, teacher problem
solving power, srudentl ' taff development, ;l nd home-school collab
oration . 

Minnesota Education Policy Fellowship- Fellows explore tate 
and national educa tion policy issues with private and public sector 
opinion leaders. 

Urban Teacher Collaborative- Joint project with the Minneapolis 
and St. Paul school districts to focus attention on the developmcnt 
of teachers for urban schools. 

New American Schools Corporation Proposal- Joint pl an with 
Bemidji State Univer~ity, the St. P:lUl and Ro~evill e puhlic ~choo l s, 
the Minnesota Business Partnership, and thl:! Minnesota Depart
ment of Education to crea te innov:nive school models. 
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Committee and dle Senatc ducation unding 
Division, has worked with athan on a number 
of education reform, including open enroll 
ment and chool charter initiative. "JIe i 
obvious.ly re pected in hi field throughout the 
country," ay Reichgott. "IIi network is one 
of the large t I have een, and he's knowledge
able and credible when he talks about education 
generally and ab ut edu ation reform efforts. 
He i in touch with rudents and educator 
throughout Minne ota and d1e country. Joe i a 
tremendou resource. He has done a great deal 
to get educators, parent, and communities 
working together to improve Minne ota 
chools." 

:TIO ' PUBLI 
more than any other public institution, reflect 
the problems and strengths of our ociety. 0 

other ingle in titution bring together 0 many 
diver e groups and competing intere . That' 
one reason why reforming them i so difficult. 

The be t way to prevent many ocial prob
lem is to inve t in education, athan say. 

ociety pay a heavy price for wa ted live. "It 
cost 27 ,000 a year thou e a person in till
water," he ay . "Hour chool are unsuccessful, 
that's one of the con equences. We're going to 
spend a lot of money in far les producti e 
ways-more people are going to be n welfare, 
in prison, and need treatment for chemical 
dependency." 

It' far easier to elab rate n the problems 
than to form a on ensu on what to do ab ut 
them. Tc remind him of what he' up again t, 
Nathan keep a aying f Sydne Harris, a di -
tinguished American phil s pher, abo e hi 
de k. It reads:" ur dilemma i that we hate 
change and love it at the same time. \Vhat we 
really want is for thing to remain the same but 
get better." 

Though he understand the difficulry of 
reforming Minnes ta's school , athan decid
ed ea rly in hi areer to accentuate the po itive. 
He remember a con er ation between 1:\ 0 fel
low teacher on hi first day a a teacher in Min
neap li s. ne teacher bem aned the cri e of 
the 1970s, complaining that kids were m re 
willing to lea rn in the 1950 , and parents more 
willing to help ut. The odler disagreed. " he 
sa id, 'Well, dlat i really interesting becau e I 
remember the 1950s, and it eemed to me that 
kid were passive and they weren't nearly a 
inlere ted in talking ab ut i uc and asking 
que tion ,'" Nathan recalls. 

"1 decided 1 wanted t be more like the ec
ond tea her than the first. Pe pie have ah a 
made excuse for wb kids I n't lea rn in clas . 
It i far more effe Live LO try to build n 
trengths ancllry ne, approaches than to blame 

the ySlem and d nothin a ." ... 
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Presenting a special section highlighting the people, programs, benefits, 
and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

National President 
5 METL\1E. in advocating a worthy 
cau e, one can become a bit oresome. I 
have ample eVldence in my own ca e. I 
have nagged my colleague 0 often 
about the Importance of joining the ru

versity of ~1inne ota Alumni oClation 
(UMAA) that a friend recently rerurned 
one of my memo with the handwritten 
notaoon, "1 gtve up. \Vhere do I ign?" 

\Vhy have 1 become a pe t on thi 
ubject? Doe It really matter if we vol

unteer to support our nlver tty 
through the 1.];\ ? ObVlOU ly tho e of 
u who do v lunteer belt eve that we can 
make a po itive difference. Thi column 
I wntten a a reminder that we and 
other volunteer actually have done o. 
Let me gt e you but one e. ample. 

The regent of thi univer ity have 
almo t invanabl) erved It well. But the 
proce of selecong them-election by 
the leglslature-ha ometime ral ed 
que tion , even among legi lator , con
cerning their qualification for thl 
important office. In 19 5, Democratic 
Governor Rudy Perpich (a former legi -
lator) aid that regents are picked by leg
ilators on the ba i of "who doe the be t 
job of taktng them out to dlOner." 
Republican David Jennings, then peak
er of the Hou e of Repre entative, aid 
the appointments are ba ed "not [ n] 
who know \\ hat i be t for the nIVer 1-

ty. but [on] who know who." 
o matter that the regents did a g d 

job. These comment did not in pire 
confidence. 

In 19 5 the M Public Policy 
ommittee (n w tlle niver Ity I , ue 

mminee) undertook a tudy of the 
problem, re ulting in th appointment f 
a citizen' c mnlittee-n te, a gr up f 
v lunteers-t inve tigate tlle i ue. The 
committee, which in luded tw L \ 
repre cutatives and \ a taffed by 

MAA personnel, recommended that : 
the legislature establish a citizen body : 
-again volunteer -to a sist it (not sup- : 
plant it) in electing regents by recrwting 
and screening applicants and nominaong 
the most outstanding candidate , 

To what end? To the end of 
suggesting to the legislature 
the availabiltty of fine 
pro pective regent \ ho 
lacked political contacts and 
who al 0 might find elf-pro
motion embarra mg. 

cants, and again recommended four candi
dates for each of four open seats, In both 
19 9 and 1991, all regents elected by the 
legislature came from the list presented by 
the advisory council. In other word , these 
volunteers batted eight for eight. 

Does anyone hare my 
opinIon that the e volunteer 
made an Important differ
ence? Emphatically. ye . In 
1991, the As ociation of Gov
erning Boards of G niversioe 
and College be towed the 
fir t John \\'. Tason ward 
on the .\linnesora Legi larure 
for having created the coun
CIl. The as oClation applauded 
the legl lature for demon-

To horten a long toI). 
mdeed, a three-year tory, I 
note simply that a group of vol
unteers-there they are again 
-drafted a bill. found pon
sors. and lobbied the legi lature 
until, in 19 ,it created the 

John French trating "exceptional" leader
hip: "Through its initiative 

and \ "illingtle to hare its appointi"e 
power. the .\linne ora Legi lature ets 
an example for the re t of the nation." 

Regent andldate Ad,"i OI)" CounciL 
All \\ ho worked on the proJect would 

acknowledge that pa age of the bill \\a 
aided by the lamentable Ea tcliff contro
\"erSYi it i an ill wind that blow no one 
good, But the volunteer arguments had 
truck respon ive chord , For example: 

Each regent might be well-qualified, but 
no one wa thinking about a balanced 
bard; in 19 ,no regent \\ a a farmer 
and none wa a bu ine person, 

Remarkably, one group of volunteers 
tarted a project; a econd group pro

duced a recommendation; and a third 
group obtamed legt lation to effectuate 
that recommendation, And yet another 
gr up f volunteer made it w rk. 

From eptember 19 thr ugh Jan-
uary 19 9, the remarkably dedicated and 
hard-w rking v lunteer members of the 
advj ry council met thin en orne. , heard 
the "jew of 33 u ide peakers, drafted 
criteria for the p ition f regent, inter
'1ewed pr 'pec ,and recommended four 
candidates f, r each of four J,'Uilable ea , 
In 1990 and 1991, th ouncil held 
hearings in eighteen 1 Jti os c-attered 
aCT the tate. again interviewed appli-

The legi lature de en'e the e acco
lade , But 0 do the volunteers, many of 
whom were active 10 the l -.\lAA., who 
worked 0 long and hard to et the tage 
for the legt lature' notable achievement, 

The object of thl little torr i not 
orgamzational elf prai e. Rather, it I a 
call to action, G'\L -\, olunteer have 
ho\\ n that tller can be of great a i

tance to their Vnl\"eruty, Bur there i 0 

much more to be done. ill 1:ni,"ersity 
need u to upport funding for its pro
grams. to endo\\ ' ch larship • to recruit 
and retam upenor tudents and faculty 
member -y u get the Idea. The li t of 
need i nrtually lirmtle . The Ii t of 
yolunteers i not, 

H you are a V;\L member but ha'"e 
not been active, won't you plea e call me 

ffic at 6L-624-::~323 and a k what \. u 
can d t hlp? . 

Be a \' lunteer f r the t: myer It\". 
Help It to fl un h and excel. In the pr~
ce • no ne Will he m re enri hed b, the 
experien e than you, the \' lunteer . . 
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Gardening Inth .. 

Upper Midwest 

SEAR(;HING FOR YOUR AN(;ESTORS 
The How and Why of Genealogy 
Sixth Edition 
GILBERT H. DOANE and JAMES B. BELL 
"Now fully revised and updated, this standard work is still the 
most readable and reliable genealogical text available!" 
-THOMAS J. KEMP, University of South Florida Library 
This user-friendly primer provides step-by-step advice on how to 
• trace elusive ancestors in over 35 ethnic groups 
• use new computer research methods, both in the United 

States and abroad 
• discriminate between promising leads and false information 
• construct a family tree-and more. paper $1 ~5 $14.35 

RED LAKE NATION 
Portraits of OJibway Life 
Text and photographs by CHARLES BRILL 

"A sympathetic portrait of the life of the Red Lake band of 
Chippewa Indians on a 'closed reservation' in northern 
Minnesota. This is no ethnographic treatise, but the impres
sions of a sensitive observer, who reports what he has seen 
and heard ... well written, striking photographs:'- Choice 
185 h/ w photographs cloth $2145 $19.95 

ANTAR(;TI(; BIRDS 
Ecological and Behavioral Approaches 
Exploration of Palmer Archipelago 
DAVID FREELAND PARMELEE 
Foreword by HAROLD F. MAYFlELD 

A fascinating synthesis of thirteen years of research on bird 
life in the Antarctic, beautifully illustrated with the author's 
own photographs and watercolors. 
16 color illustrations and photographs 
70 b/ w illustrations and photographs cloth $3~5 $31.95 

(;LIMATE-OUR FUTURE? 
ULRICH SCHOTTERER 
PETER ANDERMATT, artist 
Translated and with a foreword by KERRY KELTS 

A state-of-the-art primer on the earth and its atmosphere. 
Lavishly illustrated and packed with facts made accessible 
through numerous charts and graphs. 
330 color illustrations cloth $39':95 $31.95 

NORTII WRITERS 
A Strong Wood Collection 
Edited by JOHN HENRICKSSON 
An inviting, powerfully written 
anthology of stories celebrating the 
mystical allure of the land that sweeps 
north and west from Lake Superior's 
western shore. cloth $1~5 $11.95 

GROWING UP 
IN MINNESOTA 
Thn Writers Remember 
Their Childhoods 
Edited by CHESTER G. ANDERSON 
Contributors include Harrison Salibury, 
Meridel Le Sueur, Robert Bly, Gerald Vizenor, Edna and 
Howard Hong, Keith Gunderson, Shirley Schoonover, and 
Mary Hong Loe. paper $~5 $10.35 

GROWING FRUIT IN 
THE UPPER MIDWEST 
DON GORDON 

Focusing exclusively on Minnesota, North and South Dakota, 
Iowa, and Wisconsin, this practical "how-to-guide" provides 
complete information on plant growth and development as 
well as soil, diseases, pruning, fertilizing, harvesting, and more. 

cloth $2~5 $19.95 

GARDENING IN THE UPPER MIDWEST 
Second EdlUon 
LEON C. SNYDER 

An essential reference for northern gardeners, this edition 
contains new information on vegetables and fruit. Includes 
useful lists of appropriate species as well as information on 
landscaping, lawn care, and flowers. paper $1~5 $13.55 

BIRDS IN MINNESOTA 
ROBERT B. JANSSEN 
Foreword by HARRISON B. TORDOFF 

A un ique and essential reference. Outl ines the distribution, 
seasonal occurrence, and abundance of Minnesota's 400 bird 
species. 242 maps, 8-page color photo section 

paper $lYi5 $11.95 

Easy to order! 
Phone your MAA membership number to fH2-624-000S or 800-388-3863 VlSA/ MasterCard. 
\\I'me for a complete catalog lJnhel'8lty of Minnesota P~ss, 2037 University Avenue S.E., M,nneopolis, MN 55414.)092 



At Issue: Diversi ty 

H
OW DOES THE Uni
versity of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 
(UMAA) make a differ
ence in an important 

issue like racial diversity at the Universi
ty, an issue that has an impact on all its 
constituents and future constituents? 

For the UMAA, the process began at 
the officer level with the belief that the 
UMAA could and should playa lead role 
in increasing diversity at the University. 
The idea made its way through the orga
nizational process and was added to the 
association's 1990-92 goals and objec
tives by the national board in 1990. 
Commitment to the issue was followed 
by a year of study, information gather
ing, and listening to UMAA constituen
cies and Uni ersity communities by the 
University Issues Committee. 

As articulated by the committee, the 
University's diversity challenge is to pre
pare students and broader constituencies 
to be productive and effective citizen in 
an increasingly diver e society, under-
tanding and appreciating the richness of 

different cultures and recognizing that a 
more plurali tic society ultimately bene
fits everyone. For the alumni association 
the charge is to challenge and help the 
Univer ity to meet the diversity goals it 
has set for itself and to better address 
diversity within the UMAA's own struc
ture and programming. 

By 1991 a eries of committee recom
mendations was adopted by the national 
board, among them a request that Min
nesota periodically report on both 
UMA and University progre s in 
achieving diversity goals. t right is a 
report on the UMAA's goals and what it 
has been doing to meet them. The goal , 
some of which invol e ongoing, multi
year efforts, are followed by bulleted li ts 
of steps that had been taken as of larch 
1,1992. 

UMAA Diversity Goals 

Express the UMAA's commitment to 
diversity in its mission statement and 
publications. 
~ Formally added diversity to the 1990-
92 UMAA goals and objectives. 
~ Completed a UMAA communication 
policy expressing commitment to diver
sity. 

Improve the multicultural nature of the 
UMAA volunteer and staff structures. 
~ Appointed two people of color to the 
1991-92 seven-person nominating com
mittee. 
~ Recrwted two additional people of 
color to the 1991-92 national board; will 
add two more to the 1992-93 board. 
~ Appointed people of color to two of 
three UMAA search committees. 
~ Offered the marketing/membership 
po ition to a minority candidate, who 
declined the position; the earch was re
opened 
~ With financial assistance from the 
Meyerhoff Internship Program, hired a 
minority intern to work on the magazine 
staff. 
~ Hired two minority tudent employ
ees in part-time positions. 
~ Held a board training session on 
diversity; even at-large board mem
bers, one ex-officio board member, 
and two UMAA staff member agreed 
to as i t with the a11- niver ity diver
sity agenda. 
~ Began working with the University' 
Learning Re ource Center to et up a 
data bank of alumni of color to help 
identify candidate for the national, 
chapter, and alumni society boards. 

Advocate University action to achieve 
results, including monitoring and peri. 
odically reporting on both UMAA and 
University progress and recognizing suc
cessful faculty, staff, and student efforts 
to achieve diversity and pluralism. 
~ Reported on niver ity and 
diversity efforts in thi i sue of j\[iTlne.rota. 
~ Featured pIa} right ugust \Vil on 
speaking on ra i m in lerica at the 
UMAA 1991 annual meeting. 

~ Wrote niversity President Nils 
Hasselmo in support of minority candi
dates who were finalists for major Un:i
versity positions. 
~ Participated in the January 1991 all
Un:iversity "TlIDe Out" convocation to 
address racism; Sue Bennet, U",,1AA 
national president., wrote magazine col
umn on the convocation and its meaning 
for individuals and the association. 
~ Participated in the May 1991 Univer
sity Diversity Forum. 

Recruit aJumni volunteers to support 
University programs that identify, 
recruit, and mentor students of color. 
~ Submitted pro po aJ to the lJni\'ersity 
requesting funds (Q hire minority profes
sional to coordinate and develop a 
U'\1AA mentoring program. Position 
could not be adequately funded. 
~ Began working with the American 
Indian Advisory Committee and the 
American Indian Learning Resource 
Center to set up a mentoring program 
for American Indian tudents. 

Establish one or more minority scholar
ships using UMAA endowment funds. 
~ Created a $10,000 endowment to 
establish the ugust \\"uson cholarship 
Fund. 

University Issues Committee Members: 
Ezell Jones and Emily Anne Staples . 
cochair and UMAA national officer 
and board members; Sue Bennett, John 
French, and Michael Unger, officers; 
Michael Huerth, Dee McManus, Becky 
Malkerson, and Laura Merriam, board 
members; joseph Sizer, former board 
member; Ann Huntrods; Roy Garza, City 
of t. Paul; Yusef Mgeni, rban Coalitio~ 
of 1inneapolis' Ron McKinley, Minne 0-

ta Education Parmer hip; Cathy Wong, 
ni er, ity ian-Pacific Learning 

Resource Center; and Josie johnson, 
University Office of Academic Affair. 
e) -officio. 
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Speak Out on Diversity: Where are we, and where do we want to be? 

Carol Johnson 
UMAA at-la1'ge board member 

As a graduate student at the University, I 
had very few people of color as profes
sors. While faculty members were for 
the most part helpful and supportive, I'd 
have to say that I missed the benefit of 
more diversity-not just in ethnicity or 
race, but in gender as well. There were 
very few women, very few people of 
color. 

What I have observed is that the Uni
versity has been working much harder to 
increase diversity among students 
through recruiting students and through 
support systems to help them graduate. 
Just acknowledging that there is a prob
lem is a major step. Certainly I think they 
can do better in recruiting faculty and 
support staff. 

The UMAA, like the University itself, 
is aware of the need for diversity and is 
working toward that end. Collegiate 
groups trying to be more inclusive would 
increase the likelihood that the broader 
organization will be more diverse. But 
loyalty to the University develops before 
people become alumni, so the major 
effort has to be what the University does 
for students. The UMAA could connect 
students with professors and alumni who 
are people of color. 

As a member of the UMAA board, I 
sometimes represent my own personal 
point of view. At other times, I am advo
cating a policy that I think represents a 
group-the African American communi
ty, or women, for example. It depends on 
the issue. It's not necessarily possible to 
separate out those things. You represent 
your experience, who you are. 
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UMAA past national president 
University Issues Committee member 

The first place that people see what the 
culture of an organization is like is in the 
staff, and the fact is that the UMAA does 
not have a diverse staff. Until we move 
strongly to diversify, we're going to con
tinue to set a tone that will hurt our 
efforts as well as our authenticity. This 
issue has been raised by the UMAA 
board for the past three years. 

For the University, the issue seems 
to be retention, not recruitment. Stu
dents often drop out because of finan
cial problems and because of isolation 
or lack of support. The UMAA can 
help with scholarships, and alumni can 
act as mentors offering students friend
ship, guidance, and support. Another 
way the UMAA can support diversity is 
by raising awareness. We are in many 
ways the conscience of the University 
and an external face that interacts in the 
world outside the University. From this 
perspective, we can raise issues we 
believe the University needs to address. 
Minority alumni have the unique 
advantage of being able to tell the Uni
versity what it was like for them as stu
dents here, and they can join with the 
University in making necessary 
changes. 

What it takes to change an organiza
tion-whether it's the UMAA or the 
University itself-is nothing less than 
lasting commitment from the top. 

Ezell Jones 
UlvlAA national seC'retat) 
Univenity Issues Committee cochair 

I got involved in the UMAA several year 
ago, at a time when the University was 
going through the Luther Darville inci
dent and the ba ketbal1 incident at Wis
consin, and perceptions of the African 
American community were not ery posi
tive. I felt that either there was outright 
malice or that there was not enough rep
resentation from the African American 
community. So I said, "OK, I need to be at 
the table to understand what' going on." 

Many times decisions are made that 
have the effect of being racist. All the 
people at the table are representing their 
own interests, whether those interests 
are good governance, women's issues, 
Native American or African American 
interests-whatever. If people are not 
participating, no one is there looking 
after their interests. So I think half of the 
problem is that African American people 
may not be participating enough. The 
other part is insensitivity on the other 
side of the table, or interests that are put 
before pluralism. 

I have challenged and encouraged 
people I know to participate because 
their voices are needed. 

President Hasselmo is doing an excel
lent job of promoting plurali m, but a lot 
of University operations are carried out 
on a decentralized basis, and the message 
has not gotten down to the units in all 
cases. Part of what the University must do 
is to educate all its people-its peoples, if 
you will-to engage effectively in the plu
ralistic global society. And change needs 
to be more immediate. Look at Eastern 
Europe and South Africa. The University 
is not in step wi th that veloci ty of change. 



Cathy Wong 
Unive-rsity Issues CO'Tmnittee 11ltmtber 
AsianIPaafic Learning Resource Center 

counselor 

A majority of the Asian-American alum
ni who have joined the UMAA have 
moved out of the Twin Cities. Many 
would like to maintain tie with other 
alumni, but their primary concern is 
reaching out to people of their own eth
nic group. Because the association is 
structured by college, they don't always 
have the opportunity to meet with alum
ni of the same ethnic background from 
other colleges. Many are focusing on 
how they can contribute to their com
munitie and a a re ult may become 
more involved in other organizations. It 
might be helpful to have collegiate sub
committees and events organized around 
fund-raising programs to benefit target
ed student populations. 

It is Asian-American custom to care 
for families, and people may ha e so 
many family commitments that it is diffi
cult for them to be active in organiza
tions. But education is highly valued by 
Asian-American people, so there is defi
nitely potential for involvement in the 
alumni assocation. I do believe that the 
UMAA is open to a di er e group of peo
ple and to valuing their participation. It 
is very encouraging to see the association 
take the initiative to get information and 
to carry the effort further by hiring] ohn 
Ullmann-someone from outside the 
University-to evaluate diversity at the 
University. 

UMAA national board member 
College ofPha17nacy Alumni Society 

representative 

The simplest way to make the UMAA 
culture more diverse is to encourage and 
reach out to others, but how do you do 
that? We've been trying. All of us have 
been contacting people we know, people 
we went to school v..jth. The fact that so 
many of us are culturally similar of 
course perpetuates the problem. 

One way for the alumni association to 

pursue cultural diversity is through 
greater visibility among students. Stu
dents don't know we're here. If the stu
dent body is more di er e than the alum
ni association member hip and we make 
better contact with students it might 
re ult in greater diversity in the as ocia
tion. The mentorship programs in the 
colleges are also helpful . \Ve need to seek 
more people of color who would be will
ing to work with students and to serve as 
role models for them. 

University Ismes Corlffllittee member 

The diversity mes age ha to come from 
th leader hip of the organization, and 

that message has been prevalent in the 
past couple of years. The way it is exem
plified is in hiring a UMAA staff that is 
more diverse than it has been in the past 
and in representing greater diversity in 
lvlinnesota magazine . There has been 
improvement in that area in the past 
year, but it is a goal we need to keep in 
front of us. Asking alumni to serve as 
liaisons with different communities is 
another way the UMAA can playa lead
ership role. Alumni can also promote 
diversity within the University itself, 
again by providing liaisons and also by 
acting as mentors for students. 

In working with the University Issues 
Committee, I have gained a greater 
appreciation of the ways diversity bene
fits the majority culture. Bringing 
diverse groups into the University not 
only gives them the benefits of the Uni
versity, it gives everyone greater knowl
edge and experience of others. This has 
been an important commitment on the 
part of the UMAA, and I hope that we 
will continue to support the administra
tion in seeking greater diversity-per
haps by encouraging the administration 
to reward those departments that do in 

fact achieve it. 

UMAA national board member 
Ullh1fnity Issues Conn}Jittee 711tmlber 

more diverse UMAA culture begin 
with the t:tff, and the a ociation mu t 
be more aggressive in its ne,," hir . Al 0, 

it mu t work in an outreach mode to 

make ure that all group are tapped for 
membership on committee ' . 

mor diverse membership ,viti be 
more difficult. Reaching out to alumni 
ofdjf~ rent gr up i ' important, but 
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Reader Survey 
After you've read Minnesota, please take a few minutes 

to let us know what you think of it. Help make Minnesota 
more timely and provocative by filling out this survey 

and mailing it to us. 

Liked Didn't like 

In Focus ............................................................................................................ 0 ................... 0 
Campus Digest ................................................................................................. 0 ................... 0 
Report Card on Diversity ................................................................................. 0 ................... 0 
Mirror, Mirror .................................................................................................. 0 ................... 0 
University of Minnesota Alumni Association Section ..................................... 0 ................... 0 
National President John French ..................................................................... 0 ................... 0 
Public Education's Conscientious Objector .................................................... 0 ................... 0 
Up the Corporation ......................................................................................... 0 ................... 0 
Class Notes ....................................................................................................... 0 ................... 0 
In Brief .............................................................................................................. 0 ................... 0 
Faculty: Meet the Deans ................................................................................. 0 ................... 0 
Sports: Northern Exposure ............................................................................. 0 ................... 0 
Alumni: Feelings, Nothing More Than Feelings ........................................... 0 ................... 0 
Executive Director Margaret Carlson ............................................................. 0 ................... 0 

Of all of the above, which was your favorite and why? _____________ _ 

Rate the following regarding the MaylJune issue of Minnesota: 
Excellent Good Poor 

Overall quality of magazine ..................................................... 0 ................... 0 ................... 0 
Contentlbalance ....................................................................... 0 ................... 0 ................... 0 
Writing .................................................................................... 0 ................... 0 ................... 0 
Reading ease .............................................................................. 0 ................... 0 ................... 0 
Photo quality ............................................................................ 0 ................... 0 ................... 0 
Illustration quality .................................................................... 0 ................... 0 ................... 0 
Cover ........................................................................................ 0 ................... 0 ................... 0 

Should increasing diversity be a priority at the University? Why or why not? ------

Name (optional) _____________________________ _ 

Address (optional) ____________________________ _ 

City _______ _ 
State -----

Zip _____ _ 

Mail to MUlIlCSOta. 100 Mornll H.lll. 100 ehUI"eh Stl eet SE. MinneapoliS. MN 55455-0 I 10 



sometimes the alumni just aren't there. I 1 tion we're going to be going. 
repre ent the College of Biological Sci- : Being involved gives me an opportu
ences Alumni ociety, and until the past . nity to participate in some things that 
few year there were very few non- may actually have an impact on the Um
Anglo tudents in the college. An effort versity. I'm involved in the interview 
is under way to change that--a summer : process for the new associate provost for 
program and a scholarship program for 1 multicultural issues. We're talking with 
black students, for example. In five or six i American Indian groups that might work 
year we hould be seeing the results ~ with the UMAA to mentor American 
within alumni groups. ; Indian students at the University and 

I came from a very protected, naive those who might be interested in coming 
background. I thought there was no to the "U." And as a high school assistant 
racism, no di crimination-that people principal, I have made some contacts 
look to the qualities of the individual and with the Univer ity that may help some 
color doesn't play an important part. of my students. Mentoring is impOrtant, 
Hearing about incidents on campus has : too: Many times there are students who 
been an eye-opener. We need to make : are nearing graduation but are not seeing 
sure that the people who work here are opporrunities that are out there. Alumni 
trained to leave behind whatever bag- have a lot of connections, a lot of know}
gage they may be carrying from other edge that can help students. There are so 
jobs or other environments and treat all many possibilities, in fact, that the 
people well. biggest problem is how to ort a few of 

them out to concentrate on. 
Unfortunately, the niver ity hasn't 

Michael Huerth yet figured out how to do what the 
UNlAA natIonal board member : UMAA is doing. President Hasselmo 
UniverSIty imm C07mnittee 11leTllber ~ may be committed to diversity, but does 

: that translate into action throughout the 
I have found the UMAA to be extraordi- 1 bureaucracy? There's a tendency for 
narily open to and intere ted in what can ~ people to forget that you can go to the 
be done to make both the association : University all day long and never be in a 
and the Univer ity more diver e. It' 1 course where there' anything but mo tly 
obviou from their actions and the : white folks, and that can make you feel 
am unt of time they spend on di er ity like it's a place you don't belong. \Vhat I 
J sue that It' a primary objective. It has : would mo t like to ee is the niversity 
to do with the energy of the people who : being excited about bringing minority 
are calling the shots-people like 1ar- 1 students and staff on campu -not a 
garet Carlson and Ezell Jones, who are 1 "What do we have to do next?" kind of 
both very in i tent that chi is the direc- 1 attitude but rather "Let's do it! ' 

Fact File 
UMAA MINORITY STAFF AND BOARD MEMBERS 

taff ............................................................................................................ 0 

tuden t taff ............................................................................................... 2 

tudent Interns .......................................................................................... 1 

Nati naJ ffice rs ....................................................................................... 1 

National Board ........................................................................................... 3 

Chapter Boards .......................................................................................... 1 

Alumni ociety Boards ............................................................................... 5 

Human Ecology .................................................................................... 1 
Nur ing .................................................................................................. 1 

In ti tute of Technology ......................................................................... 1 

Humphrey Institute of Pub Ii Affair .................................................... 2 

UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 

TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS. 

COSTA CANAL 
City 

JUNE 10-23 

FRANCE/RHONE RIVER 
French Riviera to Paris 

JUNE 28 - jULY 8 

DANISH COUNTRYSIDE 
Fjords of Norway and 

the Danish CountrySide 

JULY 29 - AUGUST 7 
AND AUGUST 15 - 24 

CANADIAN ROCKIES 
Calgary, Glacier ational Park, 

Lake Louise, Jasper National Park, 
and Banff ational Park 

AUGUST 21 - SEPTEMBER) 

RUSSIA'S 
MAGNIFICENT HEART 
Moscow, Oka River Cruise, 

Gork , St. Petersburg, and Berlin 

SEPTEMBER 24-0CTOBER 19 

CHINA 
Beijing, 'an, Yangtze Crui e, 

Shanghai, and Hong Kong 

OCTOBER 24-NOVEMBER 2 

AMAZON 
Manau , Amazon River to Rio 

Negro, and option to Angel Falls 
and La Gran Sabana 

For more information, plea e contact 
JANE HLADKY, 

UMAA TRAVEL COORDINATOR 
100 Morrill Hall 

100 Church St. SE 
Minneapoli , MN 55455-0110 

(612) 624 - 2323 

UNIVERSITY OF M INNESOTA 
AwMNI ASSOCIATION 
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On the Road 
Chicago: University President Nils 

Hasselmo and Dean David Kidwell were 
featured guests at a reception for Carlson 
School of Management alumni January 
17. Hasselmo talked to alumni about the 
challenges facing the University, specifi
cally the budget situation and the need to 
reorganize and focus priorities. Kidwell 
shared his vision for the Carlson School. 

California: Dean David Brown and 
former dean Neal Gault were featured 
speakers at receptions sponsored by the 
Medical School Foundation in February 
in Palm Springs, La Jolla, Rancho Palo 
Verdes, San Rafael, and Saratoga for 
alumni, donors, and friends. 

Tampa Bay, Florida: Sun coast Chapter 
members enjoyed a day at Tampa Bay 
Downs] anuary 25. 

Sun City, Arizona: University history 
professor Tom Noonan was guest speak
er at the Sun Cities Chapter annual meet
ing and dinner] anuary 31. He spoke 

Benefit Update 

about how and why communism failed in 
the former Soviet Union. 

Red Wing, Minnesota: Former Gopher 
football coach Cal Stoll and members of 
the Dudley Riggs Theatre were featured 
guests at a reception and program 
cosponsored by the Red Wing Chapter, 
University Hospital, and Interstate Med
ical Center February 14. Stoll spoke to 
the capacity crowd about his heart trans
plant and the Second Chance Founda
tion. A performance by the Dudley Riggs 
players followed. 

Twin Cities: The Carlson School of 
Management Alumni Council held its 
international forum February 26 on cam
pus. Titled "Global Entrepreneurship," 
the event featured George Crolick, ]r., 
executive director of the Minnesota 
Trade Office; Manfred Fiedler, vice pres
ident, Honeywell; and Horst Rechel
bacher, founder of the Aveda Corpora
tion. About 120 people attended. 

Detroit: Chapter members attended a 
live performance by author, radio person
ality, and University alumnus Garrison 

UMAA VISA Cardholders: 
Please Call Us 

S OF APRIL 1 the VISA credit card program has been 
discontinued as a UMAA membership benefit. The 
program, originally offered by State Street Bank, was 
sold by State Street to Household Credit last year. Even 
tllough there will no longer be a UMAA program, 

Household Credit has indicated that they plan to keep UMAA members 
in their program and has refused to release the names of cardholders to 
the association. 

"We've had some problems with the program in the past, and it 
has not been the kind of benefit for our members that we had hoped it 
would be," says]ane Whiteside, UMAA associate director. "We would 
like to communicate directly witll our cardholder members but we have 
the addi tional problem of not knowing who they are." 

Members who are enrolled in the VISA credit card program are asked 
to let the UMAA know who they are by calling the membership depart
ment at 624-2323 (in the Twin Cities) or 1-800-UM-ALUMS (outside 
the Twin Cities). 

The UMAA is currently investigating other credit card program 
options that offer members more attractive credit rates, but until further 
notice the UMAA is not offering or sponsoring a credit card program. 
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Keillor in Ann Arbor February 29. 
St. Cloud, Minnesota: St. Cloud Chap

ter alunmi enjoyed a pepfest and dinner 
before attending a hockey game between 
the University of Minnesota and St. 
Cloud State University February 29. 

Tampa, Florida: University President 
Nils Hasselmo and Pat Hasselmo were 
guests at the Suncoast Chapter annual 
meeting and dinner February 29. Has
selmo talked to the 75 alumni who 
attended about tlle University's educa
tion initiatives. 

Coming Soon 
Twin Cities: College of Pharmacy 

Dean Gilbert S. Banker will be the 
featured speaker at the College of 
Pharmacy Alumni Society Mentor 
Program's closing reception May 13 
in the Campus Club. 

Twin Cities: College of Education 
Dean Robert H. Bruininks will be the 
guest speaker at an awards and recog
nition reception sponsored by the 
college and the College of Education 
Alunmi ociety May 14 in the atrium 
of Burton Hall. 

Twin Cities: Members of the 26th 
General Hospital Unit, a special 
World War II unit made up of doc
tors and nur es from the University 
of Minnesota, will have a reunion 
June 4. For more information, call 
Barbara Becker at 612-624-6485. 

Twin Cities: Reunions for the 
Medical School classes of 1982, 1972, 
1967,1962,1952,1947,1942, and 
1932 will be held at the Radisson 
Metrodome Hotel ]illIe 4-6. Events 
will include a] une 5 luncheon for 
members of the Half-Century Club, 
a dinner for all classes, and a June 6 
Continuing Medical Education pro
gram. 

Boston : Alumni will spend an 
evening a t the Boston Pops] Wle 7. 

Twin Cities: The College of Archi
tecture and Landscape Architecture 
Class of 1967 will hold a reuruon] une 
13-14 in conjunction with com
mencement. For more information, 
call 612-626-1000. 

San Francisco: Carlson School of 
Management alumni will cheer on 
the Minnesota 1\",ins when they play 
the Oakland A's June 27. 



There t 
beonlyone 
"U~ .. but there 
are lots of 
"them:' 
1 " 7h "th "? \,\,110 are ey. 

Insuran programs . Ever 
bank .. .financial advi or ... investm nt 
brok r ... cr dit card company ... 
magazine ... credit union ... ha an in urance 
program the want you to bu . It' 
mind boggling. How do you de ide? 

You turn to a familiar source. 
Your Alumni ssociation. The 
Universit of Minne ota Alumni 

socia tion has done the 
shopping and com pari ons for 
you - and found high quality , 
affordable life insurance, tailor d 
to th ne d of the U tlAA 
member . 

Over 2500 
atisfied lumni 

A 0 iation m m
bel'S current! 
parti ipate in the 
UM program, 
whi h ha be n 
er ing U 1A 

m mb r 
1962. 

Send for information on the 
Uni ersit of Minne ota Alumni 

Association Life Insurance program 
toda . LET YOUR ALUMNI 

S OelATION HELP "U" KEEP 
"THEM" IN PERSPECTIVE. -------, 

nd infOl'mation on the Univer ity of I 
" ,,'h"n .. "nl Alumni S ociation Life In urance Pro am. 

________ ST.~ZIP __ _ 

I 
I 
I D-IY1lME PIIONr....E ____________ _ 

I ~Wl TO UM In urance Program I 
4000 Olson 1emorial Highwa I Minn apoli , M t 55422 I 

1 0RCAU.: 1-800-328-3323 I 
L.. _______ ....Ii'W 



Up the Corporation 
Nobody 

. 
goes into 

business 

planning to 

stay at the 

bottolll 

-but 

have you 

got what 

it takes 

to get 

to the top? 

One Minute Manager; Managingjor the Future) Managing Quality) 

Leadership jor Quality) A Strategy jor VV1nning ) The Art oj JiVTn

ning) how to become a succe sful consultant, earn what 

you're worth, swim with the sharks, thrive on chaos. All 

in search of excellence. 

A survey of the business pop lore of the eventies and 

eighties yields lots of advice on how to position yourself 

to make more money or beat the competition, or how to 

manage more successfully once you've made it, but not 

much has been written about how you get selected for the 

top in a corporation. Outside of a few corporate founder 

and billionaires, few of us can appoint ourselv to a POS1-

tion of choice or buy our way to the top. What i it that 

some have that others see that propels the lucky few into 

the top spot or the training ground for the top pot? 

What is it that sends some of us to the corporate board

room and the rest of us out for coffee? 

When it comes to busines I the Univer ity of Min

nesota has a good track record of producing winner in 

the corporate leader hip ranks. The 1992 edition of Cor

porate Report Fact Book alon lists 140 alun1ni who are 

chairs, CEOs, CFOs, or other top officer f bu ine e 

in the Upper Midwest. We asked five of them how th y 

made it to the top, and they took the tim to tell us. 

Their answers may surprise you and inspir you. 

By Chuck Benda. Photographed by Paul Shambrool11 
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Michael W Wright 
'61 B.A., '63 LL.B. 

HAl R, PRE IDENT, A 0 CEO, 

UPER VALU STORE 

F Y TIII K RPORATE BO T 
power lunche , corp rate game manship, and high
octane busines degree, think again. 

.. lot of the credit for whatever ucce I've had 
has come from the values my parents in tilled in me," 
ay like V\Tright." either of m} parents went to 

college, but they tre sed education for all the kid in our fami
ly. My dad, who never went beyond the eighth grade, aid, 
'Get a much education as you can. It pays diyjdends.' And he 
wa right." 

The importance of hard work \Va another early lesson. 
U\ ork-and hard work-was a part of the world I and my 

contemporarie grew up in," \\'right ay. '\\'e didn't have 
much mone)', 0 we tarted working a paperboy and carryout 
boy \\ hen we were twelve, thirteen year old, ometime 
younger. \\'e deyeloped a terrific work ethic." 

neIghbor en'ed a a role model and mentor while 
\Vflght wa growing up. U young lawyer lived acro the 

treet from u ," Wright ay . "He used to ride the streetcar to 
work with my dad. His name was Robert]. Johnson, and he 
was a U of M grad. I remember my father talking at the dinner 
table about how intere ring this guy' job eemed, and that 
perked my intere t. I talked to him before I went to law chool. 
He had a strong influence on my career." 

The work habits \Vright developed early on served him 
well in college. a student and an athlete (\\,right played ba -
ketball two year and football three), he had to work hard. He 
started law chool during hi eruor year. Then captain of the 
football team, \\ right mis ed the fir t week of law chool 
because of football and had to struggle to catch up, but it 
proved to be worth the effort. "I did very well in law chool in 
terms of grade ," he ays, "and I worked on the law re,,;e\\, 
which wa a good experience in term of refining my writing 
and thinking skill . It wa a fabulou experience for me and 
ga e me a lot of elf-confidence which i important to suc
ce s." 

After hi fir t year of law chool, \Vright played profe -
ional football for Bud Grant and the \Vinnipeg Bomber for 

two year to earn money to fmi h law chool. n'hen he grad
uated he went to work for Dor ey c- \\ 'hirney-the arne 
firm for whIch hi neighbor and mentor had worked. At 
Dorsey - \\ 'hlrney, \\'right handled legal affair for uper 
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Valu. Hi careful work led to a job offer, and Wright left law 
practice to become a senior vice president with Super Va lu in 
1977 . In 1978. he became pre ident and chief operating offi
cer, in 1981 pre ident and CEO, and in 1982, chair, presi
dent, and CEO. 

Pressed for what makes the difference between tho e who 
don't get ahead and tho e who do, Wright still returns to sim
ple, basic value and beliefs. "One of the critical factors is atti
tude," he says. "It's how people approach life in general, how 
they approach their job, that determines succe s or failure . 
Some people have a negative attitude and it usually results in 
failure. Those who have positive, upbeat attitudes and are will
ing to put in the extra work, the extra effort, have a greater 
chance of success. The old orman lI1cent Peale stuff-the 
power of positive thinking-is right on. Keep a positive atti
tude so that you're a pleasure to be around and a pleasure to 
work with." 

Beyond the basics-education, hard work, integrity, and 
attitude-Wright has one more piece of advice for would
be executives: 'Keep yourself in perspective. lot of peo
ple destroy themselves and their chance for ucce with 
their egos." 

Carol A. Sander 
'67 M.A. 

SENIOR VI E PRE IDENT FOR OMMUN J ATIONS 

AND BOARD MEMBER, IDS FINAN I AL SERV I E 

PRE IDENT, AMERICAN EXPRESS 

MINNESOTA FOUNDATION 
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OU \V 'T FIND AR L DER ' 
theory of ucce ful areer management in 
any business school textb ks. In fact, he 
might even agree that it' probably not the 
be t approach for most people. The name 
itself is en ugh t take m t folks aback. 

'I call it my grazing theory," ander say. " . rowing up on 
the farm, I noticed how the animals grazed. They were in a 
nice part of the green pa ture and they enj yed it. It eemed 
ju t perfect for them and they'd tay there for a while, and then 
they'd I ok up and think ' h, that looks kind of intere ting 
over there.' 0 they'd go over there for a while and be con
tent-until they saw something that looked better. That's the 
way most of my career went." 

ander grazed her way from taff writer to college teacher 
to ports broadca ter to the enior executive level, with everal 
other stop in between. Although her grazing theory might 
lead you to believe it was a random proces , that wasn't really 
the ca e. he continually looked for jobs that challenged her to 
accept greater respon ibility. Gender also played a role in her 
frequent job change . "In the sixties, women had to change 
companle more frequently in order to advance," he ay. "I 

don't think that's a true 
today." 

Like many ucce ful 
executive, ander 10 ks 
homeward for the ource 
of a big contribution to 
her acc mpli hment . 
"My family wa e treme
ly upportive of me and 
everything that I wanted 
to try to do," he ay. 
"That gave me a great 
deal of elf-confidence. I 
felt I could handle pretty 
much whatever came my 
way. 

, notiler thing that 
ha been important to me 
and t1,at ha all wed me 
to make some move i 
that I've always felt like I 
have had a pretty bal
anced life. I've never let 
my j b or work get ut of 
perspective. That allows 
me to make decision 
more objectively." 

T he c mbination of a 
ba lan ed life and a 

hea lthy dose of elf-co nfi dence allowed ander to take risk 
throughout her ca reer-a process t1,at she belie es directly 
expanded her world f experience, which in tum made her a 
better and more aluable empl yee. ne ri k wa her leap into 
ports broadcasting in the 1970s. "I had n broadcasting expe

rience," she says, "but I knew sp rt ," 

And she had self-co nfidence. he started out c vering or-
ma ndale Commu nity liege in BI omi ngton and moved on 



to a Viking pregame show on WCCO Radio for five years. 
he even tried her hand at doing color commentary during 

Minnesota Twins baseball broadcasts on WCCO. "That 
didn't work very well," Sander admits. "Maybe I was just a lit
tle ahead of my time. But the other parts worked very well and 
I developed a whole new skill, met a whole different group of 
people. Ri k taking broadens your horizons." 

ne of the people Sander met through her sports work was 
Univer ity alumnus Dave Mona, '65 B.A., currently CEO of 
the Mona, Meyer, McGrath & Gavin public relation firm, 
who was a sportswriter at the time. Over the years, Mona has 
recommended ander for job, provided a friendly ear for her 
ideas, and offered occasional advice. "It's very difficult for 
women to find mentors within their organizations," Sander 
says. "But I wa fortunate to find outside people, like Dave, 
who helped me out." 

Sander's experience has con inced her that professional 
ocieties and other organiza

tion can be extremely 
important to a successful 
career. "It helps establish 
contacts and it' another way 
to broaden the cope of your 
experience," he ays . "I 
trongly believe that the 

more people of diver e back
grounds and interests you 
have in your hfe, the better 
person it make you. And 
that diver ity make you a 
better manager-better able 
to deal with a di er e group 
of employees." 

A ked what advice he 
would give to p.eople ju t 
starting out in the busine 
world ander reiterated the 
importance of taking chances. 
"Develop your appetite for 
ri k taking," she ays. "Start 
out mall, if you have to but 
take risks." 

It ju t might lead to 

greener p3 ture . 

Arend Sandbulte 
66 M.B. 

CHAIR A 0 EO, 

MINNE T POWER 

D ' ,\ DB LT· 

"I'm n t much f a job jumper," Sand
bulte '\ . "I kind f like the idea f being 
I ya l to a mpany." 

T hroughout hi areer, andbulte ha worked in the elec
tr ica l utili ty business for tl1C fir t 5 ear \. ith orth rn States 

Power (NSP) Company and for the past 28 years \vith ~li.n
nesota Power. But that doesn 't mean he just got a job and wait
ed for somebody to make him president. 

''You have to continually retrain yourself," andbulte say. 
"Don't get the idea that' ow I've got my job, I rn through 
with learning.' I've seen people who have done that and then 
they wonder why they're pa sed over by younger people when 
promotions come around. Some of them go to seed, I think." 

Sandbulte wasn't about to go to seed when he started out in 
N P 's rate department after completing his undergraduate 
work in electrical engineering at Iowa tate University. ~With

in a year, he began attending the University of Minnesota at 
night to earn his M.B. degree." orne people say it's not 
important to get the degree if you get the knowledge from the 
courses, but I think the culmination of your tudy in a degree 
itself is very important. It is the evidence that you're qualified. 
I use the information I learned in the courses, but I also hang 

my degree on the wall proudly. Haying an i\I.B.A. from a pre ' 
tigiou university like the U of i\I help ~'ou get recognized a 
Ii ttle quicker.' 

. technical degr e and a bu ines degree pr ved t be an 
e:;'cellent combinati n for andbulte: "I \ a' able to work \\ith 
the engineer and know what the,· were ralkincr about techni
cally and at me arne time talk t~ me people in finance and 
acc wlting." 

With these abilities, andbulte kept movina throucrh me 
o 0 

corp ration. "I ju t did whateyer the j b wa that \\'3 offered 
m ," he ' a) . "I never e\'en n idered turning down a po ition. 
I kept acquiring more dutie as I went. If you do :1 good job, 
people tart t I ok to you f r your ad';ce, your oun el. Then, 
all of a udden, dle), come al ng and offer), u a bigger job." 
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Becau e he doesn't believe in jumping from company to 
company, Sandbulte stresses the importance of choo ing that 
first job carefully. "You can't alway layout the pathway you 
will follow, 0 I wouldn't worry too much about scoping out 
your entire career starting from day one. Rather, get in a good 
company, do a good job. I kind of like the basic stuff-manu
factu ring, utiJjties, financial companies. Get involved with a 
company that is important to society. The companies on the 
fringe may fa ll out of favor with time." 

And the basic values are important: "Trust, trong commu
nication, honesty, integrity-those are va lue that I hold very 
high," Sandbulte says. "I put those over sheer intellectual 
brainpower. I think I've maintained a pretty good balance 
between job and family. In the short run, you may have to put 
your job ahead of your fami ly, just to get things done. But if 
you do that in the long run, you're going to pay the price and 
so is the company you work for. 

"Also, I tend to maintain a moderate life tyle. I don't 
believe in burning the candle at both ends. I'm not an ascetic, 
but I don't run with the jet set either. That means you come to 
work with a clear head mo t days and you don't come on board 
half burned out." 

Finally, etting your sights on a top position isn 't neces ari
Iy the way to go, according to Sandbulte. "I never really strived 
to become the EO,' he says. "I tried to do a good job on 
what I was a signed. 1 took the opportunitie that came my 
way. What I wanted was to reach my full potential. 

"And I wa quietly confident." 
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Michael P. Sullivan 
'62 J.D. 

PRE ID NT AND EO, 

INT RNATI NAL DArRY Q EEN 

LTII GH IIE DID 'T T RT OUT T 

the top, Michael ull ivan came about as 
close to achieving that feat a is pos ible. In 
what ullivan des ribes as "an atypical 
career," he jumped directly from the prac
tice of law to his current position as presi

ofInternational Dairy Queen. 
nati e of Minneapoli , Sullivan earned a bachelor's 

degree at Marquette University in 1956 before joining the 
U.S. avy. He earned a J.D. degree from the Univer ity of 
M.inne ota Law Scho I, which, Sullivan ays, "wa superb, 
both in i training in the law and in teaching me the writing 
kills 1 needed to succeed . It equipped me well to deal with 

other attorney and helped me devel p contacts and relation
ship both within and outside of law school." 

After graduating, ullivan joined the Bennett Law Firm, 
later incorporated into the firm ray, Plant, Mooty, Mooty & 
Bennett, where he handled the legal work for Dairy Queen. 
"That gave me access to the very top level of operation at 
Dairy Queen," Sullivan ays. "I got to see tile inside working 
of the firm, to ee the variou players in action . 

"I alway tried to work hard and fit into the team,' he sa , 



"but I didn't try to be something I wasn't. You have to be your
el f to ucceed, and be honest a t all times." 

Hi reputation led Dairy ueen to recruit Sullivan to be 
pre ident and E . "I was fa cinated with business in general 
and decided to accept their offer," he says. ullivan credits 
University alumnu John W Mooty, '43 B .. L. , '44 LL.B., 
J.D., for helping him develop and fine tune his skills, both a 
an attorney and a a businessman. "I gue s you could say he 
wa my mentor," ullivan says. "I really have enjoyed working 
with him over the years." 

ccording to ullivan, would-be EO houldn't nece ar
ily tart out in law like he did , but they might do well to adopt 
orne of his guidelines; 

• Be who you are and what you are and be particularly hon
e t in everything you do. 

• Be committed to your job. 
• Develop the writing and communication kill you need. 

W inston Roger Wallin 
. 48 B.B . A . 

CHAIR AND FORMER CEO. 

MEDTRO ) 

.. - ..... -r6 HER ERE P R B -\ B L Y ,\1 " Y 
different paths to ucce a there are uc
ce ful people. ot every EO sport a 
pearly tring of cum laude degree. \-Vin 
Wallin is the fir t to admit hi academic 
record was less than teding. 

"I wa n't the world's greatest tudent," '''allin ay, laugh
ing. "1 wa n't l1ighly motivated and wa more intere ted in 

ther things. My niver ity education certainly helped me, 
but 1 c uld have gotten a lot more 
lit of it." 

'¥hen pu h came to hove, how
ever, "Va II in found the moti a
tion-in 13rge part becau e he 
found work he loved. He wa 
offered three j b after he graduat
ed and v allin took the lowe t-pay
ing po ition-with Fill bury
becau e he thought there were bet
ter opportunitie , opportunitie 
wted to hi intere ts. 

"I was fortunate that early on 
with the company I wa able to 
switch into grain marketing 
- omething I was rea lly intere ted 
in," Wa ll in ay." 1y father owned 
a farm and 1 ~ und work I ould 
re late t m agricu ltura l back
ground. I g t into wheat pr cure
ment and the commoditie market 
and at that pint I felt 1 had ~ und 
my ail ing in life." 

The m ti ation , all in needed 
arne with the re pon ibi lit he 

gained in h is \ rk. f rtunate 

twi t of fate had him working for a man who became a mentor. 
"His name was Tony Owens, and it was fascinating working 
for him," Wallin says. "He was a risk taker and he was very 
supportive. He was a good delegator and a very good friend. It 
played a big role in helping me get e tablished . And as he 
moved up the corporation, so did I. 

" ome people, unfortunately, get into just the oppo ite sit
uation. They de elop antagonistic relationships with bosses 
who find fault with everything, or who are jealous of their sub
ordinate. I call those kind of bos es 'squelcher.' A lot of 
good career have been derailed by squelchers. If you find 
yourself in that position, it's wise to look for greener pastures." 

For the mo t part, "Vallin fa hioned hi career using sim
ple, basic guidelines. "I worked fairly hard, but 1 usually man
aged to have a good time, too," \-Vallin say. "One thing I tried 
to avoid was letting my out ide activities-whether civic 
affair or organizational activitie -interfere with my work. 
you move up in a corporation, there are a lot of demand for 
your time from the community. It's important to playa role in 
the community but not 0 much 0 that you can't run your 
bu ine . 

"If you want to get to the top, you've got to pay your 
due -but make sure you pay them where the action is. You 
have to get experience on the operation ide of a company to 
e tabli h your credibility. And alwa} protect your credibility. 
1\lake ure people know what you mean and they don't have to 
que tion your motives. I\·e always tried to tay out of corporate 
politics. If you do an excellent job for the corporation, ome
how the right people will recognize it and you will advance." 

Finally, " 'allin turn to the golden rule for hi la t piece of 
advice. ' l\lake me you treat people the way you want to be 
treated," he ay." lot of people have fallen down becau e of 
poor relation hip with other people." 
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A View at the Top 
Vernon O. Aanenson, president, 

trea urer, Old Dutch Food 

Anthony]. dducci, pre ident, 
Technology Enterprises 

David . dolE on, president, 
dolfson & Peter on 

Howard Robert (Bob) Alton.Jr., 
'SO, chair, treasurer, 
Pan- -Gold Baking Company, 
Country Hearth Breads 

Elmer L. Anderson, '36, chair, 
H. B. Fuller Company 

Gordon B. Ander on, president, 
CEO, Gordy's 

o car M. u tad, chair, CE , 
The ustad ompany 

Harold . (I-Ial) Bakke, '53, '72, 
pre ident, Christian Brother 

Frank . Barry, pre ident, The Pre s 

Donald Beeler, chair, pre ident, C 
nyder Drug Stores 

These executlve of bu ine e 

the Upper Midwe t were Ii ted as 

University of Minne ota alumni m 

the 1992 edition of Corporate Report 

Fact Book. O f 458 executiv listed 

in the who's who ection, 140 were 

Minnesota alumni. 

Jo eph Francis, chair, The Barbers 
Hair tyling for Men • 'Nomen 

Eugene . Frey, '52, chair, 
E ,Waldorf Corporation 

tuart L Friedell, '54, chair, 
Cry tal Foods (Michael Foods) 

Donald W. Goldfus, chair, 
C , pogee Enterpri es 

Pier on M . rieve, chair, 
pre ident, EO, Ecolab Center 

David G . Cook, '64, pre ident, CEO, 
teams 1anufacturing ompany 

Robert L. Cox, E ,'Vorld Tra eI & 
Incentive 

Burron F. Dahlberg, '60, pre ident, 
Kraus-Ander on 

Jame T. Hale, enior vice president, 
ecretary, general coun el, Dayton 

Hud on orporation 

H. David Dalquist, '42, chair, E , 
orthland Aluminum Products 

Thoma W. Haley, '64, chair, EO, 
Innovex 

Arthur . Beisang, chair, CEO, Bioplasty 

Jane . Belau, chair, president, 

H. David Dalquist l1I, pre ident, chief 
operations officer, orthland 
Aluminum Products 

Theodore Deikel, chair, pre ident, 
CEO, Fingerhut ompanies 

Harry . Hammedy, '55, executive vice 
president-internationaloperarion 
and corp rate service, 3M ompany 

Howard]. Hawkins,'3 ,chair, Hawkin 
hemical 

eorge L. Hegg, '5-, \~ce pre ident
strategic planning service, 

Belau on ulting roup, 
Control Data Corporation 

herman Bell, CEO, Icom 
Donald E. Benson, '55, president, 

MEl Diver ified 

Lee M. Berlin, '44, chair, 
LecTec Corporation 

Lyle Berman, '63, chair, CE , 
rand a inos 

pencer . Broughton, '48, chair, 
pre ident, CEO, itizen 

ecurity Group 
Richard L. Brown, chair, trea urer, 

Hedahl 
ary L. Buckmiller, '67, '70, executive 

vice pre ident,Jo ten 
Hugh E. Byrne, '51, pre ident, EO, 

ur wn Hardware ompany 

J ames R. ampbell, '6+, pre idenL, 
rwe t Bank Minne ota 

idne R. ohen, '42, hair r tan 

4 6 ,II 1\ - J U F I 9 I) 2 

E , 

John Drake, '5 , execurive vice pre ident, 
CFO, orth entral Life Insurance 
Company 

Daryl E . Durum, '83, president, 
All ation Insurance ompany 

Charles . Elliott, chair, president, 
CEO, renlo 

Dennis R. Emmen, '60, senior 
vice pre ident-finance, trer Tail 
Power ompany 

Lloyd Engelsma, chair, EO, 
Krau -Ander on 

David E. Feinberg, '48, chair, E , 
E IC orp ration 

Harold B. Finch,Jr., '52, chair, E , 
a h Finch mpany 

Robert L. Findorff, '5., '56, enior vice 
president, chief accounting officer, 
Donald on ompany 

Leroy 1. Fingerson, '61, president, 
E ,T I 

Richard [errill Fink, '52, chair, 
president, • K ervi e 

rlando . ( :lrs) Fladmurk, '59, 
pre ident, BeckJe. - ard) 

]. Le nard Frame, '43, presidenL, 
F luiDyne ngineering 

orp ration 

3M ompany 
Gregory T. Hitchco k, chair, 

Hitchcock Inuu trie 

Robert F. Ho ch, chair, pre ident, 
Harri Mechanical ontracting 

Robert 1. II ward, '46, retired pre ident, 
International Iulrifood orporati n 

tanley . Hubbard, '55, pre ident, 
, Hubbard Broadca ting 

'Wendell L. Hung, '69, '71, pre ident, 
E ,Deltak orp ration 

Richard' .JOhJ1 on, '62, pre ident, E 
John on Bro. orporation 

Burt n 1. J 0 eph, '42, pre ident, 
TheJo eph ompanie 

v end ell L. King, '64, chair, 
Anngei n orporation 

Judi K ch, pre ident, 
-Plu. Dem n trarion 

D nald L. K tula, '69, pre ident, 
E, rthern Hydrauli . 

Barry 1. Krelitz, '62, pre ident, 
'E ,treasurer, Krclitz lndu trie 

Philip]. KrelltZ, chair, Krelitz lndu tries 

, pre ident, E , 

.. 



arl . Ku hrmeyer, '49, vice president
admi ni tration, 3M ompany 

Myron D. Kuni n, '49, chair, E , 
Regis orporation 

Frederick W Lang, chair, 
Anal)' ts Internaoonal orporation 

P. Robert Lar on, '60, '63, pre ident, 
chief operations officer, ledica 

Robert M. Lin mayer, '44, chair, 
Villaume Indu me 

Philip R. Litchfield, pre ident, Foto Mark 
Thoma P. Lowe, 'H, pre ident, 

CFO, Lyman Lumber ompany 
Robert B. Ludlow, '54, pre ident, 

Bedford Industries 

Reid V MacDonald,' 6, president, 
CEO, Fanbault Foods 

Harvey B. Mackay, '56, chair, EO, 
lackay Envelope orporation 

Jo eph . Marino,' 3, pre ident, EO, 
Biomedical Dynamics orporation 

Duane . Marlnl , '65, CEO, CF , 
pre ldent, Technology 0 

William . Marvin, chair, Man;n 
\\rmdow IMan'ln Lumber & edar 

ompany 
John E. Maya lch, '55, pre Ident-radio 

divi ion, general manager- • C) F~[, 
Hubbard Br03dca ring 

Find out why 
over 1600 companies 
have turned their 

Robert M. McGarvey,] r., chair, CEO, 
McGarvey Coffee 

Denni McGrath, '63, president, Mona, 
Meyer, McGrath & Gavin 

harles]. Mencel, '72, president, 
Caterpillar Paving Products 

cott D. Meyer, '72, chair, ;\<lona, ~leyer, 
Mc rath & Gavin 

Jame H . 1.ichael, '47,chair, 
chair-executive committee, 

orth tar niver al 
Robert]' Moeller, '62, '65, eniorvice 

president-marketing, Excel Di",sion, 
Cargill 

David L. Mona, '65, CEO, Mona, Mever, 
Mc rath & Gavin . 

John W. "vloory, '43 , '44, chair, 
chair-executive comm.ittee, 
International Dairy ueen 

David B. lor e, '65, chair, equitron 
Medical 

Jo eph E . .\lurph)', chair, ,\lidwe t 
ommunication 

~Lller F. ~h'ers, '53, chaJI, CEO, 
F rankli~ Inve trnent and 

ero Drapery orporation 

Glen D .• Tel on, '63, ,ice chair, 
,\ledtroruc 

Jame \Y. Nelson, '64, CEO, 
Eberhardt om pan)' 

\\'ilham G. Tes, chair, Acetco 

health care management 
/" 

Edwin Teuger, president, CEO, 
Edwin 1 euger & sociates 

John C. oble, cMir, 1 Torthwestern 
Travel en-ice 

Daniel \V O'Brien, '49, president, 
Maple Island 

Dale R. Olseth, '52, chair, president, 
Bio-l\letric Systems 

Eugene R. Olson, chair, Deluxe 
Corporation 

Kent F. 01 on, president, CEO, 
1 'orthwe tern Drug Company 

David . Patten, '5 ,managing director, 
1errill Lynch & Company 

Gerald . Paulsen, '49, chair, president, 
Jerry' Enterpri e 

John E. Pearson '4 ,chair CEO, 
The 1 :\\ NL Companies 

Eugene Pikovsl.:y, chair, CEO, 
Hyman Freigh~va) 

Robert]' Pond, 'W, chair, 
Advance ..\lachine Company 

Zmon C. Po is, '47, chair, pre ident, 
CEO, Po i Corporation 

Daniel R. Quernemoen, chair, CEO, 
Fluoroware 

Han'ey B. Ramer, '49, lice presIdent. 
ecretary, 0:"orthwest Racquet 
mm - Health Club 

over to 
Select Care. 

/" elect Care belie es ou can have both 
/" /" qual ity and 0 t- avings. That' wh 

/" panies ar now witching to elect Care. 
/ That' wh 0 er 2,600 physician and 46 ho pital 

/ parti i pate in our network. 
Now, elect ar a better choice than ever, thanks to Epi des- \ 

/ the mo t ophisti ated utilization revi w package available, anywhere. 
I 0, if u need to tight n the belt on our company's health \ 

I 
'!I.Icare co t but ou d n't want to sacrifi e qualit care in the pro ess, \ 

call el tare. 
I Tc find ut mor . call (612) 885·5700 or fax the attached \ 

/ YES! upon t (612) 885·5718. 

/ Please send NAME \ 

~~ \ 
( information D~ \ 

I today! 

I Select Care \ 
L ~.~ '~~::::~1 __ ""::'ITLE: _______ ~B~ ____ ~ 
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THOMAS J . BARRETT 

THOMAS K . BERG 

FREDERICK C . BROWN 

BRYAN L. CRAWFORD 

JAMES B . DRUCK 

LARRY D . ESPEL 

ORVILLE L. FREEMAN 

JULIE M . FRIEDMAN 

BRADLEY A . FULLER 

GARY P . GENGEL 

RAYMOND A . HAIK 

JEFFREY S . HALPERN 

ALLEN W . HINOERAKER 

MARY C . HIPP 

G . ROBERT JOHNSON 

DAVID A . JONES 

ZACHERY M . JONES 

RICHARO A . KAPLAN 

D . WILLIAM KAUFMAN 

MARY C . LARSON 

THOMAS M . LIBERA 

JAMES B . LOCKHART 

THOMAS W . MACLEOD, til 

GARY R . MACOMBER 

P OLLY A . MAIER 

B RUCE D . MALKERSON 

KATHLEEN M . MARTIN 

S . OLlV'A MA.STRY 

POPI1 ,\01II ,\IK 
----------------------------------
SCHNOBRICH & KAUFM AN. LTD. 

JANIE S . MAYERON 

MEREDITH M . MCQUAID 

ROBERT A . MINISH 

AMY M . NEENO 

MICHAEL T . NILAN 

ANDREW D . PARKER 

JAMES A . PAYNE 

MARK B . PETERSON 

STEVEN M . PHILLIPS 

RUSSELL S. PONESSA 

WAYNE G . POPHAM 

JOHN W . PROVO 

ELIZABETH M . RICHTER 

MICHAEL A . PUTNAM 

THOMAS E. SANNER 

ROGER W . SCHNOBRICH 

J . MICHAEL SCHWARTZ 

JANNA R . SEVERANCE 
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E DI TE D BY TE R ES SCA LZO 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 

'24 Warren Josephson of Anniston, Alabama, 
has rerurned from Giza, Egypt, where he 
erved as a volunteer with the International 

E..xecuove Service Corps. Josephson, who is 
retired president of 'Walker Farms Dairy, 
helped Egyptian dairy product manufacrurers 
plan for a new facility. 

'68 Arthur Schipper of Lansdale, PennS)'lva
nia, has been named assistant director for the 

' orth t1antic Area of the Agriculrural Re
search ervice, the chief research agency of 
the . Department of Agriculrure. 

COllEGE OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

'83 Mark Thompson of Richland, \\'ashing
ton, has heen named senior research clentist 
at Battelle Pacific orthwest Laboratory in 
Richland. 

'88 Lorraine Visco of omenille, ew Jersey, 
is an a i tant scienti t in the anal}'tical labo
ratoryarJan en Research Foundation, a sub
sidiary of Johnson & John on. 

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 

'68 Hal Eberhardt of linneapoli ha been 
named dental chief of profes ional services at 
Group Health's Inver Grove Heights Iedical 
and Dental Cemer. 

(OLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

'63 Richard Barsness of Bethlehem, PennS)·I
vania, will resign as dean of Lehigh niHr ity's 
College of Business and Economics after four
teen years. Bar nes will remain at Lehigh a 
a faculty member in the management depart
ment and as director of the Philip Rauch Cen
ter for Bu iness Communications. 

'67 Mel Henderson of Burnsville, ;\[inne oc-a, 
has received the Excellence in dvising award 
from Metropolitan tate niversity, where he 
i coordinator of the Metro tate Human er
vices Center. 

'70 Jim Hainlen of tillwater, 1\ l innesota, "as 
one of eight teacher elected nationwide t 
be a teacher-re earther at the { anonal Arts 
Education Research enter at j ew York Uni
\'er ity. Hainlen, who i econdary fine arts 
coordinat r for til1"-ater area school and a 
lUusic teacher at tilh' ater High chool, ha 
aI 0 received tw arts fellow hip at Han'ard 

ni er ity. 

'71 Maurice Britts f Minneapoli ha recei, ed 
the Excellence in Teaching award from ~let-

ropolitan tate University, where be is a com
munity faculty member. Britts, who is a re
tired Minneapolis Public Schools principal, 
teaches African American litenlture and liter
ary skills. 

'83 Sharon Scapple of linneapolis has re
ceived the .\-Ietro tate Outstanding Teacher 
of the Year award from Metropolitan State 
University, where be is a writing and litera
rure lIlStnlCtor. 

COLLEGE OF FORESTRY 

'69 Ira Adelman of t. Paul has been elected 
first president of the newly formed ::-':ational 

ociation of University Fisheries and' \'ild
life Programs. delman is professor and head 
of the Department of Fisberies and \\~udlife 
at the University of '\linnesota, 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 

'63 Vernon Hoium of Columbia Heights, _\\in
nesota, ha recei, ed the Minnesota Ho pital 

ociation Trustee of the Year award. Hoium, 
an attorney in printe practice, has en'ed on 
Mercy and Unity Ho pitals Board of Gover
nors since 1973 . 

'78 Nien-Hwa Wang of \\'e t Lafayette, Indi
ana, bas received a National cience Founda
tion Facultr Award for " 'omen cientists and 
Engineers. " 'ang, who is as ociate profi or 
of chemical engmeering at Purdue Uni,-ersity, 
will receive 50,000 a year for five years from 
the ~ationaJ cience Foundation. 

'79 Jerry Shelton of ;\1ilUleapoh conducted 
the ymphonr Orchestra of the ~1innesota 
Youth ymphonie <}'fY ) for the uper Bowl 
XA'"\1 halftime show at tbe Hubert H . Hum
phrey 2\1etrodome in ;\finneapoli . helton, 
who i a free-lance compo er, conductor, and 
performer, began working with -"fY in 19 

82 Deborah Buitron of Ha\\ ley. ,\linnesora, 
i' an aJjunct profes or of zool~g)' at ~orth 
Dakota tate University. Buitron i re earch
ing grebe in :\'ortb and Central America. 

'82 Howard Schwartz of Golden Yalley, i'lin
ne ota, has received the American Healthcare 
RadIOlogy dmini trators Gold ward for hi 
contribution to radiology. chwartz i enior 
adminl o-ati\'e director ~i' the Department of 
RadJOlog)' at the Uni"ersity of .\Unnesota Ho -
pital and Clinic. 

'85 David Anton of ;\linneapoli ha been 
named general fe thai chair for the 1 QQ::' '\[in
neapolis quatennial. Anton, \\ ho i as i tant 
\; e pre idem anJ enior product manager for 
First Bank y tem, ha been involved with the 

qu'ltennial since 19 5. 

'86 Scott Bridgham of Augusta, ;\laine, is one 
of fourteen research fellows chosen by the U.S. 
Department of Energy's Office of Health and 
the Environment for its first GlobaJ Change 
Distinguished Postdoctoral Fellowships. 

'86 Sara Webb of \Vhippany, ~ew Jersey, has 
been promoted to associate professor at Drew 
University in "'fadison, ~ew Jersey. 

'90 Barbara Jean Johnston of .\linneapolis 
has been named Professor of the Year by the 
Council for the Advancement and Support of 
Education. Johnston teaches at _ ~orth Henne
pin Community College and is cofounder of 
Sociologists of ;\linnesota, an association that 
encourages smdents to Join the profession. 

COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY 

'89 Pam Enz of Roseville, .\UnnesOta, ,,-as fea
mred in the Star Tribune for her redesign of a 
;\[endota Heights rambler. An interior design
er, Enz helped make the home more li,,--able 
for 3 disabled child and her family. 

LAw SCHOOL 

'69 Glenn Purdue of ,\linneapoli ha been 
appointed vice president and general coun el 
for Braun Intettec. Purdue was preo.;ously \\;th 
the .\linneapoli law firms of LeFeyere Lefler 
and .\lesserli & Kramer. 

'71 Danny Buenber'g of Bloomington, ;\Iin
nesota, has been named director of de"eiop
ment and alumni affairs at hatruck- t. '\IaIT' 

chool in Faribault, ,\1inne ota. Berenb~rg 
practiced law until [9 -4, when he began work
mg for the Lincoln Del re taurants. He i 
founder of the Kaiser Roll, the world' pre
mier road race for the disabled. 

'76 Robert H. Jackson of '\lcLean. ruginia, 
ha been appointed managing coun el and di
rector-federal regulatory in L' "'est' \\"asb
ington, D .C., office. 

' 83 leslie Altman of Minnetonka, • linn Ota, 

has been eleered pre idem of ;\Iinne ota 
\Vomeu La"Ters. Altman i a parmer ,,-ith the 
;\linneapoli ' firm Rider, Bennett. Eaan -
Arundel. 

COLLEGE OF UBERAl AIITS 

• 5 5 Albert Kapstrom of Bal.-ersfield, Califor
ma, i medic,;}] director at Kern :\Iedica.l Cen
ter, a 243-bed teaching ho pital affiliated \\;th 
the medical chool of the Uniyersity oi aJi
forma in Lo Angele, an Diego, and Irvine. 

'59 David HeaJey of .\linnetonka, ~linne ot:!, 
ha joined A. T, Kearney Executive earch a 
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\;ce president and parmer. Healey \~a pre\"!
ou Iy managing partner of Heidrick and 

truggle . 

'60 David lebedoff of ~linneapoli ha re
cel\ed the nl\'er Ity of ;\Imne ota utstand
tng chle\"ement Award. Lebedoff, a member 
of the nt\'ersiry Board of Regent for rwel\e 
year and former board chair, IS an attorney 
\\ ith the Twin itie law firm Briggs c' ,\lor
gan . 

'64 Robert Frederickson of nanna, Penn
y"'ama, ha been appointed chaIr of the En

gli h deparmlent at Gettysburg ollege. 

'66 lew Hackleman of Terre Haute, IndI
ana, ha received the Caleb .'Ilill Oi tin-

gui hed Teaching Award at IndIana tate nt
verslry, where he I a theater profes or. 

'68 Judith Stitzel of ;\Iorganto\\ n, \\'e t \'ir
gmla, has recel\ed an outstandtng teachmg 
award from \\'e t \'irglOia ntver it)', \\ here 
he IS an Engh h profe or and director of the 

Center for \\'omen' tudles. 

'69 William Curran of Las Yega has been 
appointed to a four-year term as chair of the 
~e\'ada Gaming ommi Ion by Go\ernor 
Bob ~liller . urrant ,en"ed pre\ IOU I) as 
count)' coun el tn Clark ount). 

'69 Jerald Sourdiff of Apple Yaller, ,\linne
ota, ha been named entor \'Ice preSIdent and 

controller of Lutheran Brotherhood. ourdiff, 

TECHNOLOGY FROM A TO Z! 

From apple to zero capacitance probe , fr m I \\>-1 h 10 high-

te h r ear h in ention . \J e' e got il al the ni\ er it)' of Minne ola, 
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To find out ab ut the nearl) 
~OO te hnologie rill available, 
al l th Oft! e of Patent and 

Licen. ing, at 6 I 2/62.+-0550. 
And, write for a free ub rip

tion to R&D OUTRE CH, a 
bimonlhl ne letter \\ ith ne\ 
of all the ni ersit " [mentions 
and technolog tranfer activit). 
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uite 20 1,1100 a!-.hinglon ve. 

II ho has been WIth Lutheran Brotherhood 
lOce 1969, er\ed prevlou I) a Vlce pre Ident 

and actuary . 

'70 Alan Benson of Bellevue, \\'a hlOgton, 
ha " been elected pre"ldent of the Pacific 
. onh\\ e t hapter of the IntematlOnal 50-
clanon of Employee Benefits pecialt ts. Ben· 
on IS a I tant manager of :-Jorthwe tern 

:-Janonal LIfe In urance's eattle office. 

'70 Ginnie Cooper of Portland, Oregon, rep
resented regon at a \ Vhlte House confer· 
ence on Itbrary and lOformatlon ser\lces. 
Cooper I dIrector of \lulmomah County Li
brary. 

'71 larry Elveru of \Vest Grove, Pennsyha
nia, ha Jotned the corporate communIcation 
department of unGard Recovery en'lce a 
publicaoon manager Elveru was prevIously 
editor of UntrtrSlty of Dtlou'ort, an award-~in
nlOg magaztne he established m 19 

'72 Alan Diamond of ,\linneapoli has been 
named chaIr and chIef executive officer for 
Frank B llall • ompan;. 

'72 Ellen Dorle of olumbus, hio, ha been 
promoted to dIrector of marketing en'ice 
from dIrector of annUIty and pen ion mar
keting at . ' ationmde Life In urance. 

'73 Thomas Holtz of Chaska, \lmne ota, ha 
been promoted to entor \,ce preSident at CB 

ommercial Real Estate Group. 

'73 John McGowan , Jr., of t. Paul ha" been 
named academIC adn mg faculty member at 
,\letropolitan tate C ni\ erlt)'. ;\Ic 0\\ an 
served prenou Iy a bu me admint tranon 
instructor at Anoka-Ramsey Communtt) 01-
lege. 

'73 John Olive of\ Imneapoli ha been named 
\"lsmng lo cructor lo theater arts at arleton 

ollege lo orthfield, ;\ltnnesota . Olive I a 
free-lance ~rtter. an a\~ard-\\ inning play· 
wnght, and an adjunct profesor of pla)'\\ right
ing at the L ntl"er Ity of ;\[lOnesota. 

'73 Michael Prins of Eden Prairie, \linne
ota, has been named preSIdent and chIef op

erating officer for Frank B. Hall 'Compan) . 

'75 Patrick Milliman of\\~tlliamsburg, \~trgm.i3, 
has been named dtrector of commurucaoons of the 

Ionia! \\~tlliamsburg Foundaoon. ;\lilliman ~as 
p=10usl) president of the Kreisberg roup, a 1 ' ew 
York "ty public relaoons finn. 

'77 Bill Heiman of ,\ linneapolts has been 
named executll"e director of Variet)· lub :\s
ocianon, the fund-ral mg arm of the Yanet) 

Club htldren '5 lIo pltal and re earch center 
at the L' ntver It)" of \ hnnesota. Helman \\ a 
pre\ IOU I} deput) e;,ecum'e nce pre Ident for 
the American lleart OClatlOn, .\ 1mne ora af· 
filiate 

'77 Joyce Hovannes of hicago has been 



named direct r of buslOe~s development for 
huck Ruhr dvertJ ing. 

'79 Mark McCary of \flOneapoli has been 
promored to \ ICC president at B om mer
clal Real ~tate Group, 

'84 Mark Lowder of hanha en, .\hnne Ot3, 
ha been promoted from managlOg director to 
\Ice pr Ident of rhe IOremational di\'ision for 
Inremanonal DalT) Queen 

'89 Scott Card of EdlOa, .\Iinne ora, ha been 
named lea 109 a oClate 10 the office group at 
Gnffin Real Escare Com pan) . ard \Va pre
'lOusl}" manager of operation for .\\anaka 
Jungle Lodge 10 Venezuela . 

'89 Leila Erlandson of Fridle) • .\\inne ora. ha 
been named accounr a i rant at Padilla 

peer Beardsley, a \Iinneapolls public re
lation firm 

'90 john Boyt of .\lmneapoli ha lomed the 
L Peace Corp a a teacher tramer at the 
Foreign Language In,rirute 10 Clan Baror. 
\longoha . 

' 91 julia Weis of Payne 111e. ,\linne ota. ha 
been J\\Jrded a Fulbnght grant to rudy mu
\lC and organ 10 "ienna. '\u tria . 

CARLSON SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 

'78 Robin Walsh of Nngman. \Tiz.ona. has been 
named dean of rudenr enxe for \\oha\'e 

ommuno£) ollege <\IC }. WaLh sened pre
nousl} 3' rudent en1Ce coordinator for the 
~ngman campw.. one of 6\'e campuses in the 
\I rem . 

MEOICAl SCHOOL 

'43 john Stapp of \.Ianoogordo. ' ew \lexico. 
ha been Inducted mro the . afen and Health 
Hall of Fame lntemaoonal. reored member 
of the l ' -\lr Force . • rapp rece" ed mrerna
tlonal re ognotion and numerous award for 
hI afe£) reearch mltlJtI\ e . 

'81 Christine Traxler of Prior Lake. ~[mne
ora, ha, a famll) practice and i an emergent} 

ph) ICl3n ar rwo ho plral In rural \hnne ora. 

COllEGE OF PHARMACY 

I 13 Raymorod Cannon of Lo c\ngele. \\ a re
centlv honored b) the naoon' older black fra
remm, \Ipha Phi .\.Ipha. \\ ho,e membel"olup 
included thc Rc\ \ lamn Luther J..:mg. Jr .. and 
renred upr"me urt iu 0 e Thurgood \lar
halL ann n. J former phannaClt Jnd lawyer. 

coft unded the £rareml£)' l' n" c!';m of \\inne
'ora chapter aIm . to) ear; ago. 

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

'62 Scott Parker of Bounoful. l tah, recently 

welcomed Pre Ident eorge Bush ro PnmaT)' 
Children's \[edlcal Center, an Intermountam 
Health Care facillt) Bush toured the medical 
center, "hich is con Idered one of the nation's 
leading pediaUic ho pltals. Parker i chief e -
eClative officer of Intermountam Health Care. 

'90 Christine Miles of .\.Ibuquerque, ew 
.\leXlco. ha been named admml rrati\'e direc
tor of rhe heart program at Presbp:erian Ho -
pital In .\.Ibuquerque . . \ute "a prevIOusly an 
admml rrau\e fellow at the ho pltal. 

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

'73 Carl Erikson of anton. OhIO, bas been 
appomted to the ad'-l ory board of Walsh Col-

lege in , 'orch Caoron. En" on is \-ice presi
dent of Ohio Power. 

'75 Ronald Ke ith of St. Loui Part.. .\linne
sora. has joined the faClalt)· of Empona tate 
L"nn'erslt)" as asslStaJlr professor of physical sci
ence . 

DEATHS 

Verne Chatelain, '43, ilver pnng, .\1aT)"land, 
October 19. 1991 Prafe or emeritus of his
tory at the UOl\'erslt)" of .\1aryland. Ch3[elain 
retired in 1965 aher twent)" years ,,;th the uni
\"erslt)·. but taught until 19- 0. Previou Ir. 
Chatelam was a school supennrendent in • -e
braska and ""yorning and a lawyer practicmg m 
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Any similarity between 
what we teacp, and 
the re~ world, is purely 
mtentlonal. 
At the Carlon Executive MBA Program 
we di cu health care and con ider all the 
options. In hort, we know that the nation' 
health is a $600 billion dollar indu try that 
need the be t contemporary management 
educator can provide. 

If you have eight to ten years of work 
experience, an undergraduate degree and 
want to fmd out more about the Carlon 
Executive MBA, call (612) 624-1385 or fax 
your bu ines card to (612) 626-7785. You' ll 
ee ju t how imiJar we are. 
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52 ,\\ y.) NE 1991 

enter 

maha. hatelain' honors mclude a 1965 Pre i
dential citation for di tinguished service in edu
cation. In retirement, he lectured local group 
on the hi tory of Maryland and the ivil War. 

Victor Christgau, '24, \Vashington, D . ., c
tober 10, 1991 . hristgau was a fanner and Min
nesota state senator until 1929, when he was 
elected to ongress. He served unol 1933, when 
he became an official at the griculrural d
justment dmini tration. In J 935 he returned 
to Minnesota as head of the 'Yorks Progress 

dministration. Christgau was director of the 
~linne Ota state division of employment and se
curity from 1939 to 1954, when he was ap
pointed director of the Bureau of Old Age and 

urvivors Insurance in the ocial Security d
ministration in Washington. He was named ex
ecutive director of the Social ecurity 

dministration in 1963 and retired in 1967. 

Cora Owen, '39, Hamilton, 10ntana, October 
19, 1991. During World War II wen, a medi
cal researcher at Ma achusens General HospI
tal, studied the treatment of contaminated 
wounds and nep mfections. After the war, she 
was a research associate in internal medicine at 
the University of 1ichigan m Ann Arbor tudy
ing trep and tuberculosis and the efficacy of 
antibioocs. In the 1950s he moved to Rocky 
Mountain Laboratories, where he researched 
Rocky Mountam potted fever, rabies, and other 
diseases tran mitted to people from arumals. he 
was named cientific Woman of the Year in 
1966 by the tate of Montana. 

Harold Pause, '23. LItitz, Pennsylvania, Cto
ber 10, 1991. Pause retired In 1966 from T & T 
after ·n years in telephone commurucaoons. He 
began hi career In 1923 with Tri- tate Tele
phone and Telegraph ompany In t. Paul , 
transferring in 1929 to the Long Lmes Depart
ment of T&T. Pause was a charter member 
of the niversity of 1innesOta AJumni lub. 

James Pope, '49, Fairfax, Irginia, eptember 
30, 1991. Pope wa director of aviation afety 
for the state of ebraska and chief pilot to its 
governor before mo\>ing to the 'V ashington, 
D . ., area in 19 O. He joined the Federal 

viation dmini tration as a diVIsion chief in 
the department of general aviation. In 19 6 
he transferred to the aoonaJ eronauti and 

pace dmini tration and was as igned to the 
oddard pace Flight Center as a rru ion readi

ness manager. 

Harold Pratt, '28, 1 orthbrook, Uhnois, OCto
ber 30, 1991. Pratt Jomed the \Valgreen om
pany In 1928 and worked as a pharmacist, 
a SI tant manager, and tore manager before 
being promoted in 1945 to prescription de
partments manager. I Ie retired in J 971 a di
rector of pfofe iona] ervice. In 19 5 the 

ational ociation of hain Drug tores 
established the Harold 'V . Pratt ward, \ hich 
i pre ented annual! to a chain drug tore 
pharmaci t who ha contributed to the im
pro Cmcnt of the profe ion. In 1969 the ni
ver ity of Minnesota ga e Pratt its utstanding 

hievement ward. 
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Northern Exposure 
Golf is a year-round sport for the University of Minnesota women's golf team 

BY K RE R ACH 

A APRIL H WER BROUGHT 
golfer teeing off on Minnesota' 

barely defro ted links, the University of 
Minnesota women's golf tearn was already 
in full swing. 

The tearn launched its pring season in 
February with a training trip to Phoenix, 
followed by mvitationals in Florida, outh 
Carolina, Indiana, and Alabama. t Most 
people don t realize how good our pro
gram i and hO\ much we travel," a} 
junior Kri Leighton, currendy the team' 
number one player. 

The ustin, ~linnesota, native and her 
roommate, number two player junior ara 
Even of Grafton, orth Dakota, con
cede that thel! roo may make them har
dier than the a erage golfer. «\ e're both 
used to the weather," ay Even.' It 
would be much harder if we lived in the 
outh and came up north to play." 

niversity of Nlinnesota cholarship 
helped lure E ens, who was recruited by 
everal outhern chools, but an equally 

important attraction wa the team' travel 
agenda and the promi e that he could 
pIa immediately. Both Even and Leigh
ton jumped into Minn ota' lineup a 
fr hmen. It"' 1th only four years of colle
giate playing you don't want to wait twO 
years to travel consi tendr," a. Leight
on. II ou gain the mo t valuable qJeri
ence by traveling and playing." 

Leighton i currendy leading the 
phers with her fall 6.9_- troke average. 
( troke averages are calculated Gvice an
nuall , in the full and pring.) ' I et a 1 t 
of high g al and \ orked very hard la t 
summer, \ hich wa a big turning pint," 
he a) . "I'm the happi t I\·e been \\;th 

irl ' cham pi n hip 
, the orth Dak ta 
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"\Ve're both compeaave 
people and if we didn t want to 
be number one then we'd have 
a problem,' echoes Evens. 

A Minnesota elling point 
for both players was former 
coach • anc)' Harris, who re-
igned last fall to resume her 

career as a physical therapist. 
Her departure shocked Leigh
ton and Even, neither of 
whom had ever experienced a 
coaching change. I think \\1th 
any coaching change there is 
going to be little turmoil 
because of differences in per-
onalities and coaching philo -

ophies," ay Even . 
Enter Kathr Y\-illiam , 

who e arnbitiou goals in her 
first tint as a collegiate coach 
include a Big Ten ride and a 
trip to the national champion-

Top-ranked golfers and Midwesterners Kris Leighton 
(right) and Sara Evens say the University's strong 

program kept them from heading south. 

hip . "I\-e been talking about 
winning the Big Ten since my 
first interview," he a} en
thusia tically. "And when the 
kid keep hearing that, they 

\ Vomen' tate Amateur champion hip in 
19 ,and being named 1990 Big Ten 
Fr hman of the Year and all-BiaTen for 
two rears. a ophomore, she carried 
the eason' low average of .16 trok , 
pia ing her fifth in the ,\linn ota record 
bo k behind former pher greats Kate 
Hugh and Taney Ham. 

B rn a day apart in December 1970, 
Leighton and E\'en hrug off the sug
gesti n that competing f, r the number-

ne po ition may reate t n ion bet\\een 
th m. "",Ve\'e lived together a c uple of 
years, and we upp rt each ther," a) 
Leight n." \'err ne on the team i try
ing t perform t her high t capability." 

tart believing it." 
,\linn ota fini hed fifth in the confer-

ence la t year, i low t placing ince 
19c - . From 19 6 through 1990, the Go
phers were among the top three teams in 
the conference, \vinning the team title and 
placing twelfth at the 1 T cham pi on
hip in 19 9. 

ince golfing \\;th Ham on the 19 0-
1 Cniye ity of;\linn ota team, Wil

liams h accumulated a wealth of amateur 
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and Futures olf tour and won the 1986 
he ha a decade of experi

ence a an instructor and head golf pro
fessional at various golf and country 
club , and a year a a high chool golf 
coach. ow she wants to package her 
experi ence for her new charge and "see 
how far they can go with it. " 

Broad experience at every level will be 
the key to coaching ucce ,says V Illiam . 
"I have some players who are ju t starting 
out, and I can understand where they are 
coming from. There' a lot of ati faction 
in helping player at thi level, because the 
question always com up, '\ ill I be able to 
participate on the tour?' , 

vVilliams wa introduced to golf at age 
eight by her mother, who, though not a 
golfer, worked at the Pine reek Golf 
Cour e in La re cent, 1innesota. For 
a beginner with only three club, the 
cour e wa ideal: no trees, no sand, and 
small greens. 

In the summer, \ t1liam teed off at 
10:00 a.m. daily with George Kiefer, a 
retired, left-handed golfer who was mi -
ing everal fingers. He became an inspi
ration and mentor to the young golfer, 
particularly in the mental a pects of the 
game. William competed on the high 
school boy' team until La Cre cent 
formed a girl ' team in her eruor year, 
when she won the fir t Minnesota tate 
High chool Girls hampionship. he 
participated as the youngest player ever 
in the U. . Open in 1977 at age seventeen. 

a member of the Univer ity of Min
ne ota women's golf team, Williams held 
nearly every individual record and sti ll has 
three in her name, including career tour
nament win (17), title in one year (6), 
and low 36-hole score (143). She was the 
fir t woman to receive an van cholar
ship, which i given to a caddy by the 
Evans Foundation, and wa the Evans 

ch lar thlete of the Year in 19 1. 
"This is a homec ming for me," ays 

Williams, although he adm its the re
union has required ome per onal ad
ju tment. "The pa t ten yea rs have been 
go lf, golf, go lf-conve r ations, every
thing," she ay. "In a college environ
ment, academic are just a important, 
and I have to remember to encourage 
that balance. If a player i truggling ,) -
ademically, it's usuall y g ing to show in 
her golf game. If he bombed a test, he 
won't be able to concentrate intense ly 
on the range beca u e he' ll still be think-

ing about that test." 
ccording to Leighton and vens, bal

ancing academic and travel can be dif
ficult. When you get to a tournament, 
you really want to focus," ay en . 
"It' hard to prepare for the next day' 
round and also tudy for a te t you have 
on Monday morning." 

" lot of people think we have an easy 
schedule compared to most athletes," 
add Leighton.' ince we're a northern 
cho I, they don' t realize golf i a var i

ty port and a year-round program." 
During the fall and spring sea ons, the 

team practice primarily on the Uruver-
ity' Le Bolstad cour e. The golfer lift 

weights, do team aerobics, and hit in
doors in the winter and golf individually 
in the summer. They take a one-month 
break in December. 

The team ha ten member, eight of 
whom receive scholarship as i tance, in
cluding enior cocaptain Kri ta Lar en 
of oon Rapids, Minnesota, and Traci 
John on of arshall, Minne otai and 
soph m res J ana Erdmann of Lewi ton, 
Minne ota, and hris Wallack of 
Duluth, Minne ota. Fre hmen include 
red hirt Jennifer Kaiser of Richfield, 
Minne otai Angela u e of Red Wing, 
Minnesotai tacey K Ib of ioux Fall , 

outh Dak tai and Amy chmie ing f 
picer, Minnesota. 
Five or ix player constitute the team' 

traveling quad , who in turn c ntribute 
the four lowe t cores in team compeo
tion. Deciding which pIa er are left 
home is \ illiam 's hardest job a coach. 
"This is an e ceptional year \vitll 0 much 
talent and experience," he ay. "The 
fre hmen are our future 0 it' impor
tant to keep their motivation up." 

Equa lly intense i the competition 
among tile fourtll, fifth, and sixth pia -
ers, all lobbying to have their core 
count, which \Villi ams trie to use to 
the team' advantage. "If a player' hav
ing a bad day, I tell her that her team
mate are doing fine and that tomorrow 
will be her day," he ays. "I use that a 
a tool to take the pres ure off, but it' 
ea ier said than done." 

Il C\ ruling all w coll egiate 
womcn' coa he to interact with their 
team during a tournament. illiam 
trie t get ar und to each player, to 
give supp rt r h lp with club electi n . 

he an u e a cart, but h prefer t 
walk- or rUIl . 
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Feelings, Nothing More Than Feelings 
International recording star Yanni lets music be the message 

BY KARIN WINEGAR 

L OVE HAS A 1ILLIO kinds and 
emotion, and to explain it with 

word may take a page. In mu ic, I can 
do that in two seconds with extreme ac
curacy- how the incredible connections 
that happen between humans-through 
melody, sound, and rhythm." 

An articulate champion of nonver
bal communication, compo er Yanni 
Chryssomalli , '76, puts his mu ic 
where hi mouth is in uplifting fusion 
of pop, rock, folk, and cia ic music. 
Ballet dancer leap to his tune, while 

B ba ketball player lam dunk to 

them. Hi work erve a mu ical back
drop to the Tour de France, \ ide 
\ ' orld of ports, the Olympic Game, 
the pen tenni champion hip, 
and televi ion and film cores. Yanni 
song without word are heard in Brit
Ish rwa commercial and in a film 
about Pope John Paul II, and in con
cert halls from Dallas to Minneapoli . 

Born in 1954 in Kalamata, Greece, 
anni et hi fir tree rds at age four

teen, when he broke the Greek high 
chool freestyle wimming record and 

became a member of the national high 
school swimming team . Hi father, a re
tired banker, is a elf-taught guitar and 
piano player, and i a long-time wim
mer and runner \ ho, at 70, i till d -
ing pull-up . Hi brother, orgo, 3 ,a 

inneapoli chemical engineer, wa 
trai ned in cia si 31 piano. Hi mother, 
ays Yanni, "sing all the time, ha good 

taste in mu ic and a great ear." (Hi i-
ter, Alexandra, 35, a certified public ac
e untant, i trea urer and chief executi\' 
officer f a technical school in leve
land, hi .) 

L than a dade ago, Y:lJ1ni's w rk 
had on l a ma ll ul t f !Jowing but to
da m r than 1 mill i n opie of his 
album Reflections of Passion (relea ed in 
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Musician and composer Yanni Chryssomallis has found artistic and financial success 
with his " pure instrumental music" and romance with television star Linda Evans. 

lay 1990 on the Pri"ate ;\Iu ic label) 
have been old; it topped BilliJoflrd mag
azine' alternati\'e mu ic chart for more 
than a year and then the pop category 
for of re ord weeks. Previou album 
Ollt of ileuce and Keys to I7IIaginfltion 
have sold nearly -WO,OOO copie each. 
Ii urth album, Dare to Drffl7ll, wa reiea -ed 
Mar h 10. 

I think it' the III t in pirational mu
i I've e\'er heard' ay Iympic figure 
bting tar Jill Trenary of Minnet nka, 
wmes tao "To me, Yanni' music i ideal 

for figure bting. It' very easy to 111 te 
to. There' trength, but underneath it 
there's feeling, and that' hard to find." 

Trenary won the nati nal and world 
figure bting hampion hip to Yanni' 
" Iermaid.' "In bting r u need a fa t, 
P werful se ti n, a beautiful 10\\ one, 
and an xciting ending," e)..-plain Trenary, 

who met Yanni at 3 ~linneapoli fund
rai er -ix months after eeing him in con
cert at the C niyersiry of ~linne ota. 

The boy from Kalamata cho e to at
tend the t.: Ili"er ity of ~Iinne ota after 
meeting ome Univer ity profe or at 
an archaeological dig near hi hometO\\TI. 
"Bill ~I Donald [Regent' Profe or 
Emeritu of 03 i ], \\'illiam Coulon 
[no\\ retired a - ciate profe or of cla -
ic ], George Rapp [pr fe or of geolo-

gyon the Duluth campu - and director 
of the archae melT)' lab] , and CUlley. -
chenbrenner [profe or of oci logy, an
thropol gy, and ge graph)' at Duluth] 
were 0 pe ial and impre i"e to me a 
a kid becau e they were my first real 
contact \\'ith A.merican culture, and they 
were not run-of-the-mill hunlan b in~ ," 

<1)' Yanni. ''Ther had g al and dream 
and were g ing .lfter th m. They were 
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very in pirational to me. I still keep in 
tou h with them. " 

De pite high school English Ie on, 
Yanni s Engli h was, he say, "horrible!" 
He tutored him elf with TV how, car
ried a reek-Engli h dictionary e ery
where at fir t, and sometimes threw 
b oks again t the wall in &u tration. Yet 
he got an in his final exam in intro
ductory p ychology becau e his poor En
gli h forced him to read the OO-page 
textbook five time . 

When he wasn't studying, he played 
the piano in dormitories and mu ic 
chool practice rooms. Then a now, 
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anni compo ed u ing perfect pitch 
and-because he doe not read mu ic
hi own sy tern of notation. 'There's no 
way anybody would know how it' d ne," 
he ay of hi mu ic. "The expre sive
nes , the retard -no notation would ex
pre it. The b twa i to record it. 

"In reece, we didn't have a record 
player or tape recorder. If I wanted to 
hear a ong I liked again, I had to pIa 
it. hat' h w I learned piano and de
veloped a shorthand I use even t day." 

Yanni graduated fr m the ni er ity 
in 1976, an honor student in p cholo
gy, and decided he wa fini hed with for-

mal ch ling." t 21, I realized in life 
you have a choice, and if you d n't get 
to do what you want to do, then it' all 
regre . My father alway aid to me, 'Do 
thing not because they are convenient 
for your life at the time, but becau e 
the are th right thing to do.' 0 I nev
er did the final paper becau e I don't 
like formality. And I didn't go to gradu
ation becau e piece of paper are mean
ingle . 

"I am completely again t being taught 
too much, and that' hard to explain. 

reativity i the mo t incredible human 
quality, the highe t order of what we are, 
the way we become more than the urn 
of our par . It' K to go to chool, 
but [learning] doe n 't become important 
until you add something new to it." 

After college, he played keyboard with 
as orted Minneapoli band, mo t nota
bly hameleon. His first 010 album, 
Optimystiqlle wa written in 1979 but 
wa n't relea ed until 19 4.' obody 
knew what I wa doing," he recall. "Mu-
ic i ju tabu ine to a lot of people, 

e peciall to tho e who control it_ To 
me it's an art form, there are no bound
aries, I get to do whatever I want. I am 
not going to gi e up my mu ic to fit in. 
That would be de troying my dream, 
which i to do mething that i ever 
evolving, omething with no end, and 
that I can never rna ter. But you'd bet
ter be prepared for bu ine pe pie to ay 
that' not what ell. d becau e of thi 
attitude, you can it on the ideline for 
a long time until you get noticed-and 
you may never get noticed. I'd been it
ting on the sideline for ten years when 
I finally came under the potlight. And 
people aid, 'What i thi tuff?'" 

Yanni's category-defying" tuff' i 
compounded of cia ic orche tral, jazz, 
and pop train laced \vith ynthe izer, 
ometime sea oned with ethnic flavor . 

"If I could ing well, I would have u ed 
more lyric, but I'm a horrible inger," 
he admit. 'I wanted to cOl11municate
not how off virtuo ity. 1usic i a way 
of communicating acros boundarie 
and language barrier . It affects a differ
ent part of the brain than sp ech-it 
reaches truth , di co eri ,and emotion .' 

For a man who di coun word, he 
seem at home employing them to de
cribe the inexpre ible.' reat po try 

married to l11U i j a great thing," a 
anni. "But pure in trumental l11U i i 



much cleaner and can reach a wider va
riety of people, acro not only borders 
and language but also age group ." In 
hi concert audiences, 14-year-olds and 
O-year-old it side by side. 
" udiences are tremendously receptive 

to his music," says Jan loman, concert
rna ter of the Dallas ymphony rches
tra, who worked with Yanni in 1989 and 
1990. "His style is very European but 

ith American touches. It's an amalgam 
of styles. He integrate synthe izer with 
ymphonic style but the synthe izer isn't 

the point, it's a tool. 
''Yanni i out to write the way he wants 

to--he doe n't think he' chubert or 
Beethoven-and I admire this in him. 
He's extremely upbeat ha a terrific 
en e of humor, and hi concerts were 

actually fun to play-such a departure 
from the long whi kers and long faces 
of cla ical bu me that demands per
fection and god forbid if you make an 
error." 

To be in the mood for making mu ic, 
Yanni a he fir t "clean" hi mind. 
"I've never done yoga, but people tell 
me it' like yoga. I ha e to be able to 
not care about anything-hou e, car, 
friend, hri tma ." 

He may tay in hi tudio for da , 
10 ing ten pound while he ip ginger 
ale, writes, and record . He prefers to 
work through the mght, when he can 
refuse to an wer the telephone without 
guilt. "I can work for fourteen hour and 
not 10 e concentration," he ay. "I don't 
remember if I've eaten or not. During 
my ni er ity year, if ou made me it 
and read, I'd wander after 45 minute i I 
can never focu on anything el e in my 
life but mu ic." 

\Vhat he doe be t i a trend- etting 
pa tiche: "I don't d jazz, rap, cia ical, 
or rock. I do mu ical mu ic, ' he explain . 
"I communicate a h nesclya I can what 
life doe to me, what life feel like. It' 
not a brainy a pect, it' \ hat I feel like ... 

ow living in Lo 
ider Minneap Ii hi econd h me. Hi 

family till gather at hi brother' home 
a c uple of time each ear, and Yanni' 
financial manager, Tom Pa ke, and pub
lic relati n direct r, Terry Randolph, 
'74, are h adquartered here. 

He ha ne er married, but hi urrent 
am ur i tele"] ion tar Linda van 
t\ elve year hi eni r. The pend time 
t gether at her hue in Tac rna, 'iVa h-

ingron, and his home in Laurel Canyon. 
They met in 1989, when Evans called to 
tell him she admired his work. When 
they appeared together on the " prah 
Winfrey Show," Evans declared him 
the sexiest man she'd ever met. he 
helped select the ongs for ReflectIOns of 
Passion. 

" he's a very aware human being," Yan
ni ays of Evans." he has been through a 
lot and has lmowledge about life, access 
to information, that very few get. he' a 
treasure and can communicate well about 
the trial and tribulations of her life. he's 
a beacon for me right now. 

"If I were eighteen and all this [ uc
cess] happened, I think I'd lose myself, n 

he reflects. "Success and a lot of mon
ey-she's had that firsthand and com
municates to me what's important. he 
has said, 'You earned it, you're getting 
it, and that's all it is. • ow what's for 
dinner?' 

"I want to hang on to this whirlwind 
for a little while, but not a lifetime," he 
says. "It's the faste t ride of my life, and 
I try to maintain balance. My dream i 
to write music and get better at it every 
year, and now that it's happening, it 
make me feel great." ~ 
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Meet the Deans 
Five new University deans share their thoughts on education , 

industry, and the future 

BY TERE A 

Birthplace: Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Education: Bachelor's degree from We t

ern Michigan University, master's and doc
torate degree from George Peabody 01-
lege (now Vanderbilt University). 

Professional Background: former junior 
high school teacher, Bruininks joined the 
University of Minnesota faculty in 1968 as 
assistant professor of educational psycholo

gy and became a full profes or in 1974. 
The Future of Education: "It's no longer po ible to think 

about the issues of education as spanning the range from 
kindergarten to twelfth grade. We have to be concerned with 
what happen to children in utero, and we certainly have to be 
very concerned about their development during the mo t 
important formative year -from birth to age five or ix. 

"Too often people focu on the ollege of Education's 
preparation of teacher -which is a central part of our mis
sion-and ignore the rich mix of activities we have to offer, all 
of which make a ubstantia l contribution to improving educa-
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tion and opportunity for chi ldren and adults. 
'The college is concerned with a broad range of academ

ic program in teaching, research, and ervice that pan the 
life cycle from early infancy to adulthood. We are very much 
interested in interdisciplinary per pecti e regarding educa
tion and human development. I'll give you a imple exam
ple: group of our faculty are working with a variety of pro
fes ionals to addre s the developmental and educational 
need of children at risk, including children who may come 
from background of abu e-p ychological and phy ical 
-a well as children who were expo ed to variou toxin, 
namely cocaine, crack, or alcohol, when their mother were 
pregnant. If a developing fetus i exp sed to tho e toxin in 
utero, the child typica lly will have evere p ychological and 
educational problems later in life. Many of our faculty are 
working with chool and the health community to Identify 
kid who have the e problem. And they are working with 
fami lies to see if we can reverse the devastating effect of 
poverty, lack of opportunity, and certain environmental 
factor ." 
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Birt hplace : Born in regon, Kidwell 
m ed to California when he wa very 
young and con iders an Diego hi 
hometown . 

Education: Bachelor f cience degree 
from alifornia tate 
Diego, M.B .. from alifornia tate 

ni er it)' at an Franci co, Ph.D. in 
finance from the ni er ity of regon. 

Professional Background: Kidwell wa 
dean of the chool of Bu ine dmini -
tration at the niver ity of onnecticut 

from 19 to 1991. Prior to that, he wa the Keehn Berry Pro
fe or f Banking at Tulane Univer ity, \Va the Blount 

ational Bank Profes or of Finance at the niver ity f Ten
ne see, held the Bri coe hair of Bank lanagement at Texa 
Tech Univer ity, and was on the faculty at the Krannert rad 
uate chool of lanagement at Purdue niversity. 

About Those CEO Salaries: 'I'm not a defender of every 
package, but \ e in management know that the chief 

executive et the tone and direction D r the company. Pe pie 
wh do that well are few and Elr between. '''hen 'Oll han! :1 

great , it make all the difference in the world. There i 
no su h thing a great lea tier hip by mmittee. reat leader-
hip omes from ind ividua ls. There is a huge prcmiwn t r 

pe pIe ho ha e that abi lity, and there aren't many of them 
out there. 

"A maj or problem for American orporation i their 
inability to reta in execllti es over the long hau l. Y u have a 
sort f re o lving d r, \ here executive me in and try to 

maXllTuze hort-term gain for a firm. The lack of long-term 
planning and long-term tability in American management 
ha put u at a di ad\'antage with respect to European and 
Japanese firm, which tend to have longer commitments to 
management. Part of that i ried to compen ation packages, 
which reward "hort-term gain and not long-term gain. I 
expect more firms to begin com pen ating executive ba ed 
on long-term performance. Even though executive may not 
remain with the arne firm, their ultimate com pen arion will 
be ba ed on how the firm perform O\'er a decade. rather 
than quarter by quarrer, or rear br year. Becau e of huge 
\\'ings in the bu ine cycle, executive may look very good 

ju t becau e the cycle i up, not becau e theY\'e managed 
well. 

" 0 I'm critical of American compen ation package in 
general, but I m not critical of high alarie for unique 
entrepreneurial people who can lead. It' a tough job. It' 
imilar to what we see \\;th football coache . L ok at 1 ocre 

Dame. The co,lch that came in after 11 Par eghian wa a 
di a teI". L u Holtz come in and what happen? The terun 
tart winning and everything i c ming up ro e . Holtz ha 

the touch. [Running a corp ration) i not a dramatic a play
ing a football game every week, but it' preci ely malogou . 
And e\'e ryb dy kn \\' that football coache are paid enor
mou alarie: uni er ity c mpen arion, compen ari n for 
ports programs and camp", endor"ement for vari u manu

facturer . T he total compen ation i very high. '\ny? 
Becau e sport are w rth a lot of m ney and people yalue 
m ney. " 11ether we hould r n t i another que tion. 
That' 1erica. ' 
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Birthplace:" mall farm in the outhwest 
part ofMi i ippi." 

Educ at ion : Bachel r' and master' 
degree in entomology fr m Mi i ippi 

tate niver ity, Ph.D. in ent mology fr m 
the niver ity f alifornia at River ide. 

Professional Background : After receiving 
his Ph.D . in 196 , Jones joined the gri ul
tural Re earch ervice of the U .. Depart

m ent of griculture ( D) as an in ect phy iologist. In 
1977 he became an a 0 iate pr fe s r in the Department f 
Entomol gy at the niver ity f Minne ota. He wa named 
head f the department in 19 4 and held that po ition until 
he was named dean f the o ll ege f gricu l ture in 1991. 

Agriculture in Minnesota: "I want to make ure the ollege 
erve the tate' agricu ltural industry. Minne ta ha the 

sixth -large t agricultural industry in the c untry. griculture 
is the found ation of thi state's econ my, repre enting ab ut 
25 percent of the gro tate product and, more important! , 
em pi yi ng 450,000 people. It' a cha ll enge [t lead the col
lege] n w becau e our re ource are declining. The c liege 
has 10 t between $1 million and 2 million in funding becau e 
the ni ersity a a whole i 10 ing funding. \ e're trying t 
addres a lot of new i ue .in agricu lture, and at the ame time 
we are faced with declining re ource ." 

Most Pressing Issue : "Meeting the human re ource need of 
the state and the nati on. T he DA relea ed a tudy [ ho\ -
ing] that through the 1990s there wi ll be 50,000 new job 
each year in agricu lture. o ll ege f agricu lture through ut 
the nited tate are producing about 25,000 graduates per 
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year." To attract tudent , the coll ege ha reduced the number 
of i major and trengthened them by making them inter
di ciplinary, beefed up it advi ing pr gram, and intr duced 
leader hip and ml11unication mp nent to cla se . 

nro llment wa 5 in fall quarter 1991, up from 756 in fall 
1990. 

Impact of Closing Waseca Campus: "I d n't anti ipate tho t 
cI ing \ a eca wi ll affect ur enr Ilment significantly. Wa e
c, wa a two-year technical ag pr gram. tuden g ing to 
vase a for a no-year program will n t come t the ollege 
of gricu lture f, ur-year pr gram." 

Minn esota and the World Market: "The only thing that 
keep. Minne. ola from competing very effectively is our 
nati nal and international farm policy. ome Europea n com
m n market farmer get nvo or three time a much for their 
crop and product as the American farmer becau e tho e 
c untrle ubsidize their farmer 0 heavily. Their leaders 
have made a firm phil 5 phical and political deci ion that 
they're n t going to abandon farming becau e they see it a an 
important comp nent of ciety. T hey're u ing whatever tax 
money it take to keep the farmer viable. It' ort of like 

nerican politician pending m ney n defen e. They think 
it' mething we need to ha e 0 they're willing t put the 
money into it." 

A Final Comment :" ne thing that mi leads many pe pIe i 
the so-ca ll ed farm surplu . \ Vhy do we keep producing when 
we ha e all thi urplu? Really, for m t of ur comm ditie , 
there' about a 15 percent urplu . In ther w rd , if we didn't 
produce any cr p one year, we wou ld have en ugh to last 
ab ut 55 day." 



Birthplace: Brooklyn, ew York. 
Education : Bachelor's degree from 

IIarvard niver ity, master's degree 
from ale niversity, and ma ter of pub
lic health degree from Johns Hopkins 

niversity. 
Professional Background : ew York 

ity health commi sioner from 19 6 to 

J 990 ; pecial coordinator for child 
health and urvi al at nited ation 

hildren's Fund; chief of pediatrics at 
renfell Regional Health er ices in 

1 ewfoundland, anada ; a si tant 
admini trat r with the gency for International 
Development in entral AFrica and v ashingron D .C. 

Influences: pr duct of John F. Kennedy' famou call to 
"a k not what your country can do for you-a k what you can 
do for your country," Jo eph joined the Peace orp in 1964, 
erving in . epal for two year. \\Then he returned, he knew 

he wanted to continue erying the public. U eeing the realitie 
of health and illness in the harply focu ed etting of a devel
oping country was a very trong, life-changing experience for 
me in term of learning what i important, what people are 
really concerned about, and what I could do to improve the 
health and welfare of people. That experience drew me to 

get involved in the 0 ial, political, and economic a peets of 
public health ." 

Partners in Good Health:" ne of the mo t important 
thing for the cho I of Public Health i to be more inten
ively in\ ked in the practice c mmunity in the win itie, 

the tate, and the c un try. 1inne ta ha a tr ng nati nal 
reputation a a very re eptive limate f r pr gre iYe ial 
change and publi health a ti itY- ' m king legi lati n 
infant car eat regubti n. imilarl, a number of imp rtant 
thing were either pi neered r de el ped at th niver ity 
and it ch I of Public Health: the H I movement, 
dietary interventi ns [to a idJ heart di ea e. It', p ible ~ r 
g od thing t happen in i\linne tao Pe pie have an pti
mi ti atLitude ab ut getli ng things d ne . T hat an be a 
tremend u ad ant,lge t the ni\'er ity." 

Birthplace: Alexandria, Louisiana. 
Education: Bachelor of arts degree from 

orthwestern tate College (now 1 orth
western tate niversity), master's and doc
torate degrees from the niver ity of 

outhern Mississippi. 
Professional Background: Profe sor and 

dean of ocial and behavioral ciences at the 
niversity of outh Florida from 19 to 

1991 ; profe sor, a ociate dean for faculty of 
the ollege of Liberal Arts, and chair of the Department of 

peech Pathology and Audiology at the Univer ity of Iowa 
from 19 1 to 19 

Issues of Color: t the niver ity of outhern Florida 
Davi won accolades for attracting people of color to the fac
ulty. he plan to do the same at Minnesota. "If you really 
want to increa e di ersity, you have to put out extra effort 
every tep along the 
way. You have to 
locate people who can 
recommend minority 
faculty or encourage 
them to apply. And 
when the applications 
come in , the earch 
committee need to 
read them with a 
broader per pectiye 
than they ometimes 
have read them in the 
pa t. I do not TIlean 
reduCt! tbe stalldards ' 
he a. emphatically. 

"That has nothing to 

do with affirmative 
action . ou ha e to 

pay ery clo e atten
tion to the creden
tial of minorit 
applicants, who often 
have had a different 
career path. "\ e ha e 
a habit at uill er iti 
of a king minority 
fa ulty member to 
be directors of minori-

affair and re
ruiter of minority 
tudent ,and ome

time it idetrack them from the di cipline in which they 
ha e tudied. d when they decide to pursue a c-areer i~ 
their di cipline, we look at their \"tae and av ''''ell I ok 
thi per n ha n't been a ti e in Engli h literatur~.' ".~ 
have to gi e pe pie an opportunity t how u that they can 
do the job. If they can't, we won't 'hire them, but . u \ :e g t 
t I k pa t different areer appr a he. t i\linne ta, I 

ill be reading the vitae f all minority JPpii ants. . "\ \ 'illy 
Loman' \ ife aid in Deat/; ofa ales7IIan,' ttention ll1U t b" 
paid." 
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U rVER ITY PRE IDE T ils 
Ha selmo told r gent in March 

that overnor Arne arlson' proposed 
$25 million budget cut for the niver-
ity in 1992-93 would do seriou dam

age to the niver ity and it mission . 
"In human terms, the 27 million cut 
that has already been made ha re ulted 
in 677 layoff and terminations," he aid, 
and it is "not too difficult to do the 
mathematic" to ee the effect ofa 25 
million cut. 

State-funded employment at the Uni
ver ity ha grown by only about 10 per
cent in the past fifteen year, Hasselmo 
said, while employment upported with 
non tate fund has increased by 40 per
cent. "That growth in employment i a 
measure of increa ed productivity," he 
said. "It come out of faculty and taff 
entrepreneurial activity bringing fund 
into the state and contributing to the 
economy of the state." Employment at 
the niver ity "is every bit a valuable 
as employment at 3M, Honeywell, or 

ontrol Data-or orthwest Airline, 
for that matter," Ha se lmo said. 

The Minnesota Extension Service 
(ME ) i bracing for more cuts a a re
sult of arlson's propo ed budget, the 
regent were told. Patrick Borich, dean 
of ME , aid the tate pecial for ex
tension would be cut by another 
$960,000 ~ r next year, a cut that wou ld 
translatc into 32 c unty positions or 16 
faculty po itions at the tate level or a 
combination. Regent Mary Page aid 
he i hearing from people that the ni

ver ity hould be able to find money 
for ME . President IIasselmo aid he 
hoped people wou ld not get into the 
game of saying, "Thi i uch a big uni
ve r ity that there mu t be m ney ome
where." Putting m re money into ME 
wou ld mcan program cuts el ewhere. 

T he regent heard steam generation 
proposals for the Twin Cities campu 
from Arkla and Fo ter-Wllce lcr (FW). 
T he administration recommended that 
the regc nts a cept the contract offer f 
either of those vendor and reje t P's 
offer. T he Arkla and FW bids are 011-

sidered a "photo finis h," and the regents 
wi ll need to decid between the two 

c ntract ba ed n a value judgment f 
ubjective factor, admini trator said. 

1 extra ear of negotiating re ulted in 
c st saving of 25 million t 50 mil
lion and ignificant reductions in air 
emls \ ns. 

The White Student Union will be gov
erned by the same rules a any other 
group eeking to regi ter as a student 
organization, aid Marvalene Hughe , 

ice pre ident for student affairs. "Reg
i tration i not the equivalent of ni
versity recognition." Hughes aid the 

niver ity "condemn the purpose and 
activities of any organization that pr -
motes eparati m and raci m" and at the 
same time '\ ill c ntinue to honor the 
free peech right of all member of the 

niver ity community." 
The regents v ted unanim u Iy in 

February to give 32 milli n in bu i
nes to the Minnesota Supercomputer 
Center over the next ~ ur year . he 
deal demand an equipment upgrade in 
the first year; if it doe n't happen, the 
University will have no obligation in 
the fo llowing year. Funding of 8 mil
lion a year is ab ut equal to what the 

niversity ha paid in recent year, 
through legislative fund. 

Mark Rotenberg, a partner with the 
Minneapolis-ba cd la\ firm Dorsey -
Wl1itney and a niver ity of Minne 0-

ta Law ch 01 adjunct pr fes or, , a 
named general coun el. He will direct 
all lega l work on behalf f the niver-
ity and provide legal advice. 

Paul Tschida was namcd a istant vice 
pre idem ~ r Twin itie campu health 
and safety. Ts hida, former 1inne ota 
commissioner of pu ll ic afety, had been 
acting director of afery and ecurity. 

Faculry members at the ni er iry 
pend more time on teaching than the 

nati nal average for public re earch uni
er ities, Pre ident Ha elmo aid in hi ' 

February 14 report to the regent, and 
t h ey a l bring in an a eragc of 

100,000 per fa ulry member in re
search and trai n ing gra nts. Mo t of 
the e do ll ars ar from II I ide th e Sltlte, 
he said; the money that c me into the 
Minnes ta econ my upports 5,000 to 

6,000 other jobs every year. .... 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL EILERS 



THE CLASS 
OF THE CENTURY 

invites you to celebrate an event 50 years in the making 

w: E TERED the Univer ity of Minne 0-

ta in peacetime, graduated in war and 
our live have never be n the arne. World 
War II not only changed our nation our world 
-thi century-it altered our ollecti 
dream and left a la ting mark on our cla . 
After completing our duty to thi country, we 
continued on with our live . Now, 5 ear 
later, it time to come home to the Uni er it 

of Minne ota to reli e the memorie and cele
brate our a compli hment . 

A committee of our la mate i plan
ning thre da of acti itie to reunite ou 
with form r cla mate and all w ou to i it 

our Uni er it f Minne ota. A urve ha 
been ent to ou, and our r pI i appr iat
d. If u did not rec i a urve plea e con

tact th alumni offi at 61_-624-2 2 . 

JOIN U S F OR THE 

CLASS OF 1942 
50TH REUNION 
OCTOBER 15 16 17 1992 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNE OTA ALUM I A OCI TIO 



~ LETTERS ~ 

PRAISE FOR A MENTOR 

I ALWAYS KNEW Marjorie 
Bingham ["Class Distinction," 
Minnesota, January/February 
1992] wa an exceptiona l 
teacher. I was a student of 
hers when he first began 
teaching humanities at St. 
Louis Park High chool, and 
she left an indelible impres
sion on me. Because of her in
fluence, I did not hesitate to 
pursue an education and a ca
reer in areas that were heavi ly 
male dominated . I feel fortu
nate to have been one of her 
students, and I congratulate 
Minnesota for having selected 
her to profile. 

PHYLLIS DICKSTEIN 

Y01'ba Linda, Califon1ia 

KEEP ON TRUCKIN' 

I READ WITH interest the 
letter to the editor from Ma
vis Bucholz of San Franci co 
[Minnesota, J anuary !February 
1992] . She lived next door to 
me in Bailey Hall our fresh
man year at the University. 

he, too, was active in the Fu
ture Homemakers of Ameri
ca and is an extraordinarily 
talented person. I agreed with 
her comments regarding sto
ries on ordinary people mak
ing significant contributions 
who seldom are recogni zed. 

An example is nurses. Both 
of my sons have had major 
urgery since November, 0 

we had occasion to observe 
many nurses. One comes to 
mind who performed her job 
so well , went quietly about 
her work with pride, and 
made a difference in my son's 
recovery. vVe extended our 
thanks for the qualiti es she 
displayed , but seldom do you 
read about people li ke her. 

64 MAY - ) NE 1992 

I graduated from the Col
lege of Home Economics in 
1969 with a B.S. in home eco
nomics education . Currently 
I own and operate an intra
state trucking company based 
in Rush City, Minnesota . My 
career path h as not been 
traight but has been interest

ing, and I enjoy having the 
opportunity to provide em
ployment in a sma ll commu
nity, where many people sti ll 
want to work and raise their 
famili es. I thoroughly enjoy 
reading /\lIinnesota to learn 
where other U of M gradu
ates are, and where their ca
reer paths have taken them. 

J OANNE LOFGREN PL TZ, '69 
Lofgren Tn/eking Service 

Rush City, Minnesota 

END A VICIOUS CIRCLE 

THE EDITORIAL by Margaret 
Sughru e Carlson about our 
stake in atll letics [Minnesota, 

January/February 1992] wa 
well written and to the point. 
However, n matter ho\ 
much she reason that alum
ni hould upp rt the Univer-
ity and the tate by attending 

athl etic events, people will not 
attend unle s the teams have 
winning easoDS. ne prob
lem i tllat not every team in 
the Big Ten can have win
ning teams consistently. 

Why is it that Michigan, 
otre Dame, ebraska, and 

Florida tate have packed ta
diums every week? Because 
tho e teams con i tently have 
winning season . Why? Be
cause they consi tently recrui t 
the best players. Teams like 

orthwestern and Minne 0-

ta recruit what' left over, and 
con equently they don't have 
winning team . It' a viciou 
circle. 

If universities depend on 
sports for revenue, there 
hould be a fairer way of de

termining how the player are 
selected or recruited . There 
should be a coll ege football 
draft sometlling like the pro
fessionals have. It would work 
omething like thi : Each 

football player who wanted to 
play for a scholarship in the 
Big Ten or any othcr confer
ence would send a letter to 
the conference, and tile ath
letic director and coache f 
a particular p rt would ga tll 
er together to elect future 
players from that list. What
ever team i on the bottom 
the previous sea on wou ld 
have tll e first choice, and the 
other teams in rever e order 
of their previ us year's tand
ing wou ld cho e playcr 
from thi li st. T hi wou ld 
continue unti l all tile players 
are chosen. 

P layer who did n t send 

letter of intent would not be 
eli gi ble D r a ch lar hip that 
year. Because all Bi g Ten 
sch 01 are excell ent academ
ically, it really doesn't matter 
which chool the ath lete at
tend . 

I haven't figured out how 
independent sch oo ls like 

otre Dame would recruit 
player , but I'm sure that 

mething could be worked 
out to the satisfaction of all . 
If winning easons produce 
good attendance and revenue, 
[the proce sJ hould be fair to 
all chool . 

J H H. MUEDEKNG 

lvlinneapolis 

DEAD WRONG 

I EN] YED THE arri on 
Keillor article by Tere a cal
zo [Minnesota, March/ pril 
1992]. And I enjoyed even 
m re tile article in thi morn
ing's new paper that Keillor 
i rerurning home to c ntin
ue hi radio broadca ts fr m 

t. Pau l. However, I noted an 
erro r in calzo' article. "The 
Prairie Home ompanion" 
radio sh \ a indeed named 
after a cemetery: The Prairie 
Home emetery. But it wa 
in Moorhead, Minnesota, 
(ri ght a ro the street from 

onc rdia ollege) not Fa r
go, orth Dakota. Kind of 
makes you wonder who your 
Prairie H me ompanion i , 
d esn ' t it? 

KEVIN DBER,' 0, '87 
f17bite Bear Lake, Minnesota 

Lettc1"S way be edited Jot· style, 
lengtb, rmd clfI1'ity. end YOIl1' 

letters 10 Ibe editor, Minne ota, 
100 Morrill Hall, 100 Cblmb 
treet E, Minneapolis, M 

55-155-0110. 

ILLUSTRATION BY MARLENE MARTIN 
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Fulfilling Prescriptions ~ ~ f dureu Pcrer lIkes to talk about 

her hu,banu Bill, a 1910 College of Pharmac) ,e;r'luu'He. and abour thc LO\\[\ Hill Drug 

,'core the~ ran together. ~ ".\ pharm,IC) i, ,I \e~ imere,cing rlaee co \\ork . Wc had a drug 

~[()re in J ,mall neighborhood for 30 \ e;m. ,lnd it \\ a rhe bc,t thin,!?; thar e\ cr happened co 

LIS. We had 'lome \eT) nice derk,. induuing flarT) Rea,oncr." :~ The William ~1. and 

\ I i Id red E. Peter~ .'cholar,h ip \\ ,I , erc,ICcd in 19b2 co hel p ,rudent, in thc :ollege of 

Pharmac\, \1 hich i, celebrating it, cenrennial thi, y ar. · hom;}, Ga\ lord. the fir~t rccipienr, 

no\\ owns the ,\ rrowhe,ld Pharm,IL') 1!1 Jrand \ lJrJI .tnu i, the on" rlurmacisr in an 

H5-mi le Jrea. " I \\'a, honored en get th.lt ,I\\ard . The mo~t fun pare for me nOlI i, being a 

,mall [() \\ n druggi~t." ~ Su~an , n:ffl i, rhi, ~ear\ Peter, ,' holar ' hip \\inner. " ~I ~ parenr ' 

an.: Eumer" anu it'., re,ll1\ been a ,crugglc for them co put me through ,ehoo!. 

BCGw,e of m') ,cholar,hip, 1 can be tin,lncialh inuependcnt. ,Inu dut'., a 

big he lp to m~ ramil')." ~. P,lrrm:r,hip" bc(\\een donor, like rhe Peter,> 

and the Uni\'\;r~ic) of \ Ii nne,oc.1 do more than nuke edu '.ltion po, ·ible. 

T he') light rhe p,lth from one generation co the ne'\t . . . Jnd the ne'\t. 
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E X E CUT V E D R E C TOR 

Pathways and Pathfinders 

I LOVE TO TRAVEL, and last fa ll I 
ventured halfway around the world 

to T hai land , epa l, and India . Even 
though I am a high-energy, take-charge 
per on, when I travel abroad I feel no 
urge to check my to-do list or get to the 
bottom line. Looking, Ii tening, ques
tioning, under tanding, and appreciating 
take on a whole new meaning. I take 
time to stretch my thinking and to real
ly experience diver ity firsthand . 

It ' ironic that I feel I mu t purcha e 
an international airline ticket to experi
ence diverse cultures, custom, religions, 
and belief when I can find them all so 
close to home. 

I learned that lesson thi fall when 
Michael Huerth, '73, '75, a sistant prin
cipa l of Minneapolis South High 
School, joined the Univer ity of Minne
sota Alumni sociation (U lAA) nation
al board of directors. \Vhen we met to 
get acquainted, Huerth, an Ojibwa, was 
incredibly open with me. He told me 
how difficult it was to be an American 
Indian undergraduate and graduate stu
dent at the ni versity. T hings have 
changed, but it wasn't too long ago that 
"no blanket" igns were found all acros 
South Dakota. He told me that he joined 
the board so that he cou ld help make a 
difference for American Indian tudents, 
and he asked for my help. nu ual cir
cum tances were to put me in the right 
place to do just that. 

Jane Whiteside, MA associate ex
ecutive director, staff the Univers ity Is-
ue ommittee, which was as igned the 

lead on the association's diver ity efforts 
and set the course for our agenda. With 
the resignation of our member hip di 
rector, r had asked Whiteside to over ee 
member hip until a new director wa 
hired, and I worked with the niversity 
Issue ommittee. Eze ll Jone , commit
tee chair, encouraged our staff to begin 
work on the mentoring program for stu
dents f color that wa in our diver ity 
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plan. Jones, a moved b 
the re ponse of applicants 
for the MAA tudent 
Leadership ward who had 
ci ted mentoring as the 
mo t important contribu
tion that alumni and the 
association could make to 
improve the tudent expe
rience. tudents of color 
concurred. 

and tradition of the spir
it drum and the pow
wow, and I learned about 
a student powwow 111 

1ay. 
Two member of the 

group, Marcella Ardi to 
and Tammy tromstad, 
'8 , '91, from the cam
pus merican Indian 
Learning Resource en
ter, had compiled an im
pre i e list of American 
Indian alumni. a fir t 

Through our effort I 
came to work more close
ly with Huerth , 1\ ho be
lie es that the IAA can 
playa vital role in helping 
American Indian tudents. 
Huerth and I joined a 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson tep toward starting d 

is executive director of the potbwoys-the term has 
alumni associat ion more meaning to Amer

ican Indian than 7IIell

t01-ing, I wa told-proplanning team working to 
establish an American Indian mentoring 
program. The group wa called together 
by Reid Raymond, '86, chair f the ni
ver ity' ative American dvi ory Com
mittee, and Dennis abral, acting 
associate vice pre ident and ass ciate pro
vost for minority affairs. Our planning 
meetings were mall and the majority of 
the participants were American Indians. 

My experience wa new to me. I wa 
told that American Indians "leave their 
agendas at the door," which I knew wa 
a gentle way of telling me that it was 
time to follow, not lead. There was a 

gram, the group planned to il1\ ite the e 
graduate to the 1ay p WWo\\ and ask 
them to become pathfinder to help 
tho e who are currently tra, er ing the 
educational, emotional, and ocial trails 
of the niversity of Minne ota. 

If I ever had any doubt about the 
importan e of mentoring, thq were dis
pelled by a tory trom tad told u : 
"\\Then I finished my fir t ora l argu
ment during Illy fre hman year in lall 
school, I was s shook up, my ment r 
touk me out to lunch ." 

\ \That ha my own experience with 
different tenor and tone to the conver- thi group meant? It ha n't happened 
sation than I was u ed to in the meeting 
I usually attend. Great importance wa 
placed on listening, taking time to learn 
one another' views, and thinking about 
higher va lues. Reacti n nne! resolution
o much a part of my life-were alued 

less than respect, concern, and consen
su . I considered it a great compliment 
that Huerth and the other Am rican In-
dian in our group hared with me their 
cu lture and their spi ritual nature. T hey 
talked about the meaning, ignitlcan e, 

quickly, but I do feel differently about 
diver ity than I did in the past. Travel
ing into someone else' world-II ith all 
my judgment and agendas left at the 
do r- blls made di er ity more impor
tant to me. If I h,ldn't entered a mall 
part of the \ rid of Huerth, Ra) mond, 
Ardito , and trom tad-and if the e 
pathfinder had 11 t helped me- I nev
er would have ~ und the path . They 
sh wed me that it' the inner pirit of 
people that will make the difference. 

By Ma1!"ga1l'et Sughrue Carlson 
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The roads to success are man~ 
We'll help as you seek the one meant for you. 

Come to expect the best ...... ••••• NORWEST' BANKS 

••••• .. ~ .. 





Just don't expect it to roa r. 
In an effort to become swifter and 

more ferocious, many organizations may 

be tempted to make superficial changes. 

But this approach will rarely improve 

performance. Especially when informa

tion technology is part of the plan. 

Which is why Andersen Consulting 
C 1992 Andersen Consulting. All rights reserved 

works with companies to link technology 

to the heart of their business. Their strat

egies, operations and human resources. 

Because these days, becoming a more 

aggressive competitor often means trans

forming the organization. And not just 

hopping on a technological bandwagon. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

ARTHURANDER EN& O., S.c. 

Where we go from here: 
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When the Living Is Easy 

S L\1ER HAS COME to the Uniyersi
ty. Students with sunglasses dress in 

shorts and baseball caps. professors in their 
easonless attire. Lilies, irises and wild

flowers wave from their beds, looking a 
little worse for wear-perhaps it was the 

ctober sno"vfall. The mall, permanent 
paths of dirt crisscros ing it, breathes a 
temporary sigh of relief from so many 
student feet. Ice cream cart and espresso/ 
bagel rand have joined the bratwurst ven
dors. Brother Jed no longer cold in
ners from the steps of Northrop: preachers 
bani hed, as it were, to the gras es. But 
like mallard to a fayorite pond, the gan
gly jugglers have remrned again_ 

Last year when we were noodling over 
what to feature in this summer' issue, we 
hit upon the home idea. Americans, we had 
read, were into home, cocooning, and mak
ing the most of what they have in these make
do times. vVe figured we should do the same_ 
\Ve made orne call and plowed through 
our files to di cover Dean Johnson of pub
lic tebision' 'Hometime" and architects 

arah u anka, Dale .\Iulfinger, and 
i\lichaela .\lahady-alurnni home e:\:pens 
waiting to be tapped. 

Te.xt we added ummer reading to the 
mix. \Ve compiled a Ii t of books \\TItten 
b alurnni and faculty for your reading 
pleasure, and checked in with faculty 
member !Caral Ann Marling to find out 
what he was working on. 

Becau e it was wruner, \\'e were al 0 

itching to e."\-plore the "up north" syn
drome. For that we turned again to the 

rperts: five niversity alumni who run 
linnesota's premier r rts in the Brain

erd lakes area. Y,{hen it com to the tJte 
touri m industry, th e fol aJ 0 know a 
thing or two. 

Is this job fun or what? 
Pick a topic, any topic, and I can find 

an alumnus, faculty member, or srudent 
of the University of Minnesota\\-ho not 
only knows it but is an expert on it_ And 
chances are the world has recognized her 
or him for it. Pick a profession, any pro
fession , and the tory's the same_ 

I used to edit the inilight ma!!3zine of 
i'orthwest Orient Airlines. \\Te \\Tote 
about air and lines and north and west 
and all the place in between, and I 
thought I had a good job. It wa better, 
at lea t, than writing month in and 
month out about bowhunting equip
ment or coupon . feed ruffs_ purcha -
ina management, mechanical music, or 
building materiaL But here on campus 
at the University of .\linnesota a whole 
new world of pos ibility opened up. In 
the pa t three i ues alone, we've \uit
ten about best- ellina authors, corpo
rate leader, health care executi,-e , 
Pulitzer Prize \\'inner , botani ts, sur
geons, educators, mu icians. phannacists, 
developers, editors, poets, engineers, and 
commanding general . 

Alumni, faculty, and rudents have 
proven over and o\-er again to be the mo t 
valuable of re ource . At JIinnesow, the,' 
are not only the urce of our stories, the;
are our readers. They are what distin
!!1.li hes thi magazine from all others. 
They not only believe in the University 
of ~-linnesota: they belie\1! that a edU:
cared indi\idual they can make a po i
tin! difference in their hom communities. 
tat ,nation, and world. And the\'\ -e et 

out to do omething about it. -
They-you-make our unilller ome

thing to 10 k forward t . 

-Jean Marie Hamilton 
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Make the Smart Connection 

Advertise in MINNESOTA 
Where Readers Make the News 

O NE-HUNDRED-FORTY CORPORATE LEADERS in the Upper Midwe t, 134 of the b t 
lawyer in the nation, the tate' leading health care executive re ort owner, tate 

upreme court justices, engineer, Pu litzer Prize winner, educator, pharmaci t , 
activists, botanist -and be t- elling author . The e are ju t a handful of the people we ve 
profiled in our la t three i ue. At Minne ota, our reader make the new . You '11 not only 
want your adverti ing message to reach the e intelligent deci ion maker , you'll want to 
read what they have to ay about the future of their profe ion and th world. 

DON'T MISS OUR SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER FALL PREVIEW ISSUE AND INSIDER'S 
GUIDE TO THE U-I 00,000 UNIVERSITY ALUMNI WOULDN 'T MISS IT FOR THE WORLD. 
TO ADVERTISE, CALL PEGGY DUFFY-JOHNSON OR MARY JANE SHAPIRO AT 612-624-3813 . 
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CON T R BUT 0 R S 

ARCHITECTS FOR REAL PEOPLE 
Tere a calzo, '90, i Minnesoto's a ociate ed itor. he also 
wrote "Future Plan ,"" uthor, uthor," and Campus Digest 
in this i ue. 
KARAL ANN MARLING IN 30 
Amy Ward, D . .M., is a free-lance writer. he also writes 
play for the cience Museum of Minne ota theater. 
HELP FOR THE UNHINGED 
Twin Citie free- lance wri ter and editor Paul Froiland is an 
adjunct faculty member in the ni er ity of Minne ota chool 
ofJournali m and 1a s omrnunication. 
PRESIDENT IN REVIEW 
Twin itie free- lance writer and editor Joe 10narity,' 2, 
'77, pecialize in education, hea lth care, and the environ
ment. Hi work has appeared in Iinnesoto Aledicme, the St. 
Louis Post-Dtspatch, and the (Twin Citie) tor Tnbzl/l/!. 
BOYS OF SUMMER 

llllnesoto's contributing editor 
J Vest and produces ne\ letter 
clients. 
MAJOR LEAGUE TRADITION 

icki ta\ig edits A17 of the 
for a number of corporate 

Brian berg, ' 3, ' 6, i Jlinnesota' ports columni t. 
CAMPUS DIGEST 
Kelly Pearson, ' 7, works in the niver ity' oll ege of Lib-
eral ,\rts. 
IN BRIEF 

nJver ity Relation writer and editor ,\1aureen rnith edits 
Bmf, a weekJ new buJJ etin for all five niversity campu e , 
and the fa ulty- taff edition of the niver ity' award
winning tabloid Update. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Per Breiehagen,' ,i a Twin ities photographer who e 
work has appea red in Time, l'Wsu'eek, and other publica
ti n . Twin ioe free- lance ph tographer David EJli , ' 
specia lize in c mmercial and corporate ph tography. Judy 

lau en, '67, i an award-\ inning Twin itie photographer 
who e work ha appeared in numerou publication , includ
ing Time Is., and Life. teve \ Voit i a T win itie photog
rapher whose work ha appea red in Fort1ine 1 t:cl!S"u:eek, and 
Forbes. graduate tudent in the niver tty ch 01 of Jour-
nali m and 1a mmunlcation , Bill Ei ler is ,1Iil1l1l'sota' 
taff photographer. Larry toudt i team photographer for 

the Milwaukee Brewer . 
ILLUSTRATION 

Pitt burgh illu trat r J eph Daniel Fiedler i an adjun t fac
ul ty member at arnegie- leJl n wh e work ha appeared 
in numer u publi ati n , in luding PIII.vbo)' ( nited ta te 
and Japan), Esqll ire Oapan), ports l/I/1strntcd Oapan), Boston 
Globe l\lllgozillc, and the Bllitimor/' 1111 i\lll 1I':::.illl'. T win tOe 
illu trator Linda Fri htel ha w n veral 3 \ anI f, r her \\. rk, 
in luding three t r limzesoto fr 111 the ouncil f, r the d
vancement and upp rt f ; du ati n . Twin m e arti t 

arlene lartin de ign and manu fa ture ' rubber tamp f, r 
Pi ture hm , a com pan he f und d a year ag . 

Paul Froiland 

Maureen Smith 

UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 

TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS. 

'·'·'1 c·, I);; 
AUGUST 15-14 

CANADIAN ROCKIES 
Calgary, Glacier ational Park, 

Lake Louise, Jasper ational 
Park, and Banff ational Park 

AUGUST 21·SEPTEMBER 3 

RUSSIA'S 
MAGNIFICENT HEART 
Moscow, Oka River Cruise, 

Gorky, St. Petersburg, and Berlin 

SEPTEMBER 24·0CTOBER 10 

CHINA 
Beijing, )(ian, Yangze Cruise, 

Shanghai and Hong Kong 

OCTOBER 24·NOVEMBER 2 

AMAZON 
Manaus, Amazon River to Rio 
egro and option to Angel Falls 

and La Gran Sabana 

jANUARY- Caribbean Crui e 
FEBRUARY - South Africa 

MARCH - Wings over the ile 
APRIL - Canary I land / Morocco 

APRIL - Antebellum South 
MAY· Au tria 
JUNE - Ru ia 
JULY - Ala ka 

AUGUST - Great Rivers of Europe 
AUGUST - Canadian Rockies 

SEPTEMBER - Italian Country ide 
OCTOBER - San Franci co Bay / 

apa aile 

For additional information on an 
f the above tours, p lea e con tact 

JANE HLADKY, 
UMAA TRAVEL COORDINATOR 

100 Morrill Hall 
100 Church treet SE 

Minneapoli ,MN 55455-0110 
or call 

(612)624-2323 

U I ER IT OF Mr NE OT 
AWM rA 
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CAMPUS • DIGEST 
A compendium oj news from around the University

research, promotions, program developments, Jaculty honors 
BY TERESA SCALZO AND KELLY PEARSON 

... WHAT'S HAPPENING? EDITORS' PICKS 

• The niversityofMin-
ne ota entennial howboat 
may run aground after this 
season if fund are not locat
ed for much-needed repair. 
Kent Neel , managing direc
torofUniver ityTheatre, 
a ures u the boat is till 
riverworthy foil wing a tem
porary hole-plugging job 
that co t 1,000, but repair 
to fix the hull permanently 
wi ll cost about 17,000. ni
ver ity fficial will asse s the 

... HOME SWEET HOME 

TH ADAGES RE LA : Ea t, west, home i bc t. Home i 
where the heart is. Be it ever 0 humble, there' no place like 
home. For students on the niver ity' win loe campu , 
we pre ent the following list of place that offer a little t 
f home to college Ii fe. 

1. Anyone wh need a mOI11 fix can 
be sated at a Universi ty bookstore. he 
empl yees dressed in blue mocks, 
mo t f them women, will go to the 
ends f the earth to help tudents 
locate the right textb ok ("You'll save 
moncy if you buy a used ne") or 
sweat hin ("Thi will hrink, dear"). 

2. There aren 't any family portraits 
or b wling tr phies on the mantel , but 
the fireplace lounge in ffman Mem -
rial Union i a cl e as tudents are 
going t get to their parents' family rool11. 

3. It' n t exactly h l11e co IOn', but the ~ Iks at University 
Food Services attempt to pro ide a ba lan ed diet. 0 
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work required and announce 
thcir deci ion this fall 0 thi 
could be y ur la t chance to 
enjoy a production on board 
the 93-year-old howboat. 
The ea n begin July 10 
with produ tion f"The 
Mystery of Irma Vepp" and 
"Angel Street." For informa
tion , call 612-625-4001. 

• The Minne ota Land cape 
boretum, in collaboration 

with the niver ity hina 
enter, pre ents the 

Mid-Summer China Festival 
f en ry delights. ee 

bonsai and paper-cutting 
demon trarion , 

ethnic dancers, 
taiji
quan , 
and a 
kite-fly

ing exhibition; hear choral 
gr up from the antonese 

ul tural en ter; ta te a 
variety of hinese cui ine. 
There will be plenty of 
hands-on activities to ati fy 
the m t touchy-feely Jcid 
and adnl . D n't forget to 
take time to mell the ro e -
literally-and other fl wer 
on the boretum ground . 

unday, ugu t 2, 1 :00 to 
4:00 p.m. at the b retum, 

hanha sen, Minne ota. 
For in~ rmation, call 
612-4-B-2460, 
exten ion 227 . 

micr wa e p p om or Twinkie in sight, tuden must 
choose from steamed vegetable, roasted meat du jour, and 
imple ethnic dishe . The nicker chcesecake, however, i 

like nothing mom ever made. 
4. F r studen who mi fighting with their iblings over 

the remote control, there' alwa a cr wd in the television 
lounges at ffman Mem rial Uni n and the t. Paul tudent 

enter. And it's m re fun t laugh at the news anchors' hair 
helmets when you're not al ne. 

5. tudents from rural communities need only walk pa t 
the barns on the St. Paul campus t rc all the weet mell of 
hay (and other, not-so- wect mell). h r e's alto whinny 
and a c w' ten r m 0 arc mu ic t the ears of tudents 
homesi k for the farm. 

6.1 it feed a cold, tarve a fever, r the ther way ar und? 
Th taff at Boynton Health Service ha the an wer -and the 
remcdy. Though they w n't ki a crapcd knee, they wi ll 
provi Ie anti epLic and a Band- . d. d best of all , mo ot f 
B y11l n' ervi e are free to tudents \ h ha e paid the tu
dent ervi e fee. 

ILLUSTRATED BY LINDA FRICHTEL 



• 
S UMMERTIME, AND TIlE LIVING I S EASY

maybe. Warm temperature can also mean 
a growing list ofhousehold chores. If 
you're not sure when to prune your hedge, 
how to fertilize your lawn, or what to do 
about those pe k.'y carpenter ants, call Info
V, a free 24-hour access to Vniversiry of Minnesota 
research-based information. , 

To use the system, diaI1-21S-726-6112. Following the 
introduction, you enter a three-digit code to hear a recorded 
message on the topic of your choice. Press 530 to learn about 
lawn fertilizer, or enter 459 for advice on controlling carpenter 
ants. Almost 300 tapes are available on topics such as garden
ing, financial management, insurance, nutrition, home repair, 
and family issue . Rotary phone users hear a top.ic of the day. 

The Cook, Itasca, Koochiching, Lake, and St. Louis counry 
extension service offices started Info-U in 1987. Its success 
prompted Carlton Counry in Minne ota and Douglas Counry 
in \Vi consin to join the system, which now receives about 
15,000 calls annually. Topics are reviewed and updated once a 

~COOL KIDS 

FOR J\lALAIKA 1CKEE the 
word cool means more than 
nifty. To her and thousands 
of other students, cool 
stands for giving. 

1cKee i a member of 
the Campus utreach 
Opp rtlmiry League 
( OOL), a national non
profit organization head
quartered on the Uni er iry 
of Minnesota 1\1':in ities 
campu that promotes and 
upports student involve

ment in communiry serv.ice. 
"The fir t time I did a 

service project [serving ~ od 
to the hungry], I didn'n ant 
to go back," remembers 
McKee, a College of Liberal 
Arts sophomore designing 
her own degree in French, 
political science, and agri
culture. The pe pIe, their 
h'lrsh language, and dleir 
intense p verry made 
McKee UllC mfortable. For
tunatel ., she was able to dis-
u s tho e feeling with her 

fadler, learning much about 
herself and the importan e 
of volunteering. 

To la.. IcE ee can reflect 
on and e aluate herv IU11-

teerwork in forum tmc-
tured b OL, which 
spons r ' c nferenc ,\ rk-

PHOTOC RAPHED BY Bill EILERS 

Malaika McKee 

shops, and outreach pro
gram and publishe new let
ters and resour e material 
on issues uch a fund-r'di -
ing, maintaining upp tt, 

and dealing \vith di er it)'. 
' Mayne Meisel founded 

the rganization in 19 4, 
hort! after graduating from 

Harvard ni ersity. 1 iring 
college ampuse from 

aine to \ V<lshington, D .. , 
leisel dis 0 ered dlat tu

dents care ab lit i sues such 
a h meles ne ,illiteracy. 
and the emir nmem, and he 
e r:abli hed L to COl1-

year, but Info-V responds immediately to 
emergencies: Two years ago a particularly 
heavy infestation of forest tent caterpillars 
resulted in 1,000 calls a month. 

"Info-U makes the Universiry accessible 
to people 24 hours a day," says Barbara 
Haynes, an extension educator in St. Louis 
Connry. The system is an alternative to 

Dial V, which charges caliers a small fee to 
speak direcdy to a University researcher 
about a specific problem. 

Ietro area extension offices caught the 
Info- fever this pring and started their 

own system adding many new tape on household hazardous 
waste and recycling, child care and parenting, and helping 
older family members. Horticulture topics have been revised 
for the central Minnesota climate. To use the metro system 
dial 1-612-624-2200. 

For more information and a list of topics, calla participating 
Minnesota Extension Service counry office. 

vince them to get 
involved in their com
munities. Today, there 
are about 650 American 
college and universitie 
within the COOL net
work. 

COOL moved it 
headquarters to the 

niver it" of l\1:inneso
ta from' -(ra hington, 
D.C., in 19 9after ev
eral meetings between 
Mei el, niversity phi
lo ophy profe or John 
\Vallace, and then ni
\-ersity Pre idem Ken
neth Keller. "Keller \\'a 
excited to bring the 
national headquarters 

here [becau 'eJ itW,l part of 
his vision of making dle' , a 
leader in communitY er
vice," ays 0 L e~ecuti e 
director Bill H gterp. 

Hoogterp ay hi goal is 
to make community ervice 
as much a part of ollege life 
as p rts, with in. timtion 
providing a' much tructure 
:lnd upport ~ r tudentvol
unteer a they do now for 
tudent adlletes. 

together. 
':\1cKee says 
thi adds to 
diversity 
within 
COOL itself 

because students from oror
ities ROTC, and the African 

tudent Cultural Center (for 
example) may find mem
ehres working togemer on a 

common project. 
]l1ore man a \'ear after a 

friend introduc~d her to 
COOL, lcKee ha helped 
organize a national confer
ence. made several on-cam
pus contacts. and participat
ed in natiooal meetings. he 
aloha ' taken respon ibility 
for the Into the treets cam
paign. a national initiati\'e to 
introduce tudents to com
munity ervice and challenO'e 
mem to volunteer regularly. 
Almost 10,000 tudents from 
Il - chool nationwide par
ticipated in the c.unpaign 
kickoffb t fall. 

\\11en asked wlwshe i 
active in 0 L, ;\icKee 
pnraphra e fomler con-
gre swoman and 19 _ 
Dem crati pre idential 
candidate hider hi holm: 
"Publi rvice i your rent 
[for liYing] on d1i' planet." 
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W HEN THE DESIG ERS of the 
new Univer ity t luseum 
ought the sun, they looked 

no farther than the niversi
ty's Regional Daylighting 
Center (RDC). 

Inc rporating natural 
lighting into the museum's 
design wa particularly chal
lenging becau e ultraviolet 
rays can damage art work, 
says Carol Prafcke, RDC act
ing director. To ensure that 
the museum' ambient light 
would not be too strong and 
that the sun would not fall on 
the wall for long periods of 
time, a model of the tructure 
was te ted under RDC's arti
ficial sky-an eight-foot
square box equipped with 
mirror and fluore cent 
lights to imulate an overca t 
l-y. onstruction plans were 

al 0 run through a complex 
computer program to deter
mine where the sun would 
fall within the building at 
various times of day. The 
tests resulted in three design 
revisions and changes to the 
hape and size of the sky

lights. 
Established in 19 6 within 

the ollege of Architecture 
and Landscape Architecture 
on the Twin Cities campu , 
RDC help clients increa e 
the amount and quality of 
natural light in their build
ings for maximum energy 
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efficiency. ccording to 
Prafcke, 57 percent of an 
electricity bill in nome iden
tial buildings i for arti ficial 
lights. "If we can use daylight 
to replace some light, that's 
going to make energy bill 
con iderably smaller," he 
says. "It's a whole lot cheaper 
to use the sun." 

RD ' review of plan for 
the new Univer ity hild 

are enter re ulted in more 
windows and sl-ylight than 
originally planned. The 
revised structure's combina
tion of artificial and natural 
light is expected to save 
$4,000 a year in energy co ts. 

.. Department of 
Energy grant helped establish 
RD , which al 0 receive 

niver ity and independent 
grant support. Drawing 
largely on the abilitie of 

niver ity tuden and fac
ulty, RD operates with only 
a full-time administrator and 
a part-time librarian. tu
dents often build models and 
participate in testing, ays 
Prafcke. 

RDC also does private 
consulting. recent grant 
from To rthern tates Power 
will fund an examination of 
local school building and 
e tablishment of strategie 
to reduce their electrical 
load by increasing natural 
lighting. 

~T-HE HOUSE THAT MNBRC BUILT 

SO~IE RE EAR II URRE TLY , DER W \Y at the niver It) 
affects u right where we live . 

few years ago, testing radon len:ls 111 hou es \\'a all the 
rage . Alth ugh publi c ncern may ha e diminished mce 
then, the problem ha n t been olved, caution David 

rim rud, '65, direct r of the Minnesota Building 
Re earch enter (MnBR ) n the T\I in IDe call1pu~. 

An inert ga found in ~oil, radon is a radioactile carcino
gen and the mo t haith-threatening inti r air polllllant. \ 
high percentage of il1innes ta houses hal e radon bec;luse of 
the tate' geological makeup, say~ C,rimsrud. And te;l hll1g 
people how to lower radon lel'e ls in their homes remall1 
one of nearly 30 projects now under way at MnBR . 

Established in 198 , the center has a three-per n staff 
to administer its 1.5 milli n annual research budget. 
Although 1nBR receives some money from the niver i
ty's central admini tration, Illost c 1l1e~ from a four-year, 5 
milli n Department of Energy grant that allo ate fine 
from petroleum industry iolatiom. 

More than 40 facult)l l11embers from colleges through
out the niversit)· participate in the MnBR re earch net
work. They tudy topi s linked to the construction and 

peration of building in old lim3tcs: foundations, in ula
tion, wind-related heat 1 ss, iding, landscaping, II eather
ization, and air quality. 

Although the building industry compri es about _0 per
cent of the gross national product (roughly 1 trilli n) and 
is the largest sector of the national economy. relatively little 
money is ~pent on reo earch, says ,rim rud. MnBR is 
cOlllmitted t haring its resear h through Stich inno alive 
methods as di tributing videotape~ through a 10 al builder~' 
associati n. 

InBR 'a l 0 administers the niversit), Building Ener
gy Effl ient Project ( BEEP), e~tabli~hed in.lanuary 1990 
to increa~e energy efficiency and reduce C<lmpu~ energ) 
consumption by 30 percent in lhe next GI e years. 



'YIN THEIR OWN WORDS 

W E A KED STUDENTS bow 
tiley plan to vote in Novem
ber, if they would consider 
running f~r president of the 

nited States, and ifthe press 
should report detail of the 
candidates' personal lives. 

Tim Wolf, 
31 , senior majoring in 
urban studies. 
Hometown: Minneapolis 
"I'm voting forJerry Brown 
becau e be' the only real 
Democrat running. I like the 
fact that he's not owned by 
large corporation. I like his 
tax plan: 13 percent across the 
board. The negative !lide is 
how that affec the people 
\~ho are at the bottom, bud 
belic\'e he \ ould adjust his 
plan ifhe \\ ere elected.! 
wouldn't want to be president 
because it's a thankle s task. 
The standards are wuea on
able. They're looking f, r per
fect people to fill an imper
fect p sition. To be elected, 
you need a lot of money and 
that's unfair. The best-quali
fied people don't necessarily 
ha\'e a great al11Ol1J1t of 
money. The pres contribute 
to the restrictions of the pres
idential race by focu ing only 
on certain candidate, and 
ignoring others." 

Deborah Johnson, 
31 , graduate student in 
social work. 
Hometown: Minneapolis 
"I think the presidency i 
probably the wor t job in the 
country. I don't think any
body's life can tand up to the 
scrutiny. \-Ve hoJd our politi
calleaders to an unreasonable 
puritanical tandard than\.'e 
don't live up to ourselves. 
There's a tine line between 
what we need to knO\\ about a 
candidate and what we'd like 
to knO\\. \ \'e know everything 
about Climon's marriage, but 
what do we knml about 
where he tands on the 
issues? My vote depend on 
who's left after the fallout. I 
plan to vote for a Democrat, 
omeone wh ' more inter-

e ted in the is"ue than in the 
political race i tsel f." 

Nathalie Vasiliou, 
24, senior majoring in 
journalism. 
Hometown: Athens, Greece 
"I'll vote for one of the 
Democr,lt', definitely not 
Bmh or Buchanan. r'd reallv 
like to vote for Ralph Nade~. 
[Becoming president of the 

nited tate J doe n't appe,1l 
to me. You have to c 111pro
mi"e. our position. Be ides, 
I ha e an ethni last name so 
I'd 11 yer get ele ted." 

Steven Schad, 
25, senior majoring in political 
science and Russian studies. 
Hometown: Stillwater, 
Minnesota 
"I W ouJdn 't run for president 
because it's impossible for 
someone to follow through 
on promise made during the 
election. The real power of 
goyerning lie in Congre s 
and any changes that may be 
accompli hed ha\'e to be 
sought there. [Reporter 
hould divulge personal 

infonnation on a candidate] if 
it is important in determining 
a candidate' character, but it 
shouldn't be a removed from 
the political arena that it has 
no bearing on how a candi
date conducts hi political 
life ." 

Michael Slack, 
21, senior majoring in 
political science. 
Hometown: Plymouth, 
Minnesota 
1 plan to yote for George 
Bu.h.I believe we need a 
president who is a hand -on 
expert in foreign policy, 
omeone who know what" 

going on and like to b 
lllY h'ed, ,\$ opposed to JUSt 
being ad\'i 'ed on ",hatt do. I 
want to get invoh'ed in p li
tics in the future, whether it's 
ju t staffpo itions r:l tually 
running for a conare si nal 

seat. I don't-at least yet
have any skeletons in my 
cIo ct. You need a lot of 
financial support to win. 
[Campaigns are] media-dom
inated events now, and you 
need money for the ads. It is 
unfortunate to have to 
espouse your ideals in a 30-
second blip on TV But on the 
other hand, if 'ou can't rai e 
the money, m~ybe you don't 
have wide enough appeal to 
be in office. 

Gaby Saleh, 
3 I, graduate student 
in business. 
Hometown: Kenya, East Africa 
"I won't be voting, but if! 
were I'd \-ote for 1] onga5. I 
like his overall mes ag; He 
eem to be eriou about cut

ting the defen e budget and 
imprm-ing education. The 
reportS about Clinton' 
i/1I"0lyement in the a,'ings 
and loan candal mar be ~ig
nificanr. I don't have all the 
facts. But whether he cheats 
on his wife is not \-ery ignifi
cant to me." ~ 

~t I 1-. N E 0 T , \ I I 



• 
Itects or 

ERHAPS WE OWE IT ALL TO FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT. 

It's been said that those who owned Wright-designed house couldn't 
really call them their own while he was still alive. Legend has it that 
Wright was so headstrong he actually bolted pieces of furniture to the 
floors in some houses to make ure the room would remain e actly how 
he conceived them. So maybe that's when people fir t tarted fearing an 
architect's, shall we say, intervention in de igning their homes. 

Today, 33 years after W right's dea th, some people sti ll envi
sion re idential architects as temperamental creative types who 
hand their plans down from on high and force clien ts to live 
with their avant-garde visions. Others think you hire an archi
tect only if you are building a 1 O,OOO-square- foot mansion. 

Wrong, wrong, wrong, say th e principals of M ul fi nger, 
usan ka, and Mahady architecture fi rm, who have been deemed 

"architects for rea l people" by one industry insider. C urrently 
about one-third of their projects involve design ing new hou e , 
and the rest are remodeling and adding to exi ring home. 

"It used to be that a large portion of the housing market 
was design ed by architects," says Sarah usanka, '83. "Today, 
very few are, and that 's too bad. Architec have tremendous 
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ski ll and abi lity to help make dream in to reali ty. lot of peo
ple worry that an architect is going to teamroll tllem in t a 
de ign, but we try to make it very clea r tin t this is }OIW hou e. 
And we work constantly to debunk the myth that architects are 
too expensive for til e average per on." 

"Budget i a very rea l and meaningful th ing," agrees D ale 
M ul fi nge r, '67 . "We have no inten tion t exceed your budget, 
and we have every reason to want to bring project within 
budget." 

Susanka, a nati e o f Kent, England , tarted the firm in 19 3 
with M ulfinger, who grcw up on a fa rm nea r till wa ter, Min
ne tao T hey met at the U niver ity f Minn ota' li ege of 

rchitecture and L andscape Architecture, where Mulfin g r is 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY KAREN MELVIN 

an a s ciate profe sor and from which u anka earned a rna -
ter' degree. lu lfinger never taugh t u anka, but they worked 
together on a pr ject and oon began di cu ing a future part
ner hip . 

Although they were both working teadily n home reno
vations and additions at the time, l ulfinger and u anka 
did n 't forma lly e tabli h thei r firm until a potential client 
threw down the gauntlet. "I can get a \ Vau au [builder] home 
for 65,000," he aid . "\ Vhatcan you do for 65,000?" 

After howing the client how they could help him bui ld hi 
one-of-a-kind dream hou e for lightly more than 65,000 
(the project came in at ab ut 5,000), the pair et up hop in 
th e Dinl)'dome a ro the treet fro m F lwell Ilall on me 
Minneapoli campu . 

"D ale br ught the de ks, and I br ught the t)'Pewriter," 
recall u anka. "' Ve had:l \ ery tiny pa e t begin with." 0 

sma ll , in fact, the had to b rrowan til er bu ines ' c nfer
en e r III to hold meetings wi tll tll eir lients. 

Ini tia lly the pair used the inexpensi \'e I.lb r upply fr m tile 
o ll ege f Ar hitecture and La nd cape .\ r h ite ture iu t 

bl ck away be au e the ouldn 't afford to hire anybody but 
students t help thcm. 1i day, the 've added a tll ird parOl r 
- native Minne tan Iichaela bhady, '86-<111 I empl y t1v 

By 
Teresa 
Scalzo 

a ociate, t\\ 0 dr.tftspeople, two office w rker , and a \·an ;n<T 
• to 

number of , tudent . T hey continue t re ly heavily n tu-
dent, prima rily becau' e it ' go d bu i-· . 
ne (re iden tial archit cture typically 
doe n 't generate huge fees), but als to 
exp e tude nt t the de ' ign pr ce 
early in their are r" ' <ly" Mul fing r. 

\\ 'ord i out at the n iYer ity tl1at the 
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firm is a great training ground, and the partners are inundated 
with more resumes than they can read . "We hire some pretty 

good students because Dale (who has 
taught at the University since 1976) 
knows who the smart ones are," says 
Susanka, grinning. During the sum
mer, when the firm is busiest, the part
ners will hire students from other states 
and countries to keep their work from 
being too homogeneous. 

Although Mulfinger, Susanka, and 
Mahady put their names on the door 

-and on every project-the firm is intentionally nonhierar
chical. Associates handle new construction and remodeling 
projects from start to finish, which also gives the firm 's clients 
more options. "A lot of people assume they have to hire Dale 
or Michaela or me," says Susanka, "and that's not the case. 
Everyone working here has done beautiful projects." 

T he firm has been dispelling the myths about residential 
architecture since its modest beginning. Mulfinger and u an
ka entered the market at a time when few architects were pe

cializing in single-family homes 
and few people were aware they 
could afford to hire them. They 
realized that they would have to 
market their services inten ely. 
One early marketing tool that 
the firm continues to use today 
is its booth at the annual Home 
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& Garden Show in Minneapoli . 
"The first year that we were at the how," recalls usanka, 

"a woman came up to our booth, looked at our picture, and 
said: 'Oh, these are so beautiful. I wish we could afford to hire 
an architect, but we're only doing a $350,000 hou e.' And I 
said, 'Whoa . Wait a minute. I've never done a $350,000 
house.' he was floored. She didn't realize that we were acces
sible in her price range." 

Today, most of the firm 's new hou es fall in the $150,000 to 
$500,000 range, providing an alternative to the middle-income 
buyer seeking something beyond a builder's plan B, or C. 
Their fees range from 9 to 15 percent of construction cost, 
depending on how exhau tive the client wants them to be. t 9 
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percent, the clients will get a et of working drawings for their 
contractor. At 15 percent, the architects remain involved 
throughout the construction process. 

Another option is to stop at the schematic drawing stage 
(basic floor plans that must be given to a draftsperson for com
pletion), which typically runs about 4 percent of construction 
cost. Or clients can simply pay an hourly rate to meet with an 
architect and discuss their options. 

But how do you decide if you really need an architect or can 
get by hiring only a builder? 

"If you need a standard chambray shin, you can buy it at 
ears," says Mulfinger. "But if you need something special, 

you go to a tailor. One of the things we're known for is design
ing additions to old houses that look like they were always part 
of the house. The builder i n't trained to offer that. Builders 
are trained to put some sticks together and make a room. They 
don't necessarily know how to be inventive, and they shouldn't 
be expected to. When people want omething more than stan
dard an wer , they should seek an architect." 

The firm 's architects spend a lot of time talking to and 
ob erving their clients at home before they begin drawing 
plans. Mahady ometimes asks clients to describe a home they 
remember fondly from childhood or to keep diaries of daily 
activitie 0 she can determine how best to match their house 
to their lifestyle. 

" In tead of a king people what size the breakfa t room 
hould be, I a k them \ hat qualities it might have," sa 

ahady. U\Vhere hould the light fall? Will you want to read 
your morning paper there? The clients define how we can erve 
them ba ed on what they think is important. ou can't ell a 

dillac to omeone who wants a Chevy. And omeone who 
wan a Cadillac wouldn't be very happy with a Chevy. 0 we try 

to dt cern what people are after." 
usanka recall visiting the home of one potential client 

who wanted to add a family room. Entering the house through 
the front door, usanka found 
her elf in a dark living room \vith 
not one piece of furniture . The 
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client took her straight into the kitchen, complaining all the 
while about how mall the house was and how frustrated he 
was over the lack of living space. 

u anka remember thinking: 
, 'OK, what do I ay here?' You have 
to watch our because ometimes you 
really put your foot in it but I aid: 
'\Vhat about the living room. " 

'Oh the client replied "that 
room i 0 dark." 

''\\ ell the drap are do ed. 
Ye , but the \vindm look right 

into our neighbor' hou e and Onto 
the creet and we don't like that. 

o 0 I ugge ted that rather than 
add a family room, we could open up 
the kitchen to the li\'ing room and 
put orne tained gla or be\'eled 
gla into the \vindo\\ 0 they would 
have light, but not the view. That 
01 ed her problem. he \ a amazed. 

And the project ended up co UnO' 
about 10000 in tead of -0,000. 
That a case where the client hadn't 

e roo e of her fru tration \ a ." 
The first meeting for new n tru non project i often 

held at the ite, \ here the ar hitects may walk around aU _ 
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acres of a client's property just 
to get a feel for the land , or 
climb a tree to determine the 
bes t view, w hi ch is exactl y 
wh a t Mulfin ge r, workin g 
with a fo rmer associa te, did 
before designing a new house 
for Donna and J im Onstott. 

"W e talked to them fairly 
ex t e n s ive ly a b o ut o ur 
lifestyle, right down to what 's 
the first thing we do when we 
come home after work," recalls D onna Onstott, ' 5, 
who is a re earch a sociate in veterinary pathobiolo
gy at the University. "They even asked whether we 
had any particular pieces of furniture that we wanted 
in the hou e, which it turned out we did ." 

Returning to the office, Mulfinger and the associate each 
de igned a plan for the OnstottS, intentionally working inde
pendently of each o ther. Mulfinger's plan wa a three- tory 
home witll a detached garage. The associate drew a two-leve l 
rambling house with an attached garage. Although the OnstottS 
settl ed on Mulfinger's vertical design overall , they incorporated 
many details from the associate's design. 

Initially, the Onstotts envisioned two entrances-a formal 
entrance for guests, and an informal entry wim a mudroom to 
use when they come in from m e barn, where mey house horses 
and sheep . But Mulfinger pointed out mat entrances take up a 
lot of space, and he proposed one entry wi m tep leading up 
to m e living areas of me house and down to the mudroom and 

are so many tll ing ." 

a bathr m-complete \ ith 
a shower fo r days when the 

n s to tt ge t p a rti c ul ar ly 
me y, a they did this spring 
when tlley helped thei r ewe 
deliver 22 lam b . 

W h en a ked wh at fea
ture M ul fi nger put in to the 
hu e that they m igh t not 
ha e done on thei r own and 
now couldn't live witho ut, 
O n tott ighs, " ee, there 

T hey include:" whirlp 01 mat we didn't mink 
we wa nted, but that 's bee n rea lly fun to have; a 
pantry in th e ki tchen that we never wou ld have 
thought of becau e we're not cooks, but it's turned 

out to be really handy; and a creened porch ma t we u e con-
tantly in m e ummer." 

T he completed house is so triking that the couple had to 
install a ga te at the end of the driveway to keep out curiou 
passers-by. "People would just drive right up to the hou e and 
stare at it," recall s O n tott. "I don't mind them looking at the 
house, but it is our driveway. I t' not like looking at omeone's 
house from me treet." 

Al 0 interesti ng to note abo ut the O n tott home is its size. 
T he nstott live blissfu lly in 1,800 quare feet. 

"People often think tlley need a lot more pace than they 
actua lly do," ay Mahady. "And I think that' part of our 
American culture. People will ay, 'I need about 3,000 quare 

Future Plans 

A
LTHOUGH D ALE MULFINGER SAYS THE HOME they 
design are "timeles ," each of tlle mree princi
pals of Mulfinger, usa nka, and Ma hady agreed 
to speculate on some new directions houses may 

take in the nineti es. 
One hot topic in architecture is the return of tlle front 

porch . Mulfinger predicts more new houses will be designed 
Witll front porches as Americans seek m e sense of communi 
ty missing from their suburban life tyle. 

"The front porch was los t when we shifted from urban to 
suburban deve lopment," says M ulfinger. "Postwar houses 
(encourage] people t turn th ei r backs on the tree t and 
focus on the back ya rd . Also, when th e automobile fir t 
arrived, it was trea ted much as if it were a hor e and buggy 
and was tllought to belong in the alley. Afte r the wa r, the 
ga rage was placed in th e stree t out front, tll e house was 
attached behind tll e garage, and we quit making all eys. In 
tll at process, we 10 t m e n ti on of civic ge ture. Wh en we 
had front porches, you could keep an eye on tll e treet and 
count on your neighbor to help you observe the street. It 
was a fri endli er environment, where you cO Llld wave to your 
neighbor if you cho e to." 

While Mulfin ger sees tlle return of omeming lost, Sarah 
usa nka and Michaela M ahady predict th e adaptati on o f 
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room that no longer serve thei r purposes. 
Mahady believe people pu t forma l di ning ro m in new 

homes more out of nostalgia than fo r practical rea on . 
"Dining roo m hark back to a time 'when the fam ily ate 
togemer all tlle time," he says, "and mom tayed home and 
made home-cooked meal. I find that image really preciou , 
and I could not make my dining room into a fa mily room, 
even though I need tllat pace ,1 lot more. I keep my dining 
room as an art object in a house that's way t 0 small. \ e eat 
almo t all the time in the ki tchen . People aren't ready to 
relinquish that image of family life, even tllough fa mil life is 
changing. I believe there are ways to make that pace more 
usa ble for the fas t-paced li ves that pe pie have today." 

Su anka is promoting a revi ed plan ~ r the living room, 
typica lly one of the largest rooms in the hou e. "In the pa t 
decade, the house i becoming larg r in the grea t r m (fam
ily room] area, and the li ving room end up being a very big 
room that people just don't use that frequently," say usan
ka. "The li ving r Olll could become a small pari r ~ r enter
taining another couple, r a retreat fo r parent when the kid 
are wa tching TV or playing intend . It c uld be tllat tllat 
space will atrophy completely because peo ple who entertain 
:lnd tllink they n ed a fo rmal li ving r om are of len fru strated 
to find that people still end up in the kitchen." 



feet.' nd I'll say, 'We ll , what 
would the rooms be like?' Very few 
people know what a 400-square
foot room feels like a opposed to 
200 quare feet. 0 1 help people 
visualize them elves in the plan by 
measuring their furniture and a k
ing them how much space they 
need to walk around their furnish
ings. I think the tendency of most 
people is to build too large, and to 
sacrifice quali ty in doing so." 

The architect u ually suggest 
that clients choo e quality over 
quantity. a result, their hou es 
and additions may be malleI' than 
the client originally conceived, but 
are often resplendent with wood, 
expert use of natural light, and art 
gla s window. 

Mahady de igns much of the 
glas for the firm's projects. he 
and her husband, John Pietra , own Pega u tudio, 
an architectural glas work firm that ha many re i
dential and nonce idential clients, including church
e , re taurant , libraries, and other architecture 
firm. 

!ahady, Mulfinger, and usanka all live in turn-of-the-cen
tury home in e tabli hed outh Minneapoli and t. Paul 
neighborhoods. Mahady ay many architects prefer living in 
older h me becau e of the high-quality material with which 
they were built, though he u peets each of the three partner 
may omeday like to de ign and build his or her dream home. 
• heck back in fi fteen year," he says, laughing. 

TOW in it ninth year, the firm i undergoing a few 
change . It moved thi ummer from i ca ual dig amid t the 
Taco Bell and Big 10 ub tation in Dinl,:ydome to the River
place office and entertainment complex on the .;viis i ippi 
River near downtown Minneapoli . 

orne of the firm' architects were happy to move, citing a 
de ire to ever their tie to tudent life. But Mulfinger a} 
he' ll mis the campu atmo phere . 'I've alwa. cheri hed the 
DinJ.. .. ytown ambience and the bohemian attitude that idea' are 

more important than a lot of things 
in life. I will return often [to teach 
at the University] and for good 
cups of coffee," he says wistfuJJy, 
holding up a paper cup from a local 
coffeehouse. 

And usanka, widely heralded 
for creating wondrous spaces that 
teem with wann-colored wood in 
the Prairie chool tradition, wants 
to experiment in more austere 
design with less interior trim and 
greater emphasis on how window 
placement affects natural lighting. 
"I enjoy decorating the interior 
with wood, but if you peel off all of 
that e;\'tra stuff there are some very 
important spatial things going on 
and that' wha t really in trigues me," 
she ays. For her part, Mahady 
would like to venture into more 
nonre idential project. he 

recently designed a band helter that she hopes will 
eventually be built in a local park. And two years ago 

usanka designed a library in '\Tarroad, 1\linne ota, 
that won rave review and for which i\lahady 
designed the tained gla . .\-1ahady al 0 is intrigued 

by home furni hings, and he recently designed a kitchen that 
featured a built-in table, much to her client' delight. 

lient ati facoon i the firm' hallmark. The man who 
cho e i\lulfinger and u anka over a builder-designed home 
eventually became a contractor becau e 0 many people a ked 
ifhe could build a home for them a nice a hi own. 

Donna and Jim On tott are delighted not only with their 
house, but al 0 with the entire building proce . "" 'e got the 
feeling from other architects we talked to that thi wa going 
to be more their hou e than our house," a) Donna.' \"e 
liked .\Iulfinger, u anb, and "'!ahad),' approach, the way 
tl1e really con idered our life tyle and a ked what we wanted 
in the hou e." 

Frank Lloyd \\'right might have \ inced at .\Iulfinger 
u anb, and .\lahady' client-oriented method, but we us

pect he would ha\'e appro\'ed of that built-in kitchen table. 

Architects of ofe 
CityBusiness recently compi led a Ii t of the 2 large t archi
tecture firm in the 1\vin itie metropolitan area, ranked by 
billing. Of th e listed, eighteen are headed by niver ity 
ofMinne ta alumni. T he include: 

4 . KKEArchitect , Rona ld Krank, '59 
5. BWBR chitects, Fritz Rohk hi , '55 
6. R P Architects Alexander Ritter, '6 
7. The [i ance, H erbert . Ket hum,' 9 
9. \ I11sor Fari y hite t , \ Vayne \ IDsor, ' 54 

10. \Vold Ar hi teet , lichael ox, '74 
12 . BR\ chit t ,Mark wen n,'71,'73 
13 . P pe f s eiates, J n P pe,' 3 

PHOTOGRAPH BY CHRIST IAN KORAB 

1 -:. miley G lotter. 'ociate, aul . miley '41 
16. Rei e Reinen MacRae ",- ociate , Richard Rei e, '6 
1 . E chite ture,]ame ichola Ruehl, '7 1 
I . he Runyan \ Togel Gr up, D~l\"id Runpn, '64 
19. Le nard . Parker chite ts, Leonard 

Parker, '4 
10 .. \n..jd Ine ehiteet', Ine ,'6_ 
11. Frederick Ben tzli\ lil Th mp on/Robert Riet \\', 

Robert Riet w, '54 
_2 . i\liller-Dunwiddie 
13. i\nken., Kell, Richter ,,-
24. Boarman ,,' 
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• 
• Confessions 

ofa ork 

in Progress 
By Al7zy Ward 

ERE ( .\ WO\l .... '. O. 'E GET THE ('(PRE 10:\. WHO 'liGHT r:-: J T 

on a DI ner-animated eulogy. Or he might veto the poten
tiall} anle text and lab of a tomb tone and require in te-ad a 
three-dimenional ndeo dispiar-interacm'e, of course-of 
highligh from her life, he ( hlr.1I.\nn :\larling, profes or 
of art hi tory and .\merican tudie' on the T"in Citie campus, 
and he make it her bu ine t document cultural artifactS, 
high art and low. where,'er he find them." ulture I cul
ture," . ay :\larhng. "I don't care if it' a painting, a cake, or 
" '.lIt DIner." 

\brlmg' Jcceptance of the form that the 3rt or artifact 
take ha freed her to do whJt manr people are t a inhibited to 
do-to root ab ut in the tuff of popular culture and enjoy i 
nchne' , Her im'e. ng'ation ha,'e yielded up trea ure ill the 
fonn of .e,'en books, mcluding Tbe ColosslIs of ROd de J(ltb dnJ 
.\'lIhl .-110111{ tbe .-IIIIerictlll H/~'b-;;"I~) (about road -ide attrac

nons); Bb" Ribbow.-I OC/,ll aud Plitoritll History oftbe .Hillnl?ro

td t.Jte F,/;,-; and h:o JWh1: JIOllllTllt'llt.f, Jlnllorials. dlld tbl? 

.-llllU7f1Tn Ht'I"O (\\ Ith John 'i·etenhaIJ). The apparently di\'erse 
u blec f her \\ ark ha,'e a c mmon theme-Icon - of p pular 

culture. 
~ larhng' 'Hiting dJ~ ,tarr:, Jt .:- :00 in the morning on a 

n13- I\e old IIewlitt-Packard computer the. ize of a 19':- iT 
set. Her work day la ts until 3.30 in the afternoon, "I don't 
take break," -he ar. "It' ju t me and that chair and the 
screen, I don't belie,e in "mer's hi ck, I think It' an affecta
tion Jnd an excu e. If rou put your butt on the chair and y u 
don't mo\ e it. you'lI get ~ our \\ rk done," 

et It done. ~he de'. :\ larling put Out fi\ e or LX p.lge and 
a corre pondmg set of footnote in a da~. -\nd that fi~t draft i 
the k eper. ("B~ ~od, "hen it' done, It' done. It' not gomg 
to need to he looked .n again." he ar'.) n thL nmetable, he 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY JuDY OLAUSEN 
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finishes about one book every eighteen month . 
She choo es her ubjects-or they choose her-when she 

poses a question that he can't answer. ""VVhen I think that the 
same problem might bother a lot of people, that's when I find 
my pressure points. Or when anything is taken a part of the 
natural order of thing, I smell a rat immediately." a new
comer to Minnesota fifteen years ago, for instance, she found 
the tate fair to be a puzzling phenomenon. "I'd been in lots of 
other states where people didn't go ab olutely gaga, fa lling 
down, screaming, yelling mad over their tate fair. ot only 
people in the media but also normally well-disposed graduate 
students of mine were uddenly giving up everything and run-

re earch], maybe that's the result of my own h rt attenti n 
span or maybe that' a worldview shaped by tele isi n. I'm not 
content to pur ue imply the hi tory of literature-it eem to 
me more important to under tand how a woman's dre i like 
a novel." 

Marling bristles at academic who tell her they never watch 
television: "What kind of human being ha never watched 
televi i n? How can you p sibly kn " anything about your 
world?" 

arling, \ ho ru hed out to buy a per onal computer as 
soon as she learned about them, eems to have inherited her 
bent for potting cu ltural trend. Her reek immigrant 

grandfather bought a Victrola when 

"I fmd it unprofitable to draw distinctions 
he felt he had e tabli hed himself in 
America. And her father urprised 
the family one afternoon with a 
gigantic Capehart te levi ion, Mar
lin g recall. "The cabinet wa 
umpteen times bigger than the pic
ture tube. I have a feeling that my 

between a men's world and a women's 

world. I try to deal with the human world." 

ning off to eat fried cheese curds on the midway." Marling had 
to find out about thi event, and her re earch produced her 
book BIlle Ribbon. 

Marling may write a couple of articles on a ubject to get a 
ense of where things are going, and ofren they provide the 

seeds for a new book. t present she's working on a book on 
American suburban cu lture in the 1950s (titled Elvis Cuts His 
Hair: Icolloy;rapby of tbe American 1950s), in which one major 
focus is Disneyland. On a trip to Japan, which took her to 
Tokyo Disneyland , he asked herself: "If Disneyland is what I 
sa id it was in the last article-a microcosm of the American 
1950s-what the hell is it doing in the middle of Tokyo?" To 
answer tllat question, Marling mu t finish the work, which she 
i preparing for H arvard Univer ity Press . 

Meanwhile, she balances her teaching scheduJe witll writ
ing. She is mercilessly unimpressed with undergraduate stu
den ts who quibble abo ut a point on a quiz but lavi hes praise on 
her graduate students and on the University environment that 
fosters her work. She ays that as a public employee, she feels 
responsible for sharing her experti e wi til the public as much as 
possible, which prompts her to appear as an on-screen person
ality for "Arts on Two" on KTC public television. She also 
does "Weekend Edition" wi th Jim Wishner on KNOW (Min
nesota Public Radio's news and information tation) on Satur
day mornings. She used to do "Beth Friend's Take-Out" radio 
program, which won national awards until it was canceled. 

"I've always tllought that television was absolutely mar
velous," says Marling (who reads a book a day), although it 
makes her tudents tougher to teach because they're impatient 
with one-track learning. In her Walt Disney cia , which she 
finds exhausting to teach, he simultaneou Iy shows slides and 
video, plays taped music, and makes a pre entation. "There 
ought to be something for every kid in that room to watch or 
listen to that's stimulating them or exciting them or teUing 
tll em something in som way." 

She relates to the idea [multitrack inteUigen e herself: 
"When I say I'm drawing from 82 different di ciplines [in her 
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mother, had he been another kind of 
per on, would have killed him dead 

on the pot because we were right on the edge of p erty and 
heboughtthi televi i nsetspecifically a that we could watch 
the Queen fEngland' coronation." 

The family conver ed, read, and wrote letters b ' the light 
of the television. Her father wa a high chool teacher and ath
letic coach; her mother was a mom, ays Marling. They 
encouraged her to spend time in art ga ll erie and take pall1ung 
lesson and didn't think there was anything unu ual in her 
reading Hemingway when she wa till in grade cho I. "ill) 
parent influenced me mo t, I think, by leaving me alone," she 
say . "They tru ted me to find my own way." 

T hinking that the best way to view American culture was 
from a di tance, Marling tudied with Mar hall lcLuhan at 
the niver ity of Toronto. After earning a B.A. in fine arts 
til ere, he went to Bryn Mawr College for an M .. and a Ph.D. 
She is ne of tho e who can answer in the affirmative the cla -
sic 1960 question: Were you at \ \Toad tock? lading not onl. 
was there, she got coll ege credit for it. Her doctoral di erta
tion focused on the \Voodstock artists' colony. he taught art 
history and American tudie :.It ase \ estern Re erve nl
versity and at Vas ar ollege before coming to the niversity 
of Minnesota, where she served as chair of the art hi tory 
department from 198 1 t 19 4. Marling find the Twin itie 
a fertile environment for her work because the academics are 
not cloistered t gether. "I taught at Vassar and loa tiled e ery 
minute of it because it wa a collegiate oll1munit)' and e ery
body wa to sed together like rats in a ne t-there wasn't 
much of a town ar und there- y u had to pend all your 
lime talking about Proust's latest remembrance of madeleine 
or s mething, and I thought I was <Toing to go goofy." 

M
ARLI NG OULD II RDLY BE LLED FE~II 1.T 

IN the c1assi s nse: "I've never belonged t 
any women' group r taught an w men's 
studies course ·-l think it's a pois nons e er

ci e in segregation , and I will have n part of it. 1 have ~ und it 
unprofitable in my profes i na l life t dwe1l n gender. Thi 



may be a strategy that has to do with my time or place. But I 
don't feel that I am overtly discriminated against by anybody. 
Jut a I hate to make big value distinctions between high cul
ture and low culture and what ordinary folks do and what 
artis do, I find it unprofitable to draw distinctions between a 
men' world and a women's world . I try to deal with the human 
world." 

Her indifference to gender di crimination is surprising in a 
writer who also complains of negative re pon es to her Iwo 
Jima book from orne military people who find out that Karal 
is a woman's name. ("They go baUi tic," he ays.) 

Her mo t recently published book, Between Home and 
Heaven (with paleobiologist and es ayist tephen J. Gould), is 
anout contemporary American land cape. Marling went to the 
Black Hill la t ummer with a friend from college. "He drove 
and I 10 ked out the window. inety-nine percent of what I 
know, I know becau e I ee it-either in my eye or in my 
mind' eye. But it's a profoundly visual experience. And this 
not only made me a bad driver [ he ha n't driven ince high 
school], it made me utterly di interested in driving. I always 
ay if! drove I would pend my life in mall ." 

Certainly not in the hall of academia. 
The visual connection carrie over to her writing. "\-Vhen I 

get an idea, it come in picture. \-Vhen I'm working on a piece 
of text, I ee where it' going to go next. I ee that a pattern ' , 

not as words, as swirls or shapes of color, and I can son of tell 
what idea to follow because it's the same color all the way 
through. I have an absolutely tin ear. I always have to get help 
when I'm working on music. And I don't have a highly devel
oped sense of taste; I'll eat anything. But in terms of the visual, 
I never forget anything I see. I can recreate in detail-with 
exact colors-rooms and environments that I haven't been in 
since I was a kid." 

Blessed and burdened with such a highly developed visual 
sense, Marling is an easy mark for Disney theme parks where, 
e pecially after the addition of robotics in the 1960s, "you can 
step out of reality into the narrative of a movie. The parks 
allow us to be players in a work of popular art. That seems to 
be one of the ways in which popular an i so much more satis
fying than high art. V Ith a painting, the damn thing just lies 
there inert on the wall." 

Yet even Disney will have to hustle to keep pace with :\lar
ling. he's eager to experience virtual reality through three
dimen ional videos that surround and interact with a player 
(like that of the Emerprise recreation deck on ' tar Trek). I 
want art to attack all my enses at once-my ense of space, 
smell, and taste, and time and all of that ruff. To heck with a 
painting that' just two-dimensional. To heck with sculpture 
that' just three-dim en ional and inert. Put a motor in Rodin' 
Thinkf!1; for God' ake. Make it pul ate." .... 

Author, Author 
By Tere.Ja Scab 

\VE TIIINK IT \VA JOll PD1KE WHO C LLED IT "H t, EL 

urfing," that frenzied witching of televi ion channel with the 
remote control. If you re not amu ed in fifteen econd 
-click-you're on to something el e. I that \ hat we\'e 
become: a nation of channel urfer?' e at l\,finllcsota hope not. 
To encourage our reader to come in from the surf, we offer the 
following list of books written recently by ni er ity of lin
ne ora alumni and faculty authors. urely you II find omething 
In their page m re intere ting than the froth of prime time. 

Alumni .t\uthOi S 

Arlow Ander en, '29, Rougb Road to Glory. 10 k at how onve
gian American newspaper editor tried to hape llerican polit
ical thought, based n editorial in 30 orwegian llerican 
new paper pubti hed between 1 75 and 1925 (Balch In tirute 
Press, 1990). 

Ramona her,' ,TI'oTlll'1l 'wid Aleol otir Husbands: Ambivalence 
nnd tbe Trap of odependcmy. e the te timoll), of 111 re tllall 0 
women to describe the pr ce f c ming t term - \ ith :l 

pause' alcoholi m and h ws women how to take command f 
their live niver ity f rth ar lina Pr s, 199 ). 

MargaretJ ncs B I terli, '67, B0171 in tl f Deltn: RejlectioTls 011 tl e 
Inking of n olltbern n 7Jite cnsihility. utobiograph ' f a lively 

white gi rl gr wing up during the 1930s and 1940 on a otton 

farm located in me Arkansa portion of me 
delta Diversity ofTennes ee Pres, 1991). 

ippi River 

arl Chri lock, '5 ~, Wotrbdog of Loyalty: The iHinnesoto Cummis
sion of Public nfrty During World Tf'ar f. tory of me uniquely 
pm erful state agency that appointed itself watchdog of the 
home front during " 'orld '''ar I and, in mat role condoned me 
persecution of l\linnesota' large German American population, 
uppressed labor union, and pied on ociali ts and pacifi ts to 

turn back the ri ing tide of radicali m (Minn ota Hi torical 
ciety Pre ,1991). 

Betty raig, , 3, Don't Imp 10m' oup: A Basic Guide to Business 
Etiquette. Good manner in the worl:place including telephone 
etiquette, table manners, busines conyer ation, introductions, 
wine ba i ,and much more (Brighton Publication , 1991). 

rib Do " 3, Bl7ltoll, Pollock, aTld the Politics of fodm1ism: From 
RegioTlalism to Abstract fup,·essioTlislII. Examin how and why 
American art patronage and ta te und rwent a remarbble rr.ms-
formation during the 1940 ersityof hie-ago Pr ,1991). 

,c 3uth r Lt't:( knte .'I fin-
nrsota! Dr. ph)' ici t turned author, coauthor Barbara 

hotwell, and the quar t f \\Theel (a tr p of re earchers 
tllat include D ni e Pardello, ' 3) kate their way t the top 
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with an illustrated, detailed guide to in-line 
skating. Detailed map of 45 route and trail 
from Itasca State Park to fton and all points in 
between (Wow Publi hing, 1992). 

Kimberly Olson Fakih, '79, Grandpa Putte1-and 
Granny Hoe. Amusing children's story about two 
quarrel ome and competitive grandparents who 
care for their grandchi ldren while the children's 
parents are away (Farrar, Strau & iroux, 
1992). 

Patricia Foulke, '53, and Robert Foulke, '61, 
ExpI01-ing EZl1"ope by Car: Drive Yom-self to a Great 
Ell1"opean r1rcation. T he pleasures and pitfalls of 
speeding along Germa ny's autobahn cros ing 
snowy mountain pa se in u tria, and haring 
narrow rural roads with farmer; everything you 
need to know to explore twenty uropean coun
tries by car, including Eastern Europe (Globe 
Pequot Pre , 1991). 

Robert Galati, '50, Go/den-CnmJ7led Kil1glets: 'Free
top estel'S of the orth Woods. alati and his wife, 
Carlyn, spent nearly 4,000 hours over five years 
observing this tiny bird' nesting, mating, 
brooding, and chick-rearing habits (I wa 
State Univer ity Press, 1991). 

lark Halker, '84, F01" Democracy, Worken, 
and God: Labol· Song-Poems and Labor 
Protest, J 65-95. ong and poetry written 
and ung by American worker in the years 
after the ivil War, giving voice to their 
aspirations and frustration niver ity of 
IlIinoi Pre s, 1991). 

Roger Hammer, '73, The People. T hirty 
tatements from ative American leader, 

among them hief Jo eph, itting Bull, 
Tecum eh, and Crazy Hor e, give in ight into a culture till 
truggling to survive (Multi- ultural wareness Bo ks, 1991). 

Mira Harri , '85, Monumental Mil1l1esota: A Guide to Outdoor 
culptlwe. Inventory of Minnesota's 620-p lu outdoor scu lp

ture ,in luding where to find them, why they're there, and what 
each mean to its communi ty (Pogo Pres, 1992). 

Philancy Holder, '50, C01101la il1 Context: The Hist01Y and Architec
ture of 011 Italia1l Hill TowlI to tbe 17tb Cl!17t711Y. pects of Tu can 
history not f, und elsewhere in ngli h, unders oring the role of 
hill t wns in Italy' past (I IP Publi hing, 1992). 

Paul taud har, '57, Tbe Business of Professional pOI7s. behind
tlle- cene I k at the interaction between labor, management, 
and g vernment in profe ional p r niversity of IIIinoi 

Pre , 199 1). 
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tew Thornley, ' I , Holy Cow.': The Life and 
Times of Halsey Hall. Bi graphy of the irreverent 
p rts journali t, who was part of the original 

broadca t cre\ for the Minne ota Twin and a 
sports columni t for everal Twin ities new -
pa pers odin Pre ,1991). 

Dexter \ e trum, ' 5, Thomas !l1cGuane. Biog
raphy of a con temp rary novelist in the tradi
tion of William Faulkner and Ernest Heming
way (Twayne Publi her, 1991). 

Faculty Authors 
Hazel Dicken- rcia, professor of journalism and 
mass communication, To Westenl Woods. The role of 
commurucati n in the westward movement from 
1769 thr ugh 1793; excerpts from newspapers and 
letters (Fairleigh Dickin on niver ity Pres of 

ociated University Press, 1991). 

John Evan , as ociate pr fessor of hi tory, War, 
W01l1fl1 al1d Childrl!17 il1 Al1cil!17t Rome (Routledge, 
London, 1991). 

Kate Green, '72 , adjunct faculty in Engli h, 
hootil1g tm·. young actres about to 

complete her ne t motion picture find 
events in real life paralleling tho e in the 
script with frightening and vi lent re ults 
(Harper ollin, 1992). 

Barbara Hanawalt, profe sor of hi tory, 
Chaucer's Eugland: Liumtllre il1 Histoncol 
C011fext . Interdi ciplinary naly i f the 
literature and ociety of haucerian ng
land ( niver ity of Minne ota Pre , 
1992). 

John Fra er Hart, profe or of geograph , 
The Land That Feeds s. Geography of 

agriculture in the ea tern United tate . W. orton, 1991). 

emonJen en, prof, orofspeech-c mmurucation, Tholltlls He1l1J 
Hu.xley: C01mllll11icatil1g for cil!17ce. Biograph analyzing Huxley's 
public rhetoric in connection with the c nflict between cience 
and theol gy in Victorian England (Delaware Pres, 1991). 

Kerry Kel ,profe sor of geol gy and director of the University' 
Limnological Research enter; tran lat r, li7llate-Our Flit/we? 
by Irich chotterer and Peter Andermatt. tate- f-the-art 
primer on the earth and i atmo phere, tre ing environmental 
concern and packed with fac made a cc ible through numer
ou charts and graph ( niversity f 1irUle ta Pr ,1992). 

alvin Kenda ll pr fe or f ngli h,. nd Peter \ ells profe sor 
of anthr p I gy and direct r of the ' niver ity' enter ~ r 
An icnt tudie, Voyage to tbe Otbe1· World: Tl e Legacy of utton 



Hoo. The interdisciplinary impact of the discov
ery in J 939 of a richly outfitted ship buried at 
Sutton Hoo in Ea t Anglia and the insights it 
provided into pagan Anglo- axon culture at the 
moment of its transition to hristianity (Unjver
sity of Minnesota Press, 1992). 

M. D. Lake (Allen imp on, professor ofScandi
navian studies), Poisoned Ivy. Third in a series, the 
mystery continues the saga of university campus 
cop Peggy 0' eill ( von, 1992). 

Chin-Chuan Lee, profes or of journalism, Mass 

Media and Political Transition : The Hong Kong 

Press in China 's Orbit . How the ideologically 
polarized press in Hong Kong reacts to the 
imminent rever ion of the colony to China in 
1997, how the press aligns itself with the new 
power tructure, and how it shifts journalistic 
pararugms in line with political transformation 
(Guilford,1991). 

Richard McCormick, a istant profes or of Ger
man, Politics of the elf Feminism and the Postmod

n71 in West German Litn'atllre and Film (Prince
ton University Pres, 1991). 

Toni c ' aron , professor of Engli h I DweLl in 

POSSIbility. "Rai ed in Birmingham, Alabama 
Ie aron witnes ed Bull onnor's avage 

enforcement of Jim ro\ law, began college 
with the first black woman to attend the Univer
ity of Alabama, and \ as herself ilenced by the 

fearful secrecy enveloping Ie bianism in the 
1950 and 1960 ." mem ir exp loring 
Me aron' alcoholi m and recovery, coming 
out, and personal and profe ional rebirth (The 
Femini t Pre s at the City niver ity of ew 
York 199 ). 

Russell Menard, profes or of hi tory, Robert 

Cole 's World: Agriculture and ociety in Early 

Iaryland. Farm-building proce behind the ri e 
of a lave 0 iety along he apeake Bay (Univer
sity of orth arolina Pre ,1991). 

Elizabeth ash, as 0 inte prot r of theater arts, The Lumi-

nous One: A Hist07Y ofd e G/'eat Am'esses (Peter Lang, 19 1). 

aria Rahn Phillip and \ Illiam Phillips Jr., pr fe rs of hi -
tory, Tbe WO/'Ids of Cbl"istopber Columblls. Relying on primary 

urces, the authors present olumbus in each of hi world : a 
enoe e mer hant-c I ni t, ob e ' ive e 'pl rer, and r 

World "di ' 0 erer'( :Imbridge ni erityPres ,199_). 

i logy, n End to bame: lapi11g OIlT 

o ia l critici m of the wa)' in which 

Americans unknowingly perpetuate sexual 
problems such as teen pregnancy, IDS, 
acquaintance rape, and child sexual abuse, and 
olutions to end this sexual crisis (prometheus 

Books, 1990). 

Kathryn Sikkink, assistant professor of political 
science, Ideas and Institutio7ls: Deve/opmtnto/ism 

in Brazil and Argmtina. Effects of development 
on two Latin American countries (Cornell ru

versity Press 1991). 

icholas padaccini, professor of Hispanic stud
ies and comparative ljterature and Jenaro Talens, 
regular visiting professor; erurors, The Politics of 

Editing. The connections between eruting as an 
interpretive practice and the production of cul
ture niversity of 1innesota Pres , 1992). 

Rudolph Vecoli , professor of history and rurec
tor of the niver iry's Immigration Hi tory 
Research Center; editor, A CtnfTlI] of European 

Aligrations: 1 30-1930. An international ro ter 
of historians offers new perspectives on Euro
pean migration patterns and on the migrants 
themselves; presents migrants not as automa
rons re ponding ~lly-nilly to overpowering, 
impersonal force, but rather a people who 
cho e among options ( niver ity of Illinoi 
Press, 1991). 

Ann \Valmer, a ociate profe or of hisrory 
Getting an Heir: Adoption and the Construction of 

Kinship in Late Imperial Chino niversity of 
Hawaii Pres 1990). 

H . E. \ Vright,Jr., Regents' Profi or Emeritus of 
Geology, Ecology, and Botany and pa t rurecror 
of the ni\'ersity' Limnological Research Cen
ter, The Paftn"7ud Peatlands of ,Hill11esotn . The 
complexity of pearland eco . tern and the 
importance of pr erving i\1inn ora' pearland 

ni\-ersiIY oL\ 1inn ora Pres, 199_). 

Jack Zipes, profe or of candinavian tudie; 
editor, pells of E11chn1lf7llmt: The Wondrous Fan Tales ofH~stn71 

CulfTtre. thology of almo t 0 contemporary and cenruries-old 
fairy tal aimed prinlarily at an adult auruence lking, 1991). 

lJni\ et' in 0.1\ linnt.: t, ~ .:: 
an Papas Jr., Gop/. n' ketcbbook. Detail the rich hi tory of 
ni\'ersity f i\[inne ota t tball in illu trations and thumbnJil 

ketches of opher football players. weI'S uch qu ti n~ a : 
\ Vhat Gopher line allm ed only ne first down by ru hing in an 
entire ea on? \ "hich three Ro e Bowl \\'a Minne ora in\;ted 
to ph! .? In Iud ' oach ompari on hart, game charts, Clti
tic ,and anecdotes r din Pre ,1990). .... 
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When it comes to home improvement inspiration, 
Dean Johnson is a man for all seasons ~ By Poul Froi/olld 
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NCE I OWNED A HOUSE WITH A DECREPIT GARAGE. The 
garage doors ran-a generous description of the 
way they moved-laterally, suspended from casters 
on rusty steel tracks. Perpetually groaning and 
buckling, the door planks and timbers rattled a cer
tain death wish, threatening to fall apart on our car. 
The time had come for a new door. t~ I usually 

approach home-repair projects by sitting down at the site with a cup of 
coffee and visualizing the way the project should look when it's finished. 
This approach is time consuming and works best if it's summer, you have 
no children, and you're unemployed. 

at being burdened with a great deal of mechanical ability, 
I decided to leave the old doors in place. I bought two eight
by-ten-foot pieces of plywood and four hinges, and earnestly 
began to attach the hinges backwards onto the doorposts. My 
retired next-door neighbor came over with a circular saw (I 
had only a jigsaw), cut the plywood to ize, and reattached the 
hinge the correct way. 

Thi u ed to be the only practical procedure for the spatial
ly challenged: Buy materials for a home project and be willing 
to make a fool of yourself until a home-project-oriented 
neighbor walking the dog sees you and takes pity on you. ince 
1 Q 6 there ha been an alternative: help from PBS's "Home
time," a weekly half-hour televi ion program produced just 
outside the TIvin Cities and broadca t nationally. Y\'hile PB ' 
"Thi Old House' preceded the show by five year, "Home
time" was the fir t to offer a videocassette library of home 
improvement projects through retail outlets nationally. 

"Hometime" prang full-blown from the mind ofUniver i
ty alulTIl1Us DeanJohn on, '75. John on is one offoUT par01ers 
who own Hometime ·Video Publishing, which employ 60 
people, and he i one of its primary screen talents. He and hi 
brother (one of the other "Hometime" parmer) were elling 
plastics for use in insulati n when the lideastern oil cartel 
collapsed and the energy crunch receded into history, tiling 
interest in in ulation with it. asting about for a fertile new 
field in ' hich to tart a manufacturing company, John on and 
Johnson hit upon the a cendant trend among homeowners to 
improve their home them elve , without the co t1y intrusion 
of builders and plumbers. 

The resulting televi ion how ha continued to gJin ratings 
every year. It stands between 3.5 and -+ in 1991, a rJting that 
Johnson call "olid, but not great." 

But the how is only half of the Johnson enterprise. The 
other half is a vide tape duplicating busine s. "" 'e needed a 
good urce of upplies," sa John on, an affable man of 40. 
"s we decided to open up our own little duplication facility 
in-house. V e started with 100 machines in 19c 6, and did a 
separate c rporation for that c,l lled the Duplication Factory, 
which duplicated vide tape. \ e started that while we , ere 

doing "Home time, " so to filJ up the peaks and "alleys of the 
"Hometime" sales, we tarted selling local duplication. And 
before we knew it, we had another 50 machines, then another 
100, and we just kept adding to that. Right now we're one of 
the twenty largest duplicaters in the country." 

Johnson Ii ts orne of the factors that have contributed to 
the success of "Hornetime": an older national hou ing stock 
needing major repair or updating; dream magazine uch a 
Better Homes, HG, and Architectlinii Digest breed.ing dissatis
faction and inspiration among homeowners; the hortage of 
carpenters and killed tradespeople compared to 30 or -to 
years ago as well as the cost of hiring them; and the prolifera
tion of consumer home-improvement store and warehou es 
uch as Knox Lumber, ~Ienard's Builder' quare, and Home 

Depot within the pa t 20 rears. It's easy (Q "walk into places 
like these and buy dimen ionallumber, kitchen cabine ,and 
plumbing fi.\.wre when you're just folks like ourselves, ' John
on ay. 

Including me in the group of folks like himself is generous 
but still doe n't help me tear rna king tape in a traight line, 
much les in tall cabinets and fixtures . After inten;ewing 
Johnson , I pend some time watching him and the how' 
cohost, usanne Egli, on location, where they are refurbishing 
~l bathroom. The hou es chosen for these projects are deter
mined in a casual, non cientitlc manner: "I ;ust hop into my 
car and drive around neighborhood ," ay John on, between 
take. "\Ve'll say K, what price range home do we want to 
work on? \\'hat criteria are we looking for for till pro;ect? 
\Vhen I find the hou e that fits that project de cription, I jump 
out of the car and ay, "\'ould you guy like a free roof? You're 
going to have to put up with :l crew for so many \\ eeks.' " 

For interior projects, the company place want ad. in loc-dl 
paper, oliciting ph to of quat bathroom that are aft1icted 
with 19 0 fixrure and need enlarging or updating and 
kitchens with inadequate counters and out-of-date cupboard. 

n till , day, John on and Egli are doing take for a cene 
that i part of the bathr om-conversion project . They have 
pu hed back the wall of the original bathroom by three feet 
and are installing a vanity along the oppo ite \\'JII. Each cene 
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requires an average of six to ten 
takes. The e ential steps of a 
home-improvement project are 
shown in lapsed time-a feature 
that di sti n g ui s h e this ser ie 
from PE ' "This Old H use," 
which is often filmed in real time 
at one site. The lap ed tim e, 
however, means that each uc
ce sful take may provide a mere 
ten to twelve econds of footage 
when the scenes are finally edit
ed and joined . "You do some
thing here," John on say, "then 
cut to five minutes ahead, then 
cut to ten minutes ahead, then 
cut to two hours ahead, and all 
that i condensed into a minute
and-a-half segment." 

"We'll say, OK, what tape was conceived, and the 
budding how acquired tw 
major unt!erwnter~ that It sti ll 
has today, hevrolet ant! tanley 
Tool. 

price range home do we 
want to work 01l.P What criteria 

are we lookingfor for this project.P 
When I find the house that fits 

that project description 

A muffled ca ll comes from the 
t!lrection of the garage. "Dean! 

ou're on!" Johnson excuse 
him elf and race towart! the 
door that connect the family 
room to the garage. I watch the 
scene on the monitor. g il is 
spreat!ing contact cement on a 
piece of particle boart! \."nh a 
paint roller. "How's it gin'?" 
Johnson asks, walking o\·er to 
pick up a box of nail four times 
before he gets It fight. "I'm ju t 
about done here," gli ays. 
loy u C<1n come back and help me 

I jump out of the car and say, 
'~Vould you guys like a free roof? 

You re going to have to 
put up with a crew 

for so Ina"y weeks. " 
hootin g this project will 

require five weeks of ten-hour 
-Df{/I/ Johl/sOIl 

days . The result will be two half-hour programs. half-hour 
show typically has 50 scenes and can be put together in a \I eek. 
Extra scene are hot for the videotape, which require more 
procedural in truction and less entertainment value than the 
television show. 

ODAY'S HO USE I A FAIRLY TYPICAL suburban 
home, owned by a family of four. It is pro
lific with rustic antiques from nineteenth
century farmhouses, coll ector's plate fea
turing cene from famous movie, and 
doorway plaque bearing quaint benedic

tion for those pas ing beneath. 
The morning scenes, demonstrating how to put tile on the 

newly constructed wall, were all shot in the bathroom, and 
professional men in white overalls are finishing the tiling job 
while Johnson and Egli hoot a cene in the garage, which is 
serving as the on-site workroom . They have been given only 
two pages of script thi morning and Egli is memorizing her 
lines for the next cene between takes of the current one. 
Johnson, who in thi scene ha only a cameo appearance, 
spend the fifteen or twenty minutes between take t,)lking to 

me in the family room , where the ound engineer is watching 
the action on a monitor and making telephone call to vendor 
and employees. 

"It' important for us that the working relationship between 
the man and the woman on the show be an equa l partnership," 
Johnson says. "It's our company philosophy. vVe try not to fall 
into the wife doing thi and the hu band doing that. " 

It wa different when the how wa just starting out "with a 
budget of $2,500, a tape, a cameraman, and an engineer, and 
then me as the on-camera talent," Johnson says. "We used my 
wife [currently another partner in the ente rprise] a the other 
per on on camera, but we couldn't even afford an extTa mike, 
so she just didn 't say anything. It wa incredibly degrading to 

women. 
" fter three tal es, we rea lized we were going t kill our

selves very quickly." t that point the idea of selling video-
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put the lamll1ate on 111 about half 
an hour."" top tape!" shouts the director. "I think that's it." 

few minute later, I troll out into the garage, \."here Egh 
i demon trating how to in tall a bit into what turns out to be a 
flu h-trim router. Or perhaps she is II1stallll1g a flush-trim bit 
into what turns out t be a router. ThiS procedure prove to be 
a separate scene. In the nextcene she actually starts routing, 
but just a in I Iollywood, the tar gives way to the double: he 
goes about eight inche , they top the camera, ant! a runt dou
ble comes and deftly finishes routing the edge of an elght
foot-long piece of vanity countertop. Thl IS a man abo named 
Dean, and the directOr is carefu l to focu~ the amera tight!) n 
the router and not show his hands-or hi~ ponytail or hiS ear
ring. The tunt Dean and Dean John on are occaslonall) sub
ject to confused phone messages left for "Dean." One caller 
circumvented the problem by asking for "the rl!t1/ Dean." 

The real Dean joins me in the garage, and \\ e \\ atch the tunt 
Dean route, which he does with ease and unerrlng.l turag.. I 
a 'kJohn on which projects arc the harde. t to shoot. "The more 
technically oriented ones," he ~;lyS. "S hows like plumbing, 
where you're dealing with 10 al code and running pipes in all 
these difficult-to-shoot pia es. 1d when you're done, all you 
basically have is two pipes ticking out of the wall." 

After watching a few more takes of thl.! router flushl) trim
ming various angle of laminate board, I decide to take my 
leave. Johnson ki Is me about having had all the excitement r 
could sta nd watching video production. 

But as I leave, vision~ of an expanded bathr om fill my 
head. Maybe my daughter wouldn't mind having her r om 
red uced by three feet, 31th ugh it would mean she'd have to 
put her dresser in the hallw,)y. I know! I could offer to refi nish 
it if she would let me keep it in the hallway- that cou ldn 't he 
too hard, probably just ca ll s for a fouter .l nd some laminate. 

. I reach my car, I start thinking about claw feet on our 
bathtub. Claw feet! I ley, I c uld t!o that. Probabl) only takes 
ollle laminate and a router-ma be a fe\\ old cLnvs. I think 

about bllying a router. tool belt. 
You are, r hear a phantom D ean say, onl. as I ig as your 

d rca I11S. .... 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Presenting a special section highlighting the people. programs, benefits. 
and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

National President 

T HREE MONTHS AGO I wrote my 
last check to repay my student 
loans. Now I start my term as 

national president of the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
(UMAA). What timing! I go from paying 
off the debt for my Univer ity education 
to paying off my debt to the University 
of Minnesota. For many alumni who 
choose to actively support their alma 
mater, gratitude often seems to be a 
motivating force. It certainly is for me. I 
am grateful for many things about the 
Univer ity. 

Like many who preceded me at the 
Univer ity, I was the first in my family to 
obtain a college education. The Universi
ty handed me the keys to opportunity in 
life. ot just any college could do that for 
me-I could not afford just any college. 

f tho e I could afford, none held a can
dle to the reputation, diversity, and excite
mentofthis institution. The University of 
Minnesota represented a unique opportu
ruty to me, and it has afforded me unique 
opportunities. Among my fir t impres-
ions of college life was the exhilaration I 

felt finally being in a place where people 
wanted to learn. Unlike my experience at 
a large suburban high school, students at 

Newly Elected 

N
EW UNIVERSIlY OF MmNE OTA 

Alunmi Association (UMAA) 
national officers and repre

sentative were elected at the pril 29 
meeting of the national board. 

The 1992-93 officer are Michael 
Unger, president; Janie Mayeron, vice 
president; Linda Mona, second vice presi
dent; Larry Laukka, secretary; EzellJon , 
treasurer; andJohn French, past president. 

the University were there because they 
wanted to be. They were even paying for 
the privilege. While that may not be so 
unusual, it did set the stage for me to 
have some distinctive and wonderful 
learning opportunities. 

When I think about my 
favorite educational experi
ences, I mainly remember the 
impressive faculty members 
who were at the center of each 
of those experiences. While 
not every teacher was a star in 
my book, I marvel at the 
number who were. Each had 
an extraordinary quality that 
inspired me to learn. I recall 
the passion of Arthur Ballet 

strengthen the effort of this alumni asso
ciation to be a source of support for the 
University. Whether it be to build an 
alumni and visitor center on campus, to 
urge greater legislative support of the 
University, to provide students with 

mentors to prepare for life 
after school, to press the 
administration for improved 
diversity, academic advising, 
and recognition of excellent 
teachers-we will be working 
hard to make a difference. 

for theater, the wonder of the Michael Unger 

It is important that others 
can have the opportunities we 
had at the niversity. If we 
are willing to take the time, or 
simply voice our support, we 
can help make that happen. 

universe conveyed by Karlis 
Kaufmanis, the intellectual rigor of 
Frank Sorauf and the understanding of 
the Constitution offered by Harold 
Chase. I recall the reverence for our sys
tem of laws inspired by Don Mar hall. 
The e, and many other, taught by 
example. Simply b the eriousness and 
care they showed toward their di ci
plines, they helped me to learn the need 
for personal standard . 

In the year ahead, I hope that I and 
my fellow alumni can repa our debts of 
gratitude. I hope to continue and 

Elected to at-large positions on the 
national board were Curman Gaine 
uperintendent, t. Paul Public 

School; .tichael Huerth a sistant 
principal, outh High chool, Min
neapoli· nn Huntrod , partner, 
Briggs & Morgan, St. Paul; Jay 
Kiedrowski enior ice pre ident, 
Norwe t Banks; Becky Malker on, 
enior vice pre ident of corporate rela

tion , First Bank S stem; Marvin 
Trammel, pre ident, Trammel and 

One final word about my 
last student loan payment: 'When you 
think about it, the student loan metaphor 
really breaks down. I ha e been an acti e 
alum for several years now, and I have 
learned that the more I try to "pay" back, 
the greater becomes my feeling of 
indebtedness. (fhankfully this was not 
true about my student loan.) 

I guess my indebtedness as an alumni 
volunteer is simply confirmation of how 
worthwhile it is to support the Univer
sity of Minnesota. I hope you will join 
me. 

Associates. 
Geographical representative elect

ed to the national board are Lynn 
Hughes, program a sociate, niversity 
of Minnesota Rochester Center; te e 
Jackelen, director, Beltrami County 
Deparonent of Social ervices Bemid
ji, Minnesota; Katie a eville, general 
coun el ttertail Power Company 
Fergus Falls Minne ota; Dick Whit
ney, retired busine entrepreneur 
Tampa Florida. 
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Short ']~lkes: Scenes froIH the UMAA Annual Meeting 

SOME 1,600 ALUMNI GATHERED IN 
the football complex of the Bier
man Field Athletic Building on 

the Twin Cities campus April 29 for the 
University of Minnesota Alumni Associ
ation's 88th annual meeting. The 
evening included a social hour, dinner, a 
short business meeting, and award pre
sentations, but the piece de resistance 
was a talk by author, radio personality, 
and fellow alumnus Garrison Keillor. 

• 
"I'VE BEEN LOOKING FORWARD TO THIS 
[speaking to fellow University alumni] 
since before I was invited to come," said 
Keillor, who came to the University in 
1960 on a Greyhound bus from Anoka. 
"I take a fierce and unreasonable pride in 
being a product of Minnesota public 
education. 

"If parents ever feel neglectful for 
putting their kids in public schools, then 
Minnesota is on the skids. You can have 
the biggest mall in America, the Super 
Bowl, the World Series, and a thousand 
great restaurants in a thousand renovat
ed warehouses, but it's not worth beans if 
you let public education slide. We the 
people of Minnesota will never accept 
that our university should be anything 
but a great university. 

"In the words of my Aunt Eleanor, 
'You don't want a $20 haircut on a 98-
cent head.''' 

The University, Keillor said, is a testi
mony to the faith that "if there's a child 
in Minnesota whom God intended to be 
a great mathematician, or a doctor, or a 
poet, or a historian, or a great public ser
vant, then we will not willingly stand in 
the way by subjecting that child to indif
ferent and mediocre educa tion." 

"I became a writer here," Keillor said. 
"This is where my world began. For me, 
the solitary act of writing is gracefully 
connected to this place and to my citi
zenship in Minnesota. I am continuously 
grateful to this school, and to the good 
teachers I found here. 

"The University is a permanent beau
tiful place, like the Boundary Waters, or 
northeast Minneapolis, or Al's Breakfast 
Nook, and to us alumni, especialJy as we 
make the far turn in life, it is indescrib
ably beautiful. How lucky we were to 
come here. And now, in our University'S 
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president, discusses the 
impact of the UMAA's 
Alumni Legislative Net
work. This year, alumni 
played a pivotal role in help
ing the University restore 
$23 million in vetoed fund
ing to the budget. 

"W herever you find beauty and 

t-' Joseph Sizer, member 
of the University Issues 
Committee, speaks on what 
the association is doing to 
help create a more pluralis
tic campus environment. 
The UMAA's diversity 
efforts have included: invit
ing playwright August Wil
son to speak on racism in 
America at the 1991 UMAA 
annual meeting; creating a 
$10 ,000 endowment to 
establish the August Wilson 
Scholarship Fund; hiring a 
minority intern to work on 
the magazine staff, through 
the Meyerhoff Internship 
Program; and compiling a 
report card on diversity 
efforts, featured in the Mayl 
June issue of Minnesota . 

simplicity and truth, know that there 
is a committee somewhere planning 
to improve it. Don't let them." t-' Mary Heltsley, dean 

of the College of Human 
Ecology, tells of the impact 

collegiate alumni societies have on their 
colleges. She says that the alumni per
spective is invaluable: Alumni know what 
it's like as a student and as a professional, 
and they know what is needed. 

-Gan1son Keillor 

hour of great danger and need , we 
should do the right thing and stand by 

• 
"WE MAKE DIAMONDS OUT OF PCBs ," 
a representative of the University's 
Office of Research and Technology 
Transfer Administration (ORTTA) 
explained as alumni visited exhibits and 
had their pictures taken with Goldy 
Gopher during the social hour. ORTTAS 
job is to get faculty inventions-like a 
method that destroys industrial toxins 
and produces as a by-product thin films 
of diamond crystals-patented and into 
the hands of appropriate manufacturers. 

• 
"MAKING THE MINNESOTA CONNECTION," 
a new UMAA video, was shown during 
dinner. Alumnus and long-time WCCO
TV anchor Dave Moore narrates the 
film, which includes these highlights: 

i'" John French, UMAA national 

t-' Regent Elton Kuderer speaks of 
the importance of the UMAA geograph
ic outreach program that helps recon
nect alumni in 21 Minnesota areas and 
23 cities throughout the United States to 

the University. Regent Kuderer says he 
has met alumni throughout the state and 
nation and has seen what the regents and 
the UMAA can accomplish when they 
work together. In Fairmont, Minnesota, 
he attended a dinner where he listened to 

Professor Arthur Harkins present his 
futuristic view of education. Kuderer was 
so impressed that he invited Professor 
Harkins to speak before the Board of 
Regents. 

t-' Jennifer Alstad, 1991-92 president 
of the Minnesota Student Association, 



speaks about the student leadership 
award she received from the UMAA. She 
says that in addition to helping her pay 
for her last year of school, it was encour
aging to know that her activities were 
noticed and did make a difference. 

i" Larry Laukka, chair of the Gate
way committee, speaks of the need for 
the Gateway Center, which would help 
create a "front door" for the University. 
The Gateway would also provide a home 
for the association and the University of 
Minnesota Foundation, a place for alum
ni to return to the University, to honor 
and recognize the outstanding work of 
alumni and faculty, and for prospective 
students and their parents to learn about 
what the University has to offer. 

'ta< John French closes by saying that 
while there is much that alumni can do as 
individuals, it is in unity that they have 
strength. He thanks those who are 
already members and urges those who 
are not to join: "Together, we can make a 
difference. " 

• 
JOHN FRE. eH INTRODUCED 1992-93 
president Michael Unger, who noted that 
he recently wrote the last check to payoff 
his student loan. "1 received two college 
degree from a world-class research uni
versity, which were mostly bought and 
paid for by generations of Minnesotans, 
many of whom never dreamed of attain
ing a college education for themselves," 
said Unger. He pledged to continue the 
transformation of the UMAA into a 
strong and vital voice of support for the 
institution and for students. 

• 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT NILS HASSEL 10 

addressed alumni at the annual meeting 
by answering the question be is a ked 
most frequently as he travels around the 
state: "How's it going?" His answer: 
"We're hanging in there"-despite sev
eral budget cuts, 752 people laid off and 
more expected, no salary increase this 
year, and rising inflation. A $60 million 
internal reallocation and restructuring 
effort to "move the money where the 
students are" is going forward, and he 
reported on a number of other Universi
ty initiative in diversity, undergraduate 
education, and research and technology. 
Alumni have been very supportive, said 
President Hasselmo. When they tand 
up and speak for their university, it really 
counts. 

Board Briefs 

A SELF-ASSESSMENT DONE BY THE 

National Board of Directors 
was the central item on the 

April 29 meeting agenda. Of the 
board's 37 members, 24 responded to 
questions about the makeup of the 
board and board performance, assessed 
their own personal performance as 
board members, and offered comments 
on the UMAA as an organization, on 
UMAA staff performance, and on their 
experience as board members. Overall, 
the results were positive, and 22 of the 
24 board members who responded said 
that their expectations of service on the 
board had been substantially met. Rec
ommendations included the following: 

'ta< Continue to recruit people of 
color to the national board, to the soci
ety and chapter boards, and to the 
UMAAstaff. 

Recruit board members with 
backgrounds in membership and mar
keting, government, and community 
organizations. 

'ta< Improve effectiveness of board 
committees. 

'ta< Clarify board's role in selecting 
staff leadership and monitoring staff 
performance. 

'ta< Provide opportunities for board 
members to get to know each other 
and staff. 

'ta< Continue to strengthen colle
giate societies and geographic chapters. 

• 
A SURVEY OF THE PRESIDENTS OF THE 

seventeen alumni societies affiliated with 

Quo tables 

the University's colleges and schools 
drew eleven responses. Recent efforts to 

make significant connections between 
the society officers and the national 
board and national officers (inviting 
society presidents to attend national 
board meetings and inviting officers to 

society events, for example) are valuable, 
the presidents said, and they recom
mended that the efforts be continued. 

• 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT NILS HAsSELMO 

told the board about a new University 
planning effort that was to be outlined 
for the Board of Regents in early May. 
Alumni will be asked to playa role in 
shaping the University through this 
process, Hasselmo said. He thanked 
the UMAA for its support of the Uni
versity, and particularly for the efforts 
of the Alumni Legislative Network 
during the 1992 session of the Min
nesota Legislature. 

• 
THE BOARD ALSO HEARD REPORTS ON 

finances, membership, and staff. 
UMAA membership was 29,029 in 
early April. A spring promotion, a 
revamped telemarketing effort, and a 
membership booth at several spring 
events were expected to bring new and 
renewed memberships. 

• 
A SEARCH WAS UNDER WAY TO REPLACE 

finance and operations director Don 
Hess, who planned to leave in June . 
Ron Johnson was introduced as the new 
director of marketing and membership. 

"There are more stop igns in Minneapolis than in Italy and Greece put together." 

-Gmrison Keil/m-

"If you had good family planning you would not have to talk about abortion." 
-Nurman Boriaug, Unwersity of Minnesota alumnus 

and Nob~1 P~ac~ Priu wimm' speaking to alwmli 
and students in SOllt}rUl~.stenl linll~sota in April 

"1 came to help you love your black selves. I didn't come here to make you hate 
white people." 

-Khalid Muhammod of the Notion of Islam, 
speaking at Cofforal1 Me'morial Union in April 
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1992-93 National ()ftlcers Spe<lk Out: \Vhat has (lttending the University ,:' of Nlinnesot<l InC<lnt to you? 

Michael Unger, '77, '81 
PRESIDENT 

Attorney, Hvass, Weisman rI:r King 

The University of Minnesota was the 
best college I could afford. The only 
other colleges I was interested in were 
outside Minnesota and were prohibitive
lyexpensive. 

My choices for a single most memo
rable experience at the University would 
range from the sublime (first seeing the 
woman who was to become my wife) to 

the ridiculous (my first dormitory keg 
party). 

I don't know if I would have become 
an attorney had I attended some other 
college or university. Certainly there was 
an advantage in attending an institution 
where, as an undergraduate, I made 
many friends who were law students. 

Throughout my career I have been 
well served by both my undergraduate 
and my legal education from the Univer
sity. Its diversity and size encouraged me 
to become a self-starter and to be com
fortable with people of many different 
backgrounds and interests. The some
what theoretical basis of my legal educa
tion has allowed me to be a more innova
tive and imaginative lawyer than I might 
otherwise have been. 

If I could somehow help the Univer
sity demonstrate a commitment to and 
support for each individual student, the 
University would reap terrific rewards 
from the influence and gratitude of its 
alumni in years to come. Unfortunately, 
most students leave the University with 
the feeling that it wasn't much interested 
in their personal growth and success. 
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Janie S. Mayeron, '73, '76 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Attorney, Popham, Haik, 
Schnobrich rI:r Kaufman 

To be honest, I did not want to attend 
the University. I, like my peers, wanted 
to go away to some prestigious school 
on the east or west coast, but tuition at 
these schools was simply prohibitive. So, 
I went to the University with the idea 
that it was not my first choice. To my 
surprise, I received all of the attention 
and quality education I could have ever 
wanted. In addition, despite the fact that 
I resided off campus and was one of 
those metropolitan commuters, I was 
able to become actively involved in Uni
versity life. Being a freshman camp 
counselor and running for and being 
elected to the University Senate were 
my most memorable experiences at the 
University. When it came time to 
choose a law school, I intentionally 
chose the University and again received 
the same quality training I had received 
as an undergraduate. 

Has the University made a difference 
in my professional life? Absolutely. I use 
my undergraduate education (social psy
chology) and law school training every 
day. 

The most important thing I can do 
today that will have an impact on the 
University twenty years from now is to 
communicate to the public and the legis
lature that the University is the most 
important resource and asset for Min
nesota's long-term economic growth and 
viability. 

TREASURER 

Chair and CEO, Premier Resource Group 

Initially, I was recruited to the Universi
ty of Minnesota as an athlete. Athletics 
got my interest because of people like 
[football greats] Bobby Bell and Judge 
Dickson, but I was also interested in 
electrical engineering at the time. (My 
degree is in math and psychology.) 
Coming to Minneapolis in 1965 from a 
homogeneous African American envi
ronment in Memphis, I began to learn 
new names-I realized that Johnson can 
be spelled with an e or an o. Many of the 
African Americans on campus at that 
time were athletes. I remember being 
homesick, but then I began to make 
friends in Minnesota. 

The University has played a role in 
my professional life in terms of experi
ence and learning, but not from a busi
ness standpoint. That's probably true of 
most of the athletes who have come 
through; we've played but not necessari
ly enjoyed the fruits of having been at the 
University. Many individuals are able to 
create a lot of velocity [in their careers] 
as a result of being at the University. I've 
been outside that arena, but I've chosen 
to come back to see if! can help empow
er other people. 

From a leadership standpoint, I think 
the alumni association needs to deal with 
good governance as it relates to allowing 
the University to fu lfi ll its land-grant 
mission to educate the people of the 
state-including people of color, people 
who are handicap ped, peop le with 
lifestyle differences. We have to create a 
pluralistic environment to achieve excel
lence in education. 

Larry Laukka, , 5 8 
SECRETARY 

Preside711, Laukka Development 

In the fifties, we all went to the Universi
ty of Minnesota. We all looked forward 
to it, and we never thought of going any
where else. I had a number of memo
rable experiences while I was a student at 
the University. I wa on the freshman 
cabinet-one of about twel e students. 
One summer I was chair of the orienta
tion program and had an opportunity to 
be involved with the incoming freshmen. 
And I was chair of the 195 homecom
ing-a big, on-campus affair. 

Going to the University of Minnesota 
ha affected my professional life-30 
years in real estate development-consid
erably. I elected to stay in the Twin Cities 
because of the friends and associate I 
made at the University. It is the most 
important resource in this state. Every
thing is connected to the University. 

The Univer ity of Minnesota Alumni 
Association can help the University by 
continuing our advocacy approach and 
by maintaining a pre ence on campus 
-the Gateway Center. I'm prejudiced 
because I'm chair of the Gateway Plan
ning Committee, but I think that the 
Gateway Center wi ll give u a visual 
impact on campus and compound our 
ability to be of service to the University. 

ECO 0 ICE PRESIDENT 

President, Creative Environments 

When I was in ninth grade in Eden 
Prairie [Minnesota], my teacher took us 
beyond the stereotypical view of home 
economics and showed us that its very 
diverse, that it has do with families and 
their impact on society and the impact of 
society on families. She brought our class 
to the University, and we met the dean of 
what is now the College of Human Ecol
ogy. Ultimately I chose the University of 
Minnesota because it was one of three 
schools that offered me a scholarship and 
the only one of the three that had a home 
economics program. I had an opportuni
ty to go to two private schools, but the 
program I wanted was at the niversity 
of Minnesota. 

My freshman year tarted me out in 
the right direction-I won an all-Uni
versity ervice award and was forestry 
queen-but the highlight of my niver
ity experience wa meeting my hu band, 

David, when we were freshman camp 
counselor together in my ophomore 
year. 

There are a lot of things the alumni 
as ociation can do for the University, but 
I think our most important role i as 
advocat for the Uni er ity and a rep
resentative of the people of the tate to 
the Uni ersity, bringing idea and keep
ing the line of communication open. 
\ e can channel our enthusia m for the 

niversit into helping with student 
recruionent, initiating change, and mak
ing sure parents are aware of the pro
gram that are available here. 

Bernadine Feldman, associate pro
fessor of nursing, received the Excel
lence in Nursing Education Award 
April 4 at the School of. ursing 
Alumni Society annual meeting. A 
specialist in research, research evalu
ation, and health policy, Feldman 
recently began teaching a course for 
senior nursing students. Students 
Elizabe th Haverberg and Julie Dah l 

received Alumni Student Scholarship 
Awards at the meeting. 

Ruth Hansen, elementary program 
specialist in the St. Louis Park, Min
nesota, public schools received the 
Education Alumni Society Gordon 
M . A. Mork Award May 14 at the 
society's spring recognition and 
awards reception. Hansen was hon
ored for "curriculum and staff devel
opment programs that have personal
ized instruction and made teaching 
strategies more effective for thou
sands of children." 

lUinnesota magazine won a gold 
medal for writing ("Identical Crises,' 
by Jim Thornton, November/Dec
ember 1991), a bronze medal for pho
tography (Dave \ mfield co er, May/ 
June 1991), and a silver medal overall 
in the 1992 awards program of the 
Council for the Advancement and 
SuppOrt of Education. Only nine 
gold and silver overall medal were 
awarded to univer ity magazines 
throughout the country. 

University President ils Hasselmo 
presented Alumni ervice ward to 
outgoing I 1AA national officers Sue 

Bennett and Emily Anne Staples and the 
Uni er ity' Out tanding chieve
ment ward to Garrison Keillor April 
29 at the U 1AA annual meeting. 
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On the Road 
Fort Myers, Florida: Alumni gathered 

at the new spring training home park of 
the world champion Minnesota Twins 
for a tailgate party before the March 8 
game against the Texas Rangers. 

Grand Rapids, Minnesota: Norman 
Borlaug, B.S. '37, M .S. '40, Ph.D. '42, 
Nobel Peace Prize winner and leader of 
the international "green revolution," 
spoke to fellow University of Minnesota 
alumni at a March 25 dinner of the 
Grand Rapids Area Chapter and the 
College of Natural Resources Alumni 
Society. 

Sun Cities, Arizona: News analyst 
Keven Willey talked about Arizona poli
tics at a March 27 gathering of about 150 
alumni . 

Phoenix, Arizona: University Pres-

Benefit Update 

Introducing Ron] ohnson 

ident Nils Hasselmo, new men's ath
letic director McKinley Boston, and 
new Gopher football coach Jim 
Wacker joined the Phoenix Chapter 
for brunch March 28 . 

Sleepy Eye, Minnesota: Gopher foot
ball coach Jim Wacker spoke at an April 
2 banquet cosponsored by area alumni 
and radio station KNUJ . Local high 
school athletes were honored, and one 
boy and one girl were named Player of 
the Year. 

Washington, D.C.: University Presi
dent Nils Hasselmo spoke to alumni at 
an April 14 dinner. 

St. Cloud, Minnesota: University Presi
dent Nils Hasselmo and Regent Stanley 
Sahlstrom joined area alumni at a recep
tion April 21 at the Sunwood Inn. 

Owatonna, Minnesota: Alumni joined 
with several University units and the 
Owatonna Art Center to celebrate the 

I F YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT BENEFITS or any other aspect of your member
ship, call Ron Johnson, says UMAA executive director Margaret Carlson. 

The UMAA's new director of marketing and membership sees his job as 
serving as an "ombudsman" for members, in addition to promoting membership. 
"My background is customer service," says Johnson, '78, "and I'm a strong 
believer in the service principles advocated by Tom Peters [In Search ofExceitencel 
and others. 

"When alumni join with other alumni as members of the association, we can 
convey their viewpoint to University decision makers. Each UMAA membership 
makes that a stronger voice-each one makes a difference. It is my challenge to 
help all of our 30,000 members understand the UMAA as an independent, advo
cacy organization." 

Johnson has been regional marketing manager for Broadway & Seymour Con
sulting of St. Paul; marketing director for Voyageur Outward Bound School in 
Minnetonka, Minnesota; and executive director, associate executive director, and 
membership programs director for the YMCA in, respectively, Long Beach, Salt 
Lake City, and Minneapolis. He earned a bachelor's degree in education on the 
Twin Cities campus of the University of Minnesota and an M.B.A. degree in ser
vices marketing from the University of St. Thomas in St. Paul . He is a volunteer 
tax counselor for the elderly and a YMCA volunteer. 

Fore Members Only 
Now is the perfect time to join the UMAA and take advantage of special rates at 
the University of Minnesota Les Bolstad Golf Course on Larpenteur Avenue 
West in St. Paul. The fee for UMAA members is $14 for eighteen holes. If you 
play only ten times this summer, you'll have paid for your UMAA single member
ship fee . Special twilight tee times for UMAA members only are also available. 
For more information, call 624-2323 (in the Twin Cities area) or 1-800-UM
ALUMS. To make reservations, call 612-627-4000. (Reservations are required 
and may be made up to a week in advance.) 
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fishing opener May 2. The program 
included Peggy Korsmo-Kennon of th.e 
Minnesota Historical Society speaking 
on "Fi hing and the Minnesota Iden
tity"; the opening of the University 
Art Museum traveling exhibition 
"Metaphorical Fish" and a talk by cura
tor Colleen Sheehy; studio arts professor 
Guy Baldwin telling fish stories and 
showing his "TackJe Box," a work about 
fishing; and Phil Nusbaum of the Min
nesota State Arts Board talking about 
fish decoys. The fishing aficionados were 
also entertained by-you got it-a string 
quartet. Some 675 people attended. 

BemidJI, Minnesota: Physics professor 
Robert Pepin spoke to University of 
Minnesota and Bemidji State University 
alumni May 7 about mysteries of the 
moon, Mars, and beyond, and what we 
have learned from 30 years of NASA 
exploration. 

As A STUDENT INTERN working 
with Minnesota adverti ing 
sales representative Peggy 

Duffy-Johnson, Jay Lin finds himself 
searching out Dinkytown advertisers, 
updating mailing lists, and on one 
occasion interviewing to be a cover 
model for the May/June issue. Lin's 
internship is sponsored by the Mey
erhoff Foundation. 

"I'm glad to be here," says the 
University of Minnesota senior from 
Springfield, Virginia. Lin intended to 
study aerospace engineering at Vir
ginia Tech but changed his mind at 
the last minute and wound up at his 
father 's alma mater, where he is an 
advertising major. 

While it wasn't part of his job 
description, Lin joined his Sigma Chi 
fraternity brothers as a volunteer work
ing at the alumni as ociation annual 
meeting. They were rewarded by hav
ing their picture taken with annual 
meeting speaker Garri on Keillor. 



THE CLASS 
OF THE CENTURY 

invites you to celebrate an event 50 years in the making 

w:E ENTERED the University of Minneso
ta in peacetime, graduated in war, and 

our lives have never been the same. World 
War IT not only changed our nation our world 
-this century-it altered our collective 
dreams and left a lasting mark on our class. 
After completing our duty to this country, we 
continued on with our lives. Now, 50 years 
later, it's time to come home to the University 

of Minnesota to relive the memories and cele
brate our accomplishments. 

A committee of your classmates is plan
ning three days of activities to reunite you 
with fonner classmates and allow you to visit 
your University of Minnesota. A survey has 
been sent to you, and your reply is appreciat
ed. If you did not receive a survey, please con
tact the alumni office at 612-624-2323. 

JOIN US FOR THE 

CLASS OF 1942 
50TH REUNION 
OCTOBER 15,16, 17 1992 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 



Minneso 

SEARCHING FOR YOUR ANCESTORS 
The How and Why of Genealogy 
Slxtb Edition 
GILBERT H . DOANE and JAMES B. BELL 
"Now fully revised and updated, this standard work is still the 
most readable and reliable genealogical text available!" 
- THOMAS J. KEMP, University of South Florida Library 
This user.friendly primer provides step.by.step advice on how to 
• trace elusive ancestors in over 35 ethnic groups 
• use new computer research methods, both in the United 

States and abroad 
• discriminate between promising leads and false information 
• construct a family tree-and more. paper $1~5 $14.35 

RED LAKE NATION 
Portraits of OJibway Life 
Text and photographs by CHARLES BRILL 

"A sympathetic portrait of the life of the Red Lake band of 
Chippewa Indians on a 'closed reservation' in northern 
Minnesota. This is no ethnographic treatise, but the impres' 
sions of a sensitive observer, who reports what he has seen 
and heard ... well written, striking photographs."-Chcice 
185 b/ w photographs cloth $2¢5 $19.95 

ANTARCTIC BIRDS 
Ecological and BehavloraJ Approaches 
Exploration of Palmer Archipelago 
DAVID FREELAND PARMELEE 
Foreword by HAROLD F. MAYFIELD 

A fascinating synthesis of thirteen years of research on bird 
life in the Antarctic, beautifully illustrated with the author's 
own photographs and watercolors. 
16 color illustrations and photographs 
70 b/w illustrations and photographs cloth $3~5 $31.95 

CLIMATE-OUR FUTURE? 
ULRICH SCHOTTERER 
PETER ANDERMAn. artist 
Translated and with a foreword by KERRY KELTS 
A state-of·the-art primer on the earth and its atmosphere. 
Lavishly illustrated and packed with facts made accessible 
through numerous charts and graphs. 
330 color illustrations cloth $3~5 $31.95 

NORTH WRITERS 
A Strong Woods Collection 
Edited by JOHN HENRlCKSSON 
An inviting, powerfully written 
anthology of stories celebrating the 
mystical allure of the land that sweeps 
north and west from Lake Superior's 
western shore. cloth $1~5 $11.95 

GROWING UP 
IN MINNESOTA 
Ten Writers Remember 
Their Cblldhoods 
Edited by CHESTER G. ANDERSON 
Contributors include Harrison Salibury, 
Meridel Le Sueur, Robert Bly, Gerald Vizenor, Edna and 
Howard Hong, Keith Gunderson, Shirley Schoonover, and 
Mary Hong Loe. paper $1~5 $10.35 

GROWING FRUIT IN 
THE UPPER MIDWEST 
DON GORDON 

Focusing exclusively on Minnesota, North and South Dakota, 
Iowa, and Wisconsin, this practical "how-to-guide" provides 
complete information on plant growth and development as 
well as soil, diseases, pruning, fertilizing, harvesting, and more. 

cloth $2~5 $19.95 

GARDENING IN THE IJPPER MIDWEST 
Second Edition 
LEON C. SNYDER 

An essential reference for northern gardeners, this edition 
contains new information on vegetables and fruit. Includes 
useful lists of appropriate species as well as information on 
landscaping, lawn care, and flowers. paper $1~5 $13.55 

BIRDS IN MINNESOTA 
ROBERT B. JANSSEN 
Foreword by HARRISON B. TORDOFF 

A unique and essential reference. Outlines the distribution, 
seasonal occurrence, and abundance of Minnesota's 400 bird 
species. 242 maps, 8-page color photo section 

paper $1,t.95 $11.95 

Easy to order! 
Phon< your MAA membership number to 612·624-0005 or 8~388-3863 VISA/ MasterCard. 
Write jor a complete catalog lJ.l.-enIIty.r MI •• e8OCa~, 2037 University Avenue S.E., Minneapolis. MN 55414.)092 



President in Review 
By J oe Moriarity 

~ 

MARCH 1991 the Univer ity ofMinne ota Board of Regents approved one 
of the mo t sweeping program for change the Univer ity ha e er under
taken. Univer ity Pre ident il Ha elmo's Re tructuring and Realloca
tion: Improving Quality in a Time of Limited Re ource ' defined the agen-
da for change. The regent recognized that implementing thi plan \ ould 
be an e en greater challenge than conceptualizing it and that the next tep 
would be critical to in titutional change and the Uni er ity long-term 

- .......... :.-....~ vitality and competitivene . The challenge fell to Pre ident Ha elmo. ~ 
Fifteen month into the 
re tructuring proce 
we thought it a tIme 
for a 1i1771eSota report 
on Ha elmo' progre 
in achie ing the goal he 
ha et for him elf and 
the Uni er ity. vVe e 
a k d people who care 
about the Uni r ity to 
h lp a e the pre i
d n t performance in 
thi time of enormou 

challenge and opportunity. ur r p rt and their comment alonO' with 
Ha elmo own thought £ 11m . ~ Ha lmo i no tranO'er to report 
ard ."Wi pu Ii h d our fir t r port ard in ptemb rl ctober 1990 . Th 

Board of R g nt i ued r p rt on th pI' ident performan in both 
19 -90 and 1990-91 and a third valuati n i curr nt! und r way. 

ILLUSTRATED BY JOSEPH DANIEL FIEDLER 
\ 1 I , , E ~ 0 T \ J S 



REPORT CARD 

Leadership/ Accountability/Management 
~ 

RESIDENT HASSELMO adopted accountability as an underlying theme ~ r hi 

administration at the time of his appointment and a igned him elf three 

major responsibilities: "It's my role to articulate the niversity' mission , 

hire the right people, and make sure we have a management structure that 

lets people work effectively," he said. 

Traveling the state regularly, Hasselmo has carried the niver ity message, lis

tened to concerns, and answered questions. He has made himself accessible to a wide 

range of constituencies, no small feat given the size of the Univer ity and the demands 

on his time. His relationship with the legislature is po itive; he is tru ted and respected 

by legislative leaders. 

T he president has helped develop and communicate a strong me sage about the Uni

versity'S contribution to the state, one that stresses that funding for the University mu t be 

viewed as an investment, not an expenditure. A recent task force report under the direction 
of G. Edward Schuh, dean of the Hubert H. Humphrey In titute of Public Affair, detail 

the University's economic impact on the state and reinforce thi important message. 

The regents have recognized that Hasselmo's "resolve to improve the management 

of the University [is] unyielding" and constituencies both within and outside the Univer

sity generally concur that he has put together a sound, dynamic, and capable management 

team. Hasselmo faced vacancies in six of seven vice presidencies when he came to the Uni

versity in 1989. More changes over the past eighteen months again left flim with the task 

-and the opportunity-to assemble an effective team. Concerns voiced by the regent 

and others about the area of academic affairs were put to rest when Has elmo appointed 
Ettore Infante, former dean of the Institu te of Technology, senior vice president for aca

demic affairs and provost for the Twin Cities campus. Other recent appointments include 
Robert Erickson, formerly of Super Va lu, as senior vice president for finance and opera

tions; Robert Anderson, University of ew Mexico, as vice president for hea lth sciences; 

Anne Petersen, Penn State, as vice president for research and dean f graduate studies; 

McKinley Boston, University of Rhode Island, as director of men's intercollegiate athlet

ics; and Mark Rotenberg, Dorsey & 'Whitney, as general co un el. 

In closing the Waseca campus, a controversia l and painful move, the president 

demonstrated his abili ty to make difficult decisions. ven those who opposed the closing 

generally respected his candor and courage. 

Nils ha had to make more than 
30 administrative appoinanents 
at the level of dean or above. 
And now the funding problems. 
T h is man ha not h ad the 
opportunity to run the Univer
sity in normal times. I don 't like 
having to judge people by the 
way they react to extraordi nary 
events, but maybe that's ju t the 
way we're going to have to do it. 

President Hasse lmo's pres
ence has made an enormous 
difference to the University. 
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He understands the culture, the 
political cene, the makeup of 
people of the state. When you 
ask how he's doing and when 
you look at the threats to the 
Unive r ity, one onl y has to 

imagine what wou ld happen if 
i ls sudd en ly became ill , or 

decided that it wasn't worth 
stayi ng and left for greener pas
tures. It's unthinkable. 
-Ellen Berscheid, 

Regents' Professor 

of Psychology 

The pre ident ha done a lot of 
healing with the faculty. He 
gives a very positive presenta
tion, he talks about re ult. . I've 
been particularly impressed 
with the way he can effectively 
argue that decision s about 
planning and 10ng-terIll reallo
cation have to be done regard
les , and that' the agenda. 
Overall hi rec I'd on appoi nt
ments i~ quite good. lIe ho 
es wisely. major cri ti ism I 
ha e j that with a ll the 

CO'lJl7ll1l11i{({tio71 is tl 
diffiClllt tllsk be{({use we 
liz'e ill tl11ois), 'World in 
11.'bicb 1Jltlll.V llleSStlges 
si1Jllllttlneous~y (ompete 
for our tlttemiOll. To be 
effective, "'e have to be 
persistent, Ilnd limit tbe 
11umber Of messages 11'e 
71'tll1f to get tlcrOJs. Hic've 
(Ollce1ltmted 011 tbe eco
llomie is.we right 1l0W. 

-University President 
Nils Hasselmo 

changes, there are now fewer 
women and person of color 3t 
the high est levels. 
-Becky Swe nson Kroll, 

University Senate Equal 
Employment Opportunity for 
Women Committee 

113 'selmo h ~l~ not been backing 
away from the rough decisions, 
but trying t meet them hC~lll 
on . The nivcrsit and we in 
the legis lature face a ~il1lilar 
cha ll enge: ceds nre gr wing 



fa ter than the resources to 
support them . Either we agree 
to spend more of our societal 
wealth on governmental pro
gram or we have to quit doing 
something. 
-Senator Gene Merriam, 

chair, Senate Finance 
Committee, DFL, 

Coon Rapids 

s a per on , Ha elmo has 
struck people as being a rare 
combination of candinavian 
gentility overlaying a steely 
character, one that's tough 
enough to go to "\ a eca him
sel f and face an angry crowd 
with an objective explanation 
for the decl ion to close that 
campu . Yet he' one who also 
ha , at the arne time, uch a 
winning and per onable way 
that it take effort to get mad at 
him. orne ucceed at that 
every \\ eek, I'm ure, but it still 
takes effort. 
-Curt Johnson, 
senior adviser to 
Governor Arne Carlson 

There was enormou work to 

be done in external relation, 
and everythmg I've een tells 
me PreSIdent Hasselmo i 
beIng extremely uccessful. 
The large contributor have 
confidence in him, a doe the 
legIslature. His financial lead
er hip has been very good. The 
big deci ions ha e been the 
right deci ion . Reallocation 
was much overdue; it wa good 
for u a a niversity to show 
ourselves and the legl lattire 
that \ e could d it. Thi pro
cess has been ver difficult 
[becau e] we are the Universit) 
of Lake \ Vobegon, where 
everyone is nice, everyone is 
abo\' e average, and no one 
want to 3y n . veil , we can't 
run that way any longer. I don't 
ignore the human OSts; they've 
been enormous for some. But 

ur major goa l mu t be the sur
vivalJ nd pr perity of the in. ti
tution. 
-Frank Sorauf, Jr., 
Regents' Professor of 
Political Science 

ur postsecondary system, and 
in particular our postgraduate 
school , are the best in the 
world. I don't want them to end 
up like the U . . auto industry. I 
have a great concern that we 
may be inadvertently undoing, 
state by state, this crown jewel 
in the U .. educational system 
- not just here, but nationally. 
President Hasselmo needs to 
address this issue-when he 
gets out from under all the 
challenge he's faced over the 
past twelve to eighteen months. 
He's had to pend more time 
picking up pieces than he 
would have liked to have had 
to . I think he can now really 
begin to help us, not only here, 
but on the national level. 
-Professor Tom Scott, 

chair, University Senate 
Consultative Committee 

Through rIa elmo's leader
ship, the Uni\'ersity has made 
orne tructural change while 

going through eriou budget 
revi ins-and kept the differ
ent group in the niversity 
from erupting. Thi i fairly 

10 e to a miracle, and it's a tes
timonial to his skill and integri
ty. \ Vhen he doe make a deci-
ion, people have confidence 

that it's ba ed on facts, on reali
ty, and i within the limits of the 
budget. He gets high grade 
around here [at the legi lature]. 
-Senator Roger Moe, 

Senate Majority Leader, 
DFL, Erskine 

B Ha elmo ha without 
que tion enhanced the tanding 
of the nh'er it), in the legisla
ture' eye m re than any other 

niver ity pre-ident in the 
f, urteen years I've been here in 
the legislature. IIe' a hard 
worker \\ ho ha the capacit), to 

sit and talk with people in a in
cere and traightforward man
ner- omet h ing we don't 
always get from pe pIe in po i
tions like that. 
-Representative 
Terry Dempsey, 

House Minority Leader, 
IR, NewUlm 

·'U·";Jii".".IM@:j"iifi1MMI'U-
ils is doing an outstanding 

job. He has succeeded in [tak
ing up] the mantle of account
ability, which he promised to be 
the cornerstone of his adminis
tration. He's reestabli hed the 
school s credibility with the 
general public, and in particu
lar with the legislature. Things 
might be much worse without 
that respect and credibility. He 
had the courage of his convic
tions to both develop and 
implement a plan [reallocation 
and restructuring] that he knew 
would hurt and anger people. 
-Marv Borman, 
chair, Univers ity of Minnesota 
Foundation 

Hasselmo firmly believes that 
the citizens' proces that's been 
created is omething of nlue to 
the nl\'ersit)· and to the citi
zens ofi\1inne ota. He supports 
the Minne ota Minority Edu
cation Parmer hip wholeheart
edly. He's never tried to under
cut the work we are trying to 

do. pre ident, he' one of the 
mo t public figure in the state 
and a uch, he' u ceptible to 
many types of pre ure . To 
have the courage to tick by hi 
values and not waver i very 
commendable. \Vhen he find 
omething he belie\'e in, he 

doe n'twayer. 
-Ron McKinley, 

Minnesota Minority 
Education Partnership, 

University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 

University Issues Committee, 
Regent Candidate Advisory 
Council 

important a the president' 
po ition i , it' al 0 important 
to look at the team he puts in 
place. Tho e we work \\ ith here 
at the legi lature have done 
very well. He' the leader 0 he 
hould get orne credit for that. 

The legi lattire ha been very 
upportive of the reallocation 

plan. ertainly not every legi -
lat r agree, but the thrust 
behind it-pri ritizing the pro
gram - and focu ' ing energy on 
certain key area -play ver), 
well here. I)' recommendation 

is to continue to keep on work
ing the way he has. He's put a 
very good process in place. 
- Representative 
Lyndon C arlson, chair, 

House Education Division, 

DFL, Crystal 

The media has a tough job 
questioning him. \-Vhen you 
have someone in an official 
position who's very nice, very 
kind, very soft spoken, yet at 
the same time very tough, it's 
hard to both a k and get 
answer to the very tough ques
tion . He's wi e enough to 
know what works for him-his 
demeanor-and he uses this 
very effectively. It's a little like 
Reagan 's Teflon coating
though I will quickly add that 
unlike Reagan, Ha elmo i 
t 'N] much a man of ubstance. 
Reallocation has been a huge 
change, but he' managed to 

pull thi off while keeping 
everyone on the ship from 
tarting a mutiny. This atte ts 

to hi ability to organize people 
and in till in them a en e of 
purpose, even when the pur
po e that he' pu hing i some
thing they might question. 
- Blake Morrison, 
editor-in-chief, 

Minnesota Doily 

ne goal wa to be out in the 
public eye more and to eXlllain 
the niver it)" mi ion and 
goal clearly. Ha elmo is doing 
a \'ery good job \vith that. Its 
effect? I'm not ure the recep
tivit)· he'd like i there. I think 
people are really more con
cerned with other problem 
-acce to and affordabilitv of 
higher education, financing, 
and the economic climate ~f 
the tate. Tuition are climbing 
to a point where the lower 
income end i imply dropping 
out of the picture. 
-LyleWray, 

executive director, 
Citizens League 
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R EPORT CA RD 

Finance/Operations 
~ 

AR A , 0 \V Y the mo t daunting ta k facing Pre ident Has elmo and the 

niver ity continues t be implementing and managing the realloca

tion project while coping with mas i e, unanticipated cut in tate 

funding. During the 1991 legi lati,'e e ion the ni er ity's budget 

\Va cut by 2 million; a previou cut eliminated million. The bud

get wa cut by another 15. million in the 1992 e ion, ' hich, added to the cuts 

already mandated, mean a 42 .7 million cut in one biennium. That' more than six 

\Va eca campu e . 

The 1991-95 60 million reallocation plan to improve the quality of teaching, 

re earch, and outreach/public ervice ha proceeded, though neither as broadly nor as 

quickly as I-Ia elmo had hoped. After the fir t year, 7 percent of reallocations in olv

ing hifting monie within campu e and n percent of reallocation from campu e , 

college, and department to other units' budgets are complete. f the choices made, 

the mo t difficult wa clo iog the \Va eca campus, a 6.4 million reallocation. 

The object of long- tanding criticism and controversy, the niversity facilitie 

management office (formerly phy ical plant en>ice) ha been restructured and is 

working to olve problems in its control and accounting tem . 1991 legi lative 

auditor' report credited the new management team under the leader hip of ue 

Markham for "articulating a rea nable plan for improving co t-effectiveness, 

accountability, cu tomer ati faction , and financial control." However, the report 

trongl), criticized the low pace of change and the lack of progre since a 19 audit 

revealed above-the-norm co ts, hop inefficiency, inadequate financial planning and 

in-house upervi ory training, and poor internal communicati n and control . 

6 million co t overrun in the implementation f a new niver ity-wide 

accounting system wa both an embarra sment to the admini tration and an ironic 

demon tration of the need for the system. In addition, there are concern both within 

the niver ity and among ome tate legi btor over the financial arrangements 

between the niver ity' Minne ota upercomputer Institute and the upercomputer 

enter, a private, for-profit corporation, \\ hich ell uperc mputer time to pri ate 

industry, 
IIa elmo drew critici m for appro ing a compensation package for David Kid

well, the new dean of the Carl on chool of Management, that ome thought too high, 
Ha selmo argued, however, that he , as responding to the academic plan adopted by 

the regents in 19 calling on him for strong leader hip in impro ing the cho l's aca

demic program, Kidwell' compensation include 150,000 fr m the ni er ity and 

the opportunity ~ r additional income from private ource through con ulting activi

tie -a package that i comparable to the pre ident' and to that of the deans of the 

medical and law chools, 
1 e\\ football coach Jim " 'acker' alary-which is funded from revenue generat

ed from men' athletic program, not public funding-al 0 came under tire, ew fa 

500,OOO-plus deficit in the men 's intercollegiate athletic department added to the 

problem. The deficit wa attributed to co incurred in hiring \Vacker and hi coach

ing taff, paying out the remainder of the contracts for ~ rmer fo tball coach John 
utekllll t and his taff, hiring a ne" men's athletic director, a well a p or manage

ment and revenue. 
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Hc' 't't' illfrodllcct! tbe totlll 

fj 11111 it)' lI/ I lilt '.f!:C III CIl t 
[TQ,\ 1/ prOp,TIIII! tbroll,fl:b
ollf tbl.' L'llh'c/)'i~)' .'ystclII . 
III additioll to tbrcc pilot 
progmJIIs 11O'i.~' IIllder ':'l~)', 
the Ctlrlsoll ,";cbool (~r\l,,"
ligCIIICIlt, tbc Col/cp.;C ~( 
Edu(tItioll, alld tldlllillistl'll
th'c scctiolls Oil tbc Dlllllfb 

CtllllpllS lirc IIPP~l'iIlP: TQ.\ I 
tccblliqucs to tbeir illt('rlltll 
1Il111l1lgCIJICllf ,'ystC/IIs. CCIl

tnt! IIdlJlilli.,'tmtioll btls 
stnw/ SI ; mil/ioll'IS tI r('slIlt 
O!lIlllllllgC/IICllt rcstrllallr
ill,'!;, Tbe major obsttlcl(' to 
Ilccomplisbillg ,:'bllt .; '(' ' i'C 

sct ollt to do btl.1' 1111f/ lI('st iOIl
tlb~)' bccll tbc collfillllOIlS 
prc,l)'urc (!fbudp,ct (fit.". 
Ut' 'i 'C btld to re.;'ork tbc 
Ullit'('l:I'i~)':1' bl/dp:et tbrcc 
tillles ill tbc past sixtet'll 
7IIombs ill rellaioll to tbese 
Icgisltlth'c (fits, 11Ilt! tbtlt \ 
ahsorbed C II 0 1'11/0 I/.\' tI IIIOUIl ts 

O!stl~trt i /lit' tllld ('/ltTt!..)' . 

-Nils Hasselmo 



Most everyone here [at the leg
islature] feels comfortable and 
confident that the niversity is 
moving in the right direction. 
Is it utopia? ot yet. Hasselmo 
inherited a situation that need
ed some correction, and he's 
begun that proces . I think that 
the legi lature feels that he' 
moved it about as fast as he can 
move it . Reallocation? 0 

question about it, this direction 
is absolutely consistent v.<ith the 
legi lature's belief as well 
-that they need to concentrate 
on tho e areas they can do be t. 
-Senator Roger Moe 

Things are moving along; 
we're running while \ e're 
bleeding. 
-Professor Burton Shapiro, 

chair, University Senate Finance 

and Planning Committee 

ils did a beautiful job of pro
jecting the niversity's deter
mination to be not only well 
managed, but managed in a 
respon ive and open way that's 
cansi tent with i character as 
a public in titution. I question, 
however, whether the state 
governIDent i really prepared 
to et priorities to upp rt the 
initiatives ils has made in the 
academic area to reorganize 
and downsize. I remain uncon
vinced that the legi !ature is 
prepared to reciprocate. If the 
state is not a full parmer, I don't 
think the effort can be effective. 
-Michael Unger, 

national president, 

University of Minnesota 

Alumni Association 

Hasselrno is doing a good job 
under extraordinarily tough 
circumstances. He's set out ro 
do the niversity equivalent of 
restructuring a 2 billion cor
poration in an environment 
that usuaJJy resists change, 
that puts a premium on securi
ty and predictability-while 
nearly everything he's had to 

push signals the disappearance 
of security. Long-standing 
inefficiencie -whether in 
plant management or the 
accounting information er
'"ces-are getting measurably 
better. I'm not sure that the 
progress is working its way 
into public view yet, but any
one close to the "U" cannol 
help but notice it. 
-Curt Johnson 

The large cuts central adminis
tration took as pan of restruc
turing affect departments 
because certain work still need 
ro get done, and if administra
tion doesn't do it, then depart
ments will have to, but we're 
not getting new resources to do 
it. (Hasselmo is) willing to 

make hard decisions and take 
deci ive action when ome
thing or omeone is not work
ing out. The do ing of\Vaseca, 
for instance, needed to be done. 
Ha elmo howd be applauded 
for howing trong leadership. 
-Irwin Rubenstein, chair, 

University Senate Research 

Committee 

lot of our woe rest at the 
door tep of the gO"ernor and 
the legislature with these hor
rendous budget cuts. I don't 
care ho\ you reallocate, if the 
governor and the legi lature are 
ju t going to reduce future 
appropriation by the amount 
we ave through reattoc'lrion, 
we'll ne,'er get anywhere. 
-Thomas King, chair, 

American Indian Studies 
Department 

_'i§ij§iihelpiiib.C.WW 

The management system that 
the niversity has just about 
ensures that whoever does that 
job is going to fail. It' hard for 
me to comment about internal 
management, but when the leg
islative auditor raises a question 
three year ago about how the 
physical plant service are 
being run, and I till hear com
plaints about chi issue, that 
tells me little has been done, 
and 1 think thi is connected to 

the management structure. 
-Senator Duane Benson, 

Senate Minority Leader, 

IR, Lanesboro 

All of the changes Ha selmo is 
talking about, reallocation and 
o on, ha,"e managed to giye an 

aura of financial responsibility, 
in spite of a 6 million cost 
overrun in the accounting sys
tem. How quickly that issue 
faded! It reflects his abilitv to 

project a ense of o"erall fiscal 
responsibility. 
-Blake Morrison 

to money management: Are 
things in handi ~o. Is the ta k 
finished? ~o. Have there been 
impro,"emen : :Vl0 t definite
ly. 
-Representative 

Terry Dempsey 

The i ue of managerial 
accountability rai.e irs head 
regularly: Is the "Cniversit)" ju t 
too big to run efficienth'? I 
think that H : elmo does ha"'e a 
handle on (hi. The new 
accowlting . tern "ill make a 
big difference. There' a whole 
new attitude-and a .et of prac
ticc' that reinforce it-that 
pu he e'"eryone to think more 
about what the) do in teno of 
c ts. 
-Professor Tom Scott 

Itseerns to me tharafter a num
ber of years of tailing about 
making the transition from 
being all things to all people to 
trying to identify the key areas 
and allocate resource accord
ingly, the University is acmally 
doing it! The transition process 
is under wa}~ and not a moment 
too soon. Hasselmo deserves a 
lot of credit for that. 
-Ron Clark, 

editorial page editor, 

St. Paul Pioneer Press 

If rou could judue the CniYer
sity by the quality of its teach 
ing and research, on the merits 
of education alone. it' a '\-on
drous place. But in terms of 
managing the sum of its parts, I 
don't know if anyone can really 
do it. Can the president really 
get the uppon he need from 
all egments of the "Cniversitr 
communi~', from the state, and 
from the legi larure? Here's a 
gllV who ha a clear and far
reaching \lsion for the l-ni\"er-
ity sucked into fights WIth the 

legislature and into confronta
tional situations on campu 
- ituation that pring from a 
lack of funding. '\ly gue i 
that if he'd let hi guard down, 
he'd ar he was a \'eIT frustrated 
camper. 
-Howard Sinker, 

editorial page editor, 
Stor Tribune 

Change i hard. regardless, and 
we ha,-e no tradition of mobi
lizing the uC" for change. It' a 
tough place to lead. 
-Frank Sorauf. Jr. 
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REPORT CARD 

TeachinglUndergraduate Education 
~ 

" 
ESTRUCTURING AND REALLOCATIO "and "Initiative for Excellence 

in Undergraduate Education" captured the attention of the m

versity community, government leaders, and the public in large 

part because the two plans signaled that meaningful change wa 

in the offing for the University. Though implementation contin

ues to present formidable challenges, steps have clearly been taken and effects felt. 

Much of the activity to date has focused on enrollment management, admi ion, 

and recruiting, though advising, teaching, and the learning enviromnent have by no 

means been ignored. In fall 1991, 70 percen t of the incoming fre hmen met all of the 

University's strengthened preparation requirements, compared with 17 percent in 1985. 

This enables the University to spend less on the hidden costs of remedial in truction . 

The retention rate from fre hman to sophomore year has al 0 improved, a fir t tep in 

achieving better graduation rates. 

Classes are smaller. The average class section size has decreased by 13 percent to 

fewer than 22 students; 64 percent of all sections in 1991 had fewer than 20 students. By 

winter quarter 1992, 36 of the University's 40 largest classes were taught by regular fac

ulty members, a significant improvement over only a few years ago. In 1991, the e cla -

es averaged 264 students, down from 378 in 1986. In addition, 6,000 students benefited 

last year from class section that were added to solve the problem of closed ection 

delaying student progress toward graduation. 

While it is still not at the level President Has elmo and others would like, minority 

student enrollment has increased 12 .7 percent since 1987. Undergraduate minority 

enrollment on the Twin Cities campus now stands at 9.4 percent, indicating some 

progress. 
Some classroom and study space has been remodeled in spite of budget problems, 

but the University is still staring at a deepening cri is in deferred maintenance-$300 

million and growing at $30 million per year. early half of the Minneapoli campus 

buildings are over 50 years old. 
The common entry point advising system will again receive special funding of 

$450,000 to improve lower division advising with a major goal of getting students into 

the right program for them as quickly as possible. Though it i till high, the ratio of 
lower division students to advisers has been halved in four year to 27 5: 1. A new comput

erized academic progress audit system enables students and advisers to assess academic 

progress toward a degree without tedious hand processing. 
The University-wide Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program (UROP), 

regarded as one of the best in the nation, continues to provide opportunitie to more 

than 300 undergraduates a year to participate with faculty in research activities. The 

reallocation will increase UROP's funds 25 percent by 1993-94. 

Significant initiatives in the intersystem and intrasystem transfer process have great

ly eased students' difficulties in moving both within the Univer ity and in moving fr m 

one Minnesota public postsecondary institution to another. Al l intra y tem initiative 

wi ll be operational by fall 1992. 
A new liberal education curriculum has been approved by the University Senate and 

is being implemented; a new curriculum on the Morris campus j already in place. 
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"Illitiativefor EX(('I/ence 
ill Undergraduate Edll
(({tioll" is ill1J/{lIlY 71'{~ys 
the kill,f!,/Jill of the plllllS 
we hOi)e developed, lI1ld 
the realloCtltioll pilln 71'as 
vel~Y milch II plan to 
implemem that initia
tive s objectives. Though 
we've mllde progress ill 
h071 l u'e teach, 71'e've 
lllOvedfin-u}ard neither 
l1etlr~v as much lIS we 
WIl1lted IlOJ" as fast as il'e 
wa med as tl result of the 
presslIre of the budget 
mts. 

-Nils Hasselmo 



\ Ve're seeing progress, laney 
has been pumped Into the al
lege of Liberal Arts, the IJberal 
arts task force completed its 
job, undergraduate enrollment 
has been reduced, the student! 
faculty ratio IS berrer, and some 
of the very large classes no 
longer exist In that fonnat , ne 
must keep in m1l1d tha[ 
Improvement at any time is a 
w nderfuJ thing; it's particular
ly so 111 orne as tough a these. 
-Professor Burton Shapiro 

Ha selma and hi admini tra
tlon have correctly surmi ed 
thar a uni\·ersity that can 
remam extraordmarily good at 
re~earch and then add an equal 
emphasis on the quahty of its 
teadung I. gomg to command a 
lot of arrenoon. The e\ldence 
of whether thl I entirely ~eri
ous has to sho\\ up in the CI1I
\'erSIt} 's rc\\ard system. \\'hen 
it de, we'll kn \\ the re\'olu
tion i\ m place-and I thmk 
there I a large a~sembl) of peo
ple \\ 3l(Jng in the \\ ing to 
applaud. 
-Curt Johnson 

'\Jils has been \'eT) effectiw in 
communlcJting hi commit
ment t quality for both under
graduJte and graduate educa
tion at the Unlyerslt} without 
raising concern about elitism. 
-Michae l Unger 

Domg something about under
graduate education at a place 
like the niver ity is truly the 
great i yphean task. Little 
centralized control leave the 
president to depend more on 
Jawboning, per uasion, exam
ple, and on the main lever-
killful u e of budgetary 

resources. Imost everything 
}OU talk about in term of 
undergraduate education has 
an mcredible price tag attached. 
\ ithout a conSiderable infu
si n of re ource , It i very hard 
to do a lot in thi area. There 
till eem to be Widespread 

displeasure over our number of 
foreign teaching a isrants, but 
that's the nature of internation
al graduate education, and we 
m'e an IIIterl1otio1l01 re earch 
university. 
-Frank Sorauf, Jr. 

I don't think people are angry 
at the niver it}, 0 much a 
they're keptical about higher 
education in general. \\'hy doe 
It cost 0 much? \\'h)' doe it 
take so long to complete? \\'hy 
do tudents have to balance a 
full cour e load while \\ orking 
twenty hour a week? And "hy 
h.we thing changed so radical
ly Jnd a qui kJy? 
-Howard Sinker 

The pre. ident ha been very 
acces ible to tudents. tudents 
feel there ha\'e been a lot of 
improvements and that the 

niver It)' i headed in the 
nght direction a far a' tea h
ing quality. hange i lo\\', bur 
I'm encouraged by \\ hat I've 
~een: better te,lching a j tant 
tr:lining nuller cia ' i~e ,and 
t,lrgeting departments that are 
u e sful in te'lchmg. OIlle of 

the p lic)' mmittee :Ire talk
ing about making go d teach
Ing a ba i f r prom ti n, 
sOlllething that' genera ll y 
unheard of at a res arch in titu
ti n. Tht: adnllnisrration seem 
[0 be recognizing that re earch 
and untkrgraduate tea hin g 
d n't have t conflict. The 
eliminati n of the humaniti s 
department does raise a huge 
que ti n m.lrk be au c they did 

TEACHI:-.JG/V:-.JDERGRADl'ATE EDl' C:\TIO~ 

teach very well. It's one big blot 
on the education improvement 
program, and the one decision 
over which I really differ with 
the administration. I'm pleased 
with the tuition di cussions 
we've had. I think the adminis
tration recognize now that 
students can't afford to have 
tuition go up precipirou Iy 
eveT)' year. tudents felt they 
were heard. 
-Jennifer Alstad, 
1991-92 president, 
Minnesota Student 

Association 

People feel there has been a 
final nudging of the iceberg in 
the right direction. Downsizmg 
enrollment and at the same 
time reallocating to the key 
areas like liberal arts is without 
a doubt the be ( thing that 
could be done in the e time. 
But there are potholes in the 
road ahead. 
-Becky Swenson Kroll 

\\'hen the hard time come, it' 
been my experience that native 
tudie is u ually one of the first 

area to get cut. That ha n't 
proven to be true here. It' a 
priorit), for the pre idem. 0 

far, they've bol tered thi pro
gram and maintained orne of 
the newer direction. I think 
Ha elmo i upporrive of a 
broader, more inrerdi ciplinary 
\-iew of education, bur I'm con
cerned about \\ hat' happened 
to humanities. It do n't eem 
to fit with his overall "iew. I 
really don't under tand that 
deci ion. 
-Thomas King 

When Hasselmo came in, there 
was a definite move to focus on 
diversity at the niversity-ir 
was clear that he was commit
ted to it. His personal commit
ment to this partnership has 
been unquestioned. Hasselmo 
aJso asked hi staff to examine 
precollege programs. The Uni
versity committed to develop
ing a stra tegy that wouJd put it 
in a po ition of leadership in 
trying to identify and create 
precollege programs designed 
to attract students of color into 
postsecondary education. Bur 
then the budget cuts came, and 
a year's worth of work ends up 
itring on omeone' desk 

because there is clearly no way 
to implement it. 
-Ron McKinley 
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REPORT CARD 

Research! Artistic Pursuits 
~ 

RANTS FOR RES EAR H and artistic activities are a vital our e of ni

ver ity funding. In spite of the country' overall economic \\ oe , 

which make grant monies ever more sparse and difficult to acquire, 

the University continue to get high marks. Research monies have 

increa ed ubstantially every year for the pa t eight years, now total

ing more than $215 million. Faculty-sponsored research d liars increased another 10 

percent over the past year, a remarkable feat that reflects their hard work, the Universi

ty's excellent research reputation, and a commitment by President Hassclmo and his 

admini tration to maintain it. 

nder Hasselmo's direction, niversity central administration continued t pro

vide infra tructure/facilitie , orne funds for basic equipment, and up port in admini ter

ing research contracts and technology transfer through the ffice of Research and Tech

nology Transfer Admini tration (ORTTA). Reallocation freed additional moncy for 

matching fund for research projects. 

The proposed ba ic cience building, for which bonding wa approved by the legis

lature, wi ll make a major impr vement in the research facilities the niver ity an pro

vide. new University Art Museum and a performance center for the School of Music, 

funded by major gifts from Frederick \Veisman and Ted Iann, respectively, are current

ly under con tructi n. McKnight Foundation grant of 5.5 million in di cretionary 

fund ha been set a ide for an endowment to strengthen the arts and humanitie . 

Other major, wide-ranging developments took place in such areas as imaging tech

nology, interfacial engineering, creative writing, cancer prevention, genetic engineering, 

and econometric. recent Institute of Technology (IT) review revealed that approxi

mately 500 corporations have been founded by IT alumni, many of them with techn I -
gy that came straight out ofIT. Over the P,l t five years, patent issued to facu lty mem

bers ranked the niversity sixth among all . . public and private universitie . 

Underscoring the e achievements, Leonid Hurwicz, Regents' Professor of Eco

nomics and a member of the pre tigiou ational Academy of ciences, wa Further hon

ored \vith the ationa l Science Foundation's ational Medal of cience. The number of 

U niversity of Minnesota facu lty members in the ational eadem. of Science rose to 

ixteen when Ronald Phillip, profe sor of agronomy and plant genetic, and Daniel 

J oseph, profes or of aerospace engineering and mechanic, were chosen this year. ther 

staff honored include Patricia IJampl, profes or of English, who was awarded one ofthe 

coveted MacArthur Foundation Fe ll wships, ,md Charles Fairhurst, profcsor of civi l 

ami minerai engineering, who was elected to the ational ca lemy of Engin ering. 

IIa~selmo ha worked in a 
number of way to increa,e 
funding for re~earch. I Ie has 
supported a program funded by 
the McKnight Foundation, 
\\ hich provide, m ney for fci 
l ow~hip~ for junior [untel1uredj 
facult) of unusua l promi~e. 
Thi~ is something we badly 
need to do a, ~l W;lY to keep 
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promi ing scholar~ here, since 
\ e arc quite vulnerable to raid
ing from other colleges and 
univcrsi ties. 
-Frank Sorauf, Jr. 

I would like to see 1110re 1110ne), 
given ~l~ seed granb to new fac
ulty ,llld to o ld er fnclllt)' for 
research proposal... It's a \\"a)' to 

get a project started and pro
duce some preliminary rc~ults 
that can increase the proh;lbili
t) for accept;lnce when the) go 
out [0 the national leve l for full 
funding. 
-Irwin Rubenstein 

HI(> crc[ffed fl Jle71' posi
tioll, tbflt of vicc presidmt 
for resefl1"cb mltl dCflll of 
bTrrtdullte studics. I did so 
710t to tflke respo1lsibility 
Ollt of the hn71ds of thc 
othcr vice presidents, 
dCflllS, depll1Tl1lent bends, 
or illdividufll fflculty 
lIIcmben, but bemuse I 
believe it is i7llportflllt to 
have fl sillgle individual 
ovcrsce tbc poliq 1l1/{/ 

logistiml support for 
l"CSeflrcb and scbolnr~v 
activitics. 

-Nils Hasselmo 

The ni\ersit), has come back 
from the darker times. There 
arc still some II ho \I' 1Iid like to 
turn the supercomputer ~itL1:1-
lion into the next big scand'll , 
but I don't think it\ st: lling or 
pbYll1g vel") II ell. 
-Ron Clark 



REPORT CARD 

OutreachIPublic Service 
~ 

" 
/I GE. ERAL PUBLIC ha little idea of the breadth and scope of 

thi part of the Universiry; they onJy see or recognize bits and 

piece. For that matter, many of us inside the niversiry don't 

have a gra p on this either," ays President Hasselmo. 

An utreach ouncil chaired by C. Eugene Allen, vice 

pre ident for agriculture, forestry, and home economics, has et out to remedy this situa

tion by examining the whole peCtrum of the Univer iry's outreach activities, including 

uch areas 3 . the Minne ota Exten ion ervice ( 1E ), continuing education, the 

IIumphrey In titute' public policy analysis activitie , and the Center for rban and 

Regional fair. An ovenFjew of niver iry work with K-12 education revealed 142 pro

ject currently in progre . 

Meanwhile, the niver ity continue to reach out to communitie and constituencies 

throughout ,\linne ota. In 1991, ME made more than 900,000 personal contacts with 

:Ylinnesotans through cia ses, con ultation , and community-based activitie in all 

countie , providing expertise in uch area a agricultural production, chemical depen

dency, waste management, and leadership training. In Continuing Education and E..,-1:en
sion, for-credit regi trations totaled 5,000 and noncredit registrations 36,000. The ru

yer It} Ho pltal admitted more than 14,000 ;\Iinne otan last year, and its clinics 
prO\ided outpatient senrice to almo t _30,000 ,\Gnne otans-again from all countie. 

Less than three rear old, Project utreach links more than 160 mall bu me e 

throughout the tate with Univer it)' experti e and re our e through an interacti e 

computer r tem that is primarily ba ed on niver ity technology. The Rural Economic 

De\'elopment Project began ab ut t\\'o rear ago to help bring more Vni\'er ity 

reources t rural ~Iinnesota. The niYer icy's Con otrium on Children, outh and the 

Famil) pooled facult), knowledge with community expertise in thi area of critical 
importance. 

A-bny \IE program are funded b)' pecia l tate and federal appropriation, and 

they felt the pain of budgetary hortfall . With a 2.3 million reduction in tate and fed

eral appropriatIon \IE made a 10 percent ' taff reduction that \\ill elin1inate - full-
time po itiom. 

ILlsselmo's ulr~ach to the 
people of ,\ linne~otJ through 
his m.1I1) "si throughout the 
state ha been remarkable. ,\ 11 
of u who work with him" on
der ho\, he can do so much, 
ho\\ he can be im'olyed 111 so 
man) issue~ and be preent ro 
Stll11:ln) gr ups. 
-Marv Borman 

111 gre,ner " linnesot;l, people 
want to kJl0\\ \\ hat thelf Lni
\er~lt) is dlling for them . I'd 
like to hear them learl) tell liS 

\\ hat the) 're p lanning to 

ac ompli h, and ho\\ they're 
going ro go ab ut it. I hear J lot 
of ~ptn, but Ie ~ and Ie . about 
actual acc mplishmen~ . 

-Senator Duane Benson 

DUring yi its with many con
stJtuencles around the ute, I 
olien hear referen e~ to the filCt 
that I hselmo ha nslted them 
or been \\ orking \\ ith them. 
This a civit)' has been very \\ II 
recei, cd. 
-Representative 
Lyndon Carlson 

The bottom line from the leg
i lators' tandpotnt i how the 
public perceiv the Uni"er it)', 
Are the I gi lator getting go d 
\ibe 'lbout the ni"er-ity from 
back home? If the pe pIe out in 
the districts get down on the 

nher ' ity, we:.1 legi latof 
he'lr about it, and then we're 
expected to do omething 
about it. He" ""oided the pitfall 
of cre'lting r being iJ1\'oked in 
' itunci n that bring on a p or 
publi perception of the Uni
,·er. it)'-n ill-advised, e:..pen-
h'e rem deling project, for 

Tbe goal of tbe Ollfreacb 
CoullciI is to dete1711ine 
u.'betber or not 7l'e are 
o'I!,llIli:.ed illll Il'ay to 
wost effi(th.'e~v Wilke tbe 
Ullh'enit)' s klloll'ledge 
aL.'tlilable to L'ariOliS COJ/
stitlle1lcies, IlIld to I"eCOW
wend approprillte 
cballges. TVe 'L'e all be£'1l 
Oil a )011 171 e)' Of dis cOL' elY 
oL'er tbe pm! tbreeyellrs, 
alld u.'e 're findillg tbtlt 
il'bllt tbe Ullirersit)' does 
for tbis stllte is si1l/p~)' 
i1lcredible. Tfe illteud to 
C01lCelltrate 011 those areas 
tbllt lire rl'i1/~v illlp07!tI1lt 
mzd foCl/S resources tbere. 
Ollr rtlllgt' ~rreJPollsibil
ities is going to be broad, 
bllf Ilt allY giL'CIl time, u'e 
7ll{~1' Ileed to COllcelltrate 
011 pll1!imlar areas. 
H7.ll'1l u'e do Ilot target 
det1r~)I, 'l'e mil 't be as 
l:tJccti • .'e IT," u'e Imo7.:' ,:'e 
CIlIl be. 

-Nils Hasselmo 

in tance . And hi me age. 
tyle, and action ' ha\'e p~r

trayed the Unl\ er it), to the 
public a a "people' unnersl
t) .. " He" been able ro improw 
aC3demi tandard~ WIthout 
creating the p reeption thJt the 
l ' Nyer it), i euti t. 
-Representative 
Terry Dempsey 
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REPORT CARD 

F acuIty/Staff 
~ 

ONTINUED INC REA ES IN RESEARCH MONIES and growth in funding to 

undergraduate education have brought improvements in teaching a si -

tant training and advising and were positive igns for faculty and staff. 

The University is reviewing its fringe benefits to ensure competi-

tiveness and to maximize flexibility in benefit for employee. task 

force studied the possibility of breaking away from the tate's health care plan, but con
cerns and opposition forestalled a decision. 

The year has not been painless. Faculty and taff accepted the deci ion to hold the 

line for a year on salary increases; the University is the only tate institution to do so. 

salary increase pool of 5 percent has been carved out for the coming year, which, says 

President Hasselmo, "we intend to hang on to for dear life de pite new budget threats ." 

Budget cuts and reallocation struck hard at employment: 752 taff member were or 

will be laid off by June 1993; 100 vacant positions were or will be eliminated by the same 

date; 236 vacant positions have been frozen. a result of the additional $15.7 million 

cut, 500 more people may lose their positions. pecial counseling service are working 

on transfer of employees who have tenure, providing buyout plan, and offering counsel

ing and outplacement services. 

Hasselmo and his vice pre i
dents are consulting more with 
faculty groups. On the whole, 
people feel they are being lis
tened to. I don't think the clos
ing of Wa eca, whatever its 
pro and cons, would ever have 
been accomp lished without 
faculty upport, and that hap
pened because there was very 
good consu ltation. The ex
changes now are far better than 
three or four years ago. 
-Professor Burton Shapiro 

Some don't think the president 
really trusts the quasi-demo
cratic bodies on campus like the 
University Senate. Admini tra
tion seems to bring propo als 
very suddenly, not allowing 

In closing 

enough time for adequate dis
cus ion. The feeling is that 
there should be a broader, 
ongoing dialogue between 
administration and faculty/ tu
dents about these decisions. 
-Aron Pilhofe r, ed itorial page 

editor, M innesota Doily 

While downsizing and reallo
cation have helped faculty 
morale and confidence, at the 
arne time there is a cynicism 

and distru t that's almost 
inevitable when you have to 
make budget cut . The wide
spread denouncement of the 
health care plan exemplifies 
how difficult it is to be shrewd 
and smart in looking at ways to 
save money. Those kinds of 

changes aren 't always welcome. 
There i a tradition here that 
works against making big 
changes. 
-Be cky Swenson Kroll 

The financial ituation is till 
seriou -[the University is) 
holding down alaries, and the 
tuition situation i still very 
sensitive. 
- Ron Clar k 

The University ha moved 
through retrenchments before, 
but there is a ense that thi 
time things are really different, 
that we are not in the arne 
place we were five years ago. 
And the messages about the 
University'S role in the state' 

It \' d~lJ;({flt.t()/' /IS to COIll-

7J//llliCiltcjIlSt bo,;' pro

t//I(fi,'c tbe L'lli, 'en'it)' 

rel"~)' is. If t' ~ftCll g,d 

sit/etrtld,n/ illto Slid, 

iss/lCS lIS bo'4' Ill/Ill)' dtl.ls

room bO/lrs prr~fi'ssors 

tetlcb. CCI1t1illl)' tbat :,' 

i1llPO/11111t, bllt it is .I'illl

p~)' too lIil rl"O,; ' iI "ie.;' IIr 
tbejllb tbey £III or tbat tbe 
L'lli • .'crsit)' does. It docslI 't 

I1C(OIlIlt.f{JI" oal((, bO/lrs, 

",h.'isillg rcgistl"llllts, I"b 
,;'or/"', or olltrelh·b a(fi,'i

tics. 1 f {' ,;'ollldll't h(' .1(', ' 

mtb ill tbe [ 'Jlitt'll States 

ill .Ipollomrct/ /"('SCtl nob, 
11/1(1 ,~ ' l' ,;'ollld,,'t tllr" (J/If 

Jlmrl)' I (), ()(J(J (JrddlltltC.l' . . .... 

Cl'CI")' )'Cdl: .~'itbo/lf tbc 

.f;I(III~)' "lid .Iti~tr.;'orl,:i JIg 

prct~)' "iI /"II btl nl. 

-Nils Hasselmo 

econ my are beginning to have 
an impact. There' a en e that 
we're going in the right direc
tion, and generally the faculty 
share that confidence. 
- Profe ssor Tom Scott 

We asked President Hasselmo to "grade" himself, but he declined . 
"I can't give myself a rating," he explained. "I credit the vice pre i
dents, the deans, the chancellors, and ultimately the facu lty and 
staff. They've been willing to enter into the spirit of change, and t 
look at how we can make thi place better, rather than mere ly 
hanging on to vested interests. The way the University has ra ll ied 
to make rather fundamenta l changes is admirable." 

under tand thi -is to know what you ught t be doing strategic31-
Iy, and how to limit your fo us to the few things that make that 3gen
da move, and then to juSl SlOy 011 it all the time no matter how many 
distractions pop up. That' exactly what he appears to be doing. 

And fr m urtJohnson, an aptsummatioll ofIlasselmo's leader
ship ro le: "The ecret of any leader' success-a nd Nils seem to 
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"In spite of the fact that ne can't es ape a ch ru of critic n 
the inside that do not like to see tlleir arrangement messed with, 
de pite the stress that is imp rted from tlle utside because the 
tate i in financia l trouble, [ Iasselmo sti ll eem to be wearing 

well-not a bad summary ~ r anyb dy in that tough spot." ... 
• 



p ean It! 

Sometime its nice to be pampered a little. To swim in a nicer pool. To playa championship golf 
cour e. To enjoy a far better dinner. To sleep in a quality bed. 

That's why we created lzatys - for the discriminating vacationer! With our gorgeou clubhouse, 
featuring delicious gourmet dining. Meeting space you can be proud of. Exquisite horeline 
town homes and villas. An 18 hole champion hip golf course - the only course in Minnesota 
de igned by the Dye family of golf course architects, and site of the 1992, 1993 and 1994 
Minnesota PGA Championship! A tennis center with lighted courts. Platform tenni . Outdoor pool 
and indoor exercise pool, whirlpool, and sauna. Sheltered harbor with 120 boat slips and full 
ervice marina. A staff that will do just about anything to insure that your' is an uncompromised 

vacation! And, its all just 90 miles from the Twin Cities! 

0, if you are tired of being treated like another camper, come to l=aty ! \ e make up north ea y. 



oys 
ummer 

Minnesotans profess to be a 
hardy and unpretentious lot. 
Given a choice of a Club Me d 
vacation in the Caribbean 
and a week at a resort "up 
north," chances are most Min
nesotans would head north. 
(Well, OK, they might opt for 
the Caribbean, but only when 
the' snowfall reaches double 
digits arid the temperature 
readings are preceded by a 
minus.) _ "Up north" has a 

magical appeal. In fact, if you go north and listen very carefully, amid the sounds of 
loons and crickets, you might very well hear the opening strains of the "Minnesota 
Rouser." For there, nestled among the lakes and woods are four resorts owned and 
operated by five University of Minnesota alumni who heeded the call of the wild and 
headed up north to stay. A word of caution: We limited our scouting to the Brainerd 
lakes area. Further exploration might uncover alumni farther afield. 
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• 
JIM MAoDE ,A P RTNER J MAoDE ' ON ULL 

Lake, i the old-timer of the group, having spent six 
decades in the busine s. Born and raised in tillwater, 
he was till in high school when he and hi brother, 
Jack, began operating the Pine Beach If ourse 
for i Kansas ity owner in 1932. "We perated the 
club for a year, with a 500 rental fee, and didn't even 
make 500," ays Madden. onetheles, he and Jack 
bought the golf cour e in 1935 and renamed it 
the Madden Inn and olf lub. 

Jack, who wa six year Jim's senior (and ~ho 
died in 1978), had graduated from the nJ\er ity of 
Minne ota in 1931 and wa working for 1 'orthwest 
Airlines. Jim was studying mining engineering at 
the niversity and held a variety of jobs to foot the 
bill. He wa a pot-and-pan boy at Ann Unger, a 
campus tea room, then waited table at the Phi 
Delta Theta hOli e and later at the l\Jpha Delta Phi 
house. "Then Merrill ragun ( r., founder of ra
gun' re ort) recommended me to igma Alpha 
Ep i1on. I joined and became house manager, 0 I 
got free room and board," ar ""ladden . Little did 
he know that his job were laying the groundwork 
for a succe ful career a a re Ort owner. 

Finance and hi growing involvement with the 
golf course eventually cau ed ,\ladden to leave the 

niver ity before earning a degree. ''I'm one of 
tho e succe sful drop uts," he a) With 
a laugh. He i indeed. Madden' has 
inve ted everal million dollar In 

expan ion over the pa t few year , 
emplo 300 people, can accommodate 
600 gue ,and i the only resort in the 
state to boa t 45 hole of golf. 

The re art wa till ea onal until 
the early 1960 , when the pre ident of 
Red Owl tore a ked if it w uld 
remain open a fe~ day after Labor 
Day for a management retreat. That 
wa the beginning of :\Iadden' meet
ing and conference busines which 
today accounts for about 0 percent of 
its bookings. 

Through the year, .\ladden ' ha 
earned a reputation a one of the finest 
re or in linne ota and ha attracted 
an Impre ive Ii t of gue ,mcluding 
repre entative from the nited tate, 
Japan, anada, and the uropean 
Common rarket for a trade confer
ence a fe\ year ago. The re Ort abo is 
d ing a burge nmg bu ine in ho ring 
group fr m bridge and b \\ hng club 
to family reuni n and any other that 
need a iz.able pace and p clal ernce. 

orne f tho e group have been 
returning t :\ladden' for more than 
25 years. 

"\ Ve have t \Ii rk for e\"ery gue t 

"The 
success 
o/allY 

business 
IS 

anticipating 
ill,hat the 
ellsto/ner 

'(f!;ould 
l'k " II e. 

~j 
Opposite page, 

far left, Jim Madden 

with John Arnold 

of Madden's on 

Gull Lake. 

Below, Chip Glase-r 

of Izatys on 

Mille Lacs Lake. 

we get," say Madden. "The succe 5 of any busine 
is anticipating what the customer would like. You 
don't have to be a graduate of orne II Cniver ity to 
know that." 

The two bigge t changes in the resort busine 
ha\-e been air-conditioning and air travel, Madden 
ays. ","e didn't have either ~hen I went into the 

bu ine s. People used to come up because it was 
cool, and they tared for three to four weeks .• '0'\' 

they have ai r-conditioning, and the longe t vaca
tion are for a week. And they fly off to the 

aribbean and Europe." 
Golf carts prompted another biu change, and 

one that Madden \\ holeheartedly welcomed. "In 
the old da} we u ed caddie ," ht: ays. ~During the 
Depn:s ion they'd hang around with nothing to 
do---some wouldn't even get on the course-and 
get into mischief .. 'ow we ha\'e about a hundred 
golf carts. All you have to do is put ga m and go." 

.-\Jthough .\Iadden is recovering from everal hip 
replacement urgerie and hi on-in-Iaw, Brian 
Thuringer. who is a partner in the busine ,help 
manage the re ort, ,\ladden tJII how up at the 
office e\'ery day. "'hen he i n't tending to bu ine , 
he pend time at hi townhome in Delray Beach, 
Florida, ju t a rmle from the home of another of hi 
partner ,John Arnold. 
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WHE J OH ARNOLD WAS GROW l G UP IN B RAINERD, 

HE often nuck onto the tennis courts at Ruttger' 
Bay Lake Lodge. He had no idea that one day he 
would be a partner in a re ort just down the road 
and that he would be on the lookout for young peo
ple doing just what he had done. "I did all the thing 
then that I hate to have people do at Madden's," he 
ay. 

He earned a degree in business admini tration 
from the University of Minnesota in 1943 , then 
joined the marines. After hi discharge, he igned 
on for the ummer as a istant manager for Jack 
Madden. "I did desk clerking and anything el e that 
came along, including maintenance of the septic 
sy tem," Arnold say. 

He left Madden's after that first summer to teach 
school, then returned for one more sea n before 
taking a job with Northwe t Airlines and moving, 

first to Alaska, then to Japa n for four years. When 
he was pr moted to director of Northwest's food 
service division in 1953, he returned to the states. 
Four years later, J ack Madden asked if he wou ld be 
interested in becoming a partner in Madden's. The 

answer was yes. 
The resort ha undergone many changes since 

then, but has tried to pre erve the peace of the 
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"Dad 
always 
talked 
about 

'$7 a persoll 
a week 

for bed, 
board 

and boat. ' 
That was 
bark ill the 
twenties. ' 

Above, 

Jack Ruttger 

or Ruttger's Bay 

Lake Lodge. 

northern Minne ota life tyle ~ r its gue ts. In fact, 
until about ten yea rs ag , gue ts didn't have tele
phones in their room. "Jack didn 't think people 
hould be bothered," say Arnold. ow each r om 

has it own teleph ne, c mplete with v ice mail, 
and the re rt ha a ate llite link for meeting and 
conference. "Our gue expect all the latest devel
opment , all the late t toy and technique ," says 
Arnold. 

Beside running the re ort, Arno ld promote 
touri m. lIe ha erved for the pa t twelve year a 
Minne ta director of the American Hotel Board 
and is active in the .Minne ota Resort OCIatIOn. 
1\5 a break from busines , he head to D elray Beach 
for four to ix weeks each year. Back home on Gull 
Lake, Arnold lives a mile from Madden' and often 
wa lks, cro -country skis, or boats to work. 

Competition among area re orts is friendly, 
Arnold says. Madden' and Runger's 
often join force in promotional 
effort and la t spring shared trade 
booth in' mmpeg and De Moine. 
Resort owners hare helpful informa
tion on everything from insurance 
agents and pool chemicals to boat 
suppli er and entertainment. 

mold , J ack Runger (owner of 
Ruttger's), and Dutch ragun (owner 
of Cragu n' ) also rub houlder at 
loca l Rotary lub meeting. 
chummy as they are, howe er, there 
is one area from which rnold I 

excluded. "I'm sort of an utla",," he 
laughs, "because Dutch, J ack, and 
Jim are igma Alpha psi Ion. I'm a 

igma u, an outca t. I take a I t of 
kidding about it. The other will ay, 
'You're n tan ,and you're in the 
resort bu ines ?' But I can play and 
ing the E s ng bener than m 
wn. " 

lITP (KEN ETII ) L ER I THE EW 

kid ON T IlE resort block. ince 1987 
he 's been a partner, with severa l fami
ly member, in 1zaty Gol f and Yacht 
Club on Mille Lac Lake. He , a a 
Delta Tau Delta and graduated from 
the University f Minne ta in 1975 
with a degree in a counting, then 
spent tll e ne t eight yea rs working 

~ r Delo it, IIaski ns & ell , where he pecialized in 
con trllction, rea l e tate, and the ecuriti es and 
Exchange I11mlSS lon. 

But laser's entrepreneurial pirit g t the be t f 
him , and in 1983 he tarted hi s wn rea l e tute 
deve lopment company, K. harl e D e el pment 

orporati n (hi s middle n3m is harl es)" hi h he 
till owns. "V\Te started ut doing c mmercial pro-



-I 
jects," he ays. "Then, with the tax law changes in 
1986, we shifted to recreational development. 
That's what got us involved in Izatys. We were 
involved in a golf development in Arizona when we 
heard Izatys was available. We thought it fit very 
nicely with what we were doing, and we liked the 
northern Minnesota lifestyle." 

Immediately after buying the resort, Glaser and 
hi partners began to make changes. Besides tearing 
down some of the cabins and moving other, they 
burned down the old lodge. "It was the second
largest controlled fire in the state," says Glaser. ot 
wanting to let a good fire go to waste, he invited 
official from the state fire marshal's office and 
seven fire departments to use the blaze for a train
ing ession. 

Glaser then et about building a new clubhouse 
and redoing the golf cour e, which will host the 
Minne ota PG Championship in 
1992 , 1993, and 1994. "We totally 
redid the golf cour e," he says. "We 
hook the rug and tarted over. We 

spread thing out, redesigned it, and 
added a driving range. ' Izarys, which 
its on 500 acre, al 0 feature a tennis 

center and platform tennis, a 
whirlpool and sauna, indoor and out
door swimming pool, and a marina 
with 120 boat slips. In 1990 Booting 
magazine hailed the marina as one of 
the nine be t place in the country to 

run out of ga . ClyVe were one of only 
two nonocean marina Ii ted," says 

la er. 
Izatys was booked to the balconies 

for four day during the uper Bowl. 
Gue t from 1exico and France, as 
well a from 34 tates, were treated to 
ice fi hing, nowmobiling, hor e
drawn hayride, an outdoor hot tub, 
and a shuttle to Grand a ino Mille 
Lacs. Celebrity guest hosts included 
former Minnesota liang Matt Blair 
and Bill' Boom Boom" Brown. 
"Everyone had a ball," says Glaser. 
"We had to bring in another 2 snow
mobile. The uper Bowl game wa 
the low p int of thein eekend." 

Although 13 er' office i in 11n
neap lis, he i at tlle resort at lea tone 
day a week and two or three \ eekend 
a m nth. plitting hi time has allow d him to 
remain a tiv with the ni er ity; he was nati nal 
president f the Univer ity f 1inne ota Alumni 

sociation in 19 -89 and is no\ a member of the 
steering ommittee for the ate, a. ente r and the 
Interc Ilegiate tlllctics d i ry Board. 

Iz:lty has:l Il \ ed Glaser to combine two tr ng 
interests: rea l e tate and p rts. C Its not at all like 

"As 
a kid 
I was 

in charge 
of the 

worm, 
mznnow 
andfrog 

division. " 
Below, Dutch 

and Irma Cragun 

of Cragun's on 

Gull Lake. 

working," he says. ffis outlook for the industry is 
positive, particularly in view of changing vacation 
habits. "People are moving away from the one- or 
two-week vacations to four- or fi e-day vacations, 
which require them to stay closer to home," Glaser 
says. 

And that' just fine with him. 

JACK RUTTGER WAS BORN A. D RAISED 0 THE 

property that today houses Ruttger's Bay Lake 
Lodge. The resort was founded in 1 9 by his 
grandparents, German immigrants Joseph and 
Josephine Ruttger. Ruttger keeps in touch with rel
ative overseas, who have ovmed and operated the 
Rudy Ruttger 'Vmery since 1643, and importS 250 
ca e of the wine each year for the re ort. 

Ruttger is the third generation to run the resort; 
hi son Christopher, brings the tally to four gener-

ati n . Ruttger' futher, Alec, t k oyer the re ort in 
19_ 2 and wa acti e in the bu ine until he died in 
19 6. 

abo)'. Ruttger raked and mowed the re Oft 

lawn, u ed a blowtorch to take paint ff the boats, 
rented motor , cleaned fi h. and worked in the 
kitchen. He didn't get much time off; winter were 
p nt at the Family' res rt in the Florid:l ke) . '.\"\Te 
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loaded up the family and moved to Flori
da every winter, then moved ba k here 
every pring," he says. The family sold 
the Fl rida busines in 1978. 

"Dad alway talked about' 7 a person 
a week ~ r bed, board, and boat.' That 
wa back in the twenties," say Ruttger. 
Prices have increased, and 0 have the 
re ort' facilities and recreational oppor
tunitie . In the fiftie ,Ruttger's conisted 
of about fourteen cottages; tOday it can 
accommodate nearly 400 gue t and 
include four retail shops, condomini
um , lake ide cottages, lodge villa, 
townhomes, and a new eighteen-hole 
champion hip golf course. 

The food erved at Ruttger' has 
underg ne a dramatic change as gue ts 
have become more diet- :lI1d health-con
cious: The fare IS lighter and healthier, 

complete with homegrown herb . And, 
where once the recreational empha i 
wa on fishing, guests now prefer golf. 
"' Vhen I wa growmg up, we'd run SIX to 

eight fishing guide ," ays Ruttger. 
" ow we have two or three we call" hen 
we need them. People \>\ ho want to fish 
generally go to anada." Ruttger' first 
golf course wa built in a pa ture With 
fences around the greem to keep out the 
cow. 

Golf, food, accommodatl ns, and ser
vice have combined to attract two or 
three generati n ofe\erJI familtes to 

the re ort. " ormer gO\ ernor Ilarold 
LeVander and his whole family came up 
every year," ay Ruttger. " ome f the 
offspring of people \>\ h came when I was 
a kid are oming no\\; me are third 
generation." Family reunion, which can 
include 20 to 100 people, are the LlStest
growing segment of the resort's business, 
although meeting and c nferences rep
resent 50 per ent f the bookings. 

Ruttger tudied bu iness at the ni
ver ity of Minne. ota from 194 t 1952 
but left before earning hi degree to join 
the army, where he found himself in 
charge f the kitchen for the ergeallts' 
me s. IIe j ined his father at the resort 
after his discharge in 1955. 

vVh ile he was ,ll the niversit)', 
Ruttger, t 0, was a igma Alpha . psilon 
and de lights in ribbing J ohn Arnold 
about it. "The s have a pecia l grip," 
he ays, "and Arn Id knows about it. 
IIe' lI say,' K, give Lh <lL old SA < grip,' 
and I'll say, ' Il o\-v do YOll know a bout 
that? It's a ecrct.' \ Vc have a I L or fun 



with him; he' a great guy. We meet at 
social and resort functi n , and we've 
b th been president of the Minne ota 
Resort sociation and the Minnesota 
H ote l ociati n . His wife and mine 
pia bridge together." 

Ruttger is chair of the Iinn esota 
\A and erves with Jim 1adden on the 
merican H ote l sociation Resort 

Committee. 

DUT H RAGU' ROOT RE FIR ILY 

embedded in both the resort industry 
and the niversity of Minnesota. "I gre\\ 
up about a mile from the ni er ity of 
i\1rnne ota campu ,I' he ars. "My uncle 
would 3y you could pit out of any cor
ner of the house and hit a Ph.D." 

ragun' father, ,\lerrill r., was busi
ne editor of the Alnmesotn Dnily and 
graduated from the niversity with a 
degree to Journali m. I Ie went on to start 
a printing bu ine s and to promote 
tourism through the Paul Bunyan Play
ground sociatlOn bef re he became 
director f the niver ity's enter for 
adult education. 

\ clo e friend and fraternity brother 
of Jack :'I1adden, Merrill r. tarted ra
gun' re~ort in 1940 on land next to 1ad
den' re ort, II htle he \\'a till working 
for the niH!r~ity. His son and namesake 
(\\ hose given name i Ierri ll Jr.) litera lly 
tarted hi career at ground level and 

worked hi war up." a kid I \\'3 in 
charge of the lIorm, minnow, and frog 
di vision," says ragun. "I caught th e 
frog, dug the \\ onm, ami old the bait. 
From that I graduated to m pping floor 
and leani ng c,l bin ." 

\Vhat ragun really wJnted to do wa 
t get into politic . I Ie wa student bod} 
president at the niver ity in 1953 and 
after e;]rning a uegree with major in 
speech , his t ry, political scien e, and 
hWl1anities wa accepted at th 
\Va hingt n niver it}' La\ h 
became di illu i ned with p liti s when 
:J ongre ional andidate he hau ca m
paigned for lost the election, 0 he joined 
the army instead of he a ling ea t. F II w

ing hi disclurae, he studied phi lo phy 
at the Free niver ity of Berlin for si~ 
1110nths, then returned to take ovcr the 
re ' rt for his father. 

ragun never c I11plete ly et J ide hi ' 
politica l aspiration, h we\ er, and twice 
ra n ~ r the tate legi lature. "I 10 t the 
fi rst t im by SC\ cn vote, the 'ccond time 

HOW TO FIT A 
MARCHING BAND 

INTO YOUR 
LIVING ROOM. 

MInnesota school 
songs and marching 
band arrangements 

of popular tunes 
recorded live a 

Northrop AuditOrium 

Send $9 check or money order only to: 
U of M Marching Band Cassette 

School of MusIC. 100 Ferguson Hall 
2106 South Fourth Street 
Minneapolis. MN 55455 

To order U of M Band 's Centennial history 
book, please call (612) 624-2008. 

opools, Whirlpools, Saunas 
oFireplace Rooms with VCR, 
Refrigerator, Microwave & 
Balcony overlooking Gull Lake 

°Half Mile of Beaches 
06 outdoor TenniS Courts 
oFull Service Marina 
ogg Holes of Golf Nearby·AII 5 
Courses at Discount prices! 

°Lakeview Dining & Dancing 

A world-class 
education 

At The International School 
your children become "citizens 
of the world" in a multicultural 
environment. World languages 
are taught from age three by 
native speakers . Emphas is in 
math and science results in 
advanced levels. 

We offer a rigorous college
preparatory curriculum and 
challenge each student to reach 
his or her potential in a nurtur
ing atmosphere . Call to tour 
our 55-acre, lakefront campus. 

• Preschool-Grade 12 
• Extended Day: 7 AM-6 PM 

The 
International 

School 
ofMinn ota 

941-3500 
63 5 Beach Road 

Eden Prairie, MN 55344 
(Hw s. 494 & 62) 

Transportation available 
throughout metro area 

e 1992. The International Schoolof Minneoota. 1nc. 
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b a couple hundred, he ays. "Then I 
asked 'Vhyam I doing thi ? If I "rant to 
run a city, why don't I build one?' , And 
build one he did. Today Cragun 
includes a lodae, cabin, town house, 
cottages everal eating facilitie , a mari
na and a sports dome. 

He still enjoy politics and reli hes 
the chance to ho t the many pols who 
visit the resort. I love political people; 
my nostril flare our when I'm around 
them,' he ay.' v e ho t orne political 
meetings and were cohost with Ruttger' 
and Madden' for a legislative mini es-
ion la t fall. Cragun's al 0 has been 

ho t to every l\1innesOt3 governor for the 
past 25 or 30 years, as well as to many 
other political figures. 

, enator [Da e) Durenberaer and 
[former senator] Rudy Boschwitz. come 
up sa Cra!!UD.' They're chunls' I've 
known them for years. Republican are 
few and far between up here, 0 I'm 
always happy to ee them." Diver ity 
President I il Ha elmo also ha found 
his way to a Cragun's vacation. 

Althouab Cragun' isn t generally 
open year round the facilities were win-
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terized about thirteen year ago and are 
open for business mo t winter weekend . 
'It wa taking a big chance ju t to ee if 
people would come north of the rundra 
line, , hich everyone knows is Anoka, in 
the wimer," laughs ragun. The re ort's 
first winter guest wa ivlinneap Ii tar 
Ihbulle columni t and outdoor-e\'ent 
ho t Jim Klobuchar, who brought a 
group of camper . "They camped out in 
tents and kied to our place the next day," 
a) Cragun. "It wa the third week in 

January and -to below. Then we tarted 
taking ber and snowmobiler. The 
next rear we enclosed the pool. • ow 
we're open almo r e\'er)' weekend." 

uper Bowl weekend was a big one: 
group of 7 - :\Iexican flew from ;\lonter
rey to Brainerd for the e\'ent and pent 
two nights at Cragun' . "Ther frolicked 
in the un here,' say Cragun. "They 
lm'ed it. Then they took their 47 to the 
1kin Cities, took a bu to the uper Bowl 
game and flew back to :\'lexico." 

"ben Cragun vacation , it' usually 
on a ailboat. He owns two large boats, 
one in the Caribbean and one in an 
Diego, that he charter out and h3 3 

smaller boat on Gull Lake. "I lo\e to 
ail," he ay . "I' e ailed in Tonga, Tahi

ti, .i\1exico reece, Turke " and e\'ery 
island in the aribbean from ranada to 

the Virgin I land, except Antigua." 
Clo er to home, he ail n Gull Lake, 
Lake uperior, Lake Yermilion. Rainy 
Lake, and Leech Lake. He i in .... olved in 
the International Hotel Association 
Touri m Through Peace program, 
which recently pon ored a trip to Jor
dan to promote peace between the Arab 
and the I raelis. Along the way, Cragun 
found time for a quick dip in the Dead 

ea. 
Im oh'ement is the key to Cragun' 

success. He particularly like organizing. 
U !!roup of people who aren't organized 
really bothers me," he says. "I like 
putting people to work, creating things, 
getting better, and having fun in the pro
ces ." He al 0 puts a lot of tock in a 
maxim he came aero s while he was at 
the niver it) : Per istence is the liaht 
edge that makes the difference. 

"The Dutch are known for their rub
bornne ," he ars. "I'm a little tena
cious, and I'm per i tent." ~ 



P R T 

Major League Tradition 
Paul Molitor speaks out on baseball, salaries, the World Series, and giving something back 

BY BRr BERG 

A A YO i G high school player, 
Paul lolitor wa drawn to the 

Gopher ba eball program by its tradi
tion and hi tory; today he' helping to 
pa s on the mes age to a new genera
tion. The fonner Gopher tar who' 
marlang hi fifteenth year a a ;\1ilwau
kee Brewer, recently donated 100 000 
to the Williams Fund to establi h chol
arship for the rover ity ba eball pro
gram. 

"I feel fortunate to be in a po ition 
where I am ahle to give omething back 
to the Truver icy,"' ay ~101itor, who 
attended the ni er Ity from 19 - to 
19'" ." ince going to '\li1waukee, 1 have 
kept m clo e contact ",th the ba eball 
program and John Ander on, who was 
the tudent manager when 1 was a player 
[and became] George Thomas' a i
tant and eventually the head coach. John 
and 1 had di cus ion about trpng to 
ecure the ba eball tradlOOn at .\linne
ora by building up orne cholar hip 

that will enable them to attract orne of 
the top player particularly from the 
tate of .\linne ota." 

.\lolitor' gift cap a good year for 
Gopher ba eball. The opher placed 
first III the Big Ten (for the eventeenth 
orne) and won twO game in the I ,\ 

playoff before 10 mg to klahoma 
tate. \Vith the Igning of Brent ates 

by the akland 91 Gopher play
er -Including Toronto' Dave " "ill

field, lilwaukee' Tim, 1elnto h, 
tlanta' reg lon, akland' Terry 
tembach, Pittsburgh' Denny . 1eagle, 

and Bryan Hicker on of the an Fran
CI co Gian ,to name but a few-have 
joined .'Ilolitor in the prof, IOnal ra . 
ince 19-4, when the ophers tarted 

keeping record . 
After hI enior year in hIgh chool, 

Molitor \ a drafted in the _ th round 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY l.AIUIY STOUDT 

Things turned out well for 
the Gophers, too. ieberr 
aid that "'\lolitor came to 

.\linnesota ~;th more pure, 
natural ba eball talents than 
any [player] I had coached 
since 194 ." George Thom
as who succeeded ieben as 
coach, called .\lolitor .. the 
finest ba e runner 1 have e>er 
een, and that include all my 

year of profe ional base
ball." 

Paul Molitor, in his fifteenth yur with the Milwau
kee Brewe~ . and 91 other former Gophe~ have 
signed with professional teams since 1954. 

.\lolitor became the Go
phers' econd baseman as a 
freshman and played shortstop 
the next twO easons before 
sigillng with the .\li1waukee 
Brewers follO\nng his junior 
year. He was named to the 
All America First T earn ill 

19- 6 and to the.\11 Big Ten 
Fir t Team 10 19 - 6 and 
19- -, and he led the Gophe 
to a ollege \\'orld ene 
appearance in 197-, where 
they fini hed in ixth place. 
He had a career al-erage of 
.' -0 and w;th -2 tolen bas 

by the t. Loui ardinals. He was e
nou Iy con idering the ardlIlal' 

4,000 offer when Dick lebert then 
Gopher head coach, called to offer a 
pamal chola hlp. WI \Va a\\ are of .\lin
nota' ba eball tradlOon, orne they 
had won naoonal champion hlp ," a) 
.'Ilohtor. WAnd at that particular time 
Dave "~mfield had led them to a cou
ple of ollege \Vorld ene. To have a 
chance to play for m) home tate' uni
versity \1 a an opportunity I could not 
rum down. I kne\\ that it \\ould gil-e 
me the chance to c nonue my educa
o n a well a further my ba eball. It 
rumed out \-err II ell f, r me." 

held that record until 19 ,when it was 
broken by J. T. Bruett, who now pIa} 
for the .\linn ota TWlDs. 

Molly, a he' known to hi friend, 
ha fond memories of hi - day at the 
C Illversity, and e peciall~ of pla)wg for 

lebert. ~He \Va a very hard-no ed 
coach and he knel\ how to draw the 
di ciplinary line, but he al 0 kne\1 ho\\ 
to have fun, a) \lolit r. -He w fun
damentally ound in the , -ay he taught 
hi player becau e w had top nd 0 
much tim ind in the winter mon 
practicing in the old field house_ Th 
\\ ere thing that reall~ help d me 
pr gee and get to the major league a 

II 



lot more quickly once I left the Uni
ver ity." 

t Milwaukee, Molitor compiled an 
impre si e record . H e has a lifetime bat
ting average of .3 06 and nea rl y 400 ca
reer stolen ba e ; he ha sto len home 
eight times. H e wa elected American 
League Rookie of the Year in 197 and 
has been named to four All tar Teams. 
During th e pa t few year, however, re
curring injurie have forced him into 
the designated hitter po ition, a role that 
he does not nece sa rily enjoy. "For me, 
baseball was alway a two-way game
defen e and offense," say Molitor. "It's 
been difficult to adju t to the designat-
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ed hitter role-not being able t play 
defense anymore. I've adju ted to it, and 
I've accepted it, but it leave a littl e bit 
of a vo id in your game." 

M li tor will be facing a difficult de
ci i n after this year, \ hen he wi ll be a 
free agent. He's not ure thatpiraling 
alaries are in the be t interest of base

ball in the long run. "I'm concerned 
about profe sional ball," ays 101itor. 
"Unfortunately, the re\enues of the 
game are so unbalanced that unlike ba -
ketball or football [where all team earn 
ab ut the same revenues], you ha e 
teams generating 70 million a year 
more than other clubs . . \ ndalal)" tan-

dard are et that mall markets have a 
tou gh time mee ting. omehow, for 
baseball to survive, the playe r will have 
to help . I'm n t ure in what term , if it 
mean alary caps or whatever." 

1 litor, 36, h pe to play two or 
three m re ye r and i intere ted in 
fini hing hi career in Milwaukee or 
Minnesota, both considered small mar
ket unable to com pete again t the likes 

f ew York and Los Angele in terms 
f big sa larie . " orne people look at it 

a a di ad antage, and I suppo e national 
attention doesn't come your way as fre
quently a it wou ld in a larger market," 
ay Molitor. "But primarily by choice, 

I've tayed in Milwaukee. It' a com
n rtab le place to play. You don't have 
the pres ure of an L. . or ew York 
fr m the media or fa ns. long a your 
work ethic i good, they'll upport you 
through the good time and bad. And 
combined with the way the organiza
tion ha treated me and the relation-
hip I've been ab le to build in the 

c mmunity, it's been an ea y ch ice for 
me to stay in ilwaukee." 

M lit r regret n t finishing hi col
lege degree. "I went back during the 

ff cason the fir t couple of years, but 
I didn 't fini h," ay 1 litor. "I knew 
that baseball wa :1 po sibi li ty and un
~ rtunately I never focu ed none ma
j r. For :1 long time, I felt a v Id by n t 
having fini hed." 

lolitor and hi wife, Linda, ha\'e a 
se en-yea r-o ld daughter, Blair. He is 
active in loca l charitable activitie , in
cluding a pr gram for inner- ity kid 
and an organization called Midwe t th
lete gain t hildren with ancer. "I 
get ut and talk at chool during the 

ff sea o n. I ' ll talk ab lit ub tance 
abuse, crime, and about elf-esteem. I 
iu t try to gener, te onfidence in the 
y ung peopl e and give ome direction . 
Sy haring me f the mi take I ' e 
made, I hope I've been able t help 
s mc f tho e kid avoid the sa me mis
takes." 

F r M olit r, winning a \ orld e
rie , an h n r that ha eluded him, i a 
dri ing for e." hat's onc (the rea-

n I c ntinue t be motivated, t pre
pare- t hopefully get ne more han e 
to pia in the \ rid erie' bd re I 
retire," says 1 lit r. "That's the la t 
thing I would like L acc mpli h, and 
that dream h3 yet t be fulfilled ." ~ 



p A R T E R s H I p 

Nurturing Ideas : ,. Dedic.ltcd co teaching, rc earch and en'ice, the 

Unive r ity of l inne ota is a pia e \\ here promisin.e; ideas are de\ el ped, :~~ hemi try 

professor Jeffrey Robert' urface Tience research could lead ro environmemaJ improyemem . 

"It wa di overed rhar i c particles in clouds mer the Amarcric parricipare in chemi try chat 

lead to oz ne depletion," ay Robert , "\Ye \lant to produce model ' that mimic tho e 

cloud , so we can srudy the chemical reaction in a controlled w:..y and h lp armo pheric 

cientisr ' under rand the fundamental proce%e:. leading to olOne-hole formation." :,~ 
RobertS re eived a two- 'car award ' upporred b\ rh t>.lcKnight Foundari n. The I I\:night

Land ram Pr fe - orship Pr gram currently pro\'id ' time and money for twency-eight 

exceptional junior fa ult) to \\'ork on critical research issue ' , :. \lichael O'I\:e f , 

1cKnight F un dation e, cuti, e \'icc pre idenc, ~hare ' Rob rtS' fen or. "The l ni\ersitl" 

intelle tual a ,tivic,), and research contribute to d1e mcrall quality of li~ in the tate, and in rurn 

that qua liry of life is better fOT c\eryone." ay, O'Keefe. "Wc arc pleased to be a partner \\ ich 

the lIni\ ersitl' of t-.linne. ora." 
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T HE BUDGET BILL pas ed by the 
legislature include a $15 .7 mill ion 

cut for the Univer ity. Although the leg
islature oftened Governor Arne Ca rl 
son's propo ed $25.2 million cut, the 
re ult will sti ll be further layoff and pro
gram cuts. 

The legislature pa sed a bonding bill 
that include the full 52 .7 million for a 
basic sciences building and $9.2 million 
for health and safety improvements and 
handicapped acce . 

The regents will vote in July on bud
get reductions . Counting all revenue 
source, the budget wi ll be about the 
same a last year, becau e the legislative 
cut wi ll be balanced by a tuition increase. 
But budget cut are needed becau e ex
penditures keep going up, and the plan 
is to mo e forward with a 5 percent al
ary increase for faculty and staff. 
many as 300 more po ition will be elim
inated on the heels of more than 750 
jobs lost to October budget cuts. 

The faculty sa lary pool of 5 percent 
wi ll not translate into a 5 percent in
crease for most faculty member . In the 
history department, for example, after 
increase are given to faculty member 
receiving promotions, the most merito
rious ord inary faculty will get only 2.5 
percent (after receiving no increase a 
year ago) . 

Tuition revenue wi ll increa e 9 per
cent next year, as already approved by 
the regents. Increases for undergradu
ates vary from 4.1 percent in nur ing 
and several other health sciences pro
grams to 18.8 percent for lower divi
sion students at Morris. Lower divi i n 
tuition at Crookston, Duluth , and the 
Twin ities campuses would go up 12 
percent. The rates reflect the policy to 
move toward a uniform undergraduate 
tuition rate, a policy that Vice Presi
dent Ettore Infante uggested "is g ing 
to have to be reexamined." 

T he regents voted 9-3 in April to award 
a 25-yea r contract to Foster Wheeler 
(FW), a New Jersey-based energy corpo
ration, to provide a steam system for 
heating and cooling the Twin itie cam
pus. R gents who voted f, r FW spoke of 
grea ter fl exi bility in the FW plan . Envi-

ronmental group had favored a natural 
gas propo al by Arkla . Many people 
thought of "natural ga a white and coal 
as black," Regent Elton Kuderer said, but 
the i ue were far more complex. 

The search for a vice president for 
external relations has been put on hold. 
T he search for a successor to Vice Pres
ident Rick Heydinger began January 15 
and was sti ll in the preliminary screen
ing tage when President ils Hassel
mo decided to take this action . He said 
that "new major budget cuts by the state 
will require extraordinary measures of 
savings in the central administration as 
well a elsewhere , e pecially during 
1992-93." 

The University'S contributions to the 
growth of the state's economy are 
noted in a rep rt by a University-wide 
task force chaired by Dean . Edward 
Schuh of the Hubert H . Humphrey In
stitute of Public Affair . T he rep rt i 
titled "The U niver ity of Minne ota as 
an Engine of Economic Growth." 

t their May meeting, the regents 
heard a plan for the Crookston campus 
to revise its mission to include elected 
baccalaureate degree program . ro ks
ton cannot be maintained as a two-year 
institution, President Ha elmo said. 
"Ei th er we close Crookston or we 
change Crookston," he said, and the rec
ommendation is to change it. 

The regents ratified the U niver ity' 
first negotiated contract with AF 
Coun il 6, representing 3,200 clerical 
workers. The vote came one day after 
the union announced overwhelming ap
proval of the contract by it member-
hip. The agreement ca ll for a $100 

lump- um bonus in the fir t yea r and a 
pay inc rea e of about 5 percent over the 
two-year life of the on tract. 

Hate crimes again t women at the 
University ofMinn ota, Dulutl1 (UMD), 
were denounced by the regents. In a 
re olution, the board expre sed "it out
rage about acts of intolerance at UMD 
and its solidarity with the pirit and di
rection of the people of the Dul uth com
munity who are committed to diver ity 
as a matter of a ademic excellence and 
huma n justice." 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL EILERS 



Who 
Knows 
TheU? 
Sid Do! 
A D HE ' GIVI G Minnesota 

reader the in ide coop in our 
September/October Univer ity of 
Minne ota Fall Pre iew I ue. And 
Sid' not the onl in ider featured 
in our e 'citing guide to the U. Sid 
and hi clo e per onal friend from 
academia and the art will gi e u 
the late t info about new de el
opment on campu ; people to 

atch; e ent to attend; the be t in 
art, mu ic, dance, and entertain
ment; wher to hop, top, and thing 
to do in Se en Comer , Dinkyto n, 
and Stadium illage; plu much, 
muchmor. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA 
FALL PREVIEW 
ISSUE 
It's Bigger! 
It's Better!! 
Circulation IOO,OOO!!!! 

More than 100.000 ofM alumni 
will '- i" it a pia e of honor on their 
r 'fi r n II Ire . 

Don'tMi Thi GoldenAdverti ing Opportunity. Ca11624-3813 Today. 
MINNE T , THE M zr E FTHE U IVER IT MI E OT A LUM I A 0 I TIO 



LETTERS 

MEYER IS TOPS, TOO 

I THOROUGHLY enjoyed the 
article on Allen Lueth [Cam
pus Digest, Minnesotfl, Mayl 
June 1992], a recent graduate 
who received the top score on 
the national CP exam. Thi 
amazing achievement i tangi
ble evidence that the Univer
sity of Minne ota continues its 
tradition of excellence. 

The article tates that Lueth 
is the first Minnesotan and Uni
ver ity of Minne ota alumnus 
to receive th e number one 
core on the CPA exam. In 

fact, my colleague and fellow 
attorney at orthwest Air
line, Charle H . Meyer, '74, 
earned that distinction in 
197+. 

fter acing the CPA exam, 
harlie continued hi educa

tion at Harvard Law School, 
where he graduated magna 
cum laude in 1977. 

ot one to rest on his lau
rels, harue set hi sights on 
th e national certified manage
ment accounting (CMA) exam. 
True to form, Charue achieved 
the highest score in the nation 
on the 1990 MA exam. 

harlie continue to con
tribute to the Univer ity of 
Minnesota as an adjunct pro
fe or of law at the niversity 
of Mi nn e ota Law chool, 
where he wi ll teach business 
planning next semester. 

T he achi evemen of grad
uates like harue Meyer and 
Al len Lueth enhance and sus
tain the national reputation of 
the University of Minne ota. I 
doubt that there are many, if 
any, Ulliversitics that can boa t 
two CPA top scorer in the 
past seventeen years. 

o IRIST PI IER IIAP r, 
'85, ) .D. 

t. Paul 
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AN "A" FOR EFFORT 

J IE lAYZ/UNE 1992 i sue of 
!vli1711 esotn rated out tanding. 
"Report Card on Diversity" 
made me think particularly of 

ative Americans . We've 
shortchanged them, and the 
process of correction ha been 
too slow. 

Please keep tories like" p 
the orporation" coming; we 
need more positive example 
[of Minne ota alumni) . AI , 
your five cl ea n profile ["Meet 
the D eans"] capsulize the pro
gram, pr blems, and new 
leader hip. 

John Muedeking's letter de
fines the athletic iLUati n nicely. 
T he Big Ten ch Is certainly 
need a III re equitabl e method 
for di tributing athletic ta lent. 
Solution won't be easy be
cause s me ucccssful chool 
won't wa nt to change. 

r recall when [my wife] and 
I we re involved with the ew 

York alumJ1l gr up and [Bern
ie] Bierman wa the featured 
speaker. \;1, 'hen a ked what in
ducement he could offer good 
athlete [to come to the ru
ver ity] , he replied that they 
would help them find a room 
and a place to w rk for meal. 
and that wa all. ome change! 

'Villi \.11 F. IIOFF! 

Vero Bench, Floridn 

CHANGE AGENT 

TIl K YO FOR TIlE 
thoughtful article on the en
ter for chool Change ["Pub
lic Education' on cientious 

bjectOr," Alhmesotfl, Mayl 
JUlle 1992] . Thanks t Linda 
M hn, an ou tanding kinder
garten teacher at t . Paul's 
Horace Mann Elementary 

chool, who arranged for ev
eral f her tudent~ to be in 
the colorfu l picture accompa
nying the article. T hanks al o 
to the Blandin Foundation, 
which upports the enter f r 

chool hange. The center 
publi he . a free newsletter, 
Fille Prillt, which ,\Iillllesotll 
readers can receive by contact
ing the enter for choo l 

hange, llubert II. IIUlTI 

phfey Institute of Public Af
fairs, ruversity of Minnesota, 
301 19th venue outh,Minne
apoli ,MN 55455. 

Jm I I II 1'1, DIRFC l OR, 

Cellfe1'for cbool Cbnnge 
illillllet/polis 

MYSTERY STUDENTS 

1 F lILl R with one or 
the stud ents on the covcr f 
the Mayl] une 1992 issue. I 
I oked through the magazine 
for mention of her nallle or 
for comments he might have 
made . s min rity stud ents 
repre enting the diver ity ar-

ticles ["Report ard on Di
ver ity," "Mirror, Mirror"], 
the tudents must have been 
a ked about their experi
ences at the niver ity. I wa 
shocked to find their opin
ions were not part of the ar
ticle, n r were they credited 
a models . The article wa a 
mi leading, elf-congratulato
ry pat on the back. The alum
ni association used the e 
tudent a token for their 

non- nglo looks without in
cluding their storie, experi
ences, or even their names to 

c1emon. trate that we have a 
diverse enVironment, whIch IS 

simply not true . 
LORI 1LlLLI R 

. 1rdell l/ills, ,\[/11l1e.wtn 

Editor's ote: The student 
chosen for the cover and 111-

ide ph tographs ansv\ ered a 
Minnesotfl Dtli~v advertisement 
for over model.. \ \'e belic\c 
that as I110deb they can repre
sent all or us, or ~ol1le or u.~, 
or the University :IS It i or 
hopes t be. \ Ve chose 11 t to 
label them, on I) to picture 
them a niversity student 
and challenge our reade 'per
ceptiom f ra e and ethnic 
backgrowlll. he models 1\ c:re 
never meant to be part of the 
dil ersity edit rial, which clear
ly rep rted the mall number 
of tudcnts and fa lI ltyor 01-
or at the ni er 'ity and their 
difficu lt experiences here. If by 
not labe ling our model, we 
have cha ll enged your per ep
tion of wh people are-anti 
we ee that we have-that 
what we set out to do. 

Letters /lllI)' be edited for s~vle, 
length , IIlId clflrity. end }our 
letters to tbe editor, 1inneso t;J , 
100 !liwrill I1I1I1, J 00 burc!; 
treet ,H, Mil/lief/polis, !II 

55</-55-011 0. 

ILLUSTRATION BY MARLENE MARTIN 



Crafted with the care you've con1e to expect. 

~ 

YAMAH~ PIANOS 
EDINA MINNETONKA ROSEVILLE 
3'i2'i W . 70th Street 1,\<;2-1 Wayzata Boule\'ard 1909 Highway ,\6 
(612) 9~9'9<;<;<; (612) <;9,\ ,<)2-1<; (612) 6,\ 1-11H22 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
100 Morrill Hall 
100 Church Street SE 

l inneapoiis, MN 55455-0110 

The roads to success are man~ 
We'll help as you seek the one meant for you. 

Come to expect the best .. ~ .. ••••• NORWEsr BANKS 

••••• .. , .. 
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